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I Plan to subdivide Ranger estate unveiled for your  i n f o ~ m a t i o n  

By P a t  Paholsky 
A preliminary plan to develop a 

7.63-acre parcel of lakefront prop- 
erty was presented to the Grosse 
Pointe City Council Monday night. 
It calls for the demolition of the 
12,000-square-foot house, known a s  
the Ranger or Dodge estate, and 
the subdividing of the land into 19 
parcels. 

17840 E. Jefferson, adjoins the that a major consideration is :o also retain the iron fence on the 
Rose Terrace Subdivision on the save as  many of the trees as  pos- property along Jefferson Avenue, 
east boundary and the Island Lane sible. According to a written pre- except for an opening for a road 
Subdivision on the west. sentallon, there are  Yt i  trees more The road, a curving boulevard 50 

rental units in Harper Woods, St. 
Clair Shores, East Detroit, Fraser 
and Sterling Heights. The company 
is currently developing Windwood 
Pointe, an $8.5 million 68-unit con- 
domin~um project on Jefferson 
Avenue in St. Clair Shores. 

Representatives said they hoped 
to get approval of the preliminary 
plat in August and final approval 
six months after that. The 
buildings would be scheduled for 
demolition following preliminary 

u 
By Tom Greenwood 

than slx feet In trunk dlameter and 
the developers s a d  only three trees 
would be lost ulth thew plan 

Another cons~derallon is the ior- 
ma1 stone balustrade and wall rn 
the garden area whlch is reported 
to be in excellent condlt~on I t  
would be retdmed, accordrng to the 
report. because of its "slgniticant 
a rc sh , fo r* l~ j r , a  l r n < > ~ - ~ t  ~ ~ . h r r . h  r .n~ , ld  
not he duplic,itcd today " 

feet wide, would lead from Jet'ler- 
son to a cul-de-sac near the four 
lakefront lots. There would be 
another private road that would 
provide access to four lots. 

Christopher Blake, vice pres- 
ident, said the company would not 
sell vacant lots. "It's our desire to 
sell a package to the buyer," he 
said, adding that the company 
\r uuiti C U I I ~ L ~  ~ile a~ .c i r i i ec~u~di  dc- 
sign and emolov the builder. 

Lot sizes would range from be- 
tween 12,000 square feet to about 
20,000 square ieet. Prices for the 
homes would run from $250,000 to 
$525,000. iouper idea 

Looks like it's almost that 
me again. Time to have a bash 
nd aid the needy at the Capu- 
hin Souper Summer Celebra- 
U I I  i V ,  u w e  agailr bpuuaul t-J Lq 
1e Edmund T. and R. Lowell 
.hee Jewelers, in conjunction 
4th the Premier Center. 
The lift-off is at 8 p.m. Friday, 

uly 26, at the Center, located a t  
3970 Van Dyke, Sterling 
[eights. 
The evening includes free ad- 

lission, complimentary snacks, 
cash bar and live entertain- 

lent from the Jerry Ross Band. 
If that's not enough, the Ahees 

re  again donating 15 prizes 
lorth more than $15,000, in- 
luding a first prize two carat 
iamond ring checking in at 
6,500. 
One hundred percent of the 

roceeds go to the Capuchin 
'ommunity Center to aid in 
~ e i r  ministry to the needy of 

Three other buildings on the pro- 
perty - a carriage house, a pool 
house and a boat house - were de- 
scribed as  completely dilapidated. 
They \rculd also be scheduled lor 
r ~ m n v a l  

Representatives of The Blake 
Company, an investment real 
w t a t e  h~rqinpss in the Woods, infor- 
mally discussed what was called a 
pre-preliminary plat oj the subdi- 
vision. The property, located at 

approval. 
The cnr.nr)i! yhec!~!!~d a f i ~ l d  

trip of' t6e property for Saturday 
morning. 

1 Board considers Youth plan 
welcomed, 
but not coming millage election a s  a goal 

possibility for the coming year, it 
needs to be one. Whritner said. 
How many years the millage is to 
be carried will help decide on the 
request for renewal or new mil- 
lage, he added. 

Related to the millage election is 
the district's need lo tetl.its story, 
Whritner said. Passage of the mil- 
lage request will likely be an out- 
come of how well the district gets 
its message out to the community. 

While the first step in deciding 
how the district iS going to tell its 
story is developing a plan, the sys- 
tem shouid look a t  finding out what 
the community at large thinks of 
the system, Whritner said. 

"Right now, I have a very good 
flavor . . . of what some people 
think, but that's to a large degree 
an audience I have been talking to 
that is within the system." Whrit- 
ner said. "We do need to look a t  
some vehicles to find out what the 
wider audience is thinking about." 

A large part of what the system 
will do to get its message across 
are  things it has done in the past, 
Whrilner said. The district will 
continue to work through its news- 
letters, the media and through the 
reactions of sludepts to carry its 

. .mesage,-- .. .. . . -..-. . -. . .. . . -. 
He has no delusions about what 

the system will discover when it 
goes to the community to find out 
what it thinks about schools. 

"My guess is we will find con- 
cerns that are  real, we will find 
some that are  just out-and-out in- 
correct and we will just have to 
deal with that in different ways," 
Whritner said. 

The telling of the system's story 
should not become a millage cam- 
paign program, Whritner said. "If 
we a r e  truly successful in doing 
what I hope to do in (this) area,  it 
will be an ongoing continuous part 
of our program," he added. 

The best vehicle available is the 
individual school talking with each 
district it serves, but the district 
will probably need someone who 
can spend a t  least part of their day 
on public relations duties, Whritner 
said. No staff decision have been 
made in that area so far, he added. 

Par t  of the goals of staff evalua- 
tion, staff development and curri- 
culum development is the building 
of a process by which employees 
can get involved in the processes, 
Whritner said. 

Some early stepswere made last 
year by Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, depu- 
ty superintendent, who began 
meeting with a group of high school 
teachers, and later middle school 
teachers, to talk about curriculum 
matters, Whritner said. That pro- 
cess needs to be expanded to in- 
clude .elementary school staff a s  
well, he added. 

The district is working on the 
staff evaluation process right now, 
Whritner said. While a large part of 
the program will be the revamping 
of the evaluation procedures, part 
of it will switch emphasis to 
supervision. 

"What I see as the real plus or 
advantage of any evaluation pro- 
cess is where we can get all staff 
dealing with the uestion of what' 
makes improve! instruction,'' 
Ii1hritner said. "I would like to see 
Ihc focus of it shifting more to staff 
clcvelopmcnt and a way for work- 
ing in a collegial relationship - ad- 
ministrators and teachers - to 
p.2!!y zcr2 in 22 211 sf 11% ~ 2 2  
do to make instruction better. 

"There's a slight semantic dif- 
ference, hut I see the focus shifting 
towpervision rather than evalua- 
tion," he added. 

Staff evaluation, development 
and curriculum development will 
depend on the administration's ef- 
forts to get staff involved in the 
process, Whritner said. 

Staff development takes on a 
more important role with the sign- 
ing last week by Gov. James Blan- 
chard of early retirement benefits 
for public school employees. While 
there will be some changes be- 

(Continued on Page 15A) 

By Mike .Andrzejczyk 
Superintendent John Whritner 

presented the Board of Education 
with seven possible topics to be 
considered as  goals for the coming 
school year, topics gleaned from 
his meetings earlier this year with 
administrators, staff, parents anti 
students. 

Although they have yet to be put 
in "goal language" and appear to 
be simple, the seven that have bee11 
chosen have long-range impiica- 
tions for the school system. 

Coals include passage of the mil- 
lage election in 1986, developing a 
plan for telling the schools' story, 
revamping the district's staff 
evaluation procedures, a plan for 
staff development, ways to get 
staff involved in curriculum de- 
velopment, putting together a five- 
year plan for the school system and 
looking for ways to build on infor- 
mation from substance abuse 
workshops. 

"We intentionally kept them to a 
sniali number; rather simple to 
carry out." Whritner said. "And 
yet. if we're successful with them. 
they will have a major impact on 
the system. 

"I don't like creating goals for 
the sake of -creating some.addition- 
al paperwork," he added. "These 
have been kept very simple and 
hopefully very do-able." 

There a re  still decisions that 
need to be made about the process 
by which each of the goals will be 
acted upon, Whritner said. There 
a re  even some more basic ques- 
tions that need to be answered 
about some of the areas. 

While few people mentioned the 

embraced 
The problem is, A will do it if B, C, 

D, E and F go along and B will do 
it if A, C, D, E and F agree, and so 
on. That's the problem Woods Mun- 
icipal Judge Patricia Schneider is 
encountering in her travels to the 
various councils and boards in the 
Pointes seeking funding for a pro- 
gram to help Grosse Pointe young- 
sters who are in trouble with the 
law. 1 

The program would involve 
youngsters, ages 7 to 16, who are  
neither sent to juvenile court nor 
are  their problems resolved by par- 
ents or police. 

"We know there are  a group of 
children who are  not being made 
answerable to things," the judge 
said, describing the program a s  
early intervention. 

Adding that it would cost more 
than any individual city could af- 
ford, she said it could be imple- 
mented if all five Pointes and the 
school system shared the cost. The 
cost, set at $55,000, would serve 100 
youths a year. The children would 
be referred to the program by the 
poliCe;1eBBbli: af'thernselves: 

After listening to the presenta- 
tion Monday, the Grosse Pointe Ci- 
ty Council agreed to set up a com- 
mittee to study the proposal and 
come back with a recommendation 
in September. 

The Shores, a t  its last meeting, 
also appointed a committee to 
study the proposal and the matter 
is due back on the agenda July 23. 

The first presentation was made 
to the Farms council May 20. The 
Farms did not reach a decision on 
the program then, but informally 
consented to participate if the 
other communities did. This re- 
quires supporters to return to the 
Farms for a firm motion of support 
after all of the other communities 
have discussed it. 

On July 8, the school board 
authorized the expenditure of up to 
$12,000 for 1985-86 to support the 
program. The approval was contin- 
gent upon the participation of all of 
the Pointes, and only if they agreed 
to fund the program at  the $55,000 
level requested by Schneider. 
Financing is determined on a per 
capita basis and ranges from a 
high of $20,000 for the Woods down 
to $3,300 for the Shores. 

The Woods last month approved 
a similar motion. With 36 percent 
of the area's population, the Woods 
has been asked to contribute 
$20,126 per year to the program. 
The council agreed to support the 
project financially if the remainder 
of the Pointes also participate. 

The proposal will be presented to 
the Park council July 29. 

Backers of the proposal original- 
ly hoped to gain approval by all 
five communities and the school 
district by the end of July so  that 
Suzanne O'Shea, chief probation of- 
ficer of the Grosse Pointe Proba- 
tion Department, would have time 
to organize a program by the be- 
ginning of the school year. 

Park Councilman Vernon Aush- 
erman, who is sponsoring the pro- 
posal along with Judge Schneider, 
said "juvenile court downtown is 
known a s  a revolvirig door. We are 
hoping to address some of the prob- 
lems here. We feel there's a need in 
lne community." 

ktroit. 
The first year the benefit be- 

an, the Ahees turned $5,000 
ver to the kitchen. Last year 
he total was $18,000. This year 
he skv seems to be the limit. 
leporis say ticket proceeds are 
ver  $40,000 and the Ahees hope 
he final figure will be around 
70,000. 
They can make it with our 

Ynloading it all 
There's a ton of stuff on my 

lesk and it's just about time to 
'lean it all up. Here goes. 

First, congratulations to Caron 
~ n d  Jeff Catana, who might con- 
ider the Olympics after clean- 
ng up the con~petition in na- 
ional judo contests they've been 
mtering this-summer. 
.Both..kids a re  students at' St. 

'aul's School and a r e  thc 
rhildren of Jerry and Darlene 
:ataim: .Jerry, you might re. 
nember, is an avid beekeeper 
~ n d  duck decoy collector who's 
~ e e n  the subject of two stories 
lere a t  the News. 

Daughter Caron, 12, has won a 
lumber of local and state tour- 
laments and recently took a 
;old medal in her age categorg 
at the Junior Olympics held re. 
:ently a t  Colorado Springs. Sht 
ilso won another gold medal in a 
ourney held in Reno, Nevada 
)ver the JuIy 4 holiday. 

Brother Jeff, 8, who's beer 
studying judo since he wa! 
'our, won a sixth-place award i r  
2olorado and took a sixth ir 
3eno. He promises to be a force 
.o be reckoned with in the nexl 
.ew years. 

Caron and Jeff practicc 
.ogether. 1'11 bet the argument! 
)ver u1ha.t to watch on the tubc 
i t  the Catana home a re  dooziesl 

Photo by Tom Greennood 

Accepted - warts and all 
Mr. Bufo's the name and teaching's the game. Mr. Bufo, an 

African toad, may be one ugly critter, but he's certainly caught 
the eye of 8-year-old Carrie Reuther who was a participant in 
the Adventure Day Camp experience at Barnes School recent- 
ly. Co-sponsored by the Department of Community Educatio? 
and the Living Science Foundation, the camp gave children a 
chance to study animals, plus try their skiil at computers, 
music and art. For more photos, turn to page 11A. 

Space running out at incinerator 
Bv Nancv Parmente r  naces by 25 percent." Mitchell prosperity - we're in a surge 

. . .  . . 

Out 2 sight, i u t  of mind. Grosse 
Pointe residents have for years had 
the luxury of seeing their garbage 
vanish (some without even the ef- 
fort of carrying it out to the curb). 
A quick trip up 1-94 to the maw of 
the Grosse Pointes-Clinton Refuse 
Disposal Authority incinerator. 
and last week's shrimp is only a 

said, adding that the company would 
the authority to increase burning 
from eight tons per hour to 12 or IS. 

Mitchell estimates that the facili- 
ty will not reach capacity for 10 to 
15 years. "It depends on how you 
read the curve on pounds per capi- 
ta per day." he said. "Ed 
i IVhedon I thinks this increase w i H  
continuo. h t  I don't set' \vhcro i t  

now. ' '  
As landfill problems reached a 

critical point in Macomb County 
last year, the spotlight has been on 
the Grosse Pointes-Clinton incine- 
rator. Three community consor- 
tiums and the county itself have 
been trying !o put together incinera- 
tor packages. Several of [hem have 
apparently approached t llc autho- 

Hip flicks pix first ton of garbage, the incinerator 
has been nearly completely rebuilt. 
Raising the stack and installing elec- 
trostatic precipitators helped the 
facility meet state air pollution 
standards in the '70s. During the 
last two winters, the two furnaces 
were rebuilt, one at a time. The 
second came on line again in April. 

But the incinerator could be 
reaching its capacity. General 
Manager Edwin Whedon gives it 
about five years before the popula- 
tion outgrows the incinerator's abi- 
lity to keep up. 

"Right now, we envision no proh- 
lem population-wise until at least 
1990, maybe beyond," Whedon 
said. "We think we can handle the 
foreseeable growth in Clinton." 

The authority accepts outside 
tonnage from private contractors 
to even out the load differential he- 
tween winter and summer. Be- 
cause of shrub and lawn clippings, 
the May-June input is double the 
amount received in Februar:.. 
Authority officials cite the outside 
tonnage a s  evidence that the inci- 
nerator still has ample capacity. 

But tine summer load is aireatiy 
too large for the facility to handle. 

"We do have a problem with wet 
grass," Whedon said. "Bags of 
grass don't burn all that good." Al- 
though under optimum conditions, 
five percent of the incinerator's 
volume ends up at a landfill, during 
the summer, that percentage 
shoots up, he said. 

Authority Chairman Ledyard 
Mitchell J r .  of the Farms thinks 
Whedon's estimate of five years un- 

As you may have noticed, thc 
Zrosse Pointe News has startec 
in  entertainment section 
Though it's small now, we!rt 
qoping it'll groiv as  time goe: 
3y. 

I had the honor of writing our 
First movie review. I don't wan 
Lo say I was "up" for the task 
but I felt like I was starring in i 

movie instead. One titled "Ram 
beau: First Row." 

The first flick I screened wa: 
"Hack to the Future" and I gavt 
it a pretty good rating. The firs 
move I made when the othe: 
papers came out was to check 
what other reviewers had to sal 
about the movie. 

I'm happy to report that no 
body screwed up and disagree( 
with my opinions. 

This week Michael Andrze 
jczyk reviews "Mad Ma) 
Beyond Thunderdome." Catch i 
in Section C of the Grnssc Pointc 
X e w .  

I&R pop for m e 
In case you didn't know it. thi 

Saturday is Faygo Day at thl 
Detroit Zoo. Bring along threr 
Faygo bottle caps and you car 
get in free. 

Zoo guesls can enjoy the reno 
\rated penguinarium, stroll thl 
grounds or attend the "In 
credible Magical %oil Review' 
featuring Royal Oak magiciai 
Don Jones at I 1  : B O  a .m.  or 1:31 
or R:30 p.m. 

For more information, call thi 
zoo a t :i99-7001. 

Inside 
f<us~ness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 A  
Cable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2A  
Classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SC 
Entertainment . . . . . . . . . . . .4C 
Events . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12A 
Feature . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10B 
Letters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ,  7A 
Obituaries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .13A 
Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6B 
Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I-5B 
Sports . . . . . . . . . . . .1, 2, 3C 

ti1 overload is too short. Photo by Tom O r e e n w m  

"The pounds per capita per day The Grosse Pointes Clinton incinerator burns 600 tons of refuse 
has grown faster than projected," a day. The two storage pits have a capacity of 900 tons each. Here 
he conceded, "hut we've also in- the overhead crane picks up a load of garbage, preparing to dump 
creased the efficiency of the fur- i t  into one of the continuous-feed hoppers. 
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Adrian College president to speak 
Dr. Donald Stanton, president of Church, 211 Moross Road in the 

Adrian College. will speak at the Farms. 
9:30 a.nl .  service Sunday. July 21, His topic is "Our Call to Mis- 
at Grosse Pointe Uniled hlethodisl sion." 

Overseas jobs 
Of the more than 2.7 

million general service 
employees of the US. 
Government, about 4 
percent work overseas. 
To find out how to apply 
for such a job, consult 
one of the 86 Federal 
Job Information Cen- 
ters. For the address of 
the nearest one, check 
your telephone direc- 
tory,  under U.S. 
Government, or write 
U.S. Office of Personnel 
Management, Wash- 
ington, D.C. 20415, 
according to a U.S. De- 
partment of Labor fact 
sheet. 

Exclusively lor lhe man ol tradition Stanlon is the 15th president of 
Adrian College, assuming the 
presidency in September 1978. Pre- 
viously, he was vice president for 
development a t  Wesleyan College 
in Macon, Ga., where he had serv- 
ed since 1975. In 1981 and 1984, he 
and his family traveled to Asia and 
Africa in connection with educa- 
tional and missionary projects. 

He is the author of "Repression 
and Renewal," a chapter in the 
book, "Campus Unrest and the 
Church-Related College," publish- 
ed in 1970 by the United Methodist 
Division of Higher Education. He 
also wrote "The Crisis In Enroll- 
ment," a chapter in the book titled 
"Church Colleges Today," and 
units in Explore and Explore; A 
Teacher's Guide. He is former edi- 
tor of Facultv Forum. a auarterlv 

Semi-Annual Sale 
Now in Progress Second Class Porlaqe pad at I j F RE S H C U T j I oeml & h h ) g a n  

S u b x n ~ u o n  Rams $15 per year with still further 
il,lilrkd~w~as I@ to 

$1 99 BUNCH 

Mich 
The deadlme loi n 9 ~ s  copy 8s 

ldondaf nmn :o m u l e  8nserrmn 
All aave.r~rnq cop) musl be >n inr 

Nebs 0ll:ce b) 11 am Tuesoay 
CORRECTIONS AND A D J U S T  

j&wdqor ton 
England, too, has  

some odd shopping 
laws. It's legal there to 
sell porno magazines 

92 Kercheval On-The-Hill 

Dr. Donald Stanton bulletin withUnational disthbutioi  

Help a family member stop drinking 
Brighton Hospital's next Com- 

munity Education Program on 
Thursday, Aug. 8 will be of special 
interest to'families who are con- 
cerned about a loved one's drinking 
and want lo find out how to get 
help. 

The topic, "Can We Help a Loved 
One to Stop Drinking?" begins a t  7 
p.m. with the showing of' "Inter- 
vention." a film de~ict ina  how 

under professional guidance, can 
confront their loved one and insist 
that he or she obtain treatment. 

The series is free. Brighton 
Hospital is located just off the 1-96 
freeway and is within an hour's 
drive of most communities in 
southeast Michigan. 

For additional information and a 
free schedule of 1985 Community 
Education Programs. call the 

BOYS h GIRLS WEAR FOR TEEN BOYS 

July 22nd thru July 26th fanlily members, acti ig a s  a team hospitak at 227-1511, ext. 2'76. 

961-3 744 
Co-Sponsored by 

- Grosse Pointe Public Schools 
What's on Cable 

A list of programs on Crosse Pointe Cable this week 
Thursday, July I8 

5 p.m. - +"The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment Security 
Commission. (1 1 )  

5:30 p.m. - "To Your Best Health" - How to lower risks of heart attack. 
(11) 

5:30 p.m. - "The Saving Word." ( 8 )  
6 p.m. - "Sports View Today" - Hosted by Bob Page. (11) 
6:30 p.m. - "Fitness Connection" -Guest is  Dwight Gall, director of Bon 

Secours' Health and Fitness Center, talking on keeping physi- 
cally fit during the aging process. (11) 

7 p.m. - "Pointers with Prost" - Tonight John Prost talks with Bar- 
bara Thompson about "Know your Grosse Pointe." (11) 

7:30 p.m. - "Money Matters" - Tonight host Paul Heneks about perks 
and parachules wilh John Tarrant.  (11) 

8 p.m. - "Health Talks" - A.1.D.S. (11) 
Monday. July 22 

4 p.m. - "Back-Porch Video" - Music videos. (11) 
4:30 p.m. - "American Catholic" - With the Rev. John Powell. (8) 
5 p.m. - "Grosse Pointe Cable will update the Port  Huron-to-Macki- 

nac race. ( 11) 
5 p.m. - "Faith 20" - With Dr. Joel Nederhood. ( 8 )  
5:30 p.m. - "The Body Shoppe" - Make physical fitness a part of your 

day. (11) 
6 p.m. - "Practical Astrology" - Host Rich Milostan will discuss as- 

BARGAINS GALORE 
All  ales Final No Layaways 

NEW PARKlNG AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD. 

CONNIE'S . S T ~ V E ~  n * c ~  . - -, 
BOYS 8 GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN 6 BOYS 
23240 GREATER MACK ( 1  block South o f  9 Mile) 

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080 
13131 717-8020 Last 3 DUNS! 

lns  tailed$ -. 
1295 

lncludlng Labor by Flame Furnace 
2 Years of Fme Servlce 

FREE ESTlMATES 

TWICE-A-YEAR CLEARANCE 
of men's shoes trology. ( 1 I ) 

6:30 m n .  - "Behind the Headlines" - Williams International and civil 
disorder. ( 11 ) 

7 p.m. - "Health Talks" - Staying healthy. (11) . 7:30 p.m. - "Grosse Pointe Cable will update the Por t  ~u ron - to -  ' Take an Mackinac race. ( 11 ) 
8 p.m. - "Detroit Curtain Call" - Richard Schultz and Mike Chapp 

take a look at  Pale Rider, St. Elmo's Fire and Return to Oz. 
Also see music videos by The Pointer Sisters, Rick Spring- 
field, Rick Rational and Glenn Frey. Find out what's going on 
around Detroit. (11 1 

Tuesday, July 23 
4 p.m. - "Church of Today" - With Jack Boland. (11) 
5 p.m. - "Grosse Pointe Cable will update race results from the Port 

Huron-to-Mackinac race. (11) 
5:30 p.m. - "To Your Best Health" - Tonight encourages older adults to 

'Get  Busy - Get Fit." (1 11 
5:30 p.m. - "The Saving Word." (8) 
6 p.m. - . "Sports View Today" - Hosted by Bob Page. (11) 
6:30 p.m. - "Fitness Connection" - Guest is  Dr. Marshall Solomon; 

"Podiatric Sports Medicine." ( I  1 )  
7 p.m. - "Pointers with Prost" - Tonight John Prost looks into Michi- 

gan judicial system with State Supreme Court Justice 
Patricia Boyle. ( 11 1 

7:BO p.m.  - Up to the hour updates from the Port Huron-to-Mackinac OFF race. ( 1 1 )  
8 p.m. - "Health Talks" - Brad Wilson, physical therapist, talks 

about health conditioning. ( 11)  
Wednesday, July 24 

4 p.m. - "Back-Porch Video" - hlusic videos. ( I  I ) 
4:30 p.m. - "American Catholic" - See 7/22 listing. ( 8 )  
5 p.m. - "Wayne County: A New Perspective" -With William Lucas. all previously ( 1 1 )  
5 p.m. - "Failh 20" - See 7/22 listing. (8)  
5:30 p.m. - "The Body Shoppe" - See 7/22 listing. I l l )  
6 p.m. - "Practical Astrology" - See 7/22 listing. ( 1 1 )  
6:30 p.m. - "Behind the Headlines" - See 7/22 listing. ( 1 1 )  
7 p.m. - "Health Talks" See 7/22 listing. ( 1 1 )  
7:30 p.m. - "Keim Resorls Charter Club." ( 1 i ) 
8 p.m. - "Delroit Curtain Call" - See 7/22 listing. ( I 1 )  

marked down 
clearance 

SUMMER SHOE footwear! 
CLEARANCE SALE 

ONLY AT 
lacobell - Meldrum Shoes 

FLORSHEIM JOHHSTON & MURPHY FRENCH SHRINER SEBAGO 
IS IS I S  

On Sale On Sale On Sale On Sale 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
F U M I E R  REDUCTIONS 

MEN'S SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 
& FURNISHINGS 

SWEATER/SWEATER VESTS 
50% to 75% off 

SUBURBAN COATS 
50% to 75% off 

TROUSERS 
500/7 t~ 759/0 off L- 

FURNISHINGS 
50% to 75% off 

NUMV BUSH 
SPERRY TOP-SIDER SI,IIW.'V.S ROCKPORT 

T I E S  SPERRY 
ROCKPORT 

IS 

Gf! Sale 

0,VE-OF-A-Kll\'D 
o n n - r , o ~ s ,  ETC.  

r n P  SZDER 

,MOST SIZES WALKOVER 
BASS 

IS 
On Sale 

ALL CLEARANCE SHOES 

10% OFF* 
All non-clearance s h o e s  

9 WEST 
I S  

On Sale 

~ - 

everylhing in the store 
IS on sale I VAN ELI 

IS 
On Sale 15% REDUCTIONS on All  Allttn Edmonds 

Through July 20 'REGULAR PRICE I 
EVAN PlCONE BANDOLIMO 

IS 15 
On Sale On Sale 

SESTO MEUCCI 
15 

On Sale 

S E W  
15 

On Sale 
Nominal Charge for Alterations 

HOURS: 
9 t o  530 p.m. 

OMMON SERVICE 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL 8:00 P.M. 

Your place for a 
wide range o f  sizes. 
/he best selection ... 
and personalized 
wwice! 

1A T W F 9306 
:H q3a8 DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

18483 Mack A v s . ,  Ormw Polnts Woods 
884-2447 dO (e rcheva l  On-The-HIII Grosse Pornte Farms 
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State weighs effects of rulings 
By Mike Andrzejczyk 

State Education Department of- 
ficials a re  still assessing the 
damage of two US. Supreme Court 
rulings that struck down as  uncon- 
stitutional programs in Grand 
Rapids and New York City that 
sent public school teachers and fe- 
deral money into public schools. 

At stake are  the state's Chapter 
One programs, which use federal 
money to provide extra programs 
for low-income students or those 
with special needs. Also involved 
may be the state's requirement 
that school children receive special 
education services from the public 
school districts in which they at- 
tend school, even if  they don't at- 
tend public schools. 

Splitting 5-4 on both cases, the 
courts ruled the programs violated 
the Establishment Clause of the 
First Amendment by unnecessari- 
ly entangling the public schools in 
thp businws of parochial srhools 

The New York City case involved 
the public school's use of Chapter 
One money to pay public school 
teachers who leach in parochial 
schools in the city. The program 
has operated since 1966. 

The Grand Rapids case involved 
shared time and community educa- 
tion programs that provided 
classes to non-pubiic school stu- 
dents a1 public expense in class- 
rooms leased from the non-publlc 
schools. 

There are  still a number of ques- 
tions unanswered about the pro- 
grams. When trustee Carl Ander- 
son asked a t  Monday night's Gros- 
se Pointe Board of Education meet- 
ing what effects the ruling would 
have, school officials had no 
answers. 

Last school year, about 6,500 non- 
public school students throughout 
the state received instruction 
through Chapter One programs 
from 150 public school districts, ac- 
cording to Tom Farrell, assistant 
superintendent for public affairs 
for the state board of education. 
more than half the students were 
located in southeast Michigan, he 
added. 

Chapter One programs may in- 
clude instruction for students from 
low-income families in a variety of 
subjects, school officials said. In 
Wayne County, some Chapter One 
money goes to seven districts, in- 
cluding Grosse Pointe, to pay for 
special education services for de- 
velopmental learning programs, 
according to the intermediate 
school district. 

Grosse Pointe has two Chapter 

goes to school districts for the de- 
velopmental learning programs, 
students in such programs in- 
variably attend public schools, the 
intermediate school district said. 

The local school district does pro- 
vide special education services to 
non-public school students, how- 
ever. According to the February 
edition of Emphasis, the public 
school system publication, 308 stu- 
dents from non-public schools were 
receiving services from the public 
school district. Help included use of 
teacherconsultants, social workers, 
speech correctionists and reading 
specialists, according to Emphasis. 
Non-public school students made up 
about 24 percent of the caseloads in 
the special education services 
department. 

The easiest solution to the 
change would be for the non-public 
school students to receive Chapter 
One aid or auxiliary special ser- 
vices in the public schools or a neu- 
tral site, sccording to Yarrell. 
"There's no question these stu- 
dents are  entitled to these ser - 
vices," he said. "The court just 
said they can't receive them in non- 
public schools." 

In the New York City case, the 
five justices, in the majority opi- 
nion, noted that the Chapter One 
statute allowed the district to pro- 
vide programs for educationally 
deprived students, a s  long as  they 
were from areas of high concentra- 
tions of low-income families and 
the program supplemented those in 
place. 

In New York City, the programs 
included remedial reading, read- 
ing skills, remedial mathematics, 
English as  a second language and 
guidance services which were car- 
ried out of public schools by school 
employees who volunteered to 
teach in the parochial schools. 

The program allowed publicly 
paid instructors to teach classes 
composed exclusively of non-public 
school students in private school 
buildings, according to the court's 
majority opinion. The supervision 
system established by New York 
ivas meant to insure that no secular 
item intruded into the classroom 
while the public school teacher was 
holding classes, but that supervi- 
sion resulted in excessive entangle- 
ment of the public school system 
with the parochial schools involv- 
ed, the court said. 

". . . Even where state aid to 
parochial institutions does not have 
the primary effect of advancing re- 
ligion, the provision of such aid 
may nonetheless violate the Es- 
tablishment Clause owing to the 

acco&ini to ~ r . -  C J & ~  ~ u p j ,  ,;@ure of the interaction d church 
director of special education ser- and state in the administration of 
vices. No non-public school re- that aid," according to the rnajori- 
ceives the service, she added. ty opinion. 

Although Chapter One money Previous court rulings have es- 

tablished criteria for deciding whe- 
ther programs involve excessive 
entanglement of church and stale 
a s  well as  whether the classes in- 
volved take place in parochial 
schools where the atmosphere is 
pervasively sectarian, according 
lo the court. The New York City 
program meets the criteria for ex- 
cessive entanglement, the court de- 
cided. 

In the Grand Rapids case. the 
court also split 5-4 in ruling the pro- 
grams, discontinued in 1982, had 
the "primary and principal effect" 
of advancing religion, thus violat- 
ing the First Amendment of the 
Constitution. 

"Even the praiseworthy, secular 
purpose of providizg for the educa- 
tion of school children cannot vali- 
date government aid to parochial 
schools when the aid has the effect 
of promoting a single religion or re- 
ligion generally or when the aid un- 
dully entangles the government In 
matters reiiglous," tile cuur.1 
decided. 

Grand Rapids had adopted two 
programs in which classes for non- 
public school students were financ- 
ed by the public school system, 
taught by public school teachers in 
classrooms leased from the non- 
public schools. Forty of the 41 
schools involved in the cases were 
parochial schools, the court said. 

The shared-time program in 
Grand Rapids offered supplemen- 
tary classes to the core curricu- 
lum. The Community Education 
program offered a variety of clas- 
ses taught by non-public school 
teachers a t  non-public schools. 
Classes were held a t  the end of the 
school day in space leased by 
public schools from the non-public 
schools. 

In deciding the programs were 
unconstitutional, the majority said 
they promoted religion in the three 
ways; sta te-paid teachers may 
convertly or overtly indoctrinate 
their students with secular ideas; 
the symbolic union of church and 
state in the program conveys state 
support for religion; and the pro- 
grams subsidize the parochial 
schools by taking over part of the 
teaching responsibilities. 

Dissenting opinions in both cases 
noted no instance of public school 
teachers trying to indoctrinate 
their students in secular matters. 
Also, the court was setting up a 
Catch-22 with its excessive entangle- 
ment provisions, requiring on one 
hand that programs be supervised, 
but that supervision itself is an en- 
tanglement. 

What the American mother re- 
fers to a s  a "pacifier" is known to 
the English mother as a "dumniy." 
A "popsicie" over there is called 
an "iced IolJy." 

Pass the word - it's an air mid! Pnoro oy  rom Giranh.o:Q 

Take one 8-year-old boy on a pretty fast bike, add some lazy seagulls sunning themselves' 
on a parking lot and you can have a lot of fun. At leest that's what Nathan KuhI thinks. He's the 
two-wheeled terror of the seagull set who's doing his best to make sure these gulls at the Farms 
Pier Park do not have a nice day. 

Parking law on sno w-emergency mutes 
to be considered by Farms council 

The Farms council asked Police 
Chief Robert Ferber July 8 to work 
out details on a proposed nighttime 
parking ban on certain designated 
snow emergency routes. If the 
council can agree on the forthcom- 
ing proposal, the plan will be put in- 
to effect on a trial basis next 
winter. 

Quoting former Superintendent 
of Public Services Pat Cosgrove on 
both sides of' Lhe issue, the council 
members disagreed on the poten- 
tial effects of such a ban. 

"It would inconvenience as  many 
people as  it irould help." said 
Ferber. "In terms oT mv staffing. I - 
think it won't work." 
"In 1972. Cosgrove said a parking 

ban would be detrimental," said 
Mayor James Dingeman. 

"This is 1985, and in this year's 
report, he lavored it." said council 
member Nancy Waiigaman. who 
had requested that Ihr item appear 
on the agenda. " I raised the issue 
because of the public works report 
- he recommended i t  for- purposr.~ 
of snow rc~no \~a l  'I'hese pcwplc1 

write reports and make recom- 
mendations and nobody listens to 
them." 

"That report was written be- 
cause of heavy snou~fall on con- 
secutive weekends - otherwise, it 
does as much harm as good," add- 
ed City Manager Andrew Bremar. 

But council member Joseph 
Fromm said he thought Ferber's 
recommendation of snow emergen- 
cy routes on major thoroughfares 
has merit and should be developed. 

The counciI asked Ferber Lo 
work on the plan, to be discussed 

with the new superintendent of 
public service when hired,  and to 
bring i t  back to the council "long 
before snow falls." 

If snow emergency routes a r e  
established, they will likely be 
along major thoroughfares such a s  
Moran, Fisher and pa r t s  of Ridge, 
Ferber said. Creation of the routes 
would require an ordinance and 
four signs on each block. Snow 
emergencies are  declared by the 
city and announced on radio and 
television. 

Resident on porch, burglar in house 
A Farms resident relaxing on the 

front porch of Iier Kerby Road 
home Sunday evening was shocked 
to dismver that a burglar had 
hoken into her housc. 

A neighbor across Lhe street 
noticed a young man "sneaking 
up" to the housc and alerted the 
rcsirlent. according la police 

reports. The two entered the house, 
surprising the youth, who ran 
through a rear bedroom and out to 
a screened porch, where he tore t he 
screen and ran out. He jumped the 
fence and got away. 

The homeowner's purse, contain- 
ing cash, papers and a checkbook, 
was stolen [rum the kitchen. 

BLACK MAX 
AUTO ALARM 

) TELEPHONE 
SPECIALISTS 

LEASE NOW FROM S49.85 ' 
SAME DAY lNSTALLATlON 

AUTO ALARMS 

7 HOOD LOCKS 

RAOAR DETECTORS 

I By B.E C.. Whlstler, 
Escorl. Cobra 

Pass~vc arminq covers doors CAR STEREO 
hood trunk a ass bredkayc by Kenwood. Clarlon 

prolccl~on p i n  c swi tch .f. q' m -- Jensen's. Pioneer 

w -- WE DO CUSTOM INSTALLATION ON AUTOS, BOATS, RV'S 

i CLARION 4 3 0 0 ~  B.E.L. MICRO EYE RADAR DETECTOR [ 
I Abl/FV C x c + , ! e  12 Warn Lo Ox SFAIono I Model *Bhf. RSO sw~fch lo elmmale extra sqnals I fF,Ncv Auln Slop Tow  Baiance 
I ( LED s~qnal w ~ t h  tone I 
I $9900 ~nstalled 

lree I $9900 I I 
~---------------mmmA-rn--=imn---n-rn----~ 

Same day installation at any of these locations . . . 
16980 W Warren 22304 Woodward 19050 Telegraph 14826 E. Jefferson 

(2 Blks. E. of Sfld. Frwy) S .  of 9 Mile Corner 7 Mile (Corner Alter) 
Detroit, MI 48228 Ferndale, MI 48220 Detroit. MI 48219 Detroit, MI 48215 

(3 13) 271.74 74 (31 3) 547-7997 (313) 532-1903 (31 3) 823-0833 

*Price includes basic installation 
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I Grosse Pointe Theatre presents awards I 11 Announcing 1 
Edgewood Clinic Grosse l'ointe Theatre celebrat- 

?d the closing of its 37th season Ju- 
ly 13 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht 
(MI with its annuill Awards Din- 
ner [lance. Gold statuettes, named 
"('larence" aftel' the first produc- 
lion clone by the group 37 years ago, 
\vew a\r.arded in tech~iical and act- 
ing cntegosies. 

('haired by Ruth Ellen hlayhall, 
\.ice prcsidcnt of Grosse Pointe 
'I'hcatrc, the evening was presided 
o\.cr by master iind mistress ol' 
ccre~nonies Dennis Wickline and 
l lary 1,ou Brilton Johnson Acting 
;i\vards had been tabulated by 
\layor lmcnzo  Brouming of' the Ci- 
1). 01' Grosse Pointe. 

r\\vards w u t  to Lois Btwdler for 
the lead role in "Morning's At 
Seven" and to Cap Blood for his 
'portra!d ol' Salieri in . .Amadeus." 
A!so rctceiving acting awards for 
"Amadeus" \rere Rob lllaniscalco 
L ~ S  RlO~i~rt i111d L)OU@L~S hlcClu~'e. 
Additional \vinners for featured 
male anti female roles in "lllorn- 
itlg's at Seven" were Pat Villegas 
and Don Ross. Carol Purdon as  
Queen Agravnin and Rlarcy Kaz- 
mirowski as  the Flying Bird won 
acting Clarences for "Once Upon a 
.Ilattress." 

Technical categories winning 
statuettes included Keith Sipos, 
musical director, and Marcy Kaz- 
mirowski and Virginia Large, 
make-up. from "Mame." Dorothy 
Kolcher was honored for tier set 
dressing in "The Butler Did It." 
Winners from "Amadeus" were 
John Guadagnoli, producer, Carol 
f'urdon and Marie Boyle-Asmus, 
cbstu~nes. Dale Pegg for lighting, 
and Michael Trudel for sound. 

Additional awards for "Once 

Upon a Mattress" went to Pro- 
ducer Marie Devlin, Stage 
RIanager Barbara Honey, Techni- 
cal Director Arthur Thompson, set 
des~gners Jackie and Paula Di- 
Saote, Vocal Director Gene Shea, 
Choreographer Marcy Kazmirow- 
s k ~ ,  and properties ch'airmen 
Gwenn Samuel and John Casey. 

Voted best director tor "Ama- 
deus" a b a r  Bentley. 
ilonored as Workers ot the Year 

were Dorothy Kotcher and ,lollti 
Casey. 

Following the passing of the 
gavel from outgoing Presitlent 
Michele Karl to President-elect 
Hobert Montgomery, the season 
for 1985-86 was announced. 
"A Chorus Line" will open tI1v 

season Nov, 6-20 and 13-16, Only I V  
cently released for production oul- 
side of the professional theatri~. ";\ 
Chorus Line" was orig~nally V I H I  

ccivccl, choreographed and direct- 
ctl by hIichacl I3ennett and is the 
longest running show to ever ap- 
pear on firoathray. Book is by 
James Kirkivood and Nicholas- 
lhnge.  with music by Marvin 
IIa~nlisch, and lyrics by Edward 
Klcl)a~i. 

"'I'he 110yi11 Family" by George 
S, Kaufrnnn and Edna IJerber will. 
be the January production. It is a .  
iond, hilurious, tender comedy 
about a mighty tsibe of show folk. . 

' l ' h c h  longcst-running theatrical 
p ~ ~ s e ~ ~ l i ~ t j o n  in Iiislosy, tlgatha 
('hristie's "'I'lw Rlousetrap," will' 
hc the third play presented by i 
!;i.osse I'ointc ' h a  tre. hlilan 
Stitt's nwlodra~na, "The Itunncr 
S~unlbles" is loosely based on a 
I~ . i i~l  held i ~ r  1'311 in a Northern Mi-. 
cl~igan toirn, and \\'ill be the fourth 
psoduct ion of the srason. 

. i i ! i i  sci ial i  is 1 
"Sugar." ii ~nusical with book by 
I'c.LcAr Stone. music by Jule Styne 
and lyrics by Bob Merrill. Based oti 
the screenplay "Some Like it Hot" 
by Iiilly \Irildcr and l.A.1,. Dia- 
mond, this very Sunny play is the, 
story ol' t\rw young musicians who 'f 
11;1\.e ivitncssed the St. Valentine's 7 
I)ay n1assact.c. in Chicago and take 
refuge \rill, an all-girl band head- 1 
ing for Florida. 

liene!val applications for season 
tickets for Grosse Pointe Theatre's 
1!J83-86 season will be mailed to 
present srason licket holders by 
mid-August. Applications for 
tickets b. those not currently hold- 
ing st!asotl tickets may be obtained 
by writing to Grosse Pointe 
'I'l~calse at 32 Lakeshore, Grosse 
IPointc 482:Ili. or by calling 881-4004. 

Now Accepting New Patients 
All Insurance Accepted 

Walk-in & minor emergencies 
seen without appointment 

22790 Harper 
S. of 9 Mile 

S.C.S. 
Hours 

8 a.m-10 p.m. M-F 
10 a.m-4 p.m. S 

~ ~ ~ 5 5 1 ~ 5  I THEIR O W N  TIME 

Winners of Clarence awards for the Grosse Pointe Theatre's 
1984-85 season are,  from left, Lois Bendler, lead act ress ,  "Morn- 
ing's at Seven,"  Cap Blood, lead actor,  "Amadeus," and Barbara 
Bentley, director of "Amadeus." 

1931,833 Sport Phaeton 

Presented by Motor City Packards 

JULY 18 - JULY 21 School board accepts bids for stomge tank removal S O M € R 5 € T  M A L L  
The Board of Education Monday 

night. July 8, accepted bids for the 
removal of obsolete oil storage 
tanks from six schools and the cen- 
tral library. 

The district will have the tanks 
removed at Barnes, Defer. Ferry, 
Kerhy, Rlonteilh and Pierce 
schools and the central library for 
ahout $26.600. school officials said. 
About $50.000 was allocated for the 
job. 

The tanks are  located under 
parking lots a t  the buildings. This 
school year, the tanks will be 
removed and the parking lots cold- 
patched. Next year, the lots will be 
repaired after the areas have been 
alIowed to settle, school officials 
said. 

The hlichigan State Police have 
ordered the removal of the tariks, 
which once held heating oil before 
the schools converted to gas. The 
state police also rejected the dis- 
trict's request lo remove the tanks 
piecemeal, to spread out the costs. 
school off'icials said. 

The money not spent this year 
\vilI probably go toward resurfac- 
ing the lots next ear, bringing the 
total cost of the project near the 
SN.O(lo allocation. officials said. 

Also : -day night, the board ac- 
c~ptc t l  ; I  1 from PC's Limited for 
$I:<. l ; io  1,) provide component 

parts for the high schools' IBM The board also purchased 38 Corn- C'ompnles Center Monday night. 
computers. The district had modore computers, disk drives and 'I'he dtstrict had budgeted $23,976 for 
allocated $16.178 for the items. mon~tors for $23,061 from Hnney's the purchase. 

Big Beave r  Road a t  C o o l i d g e .  T r o y  
Sunday 12 51 M o n d a y  Thursday. Fr lday 10.910ther Days 10 6 

Rent a car 
for as little 

Compare our rental prices anywhere: non-current model daily 3 
rental cars as  low a s  $10 a day, depending on availability ... new 2 

1985 models a s  low as$18 a day ... mini vansonly $20. 
We don't charge for your first 100 miles each day. Wegive 2 

10% discount for monthly rel,'?ls. We offer free local pickup1 I] 

delivery. And nobody hcs,i~. : ,.' long-term leasing rates. z rn 
Check other tocal rates. Wdl' meet or beat then. Because, x -I 

when it comes to rentalllease cars ... I] 
rn z 

Mood donors 
The Red Cross Bloodmohile will 

be at the War Vemorial Thursday. 
July 2.5. from Y a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Supplies a re  low and blood is 
desperately needed. Walk-lns will 
he accommodated, but reserva- 
tions would be appreciated. Call 
881 -751 1. 

Honors fir special educators .J : we 
won't 

KEN BROWN 
LEASING CORP. $ 

Special Education Services Director Claire Hunt and Superintendent John Whritner p a s s  out  cer- 
tificates of recognition t o  four special education personnel, from left, Lydia DeMeulemeester, 
Martha Clark, Carol Matyniak and Annette Zola, to  mark Special Education Month. The  Wayne 
County Parent Advisory Committee planned the  activity in observance of Special Education Month 
last month in Michigan. 

1 be 18400 Nine Mite Rd. E. Detroit, MI 48021 ) 
Phone: (31 3) 772-8003 

J 
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Mountain Dew, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Pep 
si, Diet Pepsi Free, Pepsi Free, Vernors 
Diet Vernors, A&W, A&W Diet 

Good $1 29 
8-2-85 + DEP. 

ABC PARTY STORE 
15400 E. WARREN 

885.8020 
end of season 

The October-November 
issue of "Heritage: A Journal 
of Grosse Pointe Life" wjH 
pay tribute to the men and 
women who have served 
America in times of war. If 
you were a soldier who serv- 
ed in World War I, World War 
11, the Korean conflict, or the 
war in Vietnam, we would 
like to hear from you. We will 
be accepting manuscripts (per- 
sonal memoirs) from soldiers, 
and essays and poatry on the 
nature of war from Jour- 
naljsts, until August 1. Please 
forward your manuscript to 
"Herltagm~ A Journal of 
Gross. Pointe LIh," 20010 
Mlne MIIe Road, St. Clrlr 
Shores, MI 48080. 

VALUES 

DETROIT 
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FAST DETROIT 
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An alternative to demolition 
condorniniun: uriits and adt l i t ip i l  
new units constructed i r l  cornput- 
ible architectural style. This plan 
retains the property's historical 
and a~~chitectural integrity. 

\Ye. who a rc  familiar with 
Grosse I'ointe, and cq~ecially 
1.akcsho1.e Road and J ~ f f e r s o ~ i  
Avenue, a s  they once were, regret 
the passing of the beautif'ul estates 
lor \rhich our community was 
noted. Il'hile residents fight to 
maintain our excellent school 
sys tcn~ c and related property val- 
ues).  the preservation ot a signifi- 
cant past 01 uur i~er.itiige il'ts i ~ c c ; ~  
neglected. Looking to the iuture. 
that will distinguish Grosse Poinle 

Prime Time for senior citizens 
ed, it is really a pictorial hislory of' 
architecture. 

The first home presented is a 
Dutch Colonial. Il was built in  1664. 
?'he house is made of' crtlar 
shingles and brownstone. The Ie- 
gend is that the roof' extended over 
the body of' the building to protect 
the masonry which in those days 
was cemented with clay and mor- 
tar. 

Looking at  the picture. the 
thought comes to mind. that many 
houses built today a re  built along 
the same lines. The main dif- 
lerence being that the house in the 
picture appears to be built on a slnl) 
rather than on a foundation. 

As the reader turns the pages in 
the book, the realization comes 
that houses built in other eras have 
left their legacies. The Georgian- 
type dating back to 1771, the Greek 
Revival Mansion ( 1793 1 .  the Gothic 
Iievival ( 1820) the Italianate 
brownstone, the forerunner of big- 
city brownstones, the Neo.Jacobean 
118701. all, like generations of pew 
ple have contributed to the present. 

Such books a s  this transmit a 
continuity of past with present. 
Much of what has gone before is 
with us still. The treasures of' the 
past a re  passed on through genera- 
tions. 

In that sense, being old means 
taking pride in the advancements 
and achievements that have been 
qpsjtpj~ated..,inlo, t)le cu\ture and 
well-being of t h o ~ e  who SOHOW. 

Whal is'it like to be old? There 
a re  a s  many answers to that ques- 
tion irs there a re  people to answer 
them. 

To a couple who have grown old 
together. being old is the blessing 
of sharing a lifetime of esperiences 
and being drawn closer together 
because of that sharing. It means 
having time to spend ivith each 
other, uninterrupted by the de- 
mands of job and family. I t  means 
a peaceful, tranquil life with all dif- 
ferences forgotten and all adjust- 
ments made. 

This bond that exists between 
two people who hai.e spent years 
together has been poignanlly por- 
trayed in a television presentation; 
"A Family Upside Down." starring 
Helen Hayes and Fred ~is ta i re .  It 
has been shpwn before and prohab- 
ly because ot the excellent ol its 
quality. will be shotvn again. The 
acting, as might be espected. is 
outstanding. It tells the moving 
story of a husband. who has suf- 
fered a heart attack hut is anxious 
to prove that he is capable and 
\veil. His wife, knowing his limita- 
tions is equally ansious to keep him 
from exerting himself and to kce- 
ing him aii1.e. 

All through the story we see triem 
dependent on each olher. and 
drawing strength from each oiher. 
When he is confined Lo a nursing 
)lome and the nurse accuses h~rn (11 

giving up. llil ansivers. -'Oh no.  I 
ivoti't p iw up t)ec:cusc~ these is 
someone \v,li!ing tor me out tl~erc." 
E \ w > .  n~inulc. the!, a r e  apart. each 
one is planning a d  plotting for 
ivavs to be together again. N'hen i t  
tinilly happens and he asks her 
what she would like for a present. 
she answers "Long hours spent \vilh 
you and not talking at all." That 
is \ r h a ~  i t  is like to be old for t\vo dc- 
iSoted pc?ople who have nurtured 

(('onth~uctl oli I'agt. R:\) 

I5y l l a r i a n  Trainor  
In the eyes of children, old is old. 

It matters not that grandmothers 
and grandfathers compete in  the 
job \rorld, play golf' with the best of 
them and feel like a 16-year-old in- 
side, to children it is almost in- 
comprehensible that anyone has 
lived that long! 

Not that they don't love their 
grandparents and take a special 
pride in them. Anyone who has 
been associated with children 
knows that. 

School children assigned to write 
a story about their grandparents 
will invariably ~vrite about how 
much they like going to their 
grandparents' home; how good 
they are  to them and how much 
they love their grandmothers and 
grandfathers. 

One of the most successful school 
functions is "Grandparents Day." 
Students practice for long hours to 
put on a program. They do their 
best work for weeks ahead because 
t k y  want their gsandparents to 
see how \re11 they do in school. 
They proudly introduce their 
grandparents to their teachers. A 
gallery made up of' hand-drawn 
pictures by the children of their 
grandparents is displayed. The 
most outstanding feature of the art 
display is that grandma and grand- 
pa a re  smiling. 

Children love their grandparents 
and for them age is no barrier. Still 
they wonder about them. One of the 
most frequently asked questions 
is: "What was it like when you 
were young? Did you have televi- 
sion, automobiles, airplanes'?" For 
that matter, they ,may even ask:  
"Did you have electric lights?" 

They have not yet learned to put 
age into perspective. They think 
anyone who has reached the ex- 
halted stage of being a grand- 
parent must have lived through the 
entire history of  the nation. 

For most grandparents today. 
such questions present a problem. 
Often the very esperiences child- 
ren want a first hand account of. 
they t1al.e never been through. 

It is possible to wing it. Trips to 
sites ol' historic interest help. 
Every city and state has its own. 
1,ocally. Greenfield Village and the 
IIistorical Aluseum in Detroit pro- 
vide good background material for 
\\.hat it was like in the 'olden'days. 

Books a re  a good source also. It 
is possible to find books detailing 
every era ~vith good accounts of 
how people lived. \vhat they wore. 
ale and the kind of houses they liv- 
ed in. 

On the subject of houses, an  at-  
tractive and  enlightening book for 
children and adulls as well, is "To 
Grandfather's Ilouse We Go" by 
llarry 1)cvlcns (Parents >Iagazine 
I'rcss I .  

Large in format with lull-page 
color phoios of each home describ- 

I say Learning the beat 
Tribune and never heard of a request for an  

air conditioner variance till I came 
here. 

On the other' hand. other com- 
munities Sly into a tizzy at  the 
thought of even a cyclone fence 
along a corner lot line for fear it 
will obstruct the view ol the inter- 
section. They would faint at  the 
sight of all the brick walls in 
Grosse Pointe. 

There are a feu' things that a rc  
surprisingly typical about the 
Pointes. Here's one that caught my 
eye: The number of families with 
three or more cars (according lo 
the 1980 census) is no different in 
the Pointes than in the tri-county 
a rea  a s  a whole. Depending on 
which Pointe you call home, mul- 
tiple car ownership ranges from lo 
to 23 percent of the population. In 
Wayne County a s  a whole. 13 per- 
cent of the households have three 
or more cars. In Oakland County. 
it's 20 percent, and in Illacomb 
County, a whopping 22 percent. 

But even Robert Maynard would 
have difficultyshowing that Grosse 
Pointe is just like every other 
place. One of the differences struck 
me right away in my strolls. 

In street after street of elegant 
homes and manicured Iawns, there 
is no one to be seen. Tuesday, for 

By Nancy Parmenter 
the first time. I saw some kids on 
bikes with towels slung over their 
shoulders, relurning from swirn- 
ming. Where is everybody, or a m  I 
just out at  the wrong time? 

Nobody is sunbathing, nobody is 
fishing from the breakwall, nobody 
is just hanging oul. It's private pro- 
perty and the public is verboten. 
But Algonac, Marine City, St. Clair 
share their waterfront. In Detroit, 
the papers have been raising Cain 
for years about access to the river, 
with the chain of riverfront parks 
the final fruit of their complaints. 
In Grosse Pointe, one of our re- 
porters had to secure a chain of 
special permissions to get into the 
local parks to do a story on fishing. 

The penchant for privacy has 
translated itself into some lush , 

landscapes. As a gardener, 1 have 
looked with interest at  the rock- 
eries, terraces, stone walks and 
walls, the concealing plantings and 
arbors. My own garden looks bet- 
ter this year than ever a s  a result. 
I'm lobbying my husband again for 
a stone wall a t  the foot of the gar- 
den. But I'm going to keep the 
glider on the front porch. Privacy 
is nice for some, but I like to feel 
connected. 

1 

'I'wo months on the heat. It isn't a 
long time. 
I still get lost. 13oh Ferber told 

me I \vould get lost for five years. 
'I'he streets irnmcdiatel\. surround- 
ing thc Hill are becoming familiar 

and, conversely. I an: probably 
lwco~ning familiar there. The man 
ivhose glorious Camperdown elm 1 
stop to admire at noon hour proh- 
ably thinks I'm casing the joint, but 
so far. he's been very restrained. 

>laynard, an  urban black, start- 
ed his career in York. Pa..  in the 
heart ol' Pcnr~sylvania Dutch coun- 
t[.!,. 011 the suri'ace of it, one might 
think that the t ~ o  tvouldn't have 
had murh in common. But 
hlaynard praises the leeway his 
paper gave him to study a \vide va- 
riety of urban problems in York. 

"One night 1 remarked to one ot' 
my editors that it was unusual to 
have the opportunity to study SO 
many urhan questions in such a 
small environment," hlaynard 
wrote. " I ' l l  never forget his 
rc-sponsc: 

"This place is like every olher 
place, just smaller. tlere we can 
examine in microcosm those things 
you knew and saw in New York Ci- 
ty in macrocosm. If you can under- 
stand them and write about them 
here, you will he ahle to do it 
anywhere." 

To he surc, i f  a master list of 
i i icrocosn~s were compiled. the 
tirosse 130intes wouldn't be very 
high on i t .  Seither its boosters nor 
its critics have ever accused 
Grosse I'ointe of being typical. 

An old newspaper editor wrote 
that "weekly newspapers are a 
sustained chronicle of the life 
which they report and represent. 
Nost ol'ten the hcst front-page stuff 
is acutely typical rather than vio- 
lently exceptional, a respect in 
which the weekly newspaper dif- 
fers radically from the daily." 

The wise man who wrote that 
truth about \veekly papers - which 
keeps many a tired daily hack 
wishing his ship would come in so 
he could buy o litlle weekly some- 
\vhere - was lienry Beetle Ilough. 
My only acquaintance \vith him 
was as an  occasional reader of the 
I Martha's i L'ineyard Gazette. a 
paper which captured so admir- 
ably the flavor of its home island 
that the mere mention of its name 
is enough to set my nostalgia juices 

Grosse Pointe seems fixated on 
air condilioners. I have covered 
municipal meetings for six years flowing. 

Henry Beetle Hough knew about 
nc3,vspapers and the double-edged 
effort to reflect the comnlunitv and 
to help the community artic'ulate 
its sense of self'. 

The heat I came f'rom was vastly 
different from this. The Source 
tried to capture the flavor of four 
young T&icomb County communi- 
tics. Situatcd on the urhan fringe, 
laced with all the promise and dis- 
appointment of progress. flesing 
their newly lelt political muscle. 
torn t)et\veen farm and city. pre- 
servation and change. these com- 
munities live in a state of unrest. 

R'e covcred big crime stories. 
haltles in  city council, disputes 
(lvcr tax abatements. construction 
ir l  huge projects. landfill pollution. 
political infighting. along with the 
usual Biggest Pumpkin and 1,ocnI 
fi;~tnri '1'u'ir.lrr Sometimes i l  wa.s 
1. dsc~nating. . . 

11 111:ick thc. d(~cision tn changcb 
jobs a tough one. "Docs anything 
Iiappm In G ~ ~ s s c  Pointel" peupie 
;tsk(d n:rA conslantly. 

\Y(sll. a s  ;I  n1;llter of lac!. once in 
:I \vliilcb. tllings [In h;ipprn in Grossv 
I 'oinl~ Rul. as :I s r t l kd  cotnrnuni- 
ty .  rc8sitivnts have a vcstcd intrrc2.it 
i n  h:~ving i15 liltlc happm :is pos- 
i i t l l ~ '  

mb hi: tl('(.~\ionc I I ; I ~ ( ~  ;iIrca(Iy 
t ] t . ( ' i ~  n~;~tic,  I1c.rts. '1'hc.t.t I S  l i t l l tb  I:~nd 
IvIt lo clm~lop. xo lnt. big zonlny: IS- 

S I I ~ ~ S .  Ihe I;is ;~imlcnlcnls. thr plan 
I I I I ? ~  hasx1c.s don't occur often. As 
for ~nfigh! ~ n g  in somtn casc3s. 1ho 
1 1 0 1  tloms ;11.1, loo sm;ill to makv th(8 
I I I r In 
othrr?. 1 1 1 1 .  : tr'~~gglt' IS kcpt u n d ~ r  
pol~t t~  c o v w  rwq)lrng only occn. 
xion;~ll\ 

13111 p;il'kin~ ib  :I writ lnlrrng issuc! 
\ 'YI I ; I I~  l~l ik!I i ! .  ,111 t ; I ( * I I I I ~  ~ ~ ~ ; I I I I ~ '  
I N S I ~ W Y -  S(-Iioolh i k l o r n ~ ~ n g  1111, 
10(,;11 c,olir! s > s t c n ~  I't~blic. si31~15 
. \ I I ~ ,  ; I J N  ; I> ,s ,  lhc { ;~- t ' i~ i  1 , i i k c h h .  1 ' ~ -  
plrh i ~ \ ' i r ~ y :  h o  rmtr I h ( ~ n  r;innnt htbIp 
k ) ~ l  C < I T ( '  ; I ~ ) O I I I  t h ( '~r  l)iII.~ty t ' O ~ I S ~  
( '  . - V U J I  (1 still ~ons  b ' a t c ~  (!ivws~on. 
\Vltc*n th111.q~ get dull, t h w ' s  
al\r,;r:~,x l h ~  liqt~or I ~ w n s r  for Ihr 
\f ' i~r l lvn~os~i i l  

;\not hvr. !.oungcar. rthlor ha> 
t r  r'ittrn ; i t i o ~ ~ t  ncuxpaptsrs ;tnd 
t t:cb~r wmrnur111 IPS  Ihlwrl 
l1ayn;rrrl I S  Ihc (41lor anti put) 
lish(v- of I Iw t hkI:ind ( ' ~ 1 1 i f  

F U R N I T U R E  G A L L E R Y  

r-- 

LEAD CRYSTAL 
MINILAMP: 
PERFECTLY 
ILLUMINATING 
The lighting in your 
home is Crystal Clear 
with this lovely 24% 
full lead cut crystal 
mini-lamp. J u s t  the  
light hint of e legance  
wherever ydu want 
rt . . .  on a :lightstand, 
library table o r  in 
a cozy corner of any room. 
Brings interest into 
any decor.  English 
caddy lamp base  mounted 
on French golden brass  
finished base .  White 
empire shade ,  wrapped 
by hand, with 
self-fold top and  
bottom. 12"H, $35. 

'1.0 Show \ iu r  I'ritic . . . jn your neighborhood o\vn an "I 
I r)vc (;rost;r I'o~nte" totc bag or apron 1 SIJ each 1 T h c  purchase 
t)rnr.lits The I l i l l  Association. They're a\ail;lble :it 'The 
I~ooRshcll. \lilri;~ 1)inon. Pointe Pedlar. Persnickety Pedlar. 

01 pl,~tcs, napk~ns and candic~s for !.our p ~ r l y  artb 
found at Seasons of I'npcr. I t >  Kercheval 

0 

WILD WINGS . . , notv t1as ship prinls an(] c b r ~ b i l -  

ings from old F:~~ropr;in plates al I Kfwhcval. ?45-.1(H,I. 
a 

1nok;ng f i r  . . pr~llo~.rr strcatcrs iwth zippers do\vn t h r ,  
k,;ic,k',' Xl:rr~;t 1)inon has a new collection of fin(! \vool 7.1p-h;trk 
s\vcalcbrs in I)rautilul colors. 'T'hry'ro made in lCnglantl. l l n r ~ ; ~  
;~lso sho\vod 11s new fall s ~ i i s  from iIelga, Ille \Yacs and Ihr 
p v i t  ncu Iloopcr scpamtcs from whtch you can crttntc your 
vcrv mvn distinctive suit look . . 11 Kercheval. - Jacobson's 

a 

Sixcial . at Trail Apolhccary. 121 Kerchc- 
ral. The, .<2 oz. size of Tiit:) Rath, regularly $32 
now $27 ('hoosc your favorite green. pink or 
vdlow. 
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Past presidents on pamde 
Their motto is "Festivities, Fun and Fellowship," and since 1959 the Senior Men's Club of Gros- 

se Pointe has lived up to that statement. Next Tuesday, July 23, the club will honor nine of its 10 
living past presidents at a luncheon. Past presidents pictured here are, front row, from left: Herbert 
Bumpus, Thomas A. Cooper, Fred Flom and Louis Decker; second row, John D. King, John Carter 
and Kenneth Cary; third row, Frank Welchenbach and William 0. Bradley Jr. Missing is Harold 
Meinke, now living in Washington. The club, which boasts 1,117 members, is open to any senior 
male resident of any of the Pointes who is retired. The club holds semi-monthly luncheon meetings 
at the War Memorial, with each gathering highlighted by an outside speaker. 

Phato by Torn Greenwoco 

Prime Time . . . 
(Continued from Page it1 ) 

their love so that passing years 
have made it stronger. 

"What is it like to be old. In 
"How Does It Feel To Be Old" by 
Norma Farber, an old woman ex- 
plains to a child what being old 
means lo her. She speaks from the 
heart about loneliness and love, 
about the past and present about 
hope and memory It is written in a 
series of verses leavened with wit. 

"How does it feel to be old? 
Very nice, the woman answers. 
I don't have to listen to parent's 

advice," but a t  the end she con- 
cludes: 

"Nobody's telling me  ail the 
same I'd like to be called by my 
childhood name." 

Again : 
How does it feel lo be old'? 
"Quite brave, w i t e  bold , 
, I  what I chbose 
Having nothing to lose." 
The verse ends with, 
"Nobody's made me cry in years 
I miss the hug coming after the 

tears." 
And so the book goes, each page 

drawing the reader into the 
thoughts and feelings of an old 
woman. Each verse is made more 
memorable by full-page black and 
white drawings that so well cap- 
ture the mood of the verses. 

Grandparents today live dif- 
ferent lives than grandparents 
even a generation ago. Their life 
spans has been extended and be- 
cause of the advancement in the 
control of debilitating disease and 
better health maintenance, they 
have more vitality. 

As a result, older men and 
women are  more active - the days 
of their youth have been extended. 

But modern day grandparents, 
even as  those of generations past, 
know that there are  thoughts and 
memories and feelings they want 
to share with their grandchild~en 
to create a bond between them and 
a heritage to pass on to future gene- 
rations. 

FACTS OF LAW 

by 
Ellen C. 
Wallaert 

I f  a tenant rents a n  ; ip;~rt~ncnl that is infcstctl 
or unlivable, hvccrn refuse In pay rent unld the 
cmdition is remedied. and may eventually t r r -  
minatc the rrnt agrcemcnl. 

Obscenity: " I  know 11 when 1 see i t  " 
- -  P n t t w  5trv.ert  .111stic.r ot the 

Unitrd Slatcs Supreme ( 'owl  
* 

A contract containing a signature ohtainrtf a1 
gunpoint. while appearing valid. \ v I I I  not hc 
upheld. 

Victims of spouse ahrise may nav be able to suc 
police officers tvho arrive late at the scene of 
the domestic dispute, i f  they have neglected 
such dispules in f a w r  of othrr pnlicr matters 
says a U S. 1)lstrrcf ('niirf * 

llrought to you as a puhtic s r r v i c ~  hy 
Ellen I'. Wallaert, Attorney at I,aw. 22100 
Gratiot Av~nue,  East Detroit. MI 48021. 
179-0180. 

GROSSE POINT1 
Mack at Morosr 

881-8210 

The Board of Education Monday 
night, July 8, gave approval for a 
$10,000 consultant study of the 
system's libraries to decide 
whether to retain the current 
system or switch to another and to 
bring the school libraries into the 
system. 

The board awarded the contract 
for the four-month study.to RMG 
Consultants, a nationally 
recognized library computer con- 
sultant which recently landed a 
contract for a similar study of the 
Huron Valley library system, ac- 
cording to Dr. Charles Hanson. 
director of libraries. 

RRIG's bid was $10,572, almost 
$700 less than the next lowest bid- 
der hut $572 more than was bud- 
geted in the coming year for the 
study. 

"The technology is so sophis- 
ticated and moving a t  such a 
breakneck speed, there's no one in 
the system with the expertise who 
can help . . .," Hanson said. "I 
have some limited experience with 
computers, but not enough to do 
this program objectively.'' 

Four companies were asked to 
submit proposals for analyzing the 
present public library computer 
system, Computer Library Sys- 
tems, Inc., and recommend 
whether to keep the present system 
or link with the Wayne Oakland 
Library Federation's GEAC com- 
puter system. 

The consultants will also be ex- 
pected to recommend how to bring 
the public school libraries into the 
system. 

The study will begin in Septem- 
ber and include site visjts. specifi- 
cation development, evaluation of 
computer vendors, recommenda- 
tions, plans for automated services 
and costs for implementation, 
according to board documents. 

The central library and two 
branches have been using CLSI 
since 1980, with its soft- and hard- 
ware, Hanson said. The system is 
now at 90 percent capacity, and re- 

Libraries look into computers 
sponse time of the system is begin- 
ning to slow because of the amount 
of data being sorted, he added. 

About half the Wayne Oakland 
Library Federation's members 
have 'decided to consider going 
with the GEAC system, which is in- 
con~patible with the CLSI system, 
Hanson said. One thing the consul- 
tants will be asked to decide to 
whether it's to the libraries' advan- 
tage Lo switch. Hanson said. 

The current system is inade- 
quate in a couple of ways, Hanson 
said. Currently. it's more of an in- 
ventory program. "I would like to 
see an on-line card catalog," he 
added, saying such a function could 
allow patrons to search elec- 
tronically for titles and authors. 

Bringing the school libraries into 
me $ygte$p would eventually mean 
a-liet\lork for the libraries, in 
which each branch would be able to 
communicate with the others elec- 
tronicaIly, he added. 

With the proper equipment and 
software, a computer system has a 
variety of other uses a s  well, Han- 
son said. It could handle electronic 
mail functions, work a s  a circula- 
tion check and may allow resi- 
dents to access the system through 
their home microcomputers, Han- 
son said. 

AIthough the school system's 
CLSI is only five years old, it can 
already be considered out of dale, 
Hanson said. Oakland County 
libraries also uses the US1 
system. but because they came on- 
line a couple years after Grosse 
Poinle. that system is more up to 
date, he added. 

Standardization of records will 
be another benefit of the system, 
Hanson said. "It takes a lot of 
work, but once it is done, it's just 
marvelous. I t  will give us great ac- 
cess," he added. 

A retired man notes wistfully: 
'*Wish I could remember when I 
went from wine, women and song 
to beer, mama and the TV." 

PRl NTERS 
FOR YOUR 
COMPUTER 

AT POPULAR PRICES.. . 
PAPER LABELS 5%'' DISKETTES 

EPSCON RIBBONS OTHER ACCESSORIES 

TY'S COMMUNICATIONS 
AT P ECA R ELECTRONICS 

1 1201 Morang Detroit, MI 48224 
Cali 371-1543 
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I & EAGLE 
Thinking REmODEL Fireworks on 1 JANITORIAL A number of concerns had to be 

met before the Farms council 
would grant permission July 8 to 
the War hlemorial to display fire- 
works after the Grosse Pointe Sym- 
phony perl'ormancc~ t h ~  first \wrk 
in Augusl. 

Last year, inquiring and com- 
plaining telephone calls were 
received by Farms and C'ity police 
despite letters to the neighbors in- 
forming them of the impending 
fireworks display. The council ask- 
ed the War Metnorial to extend the 
notification area this year. 

Dr. Mark Weber, directot' of the 
\Vala Meniorial, intornled the coun- 
cil that the center \vould again 
meet thc insurance industry stan- 
dard in providing liability in- 
surance for the event. Ilo~vever. 
the industry standard, which was 
$10 n~illion last year. has dropped 
to $5 million this year, raising con- 
cerns among the council. 

rissul rti iiccli iilc c\ cii; I\.OLI~:! ! X  
well-protected by off-duty police 
and firefighters, the N'ayne County 
Sheriff's auxiliary, a Farms fire 
truck and a safety plan submitted 
to Police Chief Robert Ferber. that 
the $5 miilion policy was adequal' 
and that the permits a re  in order. 
the council agreed to allow the War 
Memorial to proceed. 

The fireworks will follo\v the 
symphony concert Aug. 5 ,  with a 
rain date of Aug. 6 ,  The display will 
last about 10 minutes. Weber said. 

SERVICE 
ommercial & Residential 

Cleaning 
Offices, Windows, Carpet 

758-1 127 

DOWIT TAKE A CHANCE- 
CALL A PROFESStOUAL 

Your Rsmodellng Planned by Experts 
we at C U I T O Y C I A F I  have soma of t h  k e t  known 
remod*llng axpert8 In thm arm8 to I d 9  you P h M  V O W  
remodallng . so that it's deehn L cost WIN C. t.Yornd to 
your Indlvlduml needs. Wm supply wr i t tm dOt&d 
rpeclllcatlons In mdvbncm so you wYI W y  e M  01. 
actly what your completed lob wlH be. 
You Know Complete Cost In Advance 
You can't afford puesstlmat~s nor cbn wm. Dw wke I s  
exact. 
You Get Financing Help You Maad * 
CUSTOMCRAFT knows how to obWn flnanclng lor y w  at 
the lowest porslblo current intmr*st rat*.. 
We can tell you In mdvancm w h n  your b b  wlll ba flnl* 
ed. so you can plan on mnfoylng It. 
You G e t  a Top Quallly Job. Ftnlshed On Ylmm 

I Terry Mitchell, Pres. 

2 Liter Sale 
Mountain Dew, ~ i e t ~ e ~ s i ,  Pepsi Light. pep- 
si, Diet Pepsi Free, Pepsi Free, Vernors, 
Diet Vernors, A&W, A&W Die1 

Michael J .  Patten, center, is shown receiving the gavel from Marty 
lnnace, left, former deputy district governor of District 1 1 - A l .  Ob- 

i serving at the  right is George J. Tiiton, outgoing Lions president. 

. IAMllY R O O M S  DORMtRS AlTlCS F M I S H E O  R E C  ROOMS 
* B A T U R O O M S  KITCHEkS C U S T O M  GARAGES AN0 DOORS 

Good Thru 99 C 
8 - 2 - 8 5  + DEP. 

i First blind president 
.of Woods Lions installed LIQUOR ISLAND 

nnch 17342 E. WAnncd 
343-9035 

18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe 
881-1 O 2 4  Free Consu~rarior~ 

; Mtctiael A .  Patren was ulslaiieu 
a s  president of the Grosse Pointe 
: Woods Lions Club June 21 at  the an- 
; nual inauguration banquet and ball 

' .held at the Edsel (i. Eleanor Ford 
: House. 
: The 29-year-old Patten becomes 
. the first blind president in the 
: history of the Woods organization 
and only the sixth blind club presi- 

: dent in the history of' Michigan 
: Lionism, according to David E. Lit- 
tler, immediate past district gover- 
nor of' Michigan Lions District 11- 
A 1. Patlen succeeds George J .  Til- 
ton J r . ,  of' the'\Yoods, who served 
two consecutive terms a s  presi- 
dent. 

Born totally blind, Patten under- 
ulent seven eye operations from 
age six months to 17 years to have 
sight restored at a 20/300 level to 
his left eye. His right eye merely 
distinguishes light and shadows. 
He has superb reading skills. 

Considered one of the outstand- 
ing Ilions Club secretaries in Dis- 
trict 11-Al, Patten served in this 
capacity f'ot the Woods Lions Club 
over a two-year period. Employed 
a s  a mobility instructor at Detroit 
Iieceiving Ilospital. a position held 
for over four years, Patlen is a 
graduate of Central Michigan Uni- 
versity. 

(htgolng President 'I'ilton singl- 
ed out 1984 and 1985 a s  the years 
that broke all records for Lion 
fundraising programs in behalf of 
Lion-sponsored projects. 

Cecil W.  Halbert, Woods resi- 
denl, was presented a plaque for 

belng tile s ~ i i e l  ui i,iuri:, bud 
Fellow newspapers and white 
canes, a feat he accomplishes every 
year. 

A husband and tvil'e team, Hurlie 
(Red)  and Theresa Arnold, arfec- 
tionately called Lhe A-team, were 
jointly recognized for extraordin- 
ary teamwork in a continuing ef- 
fort to achieve Lions fundraising 
goals. 

Special guest recognition went to 
Darlyne Hurnmon, proprietor of 
Sweet Dreams Candy shop located 
in Detroit Receiving Hospital, who 
provides space in her shop annual- 
ly for the sale of Lions coloring 
books for children during the 
Christmas season. 

Installation of officers was per- 
formed by hlarty Innace, former 
deputy district governor of Lions 
International District 11-Al, a 
Woods resident and co-owner of' 
Rob's Drug store. Officers are: 

First vice president, Red Arnold; 
second vice president, Vincent A. 
DiLaura: secretary, Jack A. hlat- 
tila; continuing treasurer. David 
M. Wilhelm; tail twister, Otto P .  
Glines; lion tamer. William E.  
Dinan: and continuing bulletin 
editor, Robert A .  Carver. Board 
members a r e  Fred 1,. Andray, 
hlarty Innace. John Armaly and 
John M. Easton. 

Upon receiving the official gavel 
of presidential authority, President 
Patten called former president 
Tilton to the podium to accept a 
special plaque commemorating 
two consecutive vears of exception- 
al  performance a s  pres~dent of the 
Woods Lions Club - a rarity 
among all Lions organizations. 

FRESH SMALL 

SPARE RIBS $14,500 donated 
to school system 

The Board of Education R'londay. 
July 8, accepted $14.500 worth of 
gifts from the Ferry PTO and Na- 
ture Center Committee. North 
Booster's Club and Kerby PTO. 

Ferry PTO's gift of $1.200 was 
earmarked to he used for computer 
software purchases. the school's 
lunch hour activities program, ser- 
vice club expenses, concerts a n d  
assembly programs. 

The North High Boosters will 
purchase a neiv scorehoard for the ' 

high school's gymnasium. ('(1st of 
the gift is between $ ~ . O U O  and 
$9,500. 

The Kerhy PTO donated $3.200 to 
be used a s  a partial payment to 
have the Kerby playground hydro- 
seeded. The total cost of the project 
is $5,800, with the balance coming 
by deferral of certain equipment 
p~rchased  at  the school. 

The Ferry Nature Center Com- 
mittee of Parents donated about 
$600 to hire a nature center re- 
source person for the coming 
school year. 

Under the board's new proce- 
dures, the hiring will be done 
through the personnel office and 
the gift will cover the salary and 
any retirement benefits the system 
will have to pay, according to 
school officials. 

The board accepted the gifts with 
appreciation. 

BEEF ROAST 1 BRO~LING CHICKENS 

Clown Corps meets 
The Grosse Pointe Clown Corps 

will register new members Wed- 
,-.- , nesday, July 31, 'a1 7i30 $m."iiilhe 

basement of the Woods public safe- 
ty building, adjacent to the munici- 
pal building a t  20025 Mack. 

The Corps needs members to f i l l  
its ranks for the appearance Satur- 
day, Aug. 17, at the Grosse Pointe 
Farms Fishing Rodeo, according 
to chairman Arthur Kuehnel. 

Children in grade through high 
school from the Pointes, Harper 
Woods and hlacomb County a re  eli- 
gible for membership. For more in- 
formation. call Kuehnel at  881-8186. 

North reunion 
The Class of 1980, Grosse Pointe 

North, is planning its five-year reu- 
nion for Saturday, Aug. 17. a t  the 
Greek Assumption Center, 21800 
Marter Road, St. Clair Shores. 

There will be hors d'oeuvres, a 
cash bar and entertainment. Cost 
is $12.50 per person. Reservations 
must be made by July 20. 

For more information, call 343- 
2187. 

hiortgagcs 

GEHRKE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Offering I This Week's Specials I 

Fir\( hlortg,igc. 1.o;ins 
0 l ' r .  I 5  1 . r .  d \ d i ~ ~ \ ~ ~ h l c ~  

GI'M, FI IAIP 'A 
J,oans 

A l \ o  - Refinances 
Officch I.oc:~tccl In 

Grosse Pointe - East Detroit - Birmingham 
Call 881-5001 or 778-9500 

Panasonic. 
+ World Renowned Quality 
+ 100010 Japanese 

Over A Certtul-y of Service 
to the Eastside Cor~.rr?.ru~.ritie$ 

.- . Panasonic . 
just slghUy ahead of our trrne Chances are your haby w i l l  bc born without complications. 

--..--.a 
L U W P W ~  ~ ~ e a c ~  ,,,, ! @ I TIRE SALE Grcwsheck Chapel of I I I.LL 

I T-shirt and Cycle 
i Buy one 27r 1 '/. tire at 1 
1 reaular orice of S7.99. aei m 8 Cap with pu ' 

The Wm. R. rcnase or i - a  second tire FREE-  Bicycle I Llrnit one with ad - Expires 7.30-85 
res 7-30-85 

i 
I Hamilton Co. 

fi BILL'S BIKE SALES 
DETROIT'S OLDEST & LARGEST 
SCHWlNN DEALER EST. 1938 

Bf LCS BIKE SALES I WlNTE CELERY 
14229 E. JEFFERSON 20373 MACK, G.P.W. 

DET. 822-4130 886- 1968 
1 31k. West of Chalmers Bet. 7 & 8 Mile Rd. 
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School retirement 

89 Kercheval an the hill 
FQLI 

Store  ours:  ond day-saturday 8:oo to 5:00 HOME D~LIVERY 
Wednesday till Nwn Closed Sunday Ph. 885-8100 

OMESTIC I USDA CHOICE ; ""TI 

B CALIFORNIA PATE 
CHICKEN LIVER WlTH ALMOND 

CHI 
m ---a CHICKEN LIVER WITH APPLE Boneless chicken breast & 

NEPTUNE 
MUSHROOM ALMOND 

diffnr l  with shr~nin ~ n r l  4 
DUCK crab meat 

LB. 
8 02.  JAR 

"+d --. 
ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS !! 

WlTH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONS'" ROOM 
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM, 

SPA ENCLOSURE, BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL 
V w t  Creatlve Spas Inc Four Seasons Des~gn & Remodelmg Center for the latest ideas in room 
add~tlons, w ~ t h  qual~ty work from our Nat~onw~de Professional Network, and learn more about 
the advantages of Heat M~rror" exclus~vely from Four Seasons 

Call 
524-1212 

5 158- 
i<  '7 1 

FOR FREE COLOR 
C l r  8 CATALOG OR VISIT 

OUR SHOWROOM 
821 Rochester Road Troy. MI 4808 

C O M M E R C I A L  & R E S I D E N T I A L  E N C L O S U R E S  

Ann Arbor 
Antiques Market \ 

~undafhly 21 
Third Sundavs of the month (except November, second Sundav). 

5055 Ann Arborlaline Road 
1.94 via exit 175 

It may be a couple years before 
the full effects of improved retire- 
ment bene!'its for public school em- 
ployees are  felt locally, according 
to a local teachers' union presi- 
dent. The package includes a 
30-and-out provision, eliminating 
the prior age requirement for cer- 
tain employees. 

Gov. James Blanchard signed in- 
to law Wednesday, July 10, House 
Bill 4192, which contains several 
t~enel'it improvements for current 
retirees and adds an extra tier of 
benefits for employees who con- 
tribute 4 percent of their gross an- 
nual salary to the program. 

It's the first real improvement to 
the retirement system since the 
IY7US, according to Doris Cook, pre- 
sident of the Grosse Pointe Educa- 
tion .i\ssociation. 

Provisions in the new law will 
phase in over three years. Begin- 
ning in Janua1.y 1986. the law opens 
a three-year "window" for em- 
ployees whose ages and years of 
service total 80. 

Beginning the following January, 
a contributory plan takes effect 
which allows contributors to opt for 
30 years and out, with final average 
compensation based on the last 
three years' salaries and a 3 per- 
cent non-compounded increase to 
the pension. 

Teachers whodecide not to parti- 
cipate will have to wait until age 55, 
with 30 years of service. New em- 
ployees after July 1,1988 will have a 
month to decide whether they want 
to participate. Current employees 
~ v i l l  also have to decide whether 
they want to participate. 

Employees aged 60 will be able to 
retire after five years of service 
ilnmediately preceding.Death be- 
nefits will be lowered from 15 to 10 
years, 

While some employees will opt 
for the 80-point plan a t  the end of 
the next school yeai-, many will cal- 
culate whether spending another 
year in the system and entering the 
contributory plan will result in a 
better retirement income and 
benefits, Cook said. 

The law increases retirees' pen- 
sions by 8 percent. Pensioners will 
receive either a 13th monthly check 
or an annual 3 percent non-com- 
pounded increase, whichever is the 
greater. 

Cook said she expected a signifi- 
cant turnover in the local district 
because of the new law. The pro- 
gram will most likely draw more 
employees than the local system's 
retirement incentive program in 
1984, she added. . , 

The school system. last-pear-of* 
'fered $300 above the state's retire- 
ment benefits to induce employees 
aged 55 with 15 years of service to 
retire. About 35 of the estimated 75 
to 100 employees eligible for the 
program opted. 

Provisions for current retirees, 
which take effect January 1986, 
will recalculate pensions for those 
who retired before July 1,1974. The 
percent a month penalty for re- 
tirees who retired before July 1, 
1974, with 30 years of service but 
who were between 55 and 60 is also 
eliminated. 

A new part-time formula using 
the average of equated full-time 
compensation earned in 60 con- 
secutive months will take effect in 
1986. Retirees who were part time 
employees will have their pension 
recalculated. 

The Michigan Education Asso- 
ciation is working on distributing a 
computer program to its locals that 
will allow teachers and other em- 
ployees to punch in the appropriate 
information and find out which 
plan will benefit them, Cook said. 
Some employees may find the ex- 
tra year of service and the contri- 
butory plan are  to their benefit, she 
added. 

One provision of the law that 
Cook called her baby was the op- 
tion for employees to buy back up 
to five years of malernity or pater- 
nity leave when followed by service 
a s a  public school employee with no 
intervening employment. 

- - - . . . - -. 

bill 
-- --- 

Thursday, July 18, 1985 

signed into law 
Although an expensive choice, 

the buy-back will allow employees 
to f i l l  in the gaps in enlployment 
caused by child rearing, Cook add- 
ed.  

Other improve~netils in the 
package include extension of 
health care bellefits to dependents 
of retirees. 'l'he state will pay 90 
percent while the retiree pays 10 
percent, l iet i tws who now cover 
their dependents under the avail- 
able program u.ill begin pajling lo 
percenl of' the prcmiu~n Ocl. 1, 
1985. 'l'tiev now uav tllc full ])re- 

presentatives so they will be better : 
able to answer questions about the . 
program, Cook said. 

Current retirees who would like - 
more informallon about the bill . 
and its eftect on them can call the 
Michigan Associat~on of Retired 
School Personnel at 1 -517-48+17:,7. . 

The law's effect will probably ex- 
acerbate the growing teacher 
shortage throughout the state, 
Cook said. People who normally 
enter a leaching career arc  going 
on to higher paymg carreets 111 
other fields, she added. 

Oui Phc139 b j  E l t ~ a t e l h  C+i]er~!i.r 

The French Market, sponsored by the French Festival of 
Detroit, drew crowds to the War Memorial Saturday and Sunday. 
Above, Cameron Craig, whose father lives in the Park, sits for 
a pastel portrait. In the photo below, Mariana Skaff of the Park 
spontaneously breaks out in song during the festivities. Look- 
ing on are Lily Tawile, at the left, who is being pinned with a 
flower, and her daughter, Viviane, at the right. Both are also from 
the Park. 

iummm DECORATIVE""'! 
ANTIQUES 

i TREASURES FOR EVERY HOME I 
I We Buy and Sell (Single Pieces or Entire Estates) 

E 40% OFF SALE ~ i Furniture, China, Crystal, Glass, Jewelry. Bronzes, Art 
Deco, Royal Doulton. Sevres, R. Lalique Glass, Quilts, I 

I ~rjmit ives, Oeco i3ronzes. Marble Scul~tures. Collectrbles I 

' Galour Ant~que Importers wholesale to the Trade I 
I /celebrate Our Largest Sale ~ver l  

Remember up to 40% OFF ; 
! Fabulous One-of-a-Kind Anfiques and Art Obiects. S D ~ - .  

, 8 

I I cializing in 19th & 20th century. U n n ~ r c .  I 
1 lVU13. 

becorative Antiaues M:~l l r "~h-  
i 

I - -  I I - 3 . J U  
301 S. Center at 3rd (1 btk. W. MI, h ad, 

RogI Oak 398-0646 
  sat. .sun! 

10-6 i Llll --"--I-"~IIIII~ 
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GROSSE POINTE OLDSMOBILE 
OWNERS 

FOR PERSONALIZED, PROMPT SERVICE IT'S ! OFF A ' j 
ONLY A 20 MINUTE 

DRIVE TO BILL LEE OLDS 
CALL 468.2000 zpomtment  

WHlcM lNCLUD6S I 
I Name Brand Spark ( 
I Plugs 

Points 
I 

8 Condenser I 
1 AND IF NEEDED 

Distribulor Cap 
1 PCV Valve 

i 
I 

Fuel Filter I 
I 3 Spark Plug Wires 
( and Boots I 
( THEN WE I 
( Set Carburetor 

Road Test 1 I Adjust riming I 
I T  TAKES I 

I 30-95 Minutes While ! 1 YOU wait I 

* LARGE SELECTION OF 
NEW '85 OtDSMOBlLES 

* EXCti iENT SERViCE - 
PROMPT, COURTEOUS, ECONOMICAL 

* YOUR NElGHBORSCOME HERE 
FIRST - WHY DON'T YOU ! 

* ON THE SPOT FINANCING 
* DEMOS, DRIVER TRAINING 

CARS AVAILABLE 

Sam and Big Red were happy 
to do the posing while others 

did the painting at Barnes 
School last week. Busy trying 
to catch the parrots on paper 

were, from left, Carli Spina, 5, 
instructor Doug Goudie, 

Jonathan Weinert, 6, Joseph 
Wernet, 5, and Matthew Shrilla, 

5. Meanwhile outside, Kristen 
Smith, 8, was taken for a ride 

on Phyllis the Horse, while 
riding instructor Bonnie Neff 

trotted alongside. According to 
school officials, the first-year 

program was such as success, 
they're going to run it again 

beginning Aug. 12. Interested 
parents should call the Depart- 
ment of Continuing Education 

at 343-2178. The program runs 
Aug. 12-16 from 9 a.m.-3 p;m. 

Registration is $1 25. 

i 6 11s. 01 Oil. Oi l  f i l ter i  
I Chassis Lubrication 1 ' 

. ALL CERTIFIED i I mwcs I 
I 6000 0 w A r  I 
I 16505 E. WARREN 1 
) corner of Outer Drive I 
1 864-6333 1 
L r r r r r m r d  

P ~ C ~ I O S  by Tom Greenviood 

--- 

SATURDAY, JULY 20 SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES 

JULY 8, 1985 
'l'ht Rleeling \\,as cllled to order to 8.00 p.m 

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James  ti. Dingeman. Councilmen .Joseph I,. 
Fromm. Bruce ILI. Rockwell. Nancy J Waugaman.. Harry T. Echlin. Gail 
Kncss and Mary ,4nne Ghesquiere 

'Those Ahsent Were: None 

:\!so I>resenl: Rlrs. Kathleen Gallagher Lewis. Associalr ('ounscl. Nessrs.. 
i\ndreiv I<remer, J r . .  City Rlanager. Richard G Solak. City ('lerk and Rohcrt 
f i  Ferher. Police Chief. 

Come in and Register for 6 p.m. July 20th 
for 30" vanity with OPEN 10-7 

FREE GIFT ITEM - Drawing marble top & faucets 
EVERY HOUR - J U ~ Y  20th 884-8588 

' l ' h c s  ('ounc.11 approved the request of Ihe Grossr h ~ n l r  \\';ir Jlemorial for 
I..~rc\r.orks [)isplay to Iw held Augusl 5, 1985at Io:IIll p In . suhjwl lo ccrtair~ 
c~~ndi t ions  

'1')10 ('ouncil appointed ('ouncilrnan {;iljl Kaess lo scr\.c a s  Official Represen- 
Iiltivc, and Richard (; Solak. ('it?. Clerk. to serve a s  Allernale Itcprrsentali\"2 
to (ht' \lic.hl@n hlunicipal I.caguc's :\nnrlal I~usincss llccting. September 
1 1  I:{. 1985 

ON MOST LAMPS 
?.he Council further rcappoinled Mcssrs.. Earl Ilecnan. Jack X I .  ('udlip. 
(,ll;~rlcs Elliott and Rohert 1.. Hannon, to lhr ('it!.'?, Economic I)cvelopmenl 
('orpornlion. each lo serve a six year tcrm 

*LAMPSHADES *LAMP REPAIR 
(srlk or parchrnenl) 
@HUMME1 AND *HAllMARK / 

CARDS 

/ 
The ('ouncil approved Ihr low quotation from Shock Brothers. Inc . in Ihc a m -  
~ n o l ~ n t  of $2!I.lKl pcr man hour lor tree work on (']I!. prclprrty. 25'10 off ail ice crea Yift ii Lamp Repai;/ 

18650 Mack 
(next to G.P. Office) 

i Cones (with this ad only) 
I Offer expires 8/31 185 

'I'hr I 'cxrnril adopted a resolution that ~rnn~cdi :~l r ly  lollowng iidjor~rnnlcnt 
of the I~cgu la r  Ll~lc.eting, a ('loscd Session shall he held for the purpose of 
clivr~ssinp, the purchase or lease of real property 

1 w 

redeemable only at . . . 
JAMES H .  DINGEMAN 
Mayor  

RICHARD G. SOLAK 
City Clerk 
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Community Events 
1 

I * CUP & SAVE +* a x CARPET CARE CENTER 
; T 

STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
T ; 

I - = H I D - 1  7  SUMMER SPECIAL , ) 
tumiture removed 

SHAMPOO 

I SOFA $2195 : l 
DRY CLEANING 

CHAIR FREE B I 
r - - m m m r r a u l  

DEODURIZERS SOIL RETAROENT 1 

South Pacific trip 
For those who like to plan ahead 

and strike a bargain a t  the same 
time, the War Memorial's week- 
long cruise to Tahiti and her dream 
islands next March may be just the 
package they are looking for. Any- 
one a'ho sends in a deposit of $650 
per person by Sept. 1 will receive 
three days In Papeete free. 

This South Pacific cruise not only 
includes a visit to Papeete, the 
capital city of all French Poly- 
nesia, but other island stops as 
well. Travelers will beable to stroll 
the secluded, sugar-white beaches 
of Bora Bora, and to swim and 
snorkel the sheltered, crystalline 
blue lagoon of Hangiroa, one of the 
largest coral atolls in the world. 

They ril! -:en!ure !o !he r ~ r n n t e  
villages and ancient temples of 
Huahine, and explore the trails of 
Mount Temehani on Raiatea, the 
early religious, cultural and poli- 
tical center of the islands. 

During market day, they will dis- 
cover a potpourri of tropical fruits, 
unfamiliar to most Americans. On 
Rloorea, across the Sea of the Moon 
from Tahiti, travelers will discover 
archeological sites deep in the 
Opunohu Valley. Then all will re- 
turn to Papeete with its pic- 
turesque port, its sidewalk cafes, 
and its thriving marketplace. 

Cost of the trip depends upon 
cabin selection based on double oc- 
cupancy. Included in the cost is 
round trip air  fare, seven-day 
cruise, transfers to and from ship, 
all meals, entertainment and ser- 
vices about ship, and port taxes. 

For more information, call the 
War Memorial at 881-7511. 

COMMERCIAL RATES AVAILABLE 
DISINFECTANT o p m  EvENlNGs 885-5511 I 

~ m = ~ m = m - m m ~ ~ m - u r n m m ~ m  * 3. EAST SIDE 
I EATERY AND SPIltBITS 
Sail .-- into /. R. Curly's 

GRADE X NO BULL 

-- 
New World String Quartet 

String quartet to perform at War Memorial 
Mon - F ~ H  with purchase 
wed PICKEREL DINNER fREE of lame at . $655 

uicludes roup, slaw or salad w/coupon I 
picnic suppers must be made at 
least three days in advance. 

The last two concerts of the sum- 
mer Music Festival series will both 
be held outdoors: The Johnny 
Knorr Orchestra and the Big Band 
Sound on July 29, and the Grosse 
Pointe Symphony Pops conducted 
by Felix Resnick, Aug. 5. The latter 
concert will include a fireworks 
display during the playing of the 
"1812 Overture." Tickets are  $9.50 
each for reserved seating, and 
$5.50 for lawn seating. For more in- 
formation, call 881-7511. 

GP Singles 
Brian Smith, manager of the 

Scarab Club of Detroit, will he the 
featured speaker Friday, July 19, 
at  7 p.m. when the Grosse Pointe 
Singles group meets in the Library 
Room of the War Memorial. 

The Scarab Club sponsors 
Fellowship of the Arts for aspiring 
artists in the metropolitan area.  

Because of the summer closure 
of the War Memorial in late 
August, Grosse Pointe Singles have 
rescheduled their August meetings 
for Friday, Aug. 2 ,  and Friday, 
Aug. 9, at the War Memorial. Their 
Aug. 30 meeting and dance, will be 
held at the Jefferson Yacht Club. 

Members will receive informa- 
tion about the Wine and Cheese 
Party to be held a t  the home of a 
member July 21, and will also dis- 
cuss future plans of the Widowed 
Group. Both of these as well a s  the 
post-meeting afterglow dance are 
open to single men and women in 
the area age 39 and up. 

The afterglow dance follows the 
meeting and will be held a t  the Jef- 
ferson Yacht Club, 24501 E. Jeffer- 
son a t  912 Mile Road in St. Clair 
Shores, and features the live music 
of Doug DiMaria. For information, 
call 882-0316 or 445-1286. 

Free car wash 
The United Methodist Men of 

First United Methodist Church, St. 
Clair Shores, will sponsor a free 
car wash Saturday, July 20, from 9 
a.m. to6 p.m. The location is Tom's 
Car Wash a t  the corner of Harper 
and 10 Mile roads. 

Owner Tom Loftus is donating 
his facility for the day and the 15 
United Methodist Men are  seeking 
persons who will donate from one 
to ten cents for each car washed. 
The men hope to raise $1,500 for 
two major projects - a monthly 
dinner they prepare a t  the Salva- 
tion Army building in Mount 
Clemens and the church's local 

jor, opus 18, no. 51; Shostakovich's 
Quartet No. 8, opus 110; and 
Dvorak's Quartet in C Major, opus 

As winner of the J979 Naumburg 
Chamber Music Competition, the 
New World String Quartet is recog- 
nized a s  one of America's most pro- 
minent young ensembles. The four- 
some will perform at  the War 
Memorial's 28th annual Sulnrner 
Music Festival Monday. July 22, at 
8 p.m. Tickets to their concert, 
which will be held in the Fries 
Auditorium, are  $9.50 each. 

In their appearances throughout 
the United States in prestigious 
chamber music and university con- 
cert series, and a t  various festi- 
vals, including Ravinia, inter- 
lochen, Music West of Utah State 
University, and the San Luis 
Obispo Mozart Festival in Califor- 
nia, they have performed a reper- 
toire ranging from the standard 
quartet literature to premieres 01 
contemporary American works. 

Next Monday evening they will 
play Beethoven's Quartet in A hla- 

W E I l  
sumla8 

Grosse Pointe Farms 
Mon-Sat 
hrn. - 2 a.m. 8859040 Hardware 

61. 
Prior to the indoor performance 

a t  8 p.m., concert-goers may arrive 
a s  early a s  6 p.m. to picnic on the 
lawn or terrace overlooking Lake 
St. Clair. Each may bring his or 
her own picnic, or may order one, 
freshly prepared by the Center's 
staff, for $6.40. Reservations for Friday Night Live 
Esser in concert 

Detroit baritone Phil Marcus 
Esser wilt perform a benefit con- 
cert for the Grosse Pointe Inter- 
Faith Center for Racial Justice, 
Thursday, Aug. 8 at  8 p.m. The 
benefit will be held a t  Tremonti's 
Restaurant, 440 Clinton, two blocks 
north of Greektown. Tickets a re  $8. 

Esser is considered a "musical 
anthropologist," who introduced 
Detroit to Jacques Brel in 1970. He 
also enjoys exploring a variety of 
musical styles, and keeps alive the 
essence of Kurt Weill, Cole Porter 
and Bob Dylan. 

His most recent production "1946 
Detroit," recreated the big band 
era and received good revlews 
from critics. 

GPIFCRJ is a non-profit organi- 
zation whose goals are  to promote 
racial and social justice through 
educational and civic promams, to 
identify social issues, and to help 
citizens and community organiza- 
tions respond to these concerns. 

Friday Night Live and Saturday, 
Too, returns to the Village the 
weekend of July 26 and 27 when 
more than 40 stores will take to the 
streets and sidewalks with mer- 
chandise. 

The weekend will be kicked off 
with a Friday afternoon aerial 
sales display over the rooftops of 
Grosse Pointe. Friday Night Live, 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., is the only 
time of the year when city officials 
allow the closing of Kercheval 
Avenue between Neff and Cadieux. 

The Balduck Mountain 
Ramblers, a traditional string 
band, will play blue grass, folk and 
gospel tunes. Gene Honderich, with 
a barbershop quartet from the 
Grosse Pointe Lakeshore Chorus, 

St. John offers 
A FULL 30 TO Del Mar Window Cwerings Sale 
W/o OFF 

' e  NO SHIPPING OR 
HANDLING CHARGES 
MINI BLlNDS 
MICRO-MINI BLINDS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 
WOVEN WOODS 

audiology sewice 
Saint John Hospital announces 

the availability of complete hear- 
will sing along the entire three- 
block area. The Banjo Belles will 
strum and the Standard Five will 
also entertain. 

There will be balloons, 'and the 
Grosse Pointe Senior Adults divi- 
sion of the Neighborhood Club's 
Craft Club will have a display of 
their handicrafts. Among those 
providing on-street food will be the 
Grosse Pointe Theatre. 

Saturday, Too, from 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Kercheval will be open 
to vehicular traffic, but the side- 
walk sale will continue. In case of 
inclement weather, rain dates are  

ing testing and counseling services 
offered to persons who feel they 
have an ear  or hearing problem. 

An audiologist will monitor and 
assess such problems a s  hearing 
loss caused by ear infections, ag- 
ing, exposure to certain drugs or 
dizziness. 

This full range of hearing test 
procedures is available for every- 
one from infants through senior 
citizens. Appointments Iast ap- 
proxin~ately 15 minutes and can be 
made by calling 3-13-3728 Monday 
through Friday. No physician's 

Party for Hertel ' 
Kirk Gibson and the J im Saros 

Agency, Inc., are hosting a summer 
party at the Roostertail Friday, July 
19, in honor of Wayne County Com- 
mission Chairman John Hertel. 

There will be live bands and a disc 
jockey spinning top 40 records. 
Cover charge is $10 per person and 
there will be a cash bar. Doors open 
a t  6 p.m. 

To make reservations,  call 
823-7787. Participants must be 21. All 
proceeds go to the Committee to 
Elect John C. Hertel. 

I) Aug. 2 and 3, a t  the same hours. referral is needed. 

Brass quintet, 
The Renaissance Brass Quintet 

will perform Sunday. July 28, at  7 
p.m. a t  Patterson Park. The con- 
cert is free and admission is by any 
Grosse Pointe community pass. 

Residents should bring their own 
blankets, food and beverage. The 
concert is sponsored by the Park 
recreation commission and city 
council. 

FEATURING TU ES DAY 
NIGHT LIVE MAINE 
LOBSTER SPECIAL 
SATURDAY NIGHT - 
BEEF WELLINGTON 

featuring our new extensive wine list 
Open for Lunch at 11:00 a.m. 

Dinner at 5:00 p.m. 
15402 MACK 

corner of Notlingham In the Park 
881-0550 VALET PARKING 

building fund. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the 
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. will hold a public hearing 
in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building. 20025 Rlack 
Plaza. Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, on Tuesday evening. July 23. 
1985, at 7:Ro p.m. The public hearing is called pursuant to Section 
s-+z(:C) of the City Code (One-Family Residential District) and the 
purpose is to consider the application of the Lochmoor Club. 1018 Sun- 
ningdale, for approval of a proposed ballroom addition and renova- 
tion on such property. This notice is issued upon authorization of Ihc 
Planning Commission. Chester E. Petersen 
(;PN - 7/18/85 Citv i\tiministralor-(;lerk 

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 
Located at 2421 2 Jefferson Avenue, 

1/4 mile north of 9 hlile in St. Clair Shores, Michigan. 

For Information Call: 
777-6780 Introductory 

Offer 
Y2 PRICE 

Open Thursday - Sunday 1 - 5 p.m. 

THE BLAKE COMPANY 
19806 hlack Avenue  

Grosse Pointe Wonds, Michrgan 48236 
Sf ;.Glc.s BEAUTIFUL SOLUTION to hell; %:iy ! \  

shape, for t~red or sore rnuscm t)ackdciwS 
stress. Insomnia, or ridd~ng S O ~ J ~ S C [ ~  of 
celluiite PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE. !.e: 
Stephen Knapp rnassacjc VOOr biuc!; n m y  
and keep you in good sl:apc 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the 
t'iLy of Grosse Pointr Woods will hold a public hearing in the Council- 
Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Gross(! 
I'ointe Woods, on Tuesday, July 23, 1985, at  7 : B O  p .m,  to consider 
recommending to the City Council the formal adoption of the follow- 
ing ordinance: 

Our servtccs f~ave cnlc xlcc ~ m s s  the 
country lndi~d!ncj s o ~ b  (.l~cnls as Muhamr7-I 
ed All Cici Charlsc A w  Idarcpjrcr C ~ w i  
Bono Thomas ticarns Syi~astcr S k h n c  
and others Now you can liauc the s?me Ircat 
ment For apporntment or more ~ r r f o ~ m l ~ o n  
call 33 1 3 1 90 

Regular price, $ 4 0 . 0 0  for housecalls 
Noh $ 2 0 . 0 0  until September  1 st with 
this ad.  

Proposed Ordinance To Amend Title V ,  Chapter 1, of the 
1975 City Code Entitled Zoning c Definitions regarding 
Swimming Pools. 

Interested parties may inspect the above ordinance at the office of 
the City Clerk, Municipal Building, Monday through Friday during 
regular husiness hours. Chester E. Peterson 
(;1'N - 7/18/85 Citv Administralor-Clerk 
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Obituaries 
Daniel Rogers 

Services I'or Mr. Rogers, 86, of 
Iioslyn Road, were held. Friday, 
July 12, at the A.11. Peters Funeral 
Home. 

IIe died July !f in his home. 
Mr. Iiogers is survived by his 

wife, Beatrice; lout daughters. 
Ann Kitchen. Ueatrice Orchard, 
Dolores 'raylor and Dorothy 
Beyers: three sons, I)onald, John 
and Joseph: three sisters; 17 
grandchildren; and eight great- 
grandchildren. 

Interment was at White Chapel 
Ceme t ery . 

Elmer A. Grosshans 
Services I'or Mr. Grosshans. 77.  

of St. Clair Avenue.. will I)e held at 
2 p.m. Thursday. July 18, at the 
Verheyden Funeral IIome. 

Iie died July 15 in his liome. 
burr1 it1 ilelruic, ile \\ '1s I'UI illel i j  

employed as  a warehou-e supwin- 
tendent I'or a stationary store. 

klr. Grosshans is survived by a 
daughter, Lynn RlcCord: two 
grandchildren: and one sister. 

Interment will be at Forest Lawn 
Cemetery. 

Harold F. Mahoney 
Servlces for hlr hIahoney, 82, of 

Three M ~ l e  D r ~ v e ,  were held Wed- 
nesday. July 17, at the Verheyden 
Funeral IIome 

He d ~ e d  July 14 a t  the Cottage 
Beimont Nursu'ig lacil~ty 

Born In Canada, he had worked 
a t  the Chrysler Jeflerson plant as  a 
personnel administrator for 15 
years. 

Mr. Mahoney is survived by a 
daughter. Sheila: a son. Gerald: 
thy& grandchildren, one great- 
grandchild; one brother, and one 
sister. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Michigan Association 
for the Blind. 

Interment was at &lount Olivet 
Cemetery 

Free testing 
('ottagc Ilospitai registelwl 

nurses and liccvlsetl pri~ctical 
nurses will take blood pressure 
readings free of charge Tuesday, 
July 23. 

The public IS invited to drop in 
between 5:30 p.m. and 7:SO p.m. No 
appointment is necessary. Testing 
will be In Boardroom B on the low- 
e r  level of the hospital. 159 Ker- 
cheval Aye. 

Hillard J. Green Jr. 
Services for Mr.  Green, 59, of 

Stanhope Road, were held M1ednes- 
day, July 17, at the A H .  Peters 
Funeral Home. 

He died July 14 at St. John's 
ilospilal 

Born in Detroit, he was married 
to the late Barbara Ann and is sur- 
v~ved by a daughter, Terri Wal- 
tlorl; two sons, Richard J. and 
I<obert \V. ; three sisters, and three 
grandchildren 

hlemorial contribuhons may be 
made to St. John Hospital. 

Interment was at Roseland Park 
Cemetery, Herkley 

David W. Smith 
Serv~ces for lllr Smith, 66,  of 

Fairholme Road, were held Satur- 
day. July 13, at the A.i1 Peters 
Funeral Iiome. 

Ile died July 1 1  at his home. 
A native Iletroiter, he was a 

plant engineer for computer com- 
ponents. 

Mr. Smith is survived by his 
wife, Violet; a daughter, Patricia 
Winter; four sons, David, Richard, 
Thomas and Harry: one slster: and 
eight grandchildren. 

Interment was at Cadillac 
hIernorial Gardens East 

Allan G. Schaible 
Servjces for Mr. Schaible. 47, of 

the Farms, were held Thursday, 
July 11, at the Verheyden Funeral 
Home and St. hlatthe\v Church. 

He died July 9 in Harper Grace 
Hospital. 

Born in Detroit, he was director 
of ~urchas ine  for the Trailor Co. 

i l r .  ~chaibvle is survived by his 
wife, Sharon; a daughter, Doreen 
Glavac; two sons. David and Doug- 
las: one sister: two brothers: his 
mother, Margarette Schaible; and 
one grandchild. 

Interment was a t  Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Helen Ann O'Neal 
Services for Mrs. O'Neal. 92, 

formerly of the Pointe. lately of 
Orlando. Fla.. were held recently 
III Orlando. 

She died in Orlando over the 
Fourth of July weekend. 

Mrs. O'Neal is survived by a 
daughter, Henrietta: a son, Albert 
11: five grandchildren, and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

She will be inurned at Woodlawn 

James H. Hunt 
Services for Rlr. IIunt. 79. of 

lJittlestone Iioad, were held Rlon- 
day, July 15, at the A.11. Peters 
Funeral IIorne and Our Lady 
Queen ol' Peace Church. 

Ile died July 1 1  at ficnry Fold 
IIospital. 

Born in Detroit, he was a retired 
attorney and a graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Detroit 1,aw School. Mr. 
llunt was a former R'oods council- 
tnan from 1954-59 and n nwmber ol' 
the Grasse I'ointe POHW S ( ~ I I ~ I ~ -  
ron. 

lle is survived by his \vile, Ala1.- 
guerite: ttwee daughters, Patricia 
1,ang. Sharon Grornley and Geraltl- 
ine Ihnes ;  and 11 grandchildrr~~. 

3lelnoriiil contributions mav be 
made to the Capuchin Soup- it- 
chen. 17MI Mount Elliot, Detroit 
-182117, or to the 'ilni\'ersity of 
Lktroit. 

Interrnt~nl \r.as ar illIHI1t1 O i l W  

(:emetery. 

Wilhelmine (Minnie) 
Wulz 

Services for Mrs. \'i'ulz, 80. ol' 
Sheldon Road, will be held at 1 1  
a.ln. today at St. Paul's 1,utheran 
Church, in the I.'arlns. 

She died .July 14 in Bon Secours 
IIospital. 

Born in Russia, she is survived 
by a daughter. Dorothea W. Flom: 
live sisters, Lydia Ross, Faye Wel- 
don, Ollie Woodad. 1,ucille Coffey 
and Ella Koroch; and three grand- 
children. 

Interment was at Gethsemane 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements were handled by 
the Verheyden Funeral Ilome. 

James John Trudell 
Rlcniorial services I'o*. Nr 

'I'rudell, 82, of the k ' a~ms ,  were 
held Monday. July 15, at lhc \ 'rr 
hcydet~ fWera l  Ilolnc. 

il native lktroiter ,  he was ii past 
president and life ~ n e n ~ b e r  trf Ihcl 
Detroit Boat Club and the tlayvic% 
Yacht (,'lul). A n  avid sailor, hiSco~n- 
p e t 4  in nulnerous 1'01.1 Ilurotl lo 
3Iackinar. Island races 

Ile is sur\,iiwl h! a tlnugl~tcr~, 
1.ytlil Bloy : ii sol), Jan1r.s Johr~ 11 1. 
imtJ brother; n g l ~ i ~ n i l t l i t ~ ~ g l i t ~ ~ ~ ~ :  ; I I I ~  

tu.o nieces. 
Memoriiil co~itril)utio~ls I I I ~ I ~  I ) ( >  

m;,tlr to t l ~ c  Grc;tler I h t  roil Socicb 
ty for the Hlind. lli(i15 (;l,;rntl I i i \w.  
IJetroit 18217. 

Anna Treester 

Born in Haltinlore, sllv was Ill(. 

first president of the Grossc t'oi111(~ 
Woocls Garden Club. She \\.as ~tlso a 
~nernber of Grossc Puintc hIrlnor- 
ial Church for ovw 31 years. 

RIrs. 'heester is survivrd I I ~  a 
daughter. Nildred, atld one g r i ~ l ~ d -  
daughter. 
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Many ~ o o k s  Marked Down 40-70941 
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Sign up for FREE Tiger tickets! 
Next Drawing is July 26. 1985 

MERIT BOOK CENTER - 8 
Man.-Sat. 16600 HARPER (Corner of Kensington) %nu% I 

k.:, -.--J& - enstail efficienw, 
secure your home 

A t ~ ~ ; i c , t ~ v ~  PC C;las:;Block replace~lenl baserner~l windows cut energy 
io5ls i l f ~ t i  servkbs as an alrnosl ~rnperletrable barr~er ayairist ~ntruders 
A FX: G!;%';sC3Io~:k ,~i~ndo~:i u r r~ t  seals oul cold ar~d 1)urqlars wI)lle pro 
' : i t l ~ n c j  i:r.;~rlatic)~, so ttrat you nlay qual~iy fo r  a 15 '  i?rl!?lqy tax ~ r e d l t .  
F(lr r . ' f ~ ~  ~c.rlry trcrruly se~t:rll y ar~d  p r l v d ~ y  111 orle - 
w<, irisldliatior~ coritact us today 

your family deserves ~ t .  QSL 
Glass 22701 wood Block Street Sales 011 9 MIIP "On at i::".': 1 9 4  "' 

SI Cla~r Shores MI Phone 7786330 
In Grand Rap~ds Call 616-241-0080 

Thinking 
of Leasing 

Think of 
DRUMMY 
LEASING INC 

8 Mile at Gratiot 
772-6700 772-2200 

Dab 3 Belfri I. V P 
Ral11'1 F l ~ f a ?  Sales I.1ur 

E = [-\. The leadina name in the metro area since 1955 " E - - - = - - - - - - - TUCKER 
- 
= - - - - - Lawn Sprinkler S I N ( f  lY5\ Co. r-i@iimii'w - - 
2 - - - - - : All Brand Name - - 
Z i SPRfNG TURN-ON & REPAIR 

WINTERIZATIONS ! Sprinkler Systems i I - 
MANUAL TO AUf OMATlC CtiANGEOVERS i wlthis coupon 
EXISTING SYSTEMS UPDATED expires Aug. 10, 1985 

"Save water like money" 
i 

L m m r m r r l  - 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ON ALL MAKES f - 

g - 28408 HARPER ST. C U l R  SHORES 774-9290 
~IIIII~~~IIIII~I~~~~I~IIIII~IIII~II~~IIIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIII~I~~~~III~I~IIIHIIM~III~IIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~III~I~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIILIIIII~II~IIIII~IIIIIIIIIII~IIII~IIIIII~IIIH#II~IH## 
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Caring 
Professionals 

working 
together 
fur better 

health care 
J. 

Prescription 
service 
DELIVERY 
Jch~ !  S ~ p p y ?  
Hosiery 
Diabetic Self- 
Testing Center 
Crutches & 
wheelchairs 

We otfer 
personal service 
for you and your 

family 

Picnic 
More than 200 residents, employees and guests recently celebrated summer with a picnic lunch, 

accompanied by the live music of a senior citizen band on the grounds of Cottage-Belmont Nursing 
Center in Harper Woods. Residents of Cottage-Belmont, Vincent and Theodora T. Kaptur, left and 
right, formerly of Grosse Pointe, came prepared for the weather. Pictured with them is their daugh- 
ter, Charmaine Kaptur, a resident of Grosse Pointe Park. 

ST. CLAlR 
PHARMACY How to keep mail coming Crim honored 

St. Clair Prof. Bldg. 
22151 Moross Rd. 

Detroit. MI 

Mail means a lot to students go- cluding dormitories, mail usually Pointer Mort Crim, newscaster 
ing away to school, particularly is distributed from a central mail- on WDIV Channel 4 ,  Will be 
those who will be leaving home for room. If you move during Lhe honored Sunday, July 21, by the Ki- 
the first time this fall. school year, notify your mailroom, wanis Cluh of Southeastern Michi- 

To ensure smooth mail del~verv, your post office a t  home and in the gan in ceremonies preceding the 
the following suggestjons college community. And, agaln, Betroit ~igers- exa as Rangers 
offered. your correspondents via the baseball game at T ~ g e r  Stadium. 

Give your college address to your change-of-address cards. The Kibvanis will host hundreds of 
home post office. By doing this. Where college housing doesn't handicapped persons from the 
mail addressed to your home will have a central mailroom, letter Detroit area that dav, who will be 

Oldest Open Wednesdays 
8-2 p.m. 

Food Market open Sundays 

be forwarded Lo your college ad- 
dress under the folloiving condi- 

carriers deliver directly to in- 
dividual boxes in the building lobby. 
Make sure your box is identified 
with your name. 

If you live off-campus in an 
apartment, fraternity, sorority or 
.rooming house, make sure there is 
a clear understanding of where 
your mail is to be delivered and 
distributed. 

During holidays and recesses, 
you can arrange to have the post of- 
fice hold your mail until you return 
or have someone a t  your school ad- 
dress hold it. You also can ask the 
post office in your college com- 
munity to forward mail to wher- 
ever you will be according to the 
forwarding conditions listed above. 

tions: 
All first-class mail will be for- 

warded without charge. Second- 
class mail will be forwarded 
without charge for 60 days. Other 
classes of mail will he for\varded 
postage due provided the sender or 
addressee guarantees to pay the for- 
warding postage. 

Let those who send you mail 
regularly - newspapers and 
magazines, business, family, 
friends, club, etc. - know your col- 
lege address. Free change-of- 
address cards are  available at the 
post office. 

In most college housing. in- 

- 
USDA PRIME USDA CHOICE 

or CHOICE or PRIME 
"FAT FREE" FULLY TRIMMED 

lcCI lPMBARyLieT;vy  WHOLE BEEF EYE OF THE ROUND 
I TENDERLOINS I ROAST 

USDA PRIME or CHOICE 
BONELESS SIRWIN STEAK 

I $ 5 . 9 ~ ~  1 $2.69, 
Ideal lor Rotisserie 

SWEET MICHIGAN 

Eight graduate from Bon Secours program brought to Tiger Stadium from 
nursing homes, rest homes and 
other.faci1ities. Wheelchairs will be 
provided. 

Crirn will be honored for his work 
with the handicapped, activities 
that have included anchoring Eas- 
ter Seals telethons, and assistance 
to Goodwill Industries, Focus: 
HOPE and the Grey Panthers. He 
has devoted some of his Free f o r .  
All telecasts to the problems of the 
aging and handicapped. 

Crim has lived in the Pointe since 
coming to WDIV. He and his wife . 
Naomi have two children, Albert, a 

USDA PRIME 
HAMBURGER 

FULLY TRIMMED from 
100% 

PORTERHOUSE GROUND 
STEAKS BEEF 

sonalized care: It was award& 'tb 
Michael Dionne, M.D., and David 
Beyer, M.D. 

For the best scientific papers 
submitted by residents, the Holden 
Award was given to John VanAren- 
donk, hI.D., Michael Banka, MD. ,  
and Elaine Schmidt, M.D. 

Recognition awards for outstand- 
ing teaching by members of the 
medical staff were awarded to 
Paul Nehra, M.D., and Eduora 
Coello, N1.D. Peter Rodin, D.O., 
received the teacher of the year 

Bon Secours Hospital honored its 
eight graduating resident physi- 
cians in family pract~ce and intern- 
al medicine June 22. 

Michael J .  Dionne. R1.13.. and 
Angelia D. hlosley, RI.D., are  the 
first graduates in the three-year in- 
ternal medicine residency pro- 
gram. Robert J .  Heyka, M.D., 
chief resident, also graduated from 
the program. 

The family practice residency 
Dromarn graduates a re  hIichael 

I WE ARE NOW OPEN 
I EVERY SUNDAY FROM 

sophomore at Villanova, and . 
Carey, a South freshman. 

Forty-four Kiwanis clubs will 
participate in a stadium parade 
before the game. Connie Grubaugh 
of Orchard Lake, confined to a 
wheelchair for more than 20 years. 
wili sing the national anthem. - 

~anuka, R ~ D . ,  John R .  Connors, 
M.D., James L. Gross. D.O., Vern 
E. Orlang. RI.D.. and Ronald F. 
Williamson, h1.D. 

The Semmes Award is given to 
the residents who best re~resent  

award and Michael Banka, M.D., 
received the Dwight D. Dutcher. 
M.D. Award for the resident physi- 
cian who best represented the phi- 
losophy of family practice. 

The Internal Medicine Teaching 
the Sisters' of Bon Secours philoso- award was given to Victor Abiragi, 
phy of compassionate and per- h1.D. 

State Police credit the new seat 
helt law with helping to keep the 
number of fatalities down over the 
102-hour holiday weekend. Four- 
teen people lost their lives on 
JIich~gan highways as  compared to 
22 fatalities during the fast long 
Fourth of July holiday in 1978. This 
was the first holiday with the seat 
helt law in effect. 

Of the 13 fatalities, seven did not 
have seat belts available, four did 
not wear them, and three who wore 
hclts were involved in non-surviv- 
able accidents. 

Col. Gerald L Hough, depart- 
ment director. said the message is 

clear: "Seat belts do save lives." 
But Hough stressed the fact that 
alcohol involvement continues to 
be a keg factor in fatal accidents. 
Drinking was ~nvolved in five. 
unknown In four, and ruled out in 
three of the 12 fatal accidents. Seat belt 

law credited 
Increased citizen awareness 

generated by Operation CARE ac- , 
tiwty along with safety breaks 
staffed by volunteer groups at 35 
rest areas also contributed to the 
lower fatality count, Hough said. 

Durmg the first week of enforce- 
ment of the nem lau.  631 tlckets 
and 1.205 i t a r n q s  were ~ssued 

tNSTALLATlON & REPAlR 
WOOD 
CHAIN LINK 
WNAL COATED 

RESIDENTIAL 8 COMMERCIAL 

ATTENTION A1 1. hUI 1 1 1  K \  

FREE CHARTED PATTERNS 
by Mrs. Mac 

far nne week onl). with b a r n  p ~ ~ r c h a w  

We ha~te fhe Iafesf in ( 'o~to tr ,  ( ortott 
Blends, Silk, A crjdic and /11ct7(/\ 

R. HANS STUDIO, LTD. 
20801 1.cnnon (at Harper S c n ~ i c  I ) r i \ c )  

Harpcr Woods -- 881 -7289 

Tuc$.-\at 12 n n n r  to 5 10 

- -  . . i  ----.--.-.--.-..-...-- 
E
l 400 ON THE LAKE, dEFFERSON N. OF 14 MILE meade R e n t a l  C a r s  h a s  t h e  Lancer  

o v c d l a b l s  w i t h  P.S., P.B., au tomat ic ,  a i r  
condit ioning,  cruise, t i l t  s t e e d n g  w h e e l ,  

AIT1/FfTl s te reo ,  p o w e r  d o o r  locks and more.  

2100 SQ. FT. of CONDOMINIUM LUXURY 
CLUBHOUSE POOL PUTTING GREEN 

33 FT. BOATWELL IN PRIVATE MARINA 
TENNIS COURT STARTING AT $1 10,000 85 UNITS LEFT 

LOW RATES BY THE DAY WEEK OR MONTH BROKER PARTICIPATION ENCOURAGED 

-a* FOUR OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 
'-== * , . .  F RASER MT. CLEMENS STERLING HGTS. NOVl 

EAST. IMC. 792-4300 286-5800 979-1 600 349-6800 RENTAL CARS YM. 
me2 -- I 
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She may be perplexed, but . . . 
Helen Santiz is almost puzzled never 

By Tom Grecnwyod 
. When it's time to pick up the 
pieces, you can always count on 
Helen Santiz - especially if those 
pieces are  oddly shaped, come in a 
box and number a t  least 1,000. 

Santiz, of the City, will be com- 
peting in the National Jigsaw Puz- 
zle Championships contest in 
Athens, Ohio next month, along with 
partner Randee Sorscher. of Oak 

psychological ploys pulled on 
others when you're off the floor, 
but not during the co,ntest itself. 

"You're competing against your- 
self, not anyone else directly. It's 
not like chess where you're eye- 
ball-to-eyeball," 

As might be expected, the com- 
petition is fierce. "Some con- 
testants are  really uptight and take 
it very seriously," Santiz said. 
"Others a re  in it more or less for 
fun, but that doesn't mean they 
want to lose. There a re  a lot of 
family teams a s  well. Last year's 
winners were a motherhon team. 
They should do well again this 
year." 

Once in the finals, the puzzles get 
a bit tougher. "There's a lot of 
secrecy involved too," Santiz said. 
"Those puzzles a re  kept under lock 
and key and aren't seen until the 
carn.wtition For a n  added hit of 
drama, they had a sky diver float 
them in last year. 

"The puzzles a re  pretty unique 
too. They're always throwing you 
curves. One puzzle during the 
finals .wasn't the usual rectangle 
everyone expected. It was a giant 
candy bar with a bite missing. The 
bite was built right Into the puzzle. 
Another was made of six smaller 
puzzles. They also include straight 
edges that fit within the puzzle. 
You think all along it goes on an 
edge, but it really doesn't. Oh, they 
can be pretty tricky.'' 

Those competing in the singles 
division wrestle with puzzles con- 
taining 500 pieces, but they're just 
a s  difficult. 

"The puzzles take hours to put 
together," Santiz said. "It's dif- 
ficult to maintain that kind of men- 
tal discipline and intensity. Plus, 
it's physically draining. You're on 
your feet the whole time, bent over 
the table. It kills your back. 
"You have to play your hunches. 

Sometimes it just seems like a 
piece should fit in this particular 

spot, and often it does. You don't 
have time to study. If it doesn't fit, 
you've got to move on." 

Competitors even have different 
ways of emptying their boxes, ac- 
cording to Santiz. 

"Some just dump them on the 
table, while others take out the 
pieces bit by bit," she said. "That's 
what I do. I don't like to wasle time 
turning them all over when they're 
in a big pile." 

Once the puzzle is completed, 
competitors move from the table 
and yell "Jigsaw." Judges scurry 
over to make sure the puzzle is 
completed correctly. 

"It's really frustratmg to be so 
close, w ~ t h  just one spot in the 
finals left, and then hear someone 
else yell those words," said Santiz 
with a smile. "It's like playing 
Bingo. I've seen more than one 
team get into a fight after it's all 
over." When they're not competing, 

contestants can watch others vying 
on the floor, view a display of an- 
tique puzzles or cheer their chil- 
dren on in a kiddie competition. 

"Randee practices all the time," 
Santiz said. "She's always got a 
puzzle going. I don't. I own perhaps 
10 really good puzzles that 1 take 
out once a year. But once I start 
one, I have to finish it then and 
there. None of this leaving it on the 
table for awhile. 

"And there are  so many different 
types. There's crossword puzzle 
puzzles. You assemble them and 
it's a giant crossword p~lzzle com- 
plete with a booklet of questions. 
There are also puzzles within 
puzzles. Some are just gorgeous. 
There's a sealant that can be 
sprayed on the puzzle, so it hardens 
and can be hung on the wall like a 
photo. "There's also a com any that 

will turn your favorite p oto into a R 
puzzle," Santiz said. "I really think 
they've become an artform in 
themselves." 

you've ever seen." 
Santiz entered when she substi- 

tuted for another teacher who mov- 
ed out of state. Jigsaw, word 
puzzles and the quirky side of 
mathematics have always fas- 
cinated her. The contest was a nat- 
ural. 
"Randee and I make a pretty 

good team," she said. "We balance 
each other. I see things mathemati- 
cally. She sees them humanistical- 
ly. One piece to me would look geo- 
metric. To her it looks like a man 

Park., 
'l'h~s will be the second year of 

competition for. Santiz, a math 
teacher a t  the Dearborn campus of 
the University of Michigan. 

-We came within five minutes of 
makiqg it into the finals last year," 

. she said. "They take the first 15 to 
finish for the next day's competi- 
tion. We came so close. it was real- 
ly frustrating." 

The contest is sponsored by Hall- 
m a r k  Cards and has been growing 
in popularity for the past eight 
years. 

"Athens decided to stage the con- 
test initially, then it reglly took 
off when Hallmark became in- 
volved," Santiz said. ''We use only 
Springbok puzzles, which were 
originally made in Europe, until 
Hallmark bought the company. 
The puzzles are  gorgeous. Some of 
the most beautiful photography 

running, 
"I also like to start with the 

edges and work my way in. She 
starts in the middle and works her 
way out. I think we're a good com- 
bination." 

On competition day, Santiz and 
partner will compete against 179 
other teams in a converted cou1 
hsrn in downtown Athens. The 
puzzles, of 1,000 pieces each, will be 
the same for all the contestants. 

Ninety tables will fill the floor, 
with two teams per table. "There's 
a one-foot-high wall that runs the 
length of the, table," Santiz said. 
"You work one side, they work the 
other. You're not allowed to disturb 
anyone else, although casual con- 
versation is allowed. Nobody tries 
to fool anyone else. There may be Helen Santiz 

Students discuss what genuinely 
puzzles them in what they read and 
try out explanations of the meaning 
of a piece to realize that false turns 
and "wrong" answers are an es- 
sential part of the interpretive pro- 
cess. 

The classes, taught by Deanna 
Stephens, will be held at Barnes 
School, 20090 Morningside Drive, in 
the Woods. Fee for the two-week 
session is $26.25. In addition, stu- 
dents will purchase a text for $8.25. 
Call 343-2178 for space availability. 

vene from 10330 to noon. 
Junior Great Books, a program 

of interpretive reading and discus- 
sion, teaches young people to for- 
mulate and ask questions as  well as  
answer them. Students are  taught 
to read interpretively and to think 
reflectively, to figure out an 
author's meaning by examining 
their own responses a s  they read, 
and learn to test their responses 
through "shared inquiry," a 
method of discussion developed by 
the Great Books Foundation. 

"Junior Great Books: An Intro- 
duction" will be scheduled this 

I s u m m e r  for students who have 
I comdeted grades two through six 
I by the Department of Community 

Great books class Education of the Grosse Pointe 
Public School System. 

-. 
for young students Two sections will be offered 

beginning Monday, July 29, and en- 
ding Friday, Aug. 9. Second- and 

. . third-graders will meet from 9 to 
. , 10:30 a.m.. while students in 
;; .- grades four through six will con- 

'Michigan 
History 

Did you know that 
'orest fires in Michi- 
gan have been the 
:ause of a number of 
rhipwrecks or that the 
'sawtooth" reef near 
Zagle River in Michi- 
:an's western Upper 
Peninsula contains the 
greatest concentration 
3f shipwrecks in the 
Great Lakes? 

These "strange as  it 
seems" facts, along 
with stories of ship- 
wreck salvage, grave- 
stone rubbing and the 
state's new Civilian 
Conservation Corps 
(CCC) museum at  Hig- 
gins Lake are  included 
in the July-August 
issue of Michigan His- 
tory, the state's of- 
ficial historical publi- 
cation. 

The Eagle River 
Shoals, nicknamed 
"sawtooth ridge" is a 
five-mile long strip of 
jagged rock one mile 
off the Keweenaw Pen- 
insula that has sunk 
or stranded 15 ships. 
Smoke from forest 
fires blanketing that 
area of Lake Superior 
and the light of one 
forest fire, mistaken 
for a lighthouse, con- 
tributed to the wrecks. 

In addition to ar- 
ticles on the Great 
Lakes, the publication 
also features the 
history of Lapeer 
County and architect 
Albert Kahn who de- 
signed the porch of the 
Grand Hotel on 
Mackinac Island and 
the Ford Highland 
Park plant. 

Published by the 
Bureau of History of 
the Department of 
State, Michigan 
History is available in 
single copies for $2 
each or subscriptions 
for $9.95 r year. It is 
also avai P" able on news- 
stands. Checks should 
be made payable to the 
State of Michigan, and 
sent to the Michigan 

NO QUANTITY LIMITS 
NO RESTRICTIVE TERMS 
NO TIME LIMITS 
AVAlLABLE IN CASE LOTS 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS 
WELCOME 

Teachers, board divided 
on proposed changes 

By Mike Andrzejczyk 
Depending on who's talking, pro- 

posed changes in teacher certifica- 
tion that the state Board of Educa- 
tion will take up this fall will either 
increase professional development 
of teachers or unfairly single them 
out by forcing them to recertify 
every five years. 

The first view comes from the 
state Roard of Education, which 
held a series of public hearings on 
the certification changes in June. 
The second comes from the presi- 
dent of the Grosse Pointe Educa- 
tion Association. Doris Cook. who 

problems dealing with (certifica- 
tion) because the rules are  very 
complex and controversial," he ad- 
ded. The MEA has come out against 
the proposals, he added. 

The MEA isn't against the test- 
ing of teachers before certification, 
but is opposed to asking teachers to 
return to "pre-certification status" 
every five years, according to 
GPEA's Cook. No other profession 
is asked to reapply for periodic cer- 
tification and this requirement 
may steer people away,from teach- 
ing careers, she added. 

DEEP DlSCOUNT HEALTH & BEAUTY CENTER 

At this month's annual National 
Education Association convention, 
delegates passed a resolution sup- 
porting examinations for teachers 
before certification, Cook said. 
Other professionals, like lawyers 
and doctors, also take such exams 
before certification, she noted. 

is also a member of the board of 
directors for the Michigan Educa- 
tion Region Association, Six. representing 

The proposed changes in the 
teacher certification code would 
require all future teachers - those 
who receive their certificates after 
Sept. 1,1988 - to renew their certi- 
ficates every five years. 

Also, all new middle school 
teachers in grades six, seven and 
eight, will only be able to teach sub- 
jects in which they have major or 
minor degrees. The only exception 
will be for teachers who teach ail 
subjects in those grades in a 
self-contained classroom. 

The rule changes will affect new 
teachers only, according to Robert 
Trezise, superintendent of teacher 
preparation and certification. All 
teachers who receive their degrees' 
after September 1988 will need 
continuing education coursework 
in college or professional develop- 
ment programs in order to have 
their certificates renewed. 

Professional development pro- 
grams can come in a variety of 
forms, Trezise said. A French 
teacher may get continuing educa- 
tion credit for a trip to France, or 
the local school system may put to- 
gether professional development 
programs approved by the state 
board, he added. 

"This is the first time that certifi- 
cation will be related to something 
other than university work," 
Trezise said. 

The board decided on the middle 
school change a s  a way of improv- 
ing professional development, he 
said. In some districts, teachers 
can be assigned to classes in mid- 
dle school with little or no training 
in the subject they will be teaching. 

Exceptions are  to accommodate 
small school districts and non- 
public schools, he added. 

"If there can be a valid and non- 
discriminatory examination given, 
then we will support that," she 
said. "We do not support the test- 
ing of teachers who a re  currently 
practicing their profession. 
"You don't ask lawyers to go 

back and take the bar exam every 
five years; you don't ask doctors to 
go back and take their boards 
every five years. Retesting will not 
insure teacher quality," she added. 

Professional development pro- 
grams should be the top priority, 
Cook said. A recommendation for 
the development of such programs 
was contained in Gov. James Blan- 
chard's education task force report, 
she added. 

State funding should be made 
available for programs that will 
help teachers update their skills. 
There should also be programs 
available for principals and ad- 
ministrators as well. Cook shid. 
Surveys show that if professional 
development programs were avail- 
able, local teachers would enroll in 
them, she added. 

"Teachers have to be a part of 
developing these programs and we 
need sufficient release time to take 
part in them," Cook said. Often, 
programs are planned during or 
after the school day, when teachers 
are  The either middle occupied school or changes tired. will 

not affect Grosse Pointe if  enacted 
because the system already has a 
system of local qualifications in 
place, There Cook are said. also pay scales set 

locally along which teachers can't 
advance unless they have some 
~ ~ p p ! ~ - " t  .-...-.., -rl. ; edccstion, she ?dd- 
ed. 

MEA representatives made their 
objections to the changes known at 
the public hearing held by the state 
board, Cook said. What will come 
of their objections 1s unknown, she 
added. "We expect our voice to hc 
heard, as we have always been 
heard," she said. 

Bureau of History, 
Department of State, 
Lansing, Michigan, 
48918. 

Overseas 
employment 

Overseas jobs with 
American employers 
ate sunteiitites iisied a t  
local offices of state job 
service or employment 
security agencies, es- 
pecially in large cities 
where home offices of 
major corporations are  
based. Check your tele- 
phone directory, under 
state government list- 
ing, for "Job Service," 
"employment service," 
or "employment secur- 
ity," according to a 
U.S.Department of 
Labor fact sheet. 

The proposals came from a com- 
mission appointed two vears ago 
by the state board to look into the. 
problem, Trezise said. The com- 
mission made a number of recom- 
mendations on which the code pro- 
posals are  based. 

The results will go to the state 
board in early fall, Trezise said. 
The board can then either adopt the 
rules, kill them, or modify them in 
some way, he added. 

"These changes will only affect 
new teachers," Trezise said. 
"They will not affect presently cer- 
tified teachers. 

"The board will have a lot of 

- - . - . - - 
Mickey Mouse was featured in 

two silent movies before he broke 
into the big time in I928 - "Steam- 
boat Willie" and "Gallopin' 
Gaucho." 
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From Another Pointe 
Of View 

The Detroit Committee of the Archives of American Art/ 
Smithsonian Institution and Jacobson's will present Jewel- 
ry  Auction-1985 and Collage of International Fashions, a 
benefit for the Archives, on Wednesday, Sept. 11, at the 
Westin l idel  in Renaissance Center. 

Chairman ol the event is Mrs. Victor Wertz who, with 
her committee, is busy addressing invitations and collect- 
ing unique, high-quality jewelry from donors, to be auc- 
tioned off by John Block, of Sotheby's. All proceeds will go 
to further the Archives' national program of collecting and 
preserving original papers, photographs and taped inter- 
views that docunier~~ tilt: i~isiury ul' bile visual dt is ill 
America from Colorlial times to the present. 

The evening will begin at 6 p.m., with a two-hour cocktail 
party, preview of the jewelry to be auctioned and sampling 
of international cuisine. The auction will be followed at 9 
p.m. by Jacobson's fashion presentation, after which des- 
serts will he served. 

Pointers participating with 1,ucille Wertz in prepara- 
tions for this special night are Mrs. J. Addison Bartush, 
Mrs. Bogdan Baynert, Mrs. Mark Beltaire, Mrs. William 
Dahling, Mrs. Ernest DuMouchelle, Mrs. Charles Endi- 
cott, Mrs. Frank Germack, Mrs. Hugh Harness, Mrs. 
Richard Kughn, Mrs. Thomas Schoenith, Richard 
Manoogian and Mrs. Keith Crain. 

Tickets for the benefit, at $75 er person, can be purchas- 
ed from Archives members or YI y calling the Archives Of- 
fice, 226-7544. That's also the number to call if you'd like to 
donate jewelry - and if you do, the Archives will be VERY 
pleased to hear from you. 

* 4 * 

Metropolitan Detroit support for the Archives of Ameri- 
can Art has always been very strong, for the Archives be- 
gan in Detroit, in 1954, becoming a bureau of the Smith- 
sonian 16 years later, in 1970. It holds the largest collection 
of material in the world pertinent to the study of the ar t  
and cultural history of America - not only the papers of 
painters, sculptors, craftsmen, collectors and dealers, but 
also those of historians, curators, critics, museums. 
societies and institutions: the persons and piaces which 
have had to do with a r t  in America. 

The Archives is partially supported by Federal appro- 
. . .  priations hut gifts and contributions fund the compre- 

hensive national collecting activities which search for and 
find important records of our cultural heritage before they 
are inadvertently lost or destroyed forever. 

IIence the Detroit Comrniltee's Jewelry Auction/Inter- 
national Fashion Collage benefit. It's a beautiful way to be- 
gin the fall season, and a beautiful way to support an in- 
comparable national resource. 

(Continucti on Page 4 R )  

bhoto; by Torn Greenwwd 

At left above is a fruitful branch on the grounds of the Ruffner Garden, one of 10 
to be featured this weekend on the Grosse Pointe Garden Tour. At right above is a G m e  Pohk blooms ' 

close-up of the blooming beauty you'll find in the Cooper Garden, pictured below. For 
more glimpses of the 1985 Giosse Pointe Garden Tour gardens, turn to the Feature for Ju1.y Garden 2bur 
Page. 

Rattan 
with a new twist, 

ALL ON SALE NOW 
SOFA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $69500 
CHAIR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3950° 
COFFEE TABLE . . . . . . . . . .  .$I9900 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  END TABLE, .s18900 
COFFEE SQUARE. . . . . . . . . .  s12900 

Special order, your choice of Designer Fabrics, 
- . I ~ - - ~  ).1==3'5 d!3w 6 weeks !SF dcr!very. 

- -  - 

OR OUR REVOLVING CHARGE fine furniture >) -- - - --- - - - 
'> V '  1 ,w., 

TELEPHONE 
778.3500 

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) ST. CLAtR SHORES 

ore Hours. Monday, Thursday, Friday - Tilf 9 P.m Tuesday, Wednesday, Sa:urday - T111 5 30 p.m (Closed Sunday) 

- 
It's midsummer blooming time in The Pointes - a ,  

perfect time for the 12th Annual Garden Tour sponsor- 
ed by the Grosse Poinle Garden Club Council. It's a 
three-day tour, opening tomorrow, Friday, July 19, 
and running through Sunday, July 21, rain or shine. 
Hours are 1 to 5 p.m. all three days, when tickets, at 7 

$5 per person. will be available at the gardens featur- : 
ed this year. They are: 

The Blumenstock Garden - 30 Moorland Drive. ' 
The Cooper Garden - 24 South Edgewood 

Drive. 
The Dolega Garden - 366 Moross Road. 
The Earle Garden - 166 Cloverly Road. 
The Reghanti Garden - 94 Cloverly Road. 
The Ruffner Garden - 221 Lewiston Road. 
The Herb Gardens on the Grounds of the Grosse. 

Pointe Academy. 
The Trial Gardens on the Lakeside Lawn of the. 

Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 
The Gies Garden - 821 Harcourt Road. 
The McCoy Garden - 1014 Buckingham Road.; 

Although tickets wi l l  be available at all these gar-: 
dens during the tour hours, you can purchase them in.: 
advance today, before 4 p.m., in the Garden Center. 
Room at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Each: 
ticket comes with a brochure, on the back of which is. 
a map showing the garden locations in relation to Lake 
St. Clair and the 1-94 Expressway. Tour proceeds will, 
as always, be used for beautification of The Five 
Grosse Pointes. 

SUMMER CUTS 
NOW BEGINNING TO LOOK 

TOWARD FALL 

COLOR AND PERMS 

THE CUT UPSw 
16872 KERCHEVAL A V E N U E  

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE 
885-3240 

ANTHONY W COLEV 
HAIR FASWON DIRECTOR 
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Miss Fleming is May bride 
Unique Optique 

DlSTlNCTIVE EYEWEAR FOR THE a> 

At home on Nottingham Road 
are  Mr. and hlrs. Derek John 
Stratelak, who cruised to Bermuda 
following their late spring wedding 
in Saint Clare qf Montefalco 
Church. 

Nrs. Stratelak is the former 
Eileen Anne Fleming, daughter of 
Mr. and hlrs. Edward J .  Fleming, 
of Audubon Road. M u .  Stratelak is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A .  
Stratelak, of Anita Avenue. 

'I'he 5:3o o'clock rites Saturday, 
May 25.  at which Father John J. 
Burkhart, O.S.A., presided were 
followed by a reception a t  Valen- 
tino's [tall. 

The bride's gown of candlelight 
ivory satin and marquisette sheer, 
accented with re-ernbroidered 
Mencon lace and seed pearls, \vas 
made by a friend, Charlotte 
Mullen, of' 411en Park. 

Rlrs. hilullen also fashioned the 
bridal headpiece, a cap of match- 
ing lace appliques with seed pearl 
accents, holding a fingertip veil. 
hliniature carnations pink and 
while roses and baby's-breath 
formed the bridal bouquet. 

A11 members of both the bride 
and bridegroom's immediate fami- 
lies were included in the wedding 
party. Beth Anne Fleming, honor 
attendant for her sister, wore a tea 
length dress of pink lace, sashed in 
grey, and carried three long- 
stemmed, pink roses, with baby's- 
breath. 

Bridesmaids 'I'erese Fleming, 
their sister-in-law, Rose Tom- 
Rlirjah, Pamela Horne, Prudy 
Moceri, Paula Rinkel Nancy Stimer, 
Sylvia Villarroel and Lisa Garbin- 
Cornack, of Pittsburgh, Pa., in pink- 
sashed dresses of pale grey lace, 
each carried a single, long-stem- 
med, pink rose, with baby's-breath. 

Best man was Edward Fleming 
Jr., brother of the bride. The bride- 
groom's twin brothers. Gerald 
Stratelak, of Hin.dale, Ill., and 

3f Taras Stratelak, San Bernar- 
dino, Calif. ushered, a s  did the 
bride's brothers, Michael. Patrick, 
Terence and Timothy Fleming, 
with Otto Coppen and Patrick 
McCarroll. Readings were given 
by Susan and Patrick McCarroll. 

Mrs. Fleming selected a tea 

- 
I , , J , ~  , d u a l  

IMPORTED & DESIGNER FRAMES 
D l S T R l B U T O R S  OF: 

1 URA S O P H I A  LOREN M E N R A D  
LOGO VUAHNET A N N E  K L E l N  

BOLLE and more 
Examinations Available ti,,,,,, 

885-0541 1 S 
0 i. 

PnoIo b)  Phi Sp urglr 

Anne Bauhof 

, ,! 
20339 MACK, VOST 

GROSSE PTE. WOODS i : \ w i i i n c \ ~  

Cross-Smith Miss Bauhof Between C o u n l ~  Club & Lochmoor :lC'C'!.iW-'1) 

rites planned to be married 
The engagement of Anne Iio- 

meyn Bauhof and Gerard Russell 
Fancovic was announced recenbly 
at a family dinner party at the De- 
troil Athletic Club. A September 
urp(!(!j!?g j~ :lznnp$ 

hliss Bauhof, daughter of Mrs. 
Joyce Alcf Bauhof, oT Lincoln 
Road, and Richard M .  Eauhof, of 
Wes! , Bloomfield, is descended 
from tu1o of' Detroit's original 
families. She is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. R,l..l. Alef, of Grosse Pointe. 
and the late Mr. Alef, financier, and 
o f  hlrs. hlartin Bpuhof, of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, and the late Mr. Bauhof. 

She is an alumna of the Grosse 
Pointe Academy and University 
Liggert School, holds a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Economics and 
Business Administration, Interna- 
tional Commerce Concentration, 
frorn Kalamazoo College, where 
she was awarded a Senior Fellow- 
ship in Economics and named to 
the Dean's List, and studied for six 
months in Clermont-Ferrand, 
France. 

A member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta honor society, she is a mar- 
keting analyst with the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Chicago. 

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis hjI. Fancovic, of Coleman, 
Nlich., is a graduate of Coleman 
High School, where he was a mem- 
ber of the National Honor Society 
and received the John Philip Sousa 
Band Award. 

He, too, holds a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in Economics and Business 
Administration, International 
Commerce Concentration, from 
Kalamazoo College, was awarded 
a Senior Fellowship in Economics 
and named to the Dean's List, and is 
a member of Alpha Lambda Delta 
honor society. He studied in Han- 
nover, West Germany, for three 
months. . , , : ...... . ... . ... . . .. . . . .., . 

He is currently an office man- 
ager with the Illinois Institute I'or 
Continuing Legal Education. 

Early November wedding plans 
are being made by Grosse Pointe 
Public Schools teacher Carol Ann 
Smith, daughter of hlr. and Mrs. 
Bert G .  Smith, of Tecumseh, and 
1 \ 1 , , 1 i ~ , , -  r7 r,..>~.,. 

A,. ,,,,a :I!, ~ " i i  u l  3:i'. 
and Nrs. Wallace ti. Cross J r . ,  01' 
Deerfield Beach, Fia. 

Bliss Smith is a graduate of West- 
ern Michigan University. Her 
fiance, an East Detroit High School 
alumnus, attended R'lichiean State 

2 CARATS OF DIAMONDS 
FOR O'NLY $loo a . a 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Derek J. Stratelak 

dress of periwinkle blue chiffon 
was also tea length. Each mother 
wore a wrist corsage of oink and 
white miniature roses. 

Out-of-town guests included the 
bride's uncles and aunts, Mr, and 
Rlrs. James Fleming, ol' Philadel- 
phia, Pa., Mr. and hlrs. Robert 
Fleming, of Berwyn, Pa., h'lrs. Ann 
hlcGarry, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kunes, of New- 
port, R . I .  

RIore were her great-uncle and 
great-aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fleming, of Corrcrof't, Del.. and 
Sister Edward Anita, S.S.J.. of 
Short Hills, N.J., and her step- 
grandmother, hlrs. Catherine 
Moran, who came with her sister. 
Sister James Marie, I.H.hI., frorn 
Philadelphia. 

From Philadelphia, too. came 
the bride's cousins Maryellen. 
Suzann, James, Edward and 
Daniel McGarry; Kathleen, Mary 
Anne, Peter. John. Lisa and James 
Fleming and Joseph Sable. Rlore 
cousins of the bride who traveled 
frorn Pennsylvania to attend the 
wedding were Matthew and Robert 
Fleming, of Berwyn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil RiIcGarry, of Lansdale. 

Other out-of-town guests includ- 
ed Kathleen Mattingly, of Brook- 
field, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Mario Gar- 
bin and John Cornack, of Pitts- 
burgh, Wendy Tom, of Long Island, 
N.Y., Blaise Chaplow, of Coral 
Springs, Fla. ,  and Mr. and Rlrs. 
Thomas Cornack, of Dublin. Ohio. 

University. He is *re;dent of 
Ullman Sails Ltd.. St. ('lair Shores. 

. . . And a little bit of luck. Purchase a raffle ticket 
from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and 
you'll have a chance to win this custom designed 
diamond ring or a number of other giits valued at 

over $1 5,000. Come in and take a look at this 
exquisite ring in person. And while you're at it, why 

not spend $1.00 to win 2 carats in diamonds. 

Elisabeth Montague 

edmund t. AHEE jewelers 
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 

886-4600 

Make August 
wedding date 

length dress of G l e  green silk, styl- 
ed with short, loose sleeves, for her 
daughter's wedding. The bride- 
groom's mother's long-sleeved 

August wedding plans are  being 
made by Elisabeth Montague and 
Kevin Edward Dillingham whose 
engagement has been announced by 
her parents, The Reverend and Mrs. 
Eugene B. Montague, former 
Pointers who now make their home 
in Howell. 

Miss Bidigare 
speaks vows 

A gown of white satin, styled with 
an overskirt of white chiffon appli- 
qued with Alencon lace and featur- 
ing a chapel train, was Cecilia 
Mary Bidigare's choice for her 
winter wedding to Gregory Joseph 
Harvey. 

Her hip length veil was caught by 
a lace Juliet cap. Sh'e carried an ar- 
rangement of white roses, Fuji 
mums, white and lavender statice 
and baby's-breath, outlined with 
fern. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Bidigare, of Ed- 
mundton Drive. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Harvey, of Dearborn, 
are  the bridegroom's parents. 

The Reverend Vincent W. Bryce, 
O.P., pastor of Saint Gertrude 
Church, St. Clair Shores, presided 
at the 3 o'clock rites Saturday, 
February 23, in Saint Gertrude's. A 
reception followed a t  Lakeland 
Manor, after which the newlyweds 
left to vacation a t  Niagara Falls. 
They a re  a t  home in Allen Park. 

The bride made her own gown 
and veil and the mauve satin, 
pouff-sleeved gowns of her attend- 
ants,  her sisters Barbara Ann 
Bidigare, of Haslett, who served a s  
maid of honor, and bridesmaid 
Carol Susan Bidigare, of Arlington, 
Tex. 

Each carried an arrangement of 
Lavon roses, white Fuji mums. 
lavender statice and mauve and 
white miniature chrysanthemums. 

Best man was Robert J .  Bemben, 
of Dearborn Daniel J Harvey, of 
Allen Park, the bridegroom's 
brother. ushered. 

The mother of the bride, in plum 
chiffon crepe, wore a wrrst corsage 

Miss Montague was graduated 
. from Grosse Pointe South High 

School and the University of Michi- 
gan Medical School. She completed 
a residency in Emergency -Medi- 
cine a t  Geisinger Medical Center, 
Danvllle, Pa.. and is currently an 
associate in Emergency Medicine 
with the Geisinger Medical Group- 
Wilkes Barre, Pa .  

Mr. Dillingham. son of Mrs. 
Florence Dillingham, of Palm Bay, 
Fla.. and the late Martin A. Dilling- 
ham, ivas graduated from Iligh- 
land Falls High School, Highland 
Fails, N.Y., and holds a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Aeronautical 
Studies from Embry-Riddle Aero- 
nautical University. 

He served with the United States 
Army in Vietnam and is currently 
employed by Omniflight Airways 
a s  a helicopter pilot for Life Flight, 
based at Geisinger hledical Center. 

H Cruise To Us 

Mr. and N r s .  
Gregory J .  Harvey 

of mauve roses and white statice. 
The bridegroom's mother selected 
a dress of crepe print on a beige 
background and a wristlet ar- 
rangement of tea roses and statice. 

The new Mrs. Harvey, an in- 
structor of .Nursing at LIercy CoI- 
lege. is attending Wayne State Uni- 
versity, working toivard a Masters 
degree in Nursing. The bridegroom 
is studying for his Doclorate in 
Toxicology at the Cniversity of 
h'Iichigan. 

. . . .- . . . . . 

Gregory J. Cl~arjcry, son of 111.. 
and Nrs. Ilarry .I .  ('hanrry. of 
Grand hlarais Boulevard. received 
a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Business Administration from Fer- 
ris State College. fie also was 
awarded an Associate degree in 
Marketing and a certilicate in 
Statutory Real Estate. Gregory is 
currently working toivnrd a mns- 
ters degree a t  Ferris. 

All Nancy Steyer 

Fall wedding Nancy Steyer ! fi/li 

------ Departments 4, date is made to say vows 
Early September wedding plans 

are being made by Barbara E. 
Graham and James W. Robinson 
III whose engagement has been an- 
nounced by her parents, hlr. and 
?.Irs. Robert C .  Graham, of Owosso 
Township. 

Miss Graham, an Owosso I-Iigh 
School graduate. received a Bache- 
lor of Science degree in Merchan- 
dising Management from Rlichigan 
State University in March. 

Mr. Robinson, son of Mr. and 
3Irs. J . W .  Iiohi~ison .Jr.. of 1,incoln 
Road. was graduated from Grosse 
I'ointe South High School and is 
currently manager of Studio 
Camera, located in Birmingham 
where his fiance is em~loved  at 

hIid-October wedding plans are  
being made by Nancy R. Steyer 
and Douglas B. Stapleton whose en- 
gagement has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Steyer, of Lakeside Court. 

hliss Steyer, a Grosse Pointe 
South High School alumna, holds 
an Associates degree in Business 
Administration from Western 
Michigan Cniversity. 

[Ier fiance, son of Mr. and Nrs. 
John Stapleton. of Detroit, is an 
Austin Catholic Prep School gradu- 
ate and received his Bachelors 
degree in Engineering from Raync 
State University. He is a project 
engincer with Design Systems. 

t '  16828 Kercheval Grosse Pointe 
c 884-1 330 

A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE $ - - - . . 
Inc.. of F'armingtorl iIilis. The Talhots. - - - - 

For an older person needing supervision s 
and a place to stay during the day. s 
Transportation available. - - - - - - - - - 

SMOOTH 
SAILING "Bc it  ever so 

humble there's no 
place like home." with this uniquely personal dcsign in the 

name of your favorite boat or boating 
enthusiast. 

It's one of many original calligrnphic 
motifs to fit  any occasion - a very special 
gift for a very special person. Matted and 
framed to 14" x 17". 

Mat colors: red, hluc, hrown, p e y .  
<l'%l.k g,  t .C[I .  

" F u r  Spwini i s t s  .for over 59 Years" 

Profersinnal Medical Servicrr 
2ll41fl I i d r p v r  \ \ I ,  

Harper Woods, M I  48225 
I l l  1, 11, ,! , 1 1 ,  5 ,,,, t 1 ,  I , , ,  I I O * , ,  !<,I 

Duty & Sales Tax Refunded 
Full Premium on U.S. Funds 

1-519-253-5612 
484 P e l i s s i e r  St.  

WINDSOR, CANADA 
Daily 9-5:30 
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Enjoying A&ists Market Auto Suggestions' 
~ o s t s a n d  hostesses at the Detroit Artists Market "Auto Suggestions" opening reception includ- 

ed (left to right) Barbara Fisher, Cynthia Ford, Alfred Fisher IV, Alfred Fisher 111, Edsel Ford and 
William Chapin. The exhibit, which features five installations in the Lower Gallery by local artists 
Jorg Erichsen, AL Hebert, Jim Palias, John Slick and Ann Treadwell, plus a "Body Shop" of multiple 
art works for sate, runs through tomorrow, Friday, July 19, at the non-profit gallery which shows 
the work of artists livingfworking within a 70-mile radius of Detroit, including Essex County, Canada. 
In conjunction with "Auto Suggestions," a photographic exhibition juried by Dorothy Manty of the 
Detroit Public Library, on view in the Upper Gallery, focuses on automotive world images. The Ar- 
tists Market is located on Randolph Street in Detroit's Harmonie Park area. Gallery hours are 11 
a.m. t o  5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 

Bon Secours gets $190,000 'assistance' 
William L. Hurley, Bon Secours Hospital's director of Development and Community Relations, 

smiles his appreciation as Sister Anne Marie Mack, C.B.S. (center), accepts the Bon Secours Assis- 
tance League's donation of $190,000 to  the hospital. Presenting the check, representing proceeds 
from the Assistance League's 1984-85 fund-raising efforts, is Jane Bodeau, the League's outgoing 
president. Of the total, $145,000 is allocated for advanced equipment for Bon Secours' laboratory 
and Cardiopulmonary Diagnostic Center in St. Cfair Shores. The Sister Rosaria Buesching Hospice 
Fund will receive $40,000, and $5,000 will go towards the Delivered Meals Program. The presenta- 
tion was made at the Assistance League's year-end meeting in May, during which outgoing officers 
were thanked and incoming officers introduced. The new officers are Mickey Schaefer, president; 
Patricia Shea, president-elect; Margaret Guertler, second vice-president; Jean Kennary, recording 
secretary, Evelyn Schrage, corresponding secretary; Gertrude La Ferte, treasurer; and Gabrielle 
Healy, treasurer-elect. 

First Society aids children 
The First  Society of Detroit's an- 

nual summer  benefit drew more 
than 250 single, young adults to 
Hillcrest Country Club on the last 
Sunday of June, and resulted in a 
donation of $2500 to the Foundation 
for Exceptional Children. 

The Foundation provides assis- 
tance and training to mentally and 

physically impaired children in the 
Detroit metropolitan area, aimed 
a t  preparing them for future public 
school placements. 

First Society funds will be used 
to send children to Camp Ozanam 
in Lexington, and to purchase spe- 
cial orthopedic equipment. 

MOT issues 
call for kids 

hlichigan Opcra Theatre will 
hold auditions tomorro~r., Friday. 
July 19, for boys And girls, ages H to 
13, interested in singing in the 
children's chorus ol 1,concavallo's 
"I Paglincci" or the solo boy role in  
Puccini's "Cianni Schicchi." 

Interested chiltlrc.11 should iwc- 
pare two conlrasting IN tlsical sc- 
lections of their choice slid must call 
the ,1IOrI' I'roductim Of'ficc.. Wi- 
3717, for an  appointlnelll no  l a t e~ ,  
than today, ' l ' l~u~ , sda .  July 18. 

hIO?"s 15th a1mvcrsa1.y 1983-XB 
season sces the company ~no\.ing 
from Music. Ilall to Ihc Fishr.1. 
'I'heatre ~.hr.rca t tw first protitictiotl. 
a dou!)lt bill of ',(.;iantli Schiccll!" 
anti " I  I'ag!i;icvi." xi11 run Ocl I I 
t h ~ ~ ) u g h  19. 

MOT'S fall Sea~OIl also irlc,Judc~.~ 
thc rrBviv;ll o! vou l.'loto\v's ronla!l- 
tic corned), "31a1.thi1" Sov. 1 
t h o u  ?I1 9. follo\rrtl I)!, I3crnstcitl's 
war8winn ing  \Yes ,  S d e  S tou"  
N o r .  15 to 1)r.c. 1 .  

'I'he season {vil l  conc.lude \r . i t l i  
hux ~ J V I I O ~ I I I ~ ~ I I C ~ ~  0 1  i:ttcc1111'> 
grand opera ,"1'~1;11irlot" \lay 3 
through 8. 1!M. at Ihc 1I;isonic. 
Temple. 

Inf'ormat ioll on thc l!)i(:,-X6 season 
is available. hy contacting the 110'1' 
Subscription Oiiicr.. !)ii:~!),o. 

Thke in Ann 
Arbor Art Fair 
the easy way 

Educational Travel ('owdinator 
\Iranda Gierlach has announced 
that this is the last \wck to reserve 
space on the Grosse Pointe W a r  
,1Iemorial's day trip to Ann :Irbor's 
Art Festival nest \Vednesday. .July 
2-1. 

"The advantage of t hi? 
package," Mrs. Gierlach says. "is 
that art fanciers can travel via air- 
conditioned molorcoach and 1eai.c 
their parking worries at home." 

The bus will leave the \Tar Ye- 
mol-ial at  8:15 a m .  C'omplimcntary 
coffee will he served along the way. 
Once in Ann Arbor, day-trippers 
can meander at their owl  pace 
through the exhibits; later, they 
~ v i l l  meet at the Campus Inn for a 
lunch of' Canadian cheese soup. 
spinach and chicken salad and 
Baked Alaska. 

There will be aclditional time 
after  lunch to shop."I'he hus will re- 
turn to the War hlemorial at 5 p.m. 

Cost is $23 per person, including 
lransportalitrn and lunchcon. 'i'o re- 
serve space, send a check or mon- 
ey order to the Grosse Pointe \Yas 
hlemorial. 32 Lakeshore Road. 
Grosse Poinle Farms. 3lich. -1112313 
- or stop in and sign-up in person. 

Saturday luncheon 
for ~osiah Harmar 

The Grosse Pointe Genera! 
Josiah Harmar Chapter of the Dau- 
ghters of the American Revolution 
will meet for luncheon a t  .12:30p.m. 
this Saturday. July 20. A t  lhe Gar- 
field Streel home of Mrs. John S. 
Buchanan. 

Co-hostesses are RIrs. Walter 
Fysh and Mrs. .Jack Blom. Speaker 
Sarah Davis, of 1,akeville. will give 
the history of "AIiss 1,it)erty." 

' Moving, Engaged, New ~ a b ~ ?  
Getting Settted Made Simple 
Ne* Town dilemmas fade iifler a VJELCOIJE WAGOrJ 
call 
As WELCOME WAGON Represental JF: it s my job to 
help you maKe the most of your nebG? nc yhoorPoco 
Shopping Areas Community oppor!unrties Specla at 
lractions Lols of tips lo  save you time and rrone, 
Plus a basket of gills lor yoJr Iow~ i )  I I bc I~sr,r,~ng 
for your call 
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage. 

Newcomer, change-of-residence, baby calls, 
and engagements. 

881 -561 8 GROSS€  POINTE 

Jnhn H ~ l f r  Opricinn 

Making YOU Look Good with the Fash~on 
& Profess~onallsm You've Come to Appre- 
da te .  
No i?wnlla: 81 i 

19599 MACH :\\E., G.P.W. 
882-971 1 

DO YOU NEED HELP- 
CARING FOR YOUR 

PARENn? 
t 

1 MMOMB NURSING UNUMRED can provide profes- 
' 

sional c a r e  f o r  elderly persons who require some assistance 
in maintaining their independence in their own homes. 

Buy Fur In The Summer 

and SAVE during 

The July & August Fur Clearance 
at Sullivan-Rollins 

Come winter you9// be glad you did. 

I?S. Do you have your furs in storage yet? 

C/o.scd .Sn!s. J& & Ai~gust 

-' .d 

I 

Fine Furs 
r 

Grosse Polnte 
20467 Mack 885-8000 

Dauulzr A. May Robarl 0. Mlllsr Fred H. Rolllm, Jr. Pcln M. Wd( 

IASTTTREGR BOUTIQUE 

Summer Sale 
'/2 OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
Cocktail Dresses Blouses 
Daytime Dresses Skirts 

* Suits Pants 
Blazers Sweaters 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. only 
"ON THE HILL," 
63 Kercheval 
Colonial Federal Bldg. 884-8663 

ESTABLISHED 1930 

Specialists in 
Custom Upholstery 
Henredon Rousseau 
Kitfinger Madison Square 
Baker Chapman 
Century Wood and Hogar 
Hickory Chair Tradition House 
Auffray Sligh Desk 

Meyer-Gunther-Martini 

Professional Design 
Service Available. 

151 18 Kercheval 
Grosse Pointe Park 

823-0540 

Summers Grand Finale At 
ECCLESTONE I 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
on all summer merchandise, shoes & accessories 

SAVINGS UP TO 60% 
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From Another Pointe 
Of View 

(Contitwed from Page I H )  
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JOSEPH P. PERSE with 

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING 
Servicing the Poinles for over 30 years 

W ~ d e  Selecl~on of 

- - -- 

C 

I 

Working Artists of T h e  Pointe 

The just-published "Directory of American Portrait Ar- 
tists," produced by the non-profit American Portrait So- 
ciety, is another valuable resource for all those interested 
in ar t :  a listing by state of currently working portrait ar -  
tists, with biographies and photographs of their work. 

Three of the nine Michigan listees are Pointers. There's 
Cynthia Brooks, whose subjects range from corporate 
executives to baseball star A1 Kaline. She travels through- 
out the country, meeting with clients on their home 
ground, taking photographs and making sketches, then re- 
turns to complete her portraits in her Grosse Pointe studio. 

Cynthia is a member of the Grosse Pointe Artists Asso- 
ciation One of the tounders of the GPAA is another Ameri- 
can Portrait Artists Directory listee, V. Durbin Thibodeau, 
a former board member of the Michigan Academy of 
Sciences, Arts and Letters who has had 21 one-woman 
shows, including an invitational in her native Toledo 
h'luseum of Art and the United States Senate. 

Ginny, head of the Art Department at the Academy of 
the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe, for 19 years, is an invited 
member of the National Miniature Painters, Sculptors and 
Engravers Society of Washington, D.C. She works in pas- 
tel, oil, terra cotta and bronze, and has won awards in the 
United States, France and Italy. 

Thomas John Viviano, the Directory's third Pointe 
listee, often signs his work "Gaetano." He has studied with 
such nationally-known portraitists as Daniel E. Greene, 
N.A., who came to The Pointe last year a t  Ginny Thibo- 
deau's invitation for a week-long residency at the Grosse 
Pointe Academy. 

VivianoIGaetano has been painting oil portraits for 
more than 20 years. He's depicted men, children, even 
pets, but admits his favorite subjects are women, of all 
ages. His technique is realistic, his colors impressionistic, 
and he does everything from small, head-and-shoulders 
compositions to mantel-size family groups. 

Dossin Museum Turns  T\venty-Five 

The BIG museum anniversary in Detroit this year is, of 
course, the Detroit Institute of Arts' Centennial - but com- 
mercial and recreational vessels passing the Dossin Great 
Lakes Museum on Belle Isle next Wednesday, July 24, will 
be giving the traditional salute (three long, two short) in 
celebration of Dossin's 25th anniversary. 

Ashore, during the museum's special extended hours of 
10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., there'll be a program of festivities, 
free birthday cake and a prize for every 25th visitor. Other 
special gifts will be dispersed in the Great Lakes by Ford 
Fleet during July. 

The Dossin Great ~ a k e ;  Museum became a reality 
through the efforts of Grosse Pointe's Ernest J. Dossin fa- 
mily. It opened on July 24, 1960. Since then, via exhibits 
and programs, the museum has promoted greater public 
awareness of Detroit's and Michigan's maritime history. 

Popular attractions include the Miss Pepsi hydroplane, 
the restored lounge of the City of Detroit 111 and a recon- 
structed pilot house. A current exhibit, Michigan's Nauti- 
cal Time Capsules, examines Great Lakes shipwrecks as  
examples of marine culture. The museum is operated by 
the Detroit Historical Department and is open year-round, 
Wednesday through Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ad- 
mission is by voluntary donation. 

Thanksgiving Season Treat Ahead 
Looking past summer . . . be advised that there's a 

Thanksgiving Season treat in store for you this year. A 
select group of area designers will display their creative 
talents at "The Festival of Trees," a benefit for Children's 
Hospital of Michigan, from Tuesday, Nov. 26, through Sun- 
day, Dec. 1, in Cobo Hall's Riverview Room. 

The display will feature 100 beautifully-decorated, per- 
manent holiday trees. Each designer will select a theme 
and develop it on hislher tree. Seven special Festival De- 
sign Awards will be presented at the Preview Party on 
Nov. 26, including A Child's Dream, The Spirit of Detroit, 
A Christmas Remembered, Holiday Spirit, The Best of 
Festival, The People's Choice and Designer's Choice. 

For Everything, There I s  A Season . . . 
. . . and what can I say? This is the last columfi I shall 

be writing for the Grosse Pointe News. Is it a case of: 
"Panicked a t  the thought of another House Tour, she ran 
screaming from the newsroom . . .?" Perhaps, partly. But 
the real reason is: for everything there is a season, and al- 
though my season a t  the NEWS has been lovely, it's time 

WOMEN'S CLOTHING 
29 re 69.1~ OFF 
MENSWEAR 

5090 OFF 

10s/!ws ~~ 
>mton, Vmlni ond Muraw 
Period Art Gloss 
Rt  Bozaor Studios/Ropl Oak 

t 

HOURS: 
T-F 10-5:30 

SAT. 10-5:00 
Closed Mondays 

July & August 

22420 GREATER MACK 

WHITTIER w BAZAAR STUDIOS - 
123 W Th~rd Streel. Royal Oak. MI 
(313) 543.3766 
1950's FurnituretAccessor~eS 

4 1 5  Burns Dr. 
Detroit,Michigan 4 8 2  14 I 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Private rooms and Apartments 

all with private baths 

First English 
Ev. Lutheran 

Church 
\'c.rn~er Road a t  

.\Ccdgc~vood Drive.  
irosse Pointe Woods 

X X  I - 50 I I l  . 

r Around-the-clock security 

Excellent Meals Maintenance 

and 

BsautyIBarber Shop 

Grocery Store 

Spiritual Discoveries in Summer 
" Discover  Sumrner's"Sohgs'" ' ' 

Dr. Stanton R. Wilson, preaching 
Dr. Louis J .  Prues, Senior Minister 

10 a.m. Worship 16 Lakeshore  Drive 
Crib.Toddler Care Grosse Pointr Z'srms 
Childrens Church School 882.5330 24 hrs 

Grosse Pointe Woods 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

19950 Mack Avenue 
(hallfiq k~mf h40ross and Verne r  Roadsi 

886-4300 
10 a.m. Divine Worship 

. "By Faith Confessed"  

amily \$'orship 9 :SO a m 
hurch \!'orship 9:90 a.m. 

all within the building 

@ Library 

Registered Nurses on duty 

Doctors' Clintc / I  

The Grosse Pointe 
Congregational 

and 
American Baptist 

Church 

I 
for  further in format ion  

or  ' for  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  

"Happiness"  
Phillipians 4:4-13 

call LOIS NAIR 823-6470 
o r  822-90 00 Dr. Robert Linthicum, preaching 

Sursery provided 
Children's Sundav School 

STOREWIDE SALE 1 
Christ the King 

Lutheran Church 
20338 Mack. GPW. 

884-5090 
Family 
Worship 
9:OO & 

10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

CHILDREN'S & INFANTS 
CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES 

YOUNG CLOTHES Joaeph P Fabrb. Psslor 
'.'irhaeI VOLT l'lcar for a-new-season. Love you all - Janet. 

110 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL 
SALE STARTS TODAY 9:30 A.M. St. Paul Ev. 

.I. . Lutheran 
Church ($: 881-6670 

, . Chalfonte and 
Lolhrop 

4- 
Redeemer United 

Methodis\ 
Church IACOBELL'S 20371 Vernier 

just east of 1-94 
Harper N ' d s  

881-"035 NATURALIZER 
SHOES 

Worship 10 a.m 

Faith Lutheran 
Church 

Nursery ava~lahle 
10 a m 

0 40 A OFF 
CHRIST CENTERED - 

SPfRlT LED 
.Jc*flcrw~ ;r l  I'hillp 

X22 r2!lc, 

>uniji~\ \\'c~mh~p 1 - 8  

I s ~ r i r i . i i  Schiml '4 irb.in 
f'r;~>c$r & I'raisc. 

V;c.ri ; :!*I pm 
i';~\[c~r 

I(r1nnid \$ S c h ~ ~ l d l  

Grosse Pointe 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

21 1 Moross Road 886-2363 
"Our Call  To Mission" 
I)r Donald Slanton. guest spcakcr. 

p r e s ~ d e n t  ot .\dr~an I'ollege 

Summer Schedule - 
9:30 a . m .  Service 
Nursery through 

Third Grade Classes 
Dr Robert Bolt! Re\ Jack >lann\rhrec 

RACK SALE 
GROSSE POINT€ 

BAPTIST CHU8Ct SELECTED STYLES 
& 

BRAND NAMES 
THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS: 

"Life" 
Fi r s t  Church of Christ, Scientist 

Grosse Pointe F a r m s  
282 Chalfnntr A w .  

( 4  blwks West of Morossr 

SOUTHLAND EASTLANO 
287-9550 MON. -SAT. 10 AM-9 PM SUN 12-5 839-0080 

Your place for a 
wide range of sizes, 
the best selec~on. .. 
and personalized 

Se~rces 
Sunday 10 30 A M 

Sunday School 10 30 A M 
Wednesday. 8 30 P M 

ALL ARE WELCOME 
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New Arrivals 
Dr. and Mrs. James Franklin 

fhle  Jr., of Iowa City, Iowa, an- 
nounce the birth of a son, Jeffrey 
hlichael, June 30. Mrs. Bale is the 
former Martha Lyn Jens, daughter 
ol' Drs. Wayne II. and Dorothy Jens, . of Balfour Road. Paternal grand- 
parents a re  Mr, and Mrs. James F. 
Bale Sr., of Rockford. Jeffrey's big 
brother Zachary James Is 6. 

* * * 

Irvin Decker, of East Outer Drive. 
paternal grandparents are  Mrs. 
Fay Lewis, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
the late William P. Lewis, of Mid- 
land. Big brothers and sisters are  
William P. Lewis 11, a sophomore 
a t  Grosse Pointe North High 
School, and Debbie and Rohbie 
Allemeersch, sophomore and 
freshman, respectively, at M~chi- 
gan State University. 

48 i * 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. SlcFee- 

ly 111, of Washington Road, an- 
nounce the birth of their second 
child, second daughter, Allison 
Wood, May 29. Mrs. McFeely is the 
former Jane Wood, daughter ol' 
Mrs. Marilyn Wood, of Grosse 
Pointe Farms,  and Robert Wood, of 
Harbor Springs Paternal grand- 
parents are former Pomters 311.. 
and Mrs. Charles A. hIcFeely Jr., 
who now make their home in Del- 
ray Beach, Fla. Big slster Cawy is 
2. 

Mr. and h'lrs. Joseph J .  Lucido 
.ir., of Brys Drive, announce the 
birth of their second child, second 
son, Tbomas Patrick, May 24. Mrs. 
Lucido is the former Jane Kenl, 
daughter of Nrs. 'l'hornas C. Kent, 
of St. Clair Avenue. Paternal 
grandparents a r e  Mr. and hlrs. 
Joseph J .  Lucido, of Farmington 
Hills. Big brother John is 21 2. 

13 * * 

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Moore, of 
Fairholme Road, announce the 
birth of their second child, second 
son, Jeffrey George, May 31. Mrs. 
Moore is the former Sandra Lutfy. 
daughter of Mr. and 31rs. Robert 
Howe, of Moroingside Drive. 
Paternal grandparents are  Dr. and 
hfrs, Warren Moore, of' Belanger 
Hoad. Great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. James Zakoor, of Windsor. 
Ont., Mrs. George Lulfy, of Scotts- 
dale, Ariz.. and Mrs. ilans Hor- 
sheim, of St. Ansgar, Iowa. Big 
brother Frederic is 1. * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. 3liller. 
of Belanger Road, announce the 
birth of' their first child, a daugh- 
ter, Alexandra 3lariaana. July 5. 
hlrs. Miller is the former llaryA1113 
Duika, daughter of 111.. arid Mrs. 
Paul Iluika, fornler Farms resi- 
dents who nowedivide their time be- 
tween St. CIair Shores and Marco 
Island, Fla. Paternal grandmother 
is SIrs. Ifugh 11. Niller, of River 
I I i k  I'!anta:ion, C!o:cr. S.C. 

* 

3lr.and SIrs. Ilasid Milne. of' Ann 
Arbor, announce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, Kathryn 
Ruth, June 30. Mrs. Milne is the 
former Susan Grant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Janws Grant, of 
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal 
grandfather is Lyle SIilne, of San- 
dusky, Ohio. 

* ?; 

Mr. and hIrs. David Sessions. of 
Roslyn Road, announce the birth of 
their first child, a son, Stephen 
Louis, June 23. Mrs. Sessions is the 
former Sara Hendrie. daughter of 
hIr. and Mrs. J o h ~  Iteadrie, of 
Derning Lane. Paternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Airs. h u i s  
Willian~ Sessions, of New Canaan. 
Conn. Maternal greal-grand- 
parents are  Mary Earlc, of Clover- 
ly Road, and George S. Ilenclrie, of 
Hillcrest Road. 

A new luxurious Manor residence with private and semi-private 
living accommodations for the,elderly. The program is structured 
for those who are ambulatory but need supervision and who 
deslre deluxe accornmodatlons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lewis, of 
Vernier Hoad, announce the birth 
of a son, Nicholas Andrew, June 12. 
Mrs. Lewis is the former Judy 
Decker, daughter of Mr. and hIrs. 

311.. and 11t.s. Stcq)lwi~ l) 'Ar~'y, of 
North Brys Drive. announce the 
birth of Lheir third child, third 
daughter, Elizabeth Margaret, 
June 21. Mrs. D'Arcy is the former 
Deborah Flora, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Flora Jr . .  of Red- 
ford 'l'o\vnship. Paternal grand- 
father is Iticllarrl I)'  Arcg, a former 
Grosse Pointe resident who no\f 
lives in West RIoomfield. Maternal 
great-grandfather is G1t.n Flora, a 
former Grossc Pointer who now 
lives in Clearwater, Fla. Big 
sisters are I<rhecca. 7 and, Jane, 2 .  

For information contact the Caring People at Oak Manor. 

2316 John R, Troy 
Plan Vacation 
Bible School 

Grosse Pointe Woods Presby- 
terian Church, located on Mack 
Avenue, has scheduled its annual 
Vacation Bible School for the week 
or' Aug. 3 rilruugh 3. Tile progrartl 
will run from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
each day, and is open to all chil- 
dren age 4 and up. Cost is $5 per 
child, not to exceed $12 per family. 

This year's theme is "God's Peo- 
ple Pray." Each day the children 
will have one hour of class time, 
I'ollowed by an hour of snacks, 
games, singing and movies. On 
Friday there will be a special ro- 
gram and lunch for the chi1 en 
and their families. 

t 
School coordinators are  Shirley 

Goolsby and Lynda Grippi. Teach- 
ers and helpers a r e  Betty Dorn- 
brook, J a n  Lane, Linda Safran, 
Tammy Donahue, Sue Greene, 
Chris Miller, Helen Sazama,  
Dolores Bolden, Joanne Spencer, 
Alberta Craik, Lizzie Bolden, 
Kathy Bakeman, Judy Wilcox, 
Carol Easton, Nan Strandhagen, 

.Theresa Arnold, Evelyn Donahue, 
Sue Fujita, Yvette Delaurier, Don- 
na Weinle, Marlene Linthicum and 
Jack DeForest. 

Further information may be ob- 
tained and registration made by 
calling the church office, 886-4300. 

Woman's Health 
Is Menstruation a Pain for You? 

By W'illiam T. Mixson. RI.I>., Pwsiclcnt 
The .lmcrican College of Obstetrician4 

and Cynecologjsls 
Menstrual cramps: more than 

half of all women who men- 
struate have had to contend with 
this painful condition sometime 
during their life. In fact, about 
10 percent of women have such 
severe cramps that they may be 
unable to function one or two 
days each month. 

After centuries of blaming this 
condition on everything from 
devils to problems with femini- 
nity, and trying as  many treat- 
ments, medicine has finally 
traced a connection for marly 
women between painful cramps 
and high levels of chemicals cal- 
led prostaglandins in the body 
during menstruation. 

Those women whose painful 
cramps start shortly after their 
first menstrual period have 
what is known as  primary 
dysmenorrhea. The cramps 
usually begin right before or 
with the beginning of the men- 
strual period, and can be accom- 
panied by diarrhea, nausea, 
vomiting, leg and hack pain, 
chills and dizziness. 

This may last from a few 
hours up to three days. The good 
news is that dysmenorrhea may 
decrease over the years, and 
often is less severe after preg- 

prostaglandins and relieve the 
pain with few side effects. You 
should talk to your doctor about 
which one may ~ w r k  best for 
you. 

If the drugs are  not effective 
for you another alternative may 
be the birth control pill, which 
reduces or eliminates cramps. 
Mild cramps are  sften helped by 
aspirin, o r  other over-the- 
counter menstrual pain medi- 
cines, and home remedies such 
as heating pads, massage, an al- 
coholic beverage ( which relaxes 
the muscles and opens the blood 
vessels) or mild exercise. 

Menstrual cramps may signi- 
fy a problem when they develop 
later in a woman's life. Known 
as  secondary dysmenorrhea, 
cramps that begin in a woman's 
20s or 30s may be caused by such 
conditions a s  endometriosis or 
pelvic inflammatory disease. If 
you are an adult woman and 
have recently developed cramps 
that are occurring with some 
regularity. see your doctor. ' 

Women will continue to have 
menstrual cramps.  . . but today 
there is no reason why you 
should have to suffer their pain 
and inconvenience. If your 
cramps a re  still giving you a 
"pain," see your doctor. * * * 

Single, free copies of 
"Dysnler~orrhea" (p-0-16) are 
available by sellding a stamped, 
self-addreswd, business-size en- 
velope along with the name of 
the bar klet lo: The American 
College of Ohstetriciar~s aud Cry- 
~~ecologists. l{chsourcc Ceriter. 
600 Margla~id .~Isenuc~. SW, 
\Vasl~ingturi, I1.C'. YO112.1. 

Twng to go it alone? 
Christ  Jcsus ,  rhc rnan with the  mos t  demanding  job  in  
all h i s ~ o r y ,  didtl 'l  try to go i t  alone. He looked lo his 
Father constant ly .  In fact, he sa id ,  "The S o u  can  d o  
nothing o f  him\elf ,  but what he  seeth the  Father  do." 

Likc Jesuh, you c a n  rely o n  C o d ' s  love uncl power .  Two, Meadow 
This  i5 liar u c m h i p  services a r c  abour at t he  Christ ian 
Scicncc cliiirch - cacli Sunday morn ing  a n d  Wednesday 
evening . 

Bmok dates 
The Detroit Symphony Orches- 

tra's Chrysler Concert Series a t  
Meadow Brook continues with con- 
certs led by Polish conductor Jerzy 
Semkow tonight, Thursday, July 
18. and Sunday, July 21, a t  8 p.m. 

This evening's soloist is DSO 
principal cellist Italo Babini, who 
will play the Detroit premier of the 
hlaurice Gendron edition of Con- 

\ -  certo for Cello and Orchestra in B 
flat, G. 482, by 18th century com- 
poser Luigi Bwcherini. 

Sunday's guest artist is violinist 
Ruggiero Ricci, a veteran of over 
5,000 performances in 64 countries, 
with more than 500 recordings to 
his credit. He will play Paganini's 
Violin Concerto No. 1. 

Both performances open with 
Rossini's Overture to "L'Italiana 
in Algeri" and close with Schu- 
mann's Symphony No. 2. Tickets, 
ranging in price from $10 (lawn 
seating) to $16, are  available a t  the 
Meadow Brook Box Office, 377-2010, 
Hudson's and other Ticket World 
locations and all AAA branch 
offices. 

You'rc i n \ , i ~ c d  L O  conic and  esplore  God ' s  goodncss  \vith 
US. 

( : l l l ' l ~ ( : l l  sl3t\'l(:l:s 
h~llld:l!3 il l  IO:.iO A . h l .  

ih~!lld~l!~ sclN~ol :1l50 Xt 1 0 : i O )  
\ \ ' ~ < I l l ~ 5 & \ ~ ~  i l l  x:oo l ' , l i .  

nancy. 
Women who suffer from dys- 

menorrhea produce an excess of 
certain chemicab called pros- 
taglandins that cause the uterus 
to contract in a way similar to 
labor contractions. These che- 
micals also reduce the blood 
flow to the pelvic organs, which 
increases the pain. 

Luckily, there are  now medi- 
cations available that reduce the 

MARCUS CRASSUS REALTY COMPANY 

is pleased lo a n n o u n c e  that  (fie? have  completed res tora t ion o f  the fo rmer  
E A T O N - R I D D E L L - A X E  ESTATE: at 1018 B I S H O P  R O A D ,  G r o m  Po in te  
P a r k ,  (Cul-De-Sac between Je f fe r son  & Maumee)  

THINKING OF A NEW 

KITCHEN? W o r d s  can ' t  fully describe this magnificent Estate. There fo re ,  we invite the 
discriminating home buyer,  who c a n  a f fo rd  the very best t o  visil us at a n  

O P E N  H O U S E :  S a t u r d a ) ,  J u l y  20, 1985-Noon t o  5 0 0  D.m. 
Sunday ,  J u l y  21, 1985-Noon t o  5:00 pIrn. 

WE DO IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIME I AND IT COSTS YOU NO MORE! 'Souper' night You will see: Seven Bedrooms-Four  Baths 
Old Wor ld  Elegance-Quality W o r k m a n s h i p  
Pr ivate  1,100 sq. St. Walled Cour tya rd  
Three  C a r  G a r a g e  w / O n e  Bedroom Apar tment  
1.usurious Living f o r  $290,000 
Extra  Lo t  w/24 '  by 48' Swimming P o o l  
f o r  S40,OOO 

for Capuchins 
CALL A PROFESSIONAL Balloons lift our spirits . . . and 

that's why it wili be "Up, Up, and 
Away!" on Friday, July 26, a t  the 
Premier Center in Sterling Heights 
for the Capuchin Souper Summer 
Celebration co-sponsored by Ed- 
mund Ahee Jewelers, the Premier 
Center and R. Lowell Ahee Jewel- 
ers. 

There'll be free admission to the 
balloon-decorated party head- 
quarters, beginning a t  8 p.m., plus 
free snacks, a cash bar and live en- 
tertainment by the Jerry  Ross 
Band. There'll be special prizes, 
for which tickets can be purchased 
at both Ahee jeweiers, the Premier 
Center and the Capuchin Commun- 
ity Center. 

A11 proceeds from the fourth an- 
nual fund raiser will help the Capu- 
chins support their center and con- 
tinue to provide clothing, food 
packages, household goods and 
counseling in addition to the 700 
meals served daily in their "soup 
kitchen." 

Further information on the 
Souper Celebration is available by 
calling 886-4602 Monday through 
Saturday, or by contacting the 
Capuchin Center, 579-1330. 

O u r  S/Iott ,rootn 18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe 

MITPIIRRFT@ uIcn. W A R  881-1024 
.c... . 19% LIC. 8 1 0 4 ~  Free Consultation 

-- 

--z--- - -& 
. . SALE ENDS JULY 31stc y-. = 

Fantastic 
Savings 
During Our 

FINE 
UPHOLSTERED SOFA BEDS 

FASHIONS 

Birthday date 
at Ft. Waune V 

Detroit will be 284 years old next 
Wednesday. July 24, and Historic 
Fort Wayne, located a t  Livernois 
and West Jefferson Avenue off 1-75, 
will celebrate the occasion with an 
evening concert - and birthday 
cake for the first 500 persons who 
show up for it. 

The free concert, featuring light 
classics and "pops," will begin a t  
7:30 p.m. on the Parade Ground of 
Detroit's Civil War fort. On-site, 
lighted parking is available. Addi- 
tional information may be obtained 
by calling 297-9360. 

-- 

* ' , , , , . , 0 "  '. , , . .I - _ .  .. , Prices Vary According 
. 1 - j , , '  , ; , , ' , ' , , :  , '. ,..: 
~ r ~ c ~ t ~ ~ c , $ ~ ~ ' t , ? ' ~ ~ , - ~ ? ' i e ~ , ~ . . o  ' , , - , , , $ ' f i , ~ , ~ . , , . - c , ~  . :, ' 

to Fabric 
I ,  i . / ,  , r . ,  .. Please  visit o u r  O p e n  House ,  o r ,  if y o u  prefer call for a n  appo in tment .  W e  

welcome real es ta te  b roker  co-operat ion a n d  will provide  real esta te  broker ' s  
client protection.  ..=. Fourniefs Furniture f g f 

16421 Harper D ~ t r o i l  271 13 Harper St  Cla~r Shorrs 

C 881 -1 285 776-8900 I! 
MARCUS CRASSUS REALTY COMPANY 

@ C.  Open Mon Thurs Frl 9 8 Open Von Thurs Frl 10 8 30 
i Tues 8 Wed 9 s 30 Tuec X Wed 106 

CLOSEDSATUROAY Sat 104 
(near W h ~ l t ~ e r )  .-=- ,-* -* 

b!w 10 R 1 1 MI% ---- 
540-0560 (Weekdays) 

528-1726 (I.:vening(i & Weekends )  
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' Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange' 
I, 

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY 
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE GI -.  . 

GROSSE POINTE SHORES 
\VILL0Nr THEE Custorn built s i s  bedroom home. 

Family room w8ith wet h:rr, den. Flo~,ida ruon~.  
first Ilour laundry room ('cbnt r a l  aw. 

I 

. \\'he11 yu14 list \ ~ u r  ~ L I I I I V  w~fh 
CESTUR)' ?! LOCHJIOOR \ rmr 

- -.-- 
'-1. z-. 

~ I < I ( . C  n pictur~,  :?(',vo~cr I c~sitic11c.c OPEN .SUNDAY 2-5 
.---. -. . d rrt ttie Jltrco~~i!, .\I.!. S book 11s ic.tsll 281 Ueairpre - G.P .F .  

LOCHMOOR (IS I I I  the (;rossc7 P O I I ~ I ~ ,  E : < C , J I ( I I ~ X ( ,  I Y z l i  1;ayrnond - -  c;.I ' .\\ '  
book I'm cwri doubli . ,v~~tr )!omcs'.r 

884-5280 cypo~urv  by Igatin: i t  irith II.,' HARPER WOODS 
FIRST OFFERISG 

KENhIOHb: - tirosse l'ointc school district, three 
bedrooms, den, nlodern kitchen, all aluminunl 
trim, recreation I w m  with full bath, Must sell. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

REALTORS 
884-3550 I FItIS'1'OFFEIIlSC - 19.217 H:\YlrlOSI) -- 'I'his attractive Ihrw I)~~drounl, one alld one hall' bath Colonial 

ha3 betw decorated. I 'r~ccd in the ciu's. Sho\v ;and sell ! ! 
FIEST OFE'ERISG - 2020 D..\\lM:\S -- Estra large bungalow i n  tl;~rper \Voods. 'l'hree bedrooms, large 

kitchen two car attached garagcs. 
2 G I X A T  OFFERISC - 1750 \ 'ERSlEti .  APT =; :3E:\.\L'TlFCL. I'irst floor t\vo bedroom. two lull baths. 

condorfiinium in Grusse Poirite \Yacds. Escclle~it  condltioii. ('entral air. lireplace and more!! 
"81 .\I.LAHL) -- IS\.ITlSC three bedroom ranch in Grosse Poi~ite \\'oods. Good size bedrooms, finished 

basenitwl uixlaled kitchen. attached garage and large lot! ! 
Clt% PEMRERTOS - IS\'I?'ISC; Live bedroom, three anti one tiall llalh Uolonlal HI  air r s c e ~ i e ~ ~ i  iocaliw 

of the Park  Recently painted and decorated. Sr\v kitchen. library and more. Price Reduced. 
1!+53d RIDGENOST - .A.\IPLE sized two bedroom condo in St. Clair Shorts L'pdatcd kitchen with ap- 

SINE REALTY 
?,IUL'!'!L!S? SE!??'!CI.: 

FARAIS OFFICE 884-7000 
c-r .&& (?!;E.4;!'y*\?,!!Ly !!!!?,!K!! !Z!T I>,'!:!! 

tier, four bedrooms, two and o n e  hall baths. 
paneled family roorn with fireplace. t~uill In 
the 60's with good sized rooms and  a terrific 
floor plan. 

?RICED AT A FRACTION OF IT'S HEPRO1)L;C;- 
TION COST - This elegant resideucc is just 
north of lhc Yacht Club and features a 3i.I loot 
lamily room, circular d r ive~vay  , cvntrai 
a larm system and a surprising al?ortlal)lc 
price. 

,INCOLN ROAD - PRICED TO SEI.1,. ItL'ADl' 
'1.0 ENJOY -- on onc ol Grosse Poinle City's 
finest streets.  Four l~edrooms, two and one 
half balhs, new deck, updated lirst floor 
lavatory, new bedroom and balh  on third 
floor. Classic floor plan, close t o  all schools 
and public transportation. 

SROSSE POINTE SHORES - 'This custom built 
Colonial features 4,000 square feel of living 
space  with a fabulous kilchen, both a I a m i l ~ ~  
room and a library each with natural fireplace 
and wet bar. Built of the finest mater ia lsand 
construction methods with a long list of' 
amenities that make this offering truly one of 
a kind. We invite you to call for addilional 
details. 

NORWOOD - This neat little r anch  features an 
updated kitchen. natural fireplace and a good 
sized family room. Call today. 

LIGGET'T SCHOOL AREA - 939 BLAIIiR1001< 
- Custom built Colonial with both a library 
and a spacious family room, each with a 
natural fireplace. A large kitchen with new 
built-in appliances and plenty of eating space. 
four bedrooms, two and one hall '  balhs. new 
carpeting and more. 

FIRST OFFERING - Very clean a n d  well maill- 
tained two family in Grosse Pointe Park ,  each 
unit has three bedrooms, natural fireplace and 
separa te  utilities. Call for details .  

HARPER WOODS - Located on a quiet cul-de- 
s ac ,  this three bedroom bungalow features 
spacious rooms and a fourteen loot family 
room. 

S T  CLAIH SHORES IIANC1-I Just  outsitlr 
Grosse Pointe Woods. Three bedrooms, large 
utility robrh* '~atd~BILfIVCp7dc1:'updated kit- 
chen and a two ca r  attached ga rage  . . . only 
$61.900. 

O P E N  SUNDAY 2-5 

I pliances. csrporr. fsmily r m m .  central air :ind more. Clean unit!! I 

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO FINANCE 
HOME PURCHASE A NEW 

METICULOUSLY RIAINTAlNED FARMS 
HONE for the discriminating executive and 
family. Paneled library, six bedrooms, four 
baths. Heated pool and greenhouse. Nearly a n  
acre of landscaped private living. Attached 
garage. central air, and sprinkling system a r e  
just a few of the amenities offered. 

PRICED REDUCED FIRST OFFERING FARMS 1 

I FIRST OFFERING WOODS I 

-- 

NEAR YACHT CLUB, Three bedroom ranch near 
Lakeshore, spacious family room with book- 
shelves, maintenance f ree  exterior, many recent 
improvements, newer roof, built-in kitchen ap- 
pliances, central air, first floor laundry 

PICTURE PERFECT expectional newer four 
bedroom Colonial in serenely private setting close 
lo Pier Park.  Excellent decor and fine quality 
features throughout such a s  wet plaster, wood 
doors. crown moldings, hlutschler kitchen, central 
vacuum system, central air  and much more. 
Features include a large sunken family room; 
hugh master bedroom suite with balcony and ad- 
joining library. and second floor laundry room. .+In 
outstanding double deck on professionally land- 
scaped grounds will provide hours of enjoyment 
for the lucky neu owners ol this rare  find! 

SPACIOUS SEMI-RANCH near F a r m s  Park .  
Comfortable family home with four bedrooms. 
two baths. and pleasant family room. Out- 
standmg recreation room, central air  condi- 
tioning. 

CAPE COD - Picturesque setting for this three 
bedroom, two bath in the Roods. Custom built for 
the owner. this meticulously maintained home has 
both a library and a den. Recent improvements 
include a new furance with central air, newer roof. 
and a wolmanized deck. 

- -  -- - -  
721 LINCOLN 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 2030 KENRIORE. Clean, 
bright, compact, energy efficient ranch in the 
Wocds. Sellers retiring out of state. 

F l W T  OFFERIXG - Unique home plus office in 
prime area of Grosse Pointe Woods. Very de- 
sirable three bedroom. two bath home with 
charming family room. central air ,  newer 
furnace and beautifui decor. Includes a five 
room office with two entrances. Formerly a 
medical office but has appeal lo many profes- 
sional uses Call today for details. 

OVEKLOOKING GOLF COURSE. Custom ranch 
with central-air, library and family room. 
From the moment you enter you will ap- 
preciate the quality, starting with the white 
marble entry hall, the spacious kitchen area  
2nd master bedroom. Over 2,500 square feet 
of living area, nicely situated on a very special 
125x200 lot. 

903 RlVAHD -COLONIAL. Substantial, spacious, 
assumable. Central air, recrealion room with 
fireplace, hardwood [loors, fenced yard, three 
bedrooms. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. REDUCED. 

VERY SPECIAL CLASSIC CENTER HALL COL- 
ONIAL features outstanding family room. 
main floor laundry, four bedrooms, three and 
one half baths, excellent carpeting. newer fur- 
nace, central air, and extensive decorating 
throughout. Conlpletely remodeled kitchen. 

OL'TSTANDISG ENGLISH Home u rth fwe bed- 
rooms. threeand one half baths. l am~ly  room 
and garden r w m  Natural \\oodwork and 
elght-panel doors Breakfast roam w ~ t h  cor- 
ner cabmets FIRST OFFERING ISDOOll POOL, three bedroom ranch with fam- 

ily room in convenient Shores location, $13,000 
doa'n assumes 11% Fixed Rate Mortgage. 

I Near village shopping. English style brick Colonial featuring family 
room, sewing room. modern kitchen and half bath: plus four 
bedrooms and two baths on second floor. bedroom and I~alh  on 
third floor. Two ca r  detached garage. Call loday. I 75.900 - Four bedrooms on Rivard in Grosse 

Pointe City, this brick home with a new kit- 
chen, a 13x10 family room, hardwood floors 
and a central hallway floor-plan is available 
immediately. 

HANDYXIAS SPECIAL - Three bedrooms, one 
and one half bzth Colonial in convenient 
FARMS location. Origmal owner offers 
natural u d u o r k .  marble sills. e!c. 

PRIVATE F>.R\lS COURT, overlooking Lake St. 
Ciair. Four bedrooms with four full bath- 
rooms. 26x18 family room. cozy library and 
private brick patio surrounded by impeccab!y 
maintained landscape. Large assumable 
mortgage. 

CONDO - STUNNING two bedroom, two and 
one half bath condo a t  Shorepointe. Many 
custom features, private area ,  central air ,  
custom moldings, parquet flooring, profes- 
sionally decorated. Priced reduced. 

George Palms 
William Queen Gerald Leone 

I Gloria ~ a r k e r  Herb Lorenz 1 
I Leo Drolshagen Jr. Micke!~ Palms I 
1 17646 MACK 886-4444 1 

279 LASALLE PLXCE -  OPE^ SUNIIAY 2:M-4:00 P . h I .  FIRST O F F E ~ I N G  - HANDSOME COLONIAL near the SPECTACULAR RESIDENCE in the hear1 of Grosse GEORGi>\N COLOXIAI, IS T t i ~   IT^ lealures hand- 
- F!RST TIME OPEN, this exciting five bedroom. Village features refinished oak floors, living room with Pointe Farms has been totally remodeled and redec- some living room with fireplace and bay n.intlo\v. sun 
three and one half bath residence features a gourmet fireplace, formal dining room, remodeled kitchen with orated. Amenities include the new kitchen, library with room, study. Inasler bedroom \vitti fireplace. t l~ rce  atl- 
kitchen. new family room'and adjacent screened ter- eating area.  family room with'arched bookcases and fireplace, sun room, screened terrace, five family bed- ditional bedrooms. twosilting rooms arid tivo I)nths on 
race built by Hans Stuhldreer, attached garage and adjacent brick terrace, five bedrooms, three and one rooms, four and one half baths, three ca r  garage and second floor, third floor ivtth bedrooms and batti. re-  
stunning decor. $259,900. half baths and attached garage.  $159,900. superb landscaping. $450,000. huilt slate root morc. $241).0(~1. 

1897 ALLARI) - OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-4:OOP.hI. - D.4RL- 
INC CAPE COD offers living room with natural fire- 
place and bookcases, remodeled kitchen with eating 
area ,  formal dining room, den with adjacent wolmaniz- 
ed deck. two bedrooms and one and one half baths. 
Great starter home in move-in condition. S73.500. 

blAGNIFICENT TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY MANSE pro- 
vides the character of the past with the conveniences 
of the present. Completely remodeled and redecorated. 
this outstanding Fa rms  residence offers new Mutschler 
kitchen, new bathrooms, new plumbing and electrical. 
four family bedrooms, three and one half baths and sec- 
ond floor laundry. $349,000. 

.L NEW DECOR highlights this lovely center hall Col- 
onial on popular Lincoln Road. Extras include the 
modern kitchen, glassed terrace. four bedrooms, two 
and one half balhs, family room, attached garage. 
security system, recreation room with marble floor, 
playhouse in private yard and good assumption of ex- 
isting mortgage. $168,500. 

PICTURESQUE ENGLTS11 ('OTTAGE: in the ('ity has a 
large living room \rith fireplace. lornial dining r o o m  
screened terrace. l ibray.  four iwdrnnn~s,  three and one 
half balhs, attached two car  ga rage ,  zoned sprinkler 
system, ne\v storms and screens and securlt!. syslem 
Priced at S1RO.OOO. 

20047 WEDGEWOOD - OPEN SUSDAY 2:00.4:00 P . M  - NEAR WINDMILL POINTE, this lovely. newer Colonial of- CUSTOM BUILT IiOUSE IN THE FARMS offers living 
i3EAUTTFULLY DECORATED RANCH near Star of fers  center hall with attractive winding staircase, room k8ith fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with SUhIhlEri PLEASURES a rc  right at home in this ioYcly the Sea provides three bedrooms, two full baths, large family room with stone fireplace, first floor laundry, eating area,  two bedrooms and full bath down with an Colonial at Vcndomc. Amenilics inclutfe tap(Ia[ed kit- family room, central vacuum system, sprinkler system. four bedrooms. two and one half baths, two car  attached additional bedroom and full bath upstairs, central air .  &en. garden room, d m .  niasti:r I~edrooll~ \vi l l i  f l rc-  central a i r  and two and one half c a r  garage. Priced to garage,  timed sprinkler system, private patio with gas finished basement and garage.  A perfect starter or re. place. heated kidney~shnpcd pool. grecnhorlso on see- sell a t  $144,000. grill and central a i r .  S172,500. tirees delight. $83,900 and floor and lhrec ca r  attached garage. $369.oin1 

1399 ANITA - OPEN S N D A Y  2 : o - 4 : m  - NEWLY QUALITY EXUDES from thisstrinkingcenter hall Colonial TWO FAMILY FIAT IN THE CITY has a lower unit with 
DECORATED starter house in the Woods has refinish. with natural wood and leaded glass accents, four bed. two bedrooms, two baths. den and screened terrace. INVESTOK'S D ~ ~ J G I I T I  Sewer c ~ g h t  unit apartment mm- 
ed oak floors, fireplace, dining room with bay window. rnoms and two baths on the second flodr, third floor bed- The upper unit has three bedrooms, two baths, Florida plex includes four one bedroom and four I\VO l)cyjr~om 
three bedrooms, patio and gas grill and two ca r  garage. room and hath, library, country kitchen. three ca r  room and kitchen with adjacent breakfast room. All this units. appliances, parking spaces ,  laundry faclllties In 
SY.000. iieidci,v. Ga-nge . . ai.v.-- ,, ,iirlllcuielc .-. - 3 :  - 4  occupancy. $119.@0. Car only S ! Z . % ! .  hasrm~n! 2nd !,and ('( .- 11di1 dri i t : ~  i i ~ > .  bi8!i.(MN1 
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GOT THOSE "TOO-MANY-KIDS-1 
I'M-NOTING-BUT-A-CHAUFFEUR" 

-00-LIT TLE-YARD- 
SUMMER BLUES? . ,&at , . ,- . - -  . 

OPEN HOUSE 
- ~~~ '3 

FISHER - Whal's all the space in the world if 
you're bored lo death with the house? How 
about a country farms house - right in the 
center of everything with large kitchen, four 
hedrooms, three full baths, tone with jacuz- 
z i ) ,  large family room with fireplace. This is 
a unique offering, beautifully renovated - like 
a breath of spring! Nust see it! 

IAKEPOISTE - Don't he surprised i f  you don't 
notice it's summer when you own this stylish 
contemporary with full sized indoor pool! 
Three bedroon~s and pannel lib. 

HEDFOHD - Tool"  contemporary-styled three 
bedroom semi.rancl~ offers large yard. 

19790 Eastwood-Harper Woods 
SUNDAY 2 to 5 PRICE REDUCTION 

Starting enjoying your summer in this cool, spa- 
cious Southern Colonial. Designed with comfort, 
a primary consideration, this tastefully decor- 
ated five bedroom. three and one half bath of- 

OLD FASHIONEL) ClItIH.11 - I.:\H(;l< SILAI)1~:1) 
LOT . . . this fanlily home has three bed~wonis. 
hard \rood floors. \vet plaster. marI,lcb sills, a hlirck 
Italian marble fireplace and a ne\v hIutschler kit- 
chen. This lovely home is situaled on XI extra large 
lot w ~ t h  Irutt and shade trees, a lo\.ely pallo i t ~ l r l  
an aboveground pool. All this lor undcr S!)u.nou! ! 

1)lS'rlXC"rli'E. S O I ' I I I ~ ~ I ~ ' r l ' ~ ~ ~ D .  k:l.k:(;:\.\'[ all 
apply to this neir 1y decorattd Coloniol near Lake- 
shorc. The paneled llhrary ',\ trh Z1.Y $ !!ha!~ccb lhe 
li\.ing room ; m a  ;IS does tiit. I,,, ..,< 8 t:i11)11y 
roo ti^. Sew lighting i ~ s t u ~ , t ' s  and ~ U \ ~ O I I I  (!I ~x ' r i e s  ,... 
I~l'lIl# Illc I I U l l l C  elegilllll) 111111 1111. W l  . I l l t '  

fmishing louch is the all Iic% . \ l u rwlh .~  I rchen 
C'all lor a n  appo~ntmer l~  tod,~? 

BERKSHIRE - Roomy five bedroom American 
Colonial with backyard palio and grill. Custom 
buill includes sprinklers, central air .  

BARRINGTON - Summer project. Buy now, in 
by fall. Price reduced below $50,000 for h i s  
four bedroom bungalow -perfect fixer-upper. 

TOURAINE -Exquisite six bedroom family home 
features timeliness quality of Micou design 
and craftsmanship enhanced by convenient. 
additions of thermopane enclosed porch, ex- hlcRIIL1,AN - Current sales show this area to be 
panded and updated kitchen, maintenance one of Grosse Pointe's most popular locations this 
free landscaping. Attractively serviceable summer. Enjoy a spacious three bedroom Tudor 
brick-walled courtyard. Beautiful random with family room, formal dining room, kitchen 
width pegged oak floors throughout first floor. with eating space. Includes stove, refrigerator and 
Paneled library with fireplace, masler new dishwasher for about 20% below recent 
bedroom with sitting room, hath fireplace. market prices. Don't wait. 

DOLLAR-W ISE INVESTMENTS 
3468-80 Bedford 1224-26 Wayburn 
1237-39 Wayburn 1031 Lakepointe 
958-60 Nottingham 1035-37 Wayburn 
1409-11 Maryland 1443 Somerset 
16135 Mack 936 Beaconsfield 

INCOME STATEhlENTS AND INFORRIATION AT POUR REQUEST 

GRACIOUS ENCLISII \VITli C:IKRIAGI? 
HOUSE . . . situated on a private street ,  Magnifi- 
cent oak paneled living room and dining room. 
Den with natural fireplace. New kitchen with built 
ins and natural fireplace. 'Three large bedrooms 
with three and one half baths and n servants wing 
with three bedrooms. 

('ARi'ED OAK DOORS. bcdut~l'ul par~t~litig a r ~ d  
Ilardnood floors iirc just a few ol tli ta b c i ~ u ~ ~ f u l  
features in this English Tudor clo-e to Lakc St. 
('lair in the Shores. Situated on a ~ X I ~ I O U ~  101 - 
the house is further enhanced by , I I I  ,ir.r.;iy ol' 
flowering trees and shrubbery in thv \ I :  111g ('01- 
or brochure available. 

OPEN HOUSES 
23419 GROVE - Immaculate ranch in St. Clair Shores offers three bedrooms, formal dining room, full 

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE 
710 NOTRE DAME 

ANXIOUS SEI.LEII! ! This c*l1a1,n1!1ip I!, , . :  

bedroom two hath home is s~tuatcbd ~ r i  t i v  : i ,  01 

Grosse Pointe It also has a lovely w r c ~ i 1 t 4  ;!I 

porch overlooking a pretty back )-art! 1'ricc.ql to 
sen  in the 70's.-30 day occupancy. 

' , )  ,, c LA'I'E three hvdrocm ('oltrnd l ~ l  
I t I ;I  (.+I> tlecoraled in neutral colors The rw\r 

~ ~ r n ~ l y  room makes l h ~ s  an  deal home lor young 
f a m ~ l ~ e s  I-'riced under $40,000 

EDGEMERE - Attractive Colonial with that 
hard to find first floor master bedroom suite plus 
three bedrooms and two baths on second. Panel- 
ed family room. Nicely landscaped private yard 
with brick patio. Two car  attached garage. Im- 
mediate possession. $239,000. 

BALLANTWE - In the Shores. Lovely four bed- 
room, two and one half bath Colonial on 120 foot 
lot. Family room with fireplace. Paneled recrea- 
tion room. Two car attached garage. $170,000. 

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC. 
NEW ON THE MARKET BUCKINGI-IAAl - Classic Colonial. Family room. 

Porch. Four nice size bedrooms and two and one 
half baths plus two bedrooms, bath and storage 
on third. Three car  garage.  80x167 lot. $152,000. 

EDGEMERE - Exceptional Colonial on 235 foot 
privately landscaped yard with pool, greenhouse 
and garden house. Library and garden room, six 
bedrooms and four and one half baths. Recreation 
room. Central air, lawn sprinkler and two car  a t -  
tached garage. 

NOTRE DAME - Four hedroom, two and one half 
bath Colonial near Jefferson. 21 x24 garden room 
with Franklin stove. 60% 156 lot. Two ca r  attach- 
ed garage.  $115,000. 

ELFORD COURT - Three bedroom ranch in the 
heart of the Woods. 27 foot family room with ad- 
jacent deck. First  floor laundry. Extra  insulation 
in attic. Two ca r  attached garage. 

FOUR BEDROOMS, two full baths and a family 
room on South Oxford. Three car attached garage, 
fenced yard and only $126,000. 

SOXIEl{SET ---- Great investment. Six and six 
brick flat, three hedrooms each unit. Separate fur- 
naces and ulilities. Full attic on third. Two ca r  
garage. Aluminum trim. Only $79.500. 

HAMPTON ROAD - In the Shores. Four bed- 
room, two and one half bath Colonial. Two adja- 
cent familv rooms. one with f i r e ~ l a c e  and built- 

STATELY GEORGIAN COLONIAI. oit'ers 5 plus I'iIES'I'IG1: l i l < M " L  AREA offers this ahsolulely 
bedrooms, three and one half baths. greal  couu. l~~LEGAIVrl' 'ho-Family home w t h  three bed 
try kitchen, library and large screened porch in rooms. nr.0 baths, paneled l i b rams .  Ior.ely ha! 
excellent Park localion. A terrific family home in windows, fireplaces and sun porches in each unll 
move-in condition! 881-4200. Smaller third floor quarters are  also availdlde 

Details at 881-6300 

in booksheives. Laundry space inkitchen. Finish- 
ed basement with recreation room and office. Cen- 
tral air. Two car  attached garage. Price reduced. 

HARBOR HILL -Three bedroom, three bath, one 
and one half story residence on a cul-de-sac off 
Lake Shores. Library with fireplace and bay. First 
floor laundry. Paneled recreation room. Newer 
roof and other recent improvements. Two car  a t -  
tached garage. 

GROSSE POINTE FAKl!S - -  The ever popular Ihrec bedroom. one and one half hath Colonial with 
den -- this one has nice extras ~ncluding finished Ixisement. cedar closet, new furnace and new drive- 
way. Hurry - won't last i o ~ ~ g  at S89.!)0tJ! H8441i00. 

38 S. DEEPLANIX - A favor~te  Shores location offers 3200 sctuirre feel of air  conditioned luxury ac- 
commodations including four large bedrooms. thwe and one half baths, parquet floored den and fami- 
ly room with fireplace, library \vith fireplace, first floor laundry, maid's quarters and many, many 
quality extras! 884-1600, O P E S  SUNDI\Y 2-51 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2144ALLARD - Three hedroom Iianch - - rwrealion room ivith fireplace, extra hath in basemenl. out- 

standing yard. $io.0(to 881-C300 
1012 BEACONSFIELI) - -  Sparkling D U P L E X  in ahsolutelq MINT CONDITION! Two hedrooms each 

unit, extra wide lot, popular rental area handy to Ren Cen transportation! 884-0600 
765 BEDFOKD - Transferred owner NUST SELL fitre hedroom, three and one half bath Colonial near 

the lake! A fabulous buy! ! 881-4200 
38 S. DEEPLANDS - New offering in Grosse Pointe Shores - see a d  above! X84-0600 
637 MIDDLESEX -Four bedroom. lwo and one half bath. air conditioned Colonial. Family room, library, 

881 -6300 
702 SIIDDLESEX 2 Italiar~ Proiincial mini-mansion' Five hedrooms. three baths plus four half baths. 

family room, huge kitchen. attached garage.  884-0600 
407 TOURAINE - Nicely decorated two 1)edroorn. one and one half hath Chlonial \rith family room. 

80's. 88! -63(KI 

HILLCREST - Three bedroom, two and one half 
bath center hall Colonial on 75x 150 lot. Den with 
built-in bookcases. The master bedroom is 28X 11 
and has a newer bath. Recreation room with 
fireplace. Three ca r  garage. 

STEPHENS ROAD - On a cul-de-sac. Step inside 
for a delightful surprise. Two nice size hedrooms 
plus library \s,ith fireplace and har  ( o r  third bed- 
room). 23 foot family room with large adjacent 
wood deck. Finished basement has recreation 
room, office and full bath. Two ca r  attached 
garage 

LAKELAND - English in great location. 30 foot 
entry hall leads to spacious rooms including a 
library with fireplace and a 30 foot sunroom. There 
a r e  four family bedrooms and three baths (master 
bedroom has sitting room with fireplace) three 
maids rooms with bath. There is also a garage 
apartment. Many other extras. 

LAKE SHORE LANE - Three bedroom ranch 
with both a library and a family room. Recrea- 
lion room. Central air. 90 foot lot. Two car altach- 
ed garage. Quick possession. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

STUNNING TUDOR nearthe.ir i lage offers five hcdrooms. three and one half baths, library, breakfast 
room, screened terrace and f~nished hasement plus countless amenities for gracious living Love- 
ly. large rooms throughout. UU4-OtiOU. 

PERFECT FAR1ILY COLONIAL has four bedrooms, two and one half haths and cozy den just waiting 
for your special decorator's touch! Updated kitchen, hardwood floors and popular location handy 
to South High, the library and Hill shopping. 884-0600 

SPECIAL SEMI-RAXCH on lovely wooded douhlc lot has spacious rooms Lhroughoul including lhrce 
bedrooms, two baths and family room. Very rasy to maintain. $94.!+Utl. 881-fi300 

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Spac~ous  four hcdroon~ English has full bath plus two half haths, den. 
breakfast nook, large screened terrace and iin~shcd hasement all on extra deep lot Immediate oc- 
cupancy on a iavorite City street .  884-Mob 

DESIRABLE SHORES LOCATIOS and a n  outstanding Walter Mast French Provincial with extensive 
marble foyer with graceful staircase to three' hcdrooms and two baths on second plus spacious 
firs1 floor master suite, family room, gourmet kitchen - all in MINT CONDITION! 881-0600. 

GROSSE POINTE PARK SICELY UPDATED three hedroom. one and one half hath English with 
extra sitting room, breakfast room, and finished basement Young budget priced a t  %9..iO(l! R81 - W X ) .  

OHIGINA1,OWNEH Woods Colonial w ~ t h  newer family room. finished basement and F'U1.L insulalio~~ 
for lower heating costs. Choice of lihcral terms. 50's. 881-42M. 

SHARP LOW MAINTENASCE Rungalow on 75' lot has three hedrooms, family room, cozy fireptace 
and attached garage.  Just rlght far starters in popuiar Woods area .  Land Contract. 88-4200. 

SPECIAL SIX bedroom. five and one half hath small estate on 158~250'site -- all the amenitics expected 
in a n  offering of l h ~ s  caliber - family room. garden room. music room, exercise room with sauna. 
in-ground pool and new decor Ihroughoul Kxriting d e t a ~ l s  a t  881-6300. 

I'KESTON PLACE - The lasl lot lcft in !his prcst~glous trecd Fa rms  suhdiv~sion! 10(1x120' on quiet 
cul- de-sac very near the lake. 881-4200 

(.Y)I.ONlAI. COURT - 1 .!NO squarc feet of cxctc1~1ir.c comfort in four bedroom, two and one half hath 
Cidij i i i~i  i , i i  qiiji.i S :  Cir i j i  F,J;i,i<-;, :.u! d c  ,SC Y"~i?,i!j. X;QIII, f:r"P!cce, a!t?.c!y.' g::r:!r 2nd miic*h 
more! Compare and save 881-4200 

S(:AI.ING IIOWS'! I.OOKINC. FOR 'I'II,\'T SI1I.X'IA1, C'0NI)O WIT11 A L4KE VIE\$'? 1.ct us show vou 

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL: Four bedrooms. two 
and one half haths, library and family room. Six 
paneled doors. formal dining room. Central air .  
Very manageable and in move-in condition. Whit. 
tier south of Jefferson. 

HARPER WOODS -- Sear  Eastland. Two bed- 
room. one and one half bath condominium 
townhouse. Central air .  Lotv monthly main- 
tenance fee. $59,500 

MEADOW LANE - Super Farms location. Price 
reduced. Three bedroom, one and one half bath 
English. Den. Newer bath, 50 foot lot. $118,000. 

Open Sunday 2:OO-5:00 hlcKINLEY - English styled residence in popular 
Farms street. Den. Three bedrooms, oncand 
one half haths. Recreation room with fire- 
place. Newer furnace. Two ca r  garage. 

30 4. Edgewood - Three bedroom, two bath 
ranch 

84 Grossc Poinle Boulevard - Four hedroom. 
lhrce bath, one and one half story. 

333 Kerby - -Three hedrnnrn, one and one half 
bath Colonial. 

280 Kcrcheval -- Three hcdroom. two and one 
h,?!f h ! h  r3!C)"i3! 

393 1.akcland - Spac~ous Knglish on 173x 175 
101 

\ V ~ n d c m c v  Place  -- Outstanding Con- 
t!ominimns - - -  Lake Shore & Provencal. 

this lovely two hedroom. one and onc h;11f bath. Iwo-slory k8ith fireplace, appliances, finished h k -  
ment. patio. attached garagc and wer j th~n i :  you need for carefrce living! UUI~63tXl 

('I~AKTE11 llEI\1IIE:11S OF' 

\ ', 
- - 2- - 

~ t A l T C ) K >  

P'7 
RELO, 

MORAN ROAD - Attraclive Colonial near Grwse 
Pointe Boulevard. Living room, library and 
master bedroom all have fireplaces. First floor 
has laundry, twolavalor~es, full bath and a maids 
room. Four bedrooms (master bedroom has sit. 
ting room) and three baths on second. Two ca r  
garage. 

Kerc heval 
886-3400 

f -GROSICE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTIC WOODS 
82 Kercheval 8R4-0600 16610 Mack R81-4200 1'3790 Mack 8814300 
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20439 MACK AVENUE 
Grosse Pointe  Woods  

11 HEAU'iYFL'1,LY m s ~ n ~ a i n e d  l ion~r with charm. l,~)Ch'l'I<I) IS {;rosse I'oinlc 1:arnls . \ssu~ne  lo^ 
\rarmth and quality! Features includc: six bed- iriterrst loan! ~ , : I ~ L  - Ire1 at Iiotne the tnorntwt 
roans ,  threc balhs. po\vder 1.00111, .\lutsclller kit- you enter. ' T h r t ~  nice size t~edroorm eattng space 
chcn, inlaid flooring i n  toyer, l iv~ng roorn and din- in the kitchen Newer rool. llack po1.cI1 \vith lx~tio 
ing room I.irryi~ f;i~l\ily room, recreation room and gas  grill. Privacy fence. Sicely 1;indscapctl 
l ieaut~iui  yard i r  ~ i h  a .J:ipane~e rock garden \villi yard. Close to scllools. Two var d e t ~ ~ c l w d  gar:agc.. 
:\~(cI i,~ii. .'\CM >I)I 111hit21 by3i1.111 I I I  I I . U I I ~  > d ~ ( i  piub ~ ~ I C C '  ~.ecen[iy reuuceu. 
nen sod 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
822 CAS'1'h:ltBUItI' - lieautifully nlai~itained by the original owner. [:our bedroom ('olonial, t\vo lull 

t)atlis, pwvdcr room. large coutltry kitchen, firs1 [loor laundw, family room. Central air ,  sprinkler 
system. 

XI7Pl-:RItIES PLACE: - Contemporark ranch In the Lggett School area Thrcc l)tulrtmms. two full 11,1ths, 
plus lavatory Fanlily room, screened porch, central air, tiied basement. I\io ca r  a t t d w d  g;~t age 

795 GIWSSE POINTE COURT - Step saver ranch situaled on a corner lot. Three bedroonrs, two l'irr- 
places. Dining room. roof two years old. Windows five year old, recreatioti room with bar. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
GROSSE POlSTE SHORES - Texas-sized sprawling ranch. Four large bedroom, Florida roam. 'The 

entire house has been completely redecorated. New marble foyer. All ne\v carpeting, Attractive 
tireplace with new marble. New flvor in kitchen. updated bathroom, new aluminum trini, extra large 
yard. 1%' \vide - 150' deep. T~vo car  attached garage. Recreation room with firc@ace. 

THREE DISTINGUISHED HOMES 

than half thal fieure. ~ h j s  distinguished historical house. featured in Ferry's Buildings of Detroit, is located 
on one of ~ r o s &  Pointe's best i treets Living room f&eplace wall for Standish Place - London c .  1670 

Dining room paneling and carved column from Halilton Palace -Scotland c. 1590 Two carved Adan? 
fireplace manlles c. 1740 Walnut parquet and random width oak floors Extensive utility uptlalirlg and 
rustom storm windows Six bedrooms and six bathrooms. l ibraw conservatory. erecnhouse. 

culde-sac, this architectural gem k one of the Pointe's most distinguished homes. The large win- 
dows and attractive atrium brings abundant light into the house even on cloudy days. The ingenious- 
Iy designed floor plan allows for family activities or entertaining while sitnultaneously affording 

,I inets privacy in other areas.  Economical use of space is achieved by the extensive use of huilt-in c* b 
and drawers. Six-seven bedrooms - five baths - family room -wood deck and much more Located 
in the Farms. the Yanlasaki name, its location and superb design make this a great  investment as 
well a s  a fine family home. 

Originally built for a governor of Michigan, this fine house is situated on a secluded brick street near 
the lake. Classic oak parquet and herringbone floors grace many of the spacious rooms five of which 
have a fireplace. Recent improvements included new roof, gutters. custom storm windows and doors 
and insulation in atlic, walls and basement. Eight bedrooms and five and one.half baths. 

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I 
CONDO - Repainted &remodeled - Large master suite and gucst suite, updated kitchen, new furnace. 

16817 Cranford Lane. 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL - Five bedrooms, two and one half baths. newly decorated. Circular drive. 

Sprinkler system. 1055 Devonshire. 
CONVENIENT RANCH - Three bedrooms, living room with fireplace, sun room. Walk to Village. 1?2(1 

Harvard. 

Thinking of selling? Now is the best time in five years. Please call us to discuss a marketing plan 
for your house. Many 01 our i~stings have receniiy soia in iess than olie week! I 

BORLAND-JOHNSTON 
Associates oP 

3itn Waros B5tnc~, 3 ~ .  

171 08 MACK 

886-9030 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - - -...- 976 BARRINGTON 

'I'hrcc. Ix~drouln 1)rick bultgahv, natuml tireplace, tiyo lull 1 ~ 1 t h ~ .  complelely redecor.iitet1, dining 
cstra closet space. screened in back porch, ex- room, niat,l)le sills, refinished hardwood floors. 
cllent starter home! :\tfordable at only $68,900, plus, set up for ,'RIothrr-ln-La\< apartmcnl! 
Open Sunday 2 - 5  Super Iiotnc, tlurry and see Loday! O l m  Sunthy 

:3.5, 
?& ' 

&$ 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

u w  
18649 MOROSS 

+ v,;.., ',$F" 1 blk off Kelly 
J A A FIKST OFFKt<IN(;! ! Prime area trl IWtroit ! ! 
p;*- A Perfect lor the Cttj worker One block to transjar- 

tation, churches. shopping, etc . . grci~t  location 
for retiree -- close to everything. Iiccently up- 
dated brick ranch with newer carpet, updated kit- 
chen and bath, attractive decor. partially finish- 
ed basement, two ca r  garage. S27.900! OPEN 
SUNDAY 2-5. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT! 

1561.5 \UNDI\IIL.L POINYE: - Five bedroom brick Colonial, three baths, turo lavatories, finished base- 
ment with u'et bar, two natural fireplaces, beautiful pool, deck, and double barbecue, call lor more 
information; , 

I500 YOKKTO\~h - Excellent location! Gorgeous brick Colonial with all the features sou nced . . . 
gorgeous family room, huge modern kitchen with eating area ,  fortnal dining roonl, sun porch. par- 
tially finished basement, attached garage. 

20720 XIAfI'I'EK ROAD - Why look any further? Call today for a private showing of this atlractive three 
bedroom brick Colonial, featuring two and one half baths. gorgeous family room leadirlg to the awn- 
ing covered patio with gas grill and lights, convenient circular floor plan, czntral air ,  and attached 
garage. Best of all . . . it's only $99,900. 

1453 NOTTINGIMRI - Perfect for the growing family- five bedroom brick bungalow with lots of room! ! 
Formal dining room, spacious kitchen, den, hardwood floor and leaded glass throughout . . . Call 
for a private showing. 

905 BERKSHIRE - One of the finest homes in Grosse Pointe Park . . . three floors of fine craftsman- 
ship! Featuring a three story leaded glass sky-light, unbelievable nalural wood floors and leaded 
glass throughout, kitchen with butlers pantry and beautiful breakfast room, service stairs, recrea- 
tion room in basement with gorgeous tile floor, and much more. 

1522.1 MACK - Conlmercial building currently a dental lab. 850 square feet. with numerous possibilities. 
Building also features a two bedroom apartment above. This is a great piece of Grosse Pointe real 
estate for onlv $36.900! Don't miss this great buv! 

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE II-----. 

90 Kercheval (a) G r o s s : ~ a r m s  

ST. CLAlR SHORES OFFICE 
TAPPAN AND 2391 5 E. Jefferson 

St. Clair Shores ASSOCIATES 775-6200 

BREATHAKING LAKEFRONT conlemporary, OUTSTANDING brick custonl Colonial in the 
the personal residence of a noted architect. Tru- Shores. This hlast built home features many 
ly an exquisite home with the generous use of red- qualities such as  circular drive. marble foyer. 
wood, granite, the finest of appliances, lighting fix- lovely grounds, parquet floor in family room, den 
tures and hardware. Call today for additional with wet bar, five bedrooms, four full baths and 
details and an appointment to see this oneof a kind two half baths, central air. fire and l)urgular 
home. 884-6200. alarm system. Lovely formal living room with 

fireplace, sliding doorwall to patio from the din- 
ing room and so much more! Call today. 884-ti2Olr. 

'I'IITS CHARMlNG four bedroom two and one half SECLUDED, exclusive lane closc lo 1,nkeshorc 
Imth home with so much to offer. Features Coun- and the Country Club. :MI0 square feet. ni:irhlc 
try Kitchen with appliances, see thru fireplace in foyer. four generous hcdrnoms. t h r c ~  and one half 
living room and paneled family roorn. exceptional- I~alhs. family room, library and g m l e n  roorn. 
1y fine basement with wet bar, all this and more! Open lhis Sunday from 2 - 5 .  so s (op 1,). :III(I \.isit a t  
(‘all 775-62W for an appointment. 22 IVavcrly! 884-liZ(H). 

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 2-5 
22 ZWA\'EttI.Y - See iniormation above in photo ad.  
875 SOliTlI RKYS - i\ttractive Cape Cod xith three bedrooms. kitclrcn wilh :~pplianc.cs and loacls of cup- 

boards and storage! 75-6200. 
1011 S .  RENAIID -- Sice and room three bedroom ranch wi:h f ;~n i~ ly  rootn. central air  imtl a[l;~ched 

garage, all in lovely locale. RRJ-620K~. 
19902 U'. DOYLE - Lovely three bedroom ranch wit h family roorn. I~ving rooni with fireplact, t~nd h;~y 

window. central air too! 775-6200. 
456 TOITRAINE - Terrific three bedroom family home on a grcat Farms street. \vitli formal tiinmg room. 

kitchen and breakfast nook. Freshly painted and papered too! 881-6200, 

CALLTODAYFOR AN APPOINTMENT 
ON ONE OF THESE FINE OFFERINGS . . . 

COLONIAL COURT - Reduced to SY4,iO01 I ,  for t h ~ s  attractwe three hedroorn Cape Cod ir 11 h Floritla 
room and central a ~ r  all In q u ~ l  and peaceful locale 884-62fH) 

BEKKSHIRE - Classic English Tudor with four bedrooms, family room. sun room, second floor si t t~ng 
room. kitchen and breakfast room. 884-6200. 

:\HCADIA - Ideal two bedroom starter home inSt Clair Shores with updated kitchen. oversize t ~ o a n d  
one half ca r  garage and all appliances. B84-6200. 

SKNSET LASE - Charming St. Clair Shores condo wilh living room, dming "I,", kitchen and your o\vn 
laundry room! 775-tX200. 

C'O0DCRF:ST - Popular Harper \Voods street for this two bedroom ranch will: ii11111ly r m n  w t h  fireplace, 
livmg room, dining room and attached garage 884-6200. 

\VOODRItIDGE - -  Freshly painted St Clair Shores ranch with threc Ixdrnnms. ccntml air. fin~shctl rccrea- 
lion roorn and immediate occupancy! RRJ-6200. 

E 0I'Tk;R DRIVE - ('harmmg three bedroom Iklrort ('olonlal u ~ l h  hvmg room u ~ t h  Ilrcplncr maqtcr 
l~edroom u ~ t h  bcam ce~l ing and skyhght Also updated bath 775-6200 

MlDl)l,ESt.:S - Sharp threr bedroom St. Clair Shores ranch with lowly farn~ly room with n;rtrlral 
flrepl;ice, also attachcd garage wtlh o p n e r  884-6200 

LET TAPPAN HELP YOU FIND THAT HOME 
THAT'S JUST RIGHT FOR YOU!!! 
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/ c h w e i t z i @ ~ ~ e ~ g ~ , ;  Reol Emtee Inc. I I 1Y H and Gardens 

.~\T'~I~..\C'I'I\'E C'O1,OSIAI. IS THE FAHAIS. Live com- 
1trrL;lbly in this sp;~cious home \r it11 a desirable floor plan. 
I! displays a lovely modern kitchen. charming family 
rtx,m. three t x d r w ~ n s ,  one and one half baths, and newer 
rarpcxtmg. S t ~ v c r  fur11;ice with central air cond~tioning. 
.A rriccu C'olo~liirl for S78.tHw. i 11-IiX.\I:\D t &33-20(fi. 

IIA\'E :\ PEIiFEC'L' HEC;INKINC; a s  a homeowner in 
this cliarniiilg and spacious t~ome .  Nicely decoralcd. i t  
otfc~,s a large lamdy room, nice working k ~ t c h e ~ l .  ~ W U -  
~ ~ l r r l  nlaster suite featuring skyhghts arid sit docvti vai~ity 
111 bath. S71i.Wl. I336 UItYS. GItOSSE k'OIS'I'1' \I ()Ol)S. 
L)81i-38Otl 

S'I':UELY RESIDENCE on one of Grosse Pomte Woods' HAI,I,:\NTYNE:. GROSSE IWISTE SlIOltES. Ultra 
most desirable streets. Your family can live graciously sharp area I'or this l o v c l  brick Coloriial. E 'ah~Iot~s  
111 this Iwauliful English 'I'udor with Sour spacious bed- ieatures include E'lor~da room. lour t)edi~oorns. hw and 
rwms .  lull finished hascment w8itli recreation room, bar one hall baths. khinily rwrn and 11t.ing rwrn \r.ith r ~ a l u ~ x l  
and lavatory. Excellent storage. Nice decor. $103.000. I'ireplace, central air, plus a secluded Ixwk yard ivith ill- 

For a pri\uLe shou'ing. call 886-4200. ( G-1SiIAhll ground pool $"10.000. ~F-IYU,\LI 886-3800. 

3 ,. ,,,-,& 

I)E: P.AE:f-'B UL:II,'P, 'I'liis gracious custom home in ex- 
cellen! condition. See its large family room overlooking 
a spacious yard. Find quality appointments a s  cus ton~  
draperies, \roo1 carpeting. Four bedrooms and t ~ v o  and 
o w  hall haths. $1 til.2t)O. Original owner home at 829 
131+:I~KSI1IttE:. GROSSE POIKTE PARK. 886-5800 

OLIET LANE LOCATION on Bedford Lane, oifer~ng 
lake views. Enjoy a peacelul Grosse Pointe Park lot; 
lion. Well cared for ranch with many nice features. Netr 
roof in '82. Car buff's dream garage with heat and water 
plus much more. (H-WBED) 885-2000, 

The quality of any producl or seruice is what lhe customer 
says it is. For il is oniy when our services benefil you Lhat 
we deserve your respect and loyally. 

For a quarler of a 
cenlury, homeowners 
lhroughout the 
melropolitan Delroit area 
have placed their lrust 
and con/idence in 
Schweilzer Real 
Eslale/Betler Homes 
and Gardens when 
buying or selling their 
homes. Customer 
loyalty is lruly a 
cornerslone o'/ our 
success. 

As a company 
presidenl since 1972, it 
has been exciting to 
parlicipale in our 
company's tremendous 
growth. Our original 
comrnitmenl lo customer 
satisfaclion through 
qualify service has not 

CUS'POhl BUILT RANCH with two ca r  attached garage. 
:I truly nice home nestled i n  lhe Woods \r.ith den. Florida 
I . ~ I I I T ~ .  natural fireplace. sprinkler syslem. I O N  gas  
I~udget plus garage door opener. Ideal home for retired 
couple. S109.90tI. !F-ZDKI\'I 886-5890. 

GIiOSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Nice localion, wonderful 
conclition, beautiful features . . . Colonial has just what 
you desire. blaster suite with dressing area,  private bath 
nnd  second floor deck. Three more bedroonis, two and -. . .~ 

one half baths, family room. two ca r  garage.  $98.500. 
20:13-1 L)tINHUKY LANE. 11,41{PEI% \C'OODS. 8l52~Oll. 

changed. 
Our comprehensive Home Marketing Syslern, 

compulerized home search, national relocalion and referral 
services, Florida sales diuision, and associale career 
training have been introduced to better serve you. 

We look forward to discussing your real estate 
interests. 

I.O\'ELY FLOWING H W ~ I S .  Charming ranch,  
t)cautifully laid out on a nicely treed lot, featuring a 
desirable floor plan. Country size kitchen overlooks a 
pretty yard with flowering trees. Three are  two natural 
fireplaces. $140.500. 626 S. HlGBlE PLACE. GROSSE 
POIN'I'E b'OODS. 886-5800. 

LAKEFRONT LIVING. Have magnificent lake v i e w  ol 
Lake St. Clair from almost every room of this lovely 
brick ranch. In Eagle Pointe subdivision of St. Clair 
Shores, professionally landscaped and offering first floor 
laundry. family room, three bedrooms, t\tro full baths 
and much more. $ 1 4 9 . 0 .  (G-72RIADI 886-4200. 

TRADITIONAL IN STYLE, an excellent family home 
in Grosse Pointe Park, close to public and parochial 
schools. Thls fine home includes a first f lwr  den or 
lourth bedroom, undated kitchen. enclosed breezewav 

Clair and Star of the Sea Parish, a gracious center hall 
Colonial built by Mast. Four spacious bedrooms. t ~ o  and 
one half baths. paneled den with fireplace. Florida roam, 
central alr conditioning, professional landscsp~ng plus 
sprinkler system. $295.0 .  I f-55F:\I! 885-2c1W 

and fin~shed basebent with recreation room. $84.306 
I G-H1BER 1 886-4200 

. -.. 

.\I.IGSIFICI.~ST FAMILY ItESIDENCE. Breathtaking 
gsrdcn terrace. refreshing gunite pool, gorgeous and 
p r~vn te ly  landscaped grounds. Library,  nalural  
t~rcplacc.  lour lull haths. Ihird floor play room, heated 
garage.  Endless amenities for gracious l'am~ly living 
a n d  cntcrta~ning S:~-IO.(HHI. I II-87KES 1 M5-2(MKI. 

S1'PEIt Sl1AIW BRICK KIISG,\I.OIV. Grossr Poinlc 
\Voods home perfect for retirees or ideal lor n starlcr.  
Central air, dining room, baserncnt. tivo car garage plus 
more. .Assume Land Contract terms, pnssil)le wn. 1,and 
Contract available S69,%0. 2121 1.OCII1IOOR. GHOSSE 
POISTE \YOOliS. 886-SRiK). 

;. , . , 

CUSTOM BUILT BY WILLISON for the current owners. EDMUNDTON IN THE WOODS. In addition to a 
pleasant location. thls nlce family home has a grea: floor 
plan E'lrst floor laundry, family room with natural 
Implace ,  rnaslw suile bath, plus all appl~ances  a r e  in- 
cluded. S12Y.WJ (G-S"EDX1) 886-4200. 

this delightful Colonial has five bedrooms. three full 
baths plus [\ro half baths. XIany specla1 leaturcs a s  a 
view of the lake. circular drive, circular staircase. c i w  
tral  a i r ,  breakfast  noon. and l ~ h r a r y  $334.000 
(G-1 ICAH I 886-421YJ. 

I L I W  LOW IIEATING BlLLS with new high efficien- PRIME: TO\VSHOUSE CONDOMINILiM. Excellent in- 
vestment property in prime Grossc Pointe location. Con- 
vcnirnt to shopping. churches, hospital and lransporta- 
tion. I.ow maintenance fee. $110.00(1. 339 RTVARD, 
GItOSSE: POISTE CITY 886-5800 

A REAL BEAUTY. Roornv-and airv three bedroom SI'AClOliS F:ZWI,\' IWME near Star of the Sca. l a r g e  
firs1 floor laundry. central air. master bedroom w l h  lull 
baths. family room with nalural f ~ r c p l a c * ~ .  thrrmo w n -  
clo\r.s and much more. Custom hwlt hy J im Scott and 
;~va~ lah l r  for $169,900 ((;-1iEI)S I 8M-42011. 

ranch home in super ~ r o s s e - ~ o i n l c  park  location, close 
to waterfront park.  Decorated In neutral tones, honies 
includes a fieldstone fireplace in the living room. 
beautifully finished basement with recreation room and 
bar.  Two and one half car garage.  $ 7 9 . 0 .  !ti.JZHAII~ 
w-420(1. 

cy gas hcatingsystem in this great family hEme. fiard- 
wood floors i n  living room and dining room, counlry kit- 
chon with cating space. leaded glass and more. Grosse 
P o ~ n t c  Park home close to schools. $67,500. (H-OGNOTI 
H R 5 - 3 N H ) .  
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Counter Points 
By Pat Rousseau 

One \Yeek Left . . . to join the party at the 
Premier Center and win two carats of diamonds for 
w l y  $1. Purchasea raffle ticket at edmund t. AHEE 
jewelry co, to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen. 
You'll have a chance for a custom designed diamond 
r ~ n g  or a number of other gifts valued over $15,000 
Come to 20139 Mack Avenue, take a look and spend $1 
tor a lucky ticket. The drawing will be a t  the Premier 
Center. July 26. For more information call 886-4600. 

v * * 
Prcvlew kalf . . . ut M ~ n e r ' s  of 

Grosse Pointe.  See the new a u t u m n  
fashions including dresses,  t rans i -  
t i o n a l ~  a n d  spor tswear  f rom Point  of 
Itie\v, H e r m a n  Geist and  Corbin. 
T h e w  arid niuclr more  a t  375 Fisher  
Road. 

. all Srltlc. ('rerk in-stock and special orders during 
the cll\vnys ;~w:aited Srmi-:\llt~ual S;\I,E:. Iletnenlbcr 
it's ctorr-nitle so t h ~  selection is fabulous at l i l l U  
lierchr~al. 011tw Thursdavs until  9 p.m. Fridays u n t i l  

Personalize Your Bath . . . and it will become an 
island of comfort and relaxation. Let the experts at  
Mutschler Kitchens show you how to personalize your 
balhroom with the styling, woods, colors, designs and 
features you've always dreamed of. You get a bath 
that's really "you" and you're pampered by Wood- 
Mode's reknowned quality craftsmanship as well. A 
beautiful bath room is a good investment. Stop by 
Mutschler Kitchens and find out about all the possibi- 
lities . . . 20227 Mack Avenue . . . 884-3700. * * * 

C .  

S u m m e r  Clearance S a l e .  . . Save 30% to 
50070 off alI s u m m e r  fashions a t  The Pointe 
Fashiofls, 12112 Kercheval,  822-2818. 

- - <  

'I'lw Sotrc 1)anw I'harmac? . . . has the conlplcte line of 
Seutrogena beauty products including Pure Facial Moisturizer 
\ r i t h  no fragrance, J\fter Bath and Shower, Soap for different tjpes 
of sk in ,  Shanlpoo (extra mild for ever? day use) . . . more eucellent 
olws i n  thc line. 

* * * 
"Water Rider" . . . is a little blow up boat 

that provides big fun for the water child. Now 
at  the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. A 

* * * u 
Entertaining Brightly . . . with the  new 

high color "Too Good to Throw Away"  wash- 
able  tableware new a t  Vintage Pointe. 
Knives, forks,  p la tes  in red,  blue, g reen  o r  
yellow . . . Kercheval a t  Notre Dame .  Open 

-1 seven days  a week, Sunday too. 885-0800. 

ggj A. 
X * * 

MEwb1 wants lo nlake jou a 
"bag lad\"  . . . Stop 111 the shop for more information . . . 33i 

Save On Everything . . . it's 20% to 60% off all 
fashions for men and women during the store-wide 
SALE a t  Ensley Avenue, 22420 Mack Avenue between 
8 and 9 Mile Roads. 

* * * 
July L a m p  Sale . . . a t  Wright's GiJt and  L a m p  

Shop offers you a savings  of 20% a n d  more  off most 
lamps over $50. You'll also find fas t  l a m p  repair  a t  
18650 Mach A~lenue  with  FREE PARKING next to the  
building. 

rrrns for stairway and hall runners at E14:35 Mack..~~en >;on.. 
'I'hurs.. Fri. u n t i l  9 p.m. Free parking i n  front. ii6-5510. * * * 

Memo to all working women: 
The fitness advantage reaps 
such benefits a s  increased 
energy, a feeling of well-being 

and a sense of discipline. Vital Options Exercise in- 
vites you to enroll in a summer class on the second 
floor of the Walton-Pierce Building in the Viliage. Call 
884-7525 for a schedule. Ask us about Diet Options, our 
new consultation service. Classes from 6:30 a.m.,  last 
class 7 p.m. daily. * * * /) ' , I  

Coloseurn 2000 Hair  Care.  20311 Mack &-$ 
A w n u e ,  881-7252. 

F:vrrvnnc's ta lking about the new Yodolo. What  the 
hrck is Yodolo? Yodolo is a fresh frozrn soft serve 
drsscrt. So sugar, no dairy products, just concentrated 
fruit juicr. \Ye whip it and servc it in a cup or cone or by 'w thv pint. Only i 5  calories per 3 0 2 .  serving. Come in SOON. 

'l'hr Sprout Ilouse, l.i233 Krrci~cval. 081-3200. * * * 
Browse for American country 

treasures in the country setting of the 
Ann Arbor Antiques Market, 5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor. Held on 
the third Sunday of the month except 
November, the market offers over 275 
dealers of quality antiques and select col- 
lectibles, ccruntry quilts to Georgian 
sii vet , S ~ i ~ i d a j ; ,  July 21, h~i.ii.s s r e  5 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Free parking, admission $2. 

i 
* * * 

. . Enjoy cool f i tness a n d  con- 
tinue your workouts in comfort a t  
the  studio, 2151 7 Kelly Road between 
8 a n d  9 Mile Roads ,  Eas t  Detroit. 
Call 772-9470 for brochure  a n d  infor- 
mation 

t * . mMl . . . is having a SIDEWALK .".. . '... *.- .O. rlr. .I.. SA1.F; with up to 7 5 4 ,  OFF 
fashions for ha)? and girls . . . teens. It's worth the drive to Mack 
;\venue just one block south of 9  mile . . . 777-8020. 

Pholos by Tom Gree,iv.ond 

Grosse Pointe's gardens are earthly delights 
At top and bottom right a r e  views of the Blumenstock Garden, o n e  of eight private gardens  to  be  open 

this weekend, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July 19,  20 and 21,  from 1 to 5 p.m. for the  Grosse Pointe 
Garden Club Council's 12th Annual Grosse Pointe Garden Tour. Also featured on  t h e  tour a re  two "com- 
munity" gardens: the  Herb Gardens on the  grounds  of t h e  Grosse  Pointe Academy, dedicated to the  
memory of their planner, Lottie Crawley (her memorial tablet is pictured at  bottom left), and the  Trial 
Gardens on  the  Lakeside Lawn of t h e  Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Each garden on  t h e  tour will be 
marked with a yellow flag. For a list of the  tour gardens,  and information on how to get  tour tickets, 
turn to Page One of The Second Section. And enjoy! 

Busy theatre year ahead for Wayne State 
Fourteen productions in three 

houses, by playwrights ranging 
from Shakespeare and Moliere to 
George S. Kaufman and Tennessee 
Williams, a re  scheduled for Wayne 
State University's Hilberry, 
Bonstelle and Studio Theatres in 
1985-86. 

The Hilberry plays, performed in 
rotating repertory, and their of- 
ficial openivg dates are :  

Shakespeare's "Taming of the 
Shrew," directed by Robert Em- 
mett RIcGill, Oct 17. 

"Step, Look and Listen," a 
Br~tish music hall revue conceived 
by director Robert T. Hazzard and 
choreographer Nira Pullin, Oct. 18. 

Kaufman and Edna Ferber's 
American comedy classic "The 
Royal Family." directed by Mc- 

Open Designerhome 
A $500,000 Bloomfield Hills home. 

its interiors decorated by members 
of the Interior Design Society, will 
be open for viewing by the public 
from next Tuesday, July 23. 
through Sunday. Aug. 18. 

All monies collected in ticket 
sales will directly henefit the Mi- 
chigan Chapter of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society. 

The Designerhome is located on 

Gill, Nov. 21. 
Peter Shaffer's "Equus." di- 

rected by Anthony Schmitt, Dec. 
19. 

Shakespeare's "Midsummer 
Night's Dream," directed by 
Margaret Spear, Feb. 13. 

Moliere's "Misanthrope," di- 
rected by Joseph Calarco, Mar. 27. 

Murray Schisgal's long-run- 
ning Broadway comedy "All Over 
Town," directed hy Schmitt. Apr. 
24. 

The Bonstelle plays, presented 
for two weekends each, and their 
opening dates are: 

Feydeau's "Cat Among the 
Pigeons.'' directed by Schmitt. 
Oct. 18. 

A special holiday production of 
Harrie's "Peter Pan," directed by 

as benefit for MS 
and 6 to 9 p.m. and Sundays from 
noon to 6 p.m. Mondays, the De- 
signerhome will be closed. 

The house includes a master bed- 
room and guest suites, five bath- 
rooms, cathedral ceilings, bay win- 
do\vs and rvooded decks. i t  will be 
decorated in a totally eclectic 
style, with peach, teal blue and 
taupe a s  the harmonizing colors. 

Calarco, Dec. 6. 
"Return from Harlem," WSU 

English Professor Alvin Aubert's 
dramatization of Paul Laurence 
Dunbar's "The Sport of the Gods," 
directed by Von 14. Washingtoil. 
Jan.  21. 

Shakespeare's "Much Ado 
About Nothing," directed by hlc- 
Gill, Mar. 7. 

Tennessee \Yilliams' "Period 
of Adjustment," directed by IIaz- 
zard. Apr. 25 

Studio productions, each playing 
for two weeks Thursday through 
Sunday, and their opening dates 
are:  

"In M y  Father's House." two 
one-act plays. one by 'red Shine. 
one by Von H. Washington, direc- 
tor. Nov. 7. - -  - - .  

"P S Porter to bprlngsteen, 
an original revue hghlighting 
songs of the past decades. directed 
by Philip Fox, Jan  16 

Announcement of the season was 
made last month by Howard Hur- 
man, whose appointment a s  dirrc- 
tor of thc Wayne Stale LTniverslty 
Theatres began June 3. Free 
brochures with complete ~nforma- 
t~on  on plays. schedules and tickets 
may be obtained by calling Ihe 1111- 
berry Theatre box off~ce. 577.2972 

/ Elegant I 
Eating 

..\ srlcctioth of recipchs from 1111. 
lo\r-celorie, low cl~ulesterol - a r ~ !  
ptb1111y w i s ~  - ~ o l l i ~ c t i ~ ~ ~  of 'I'h! I ;I 

(;l.(ly Ilowi~rd iit~d llt*1e11;1 l)(b\Vit~ 
~ ( ~ r ( t ~  It~aturir~g, this week,  tlisllr~ 
litilizir~g ;I variety of 11 l<:I(I(S ; ~ n t l  
S~'l( 'KS, * * 

HKS'T-EVER HI~IIHEC'L'EI) 
C'IIIC'KEN 

6 chicken breasts, split 
ti Tbsp. margarine, melted 
1/2 cup herbed wine vinegar 
1 Tbsp. dry mustard 
2 Tbsp. grated onion 
1/4 cup Worcestershire sauce 
1/2 cup tomato catsup 
2 Tbsp. lemon juice 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1/8 tsp. salt (optional) 
I f  tsp. sugar 
1/4 tsp. dill weed 
1/2 tsp. parsley, dried 
1/2 tsp. poultry seasoning 

Skin the chicken breasts and re- 
move as much Idt as  possible. 
Wash in cold water; place flesl! 
side up in  large, shallo~r baking 
dish. Slide tmder broiler for T, 
nlinutes; turn and broil 5 ~ninutes 
on other side. 

3lranrvhile, prepare sauce in 
small saucepan. Nelt lnargarine 
over lo\\ flame; add remaining in- 
gredients. Silnnler about l U  
nlinutes to blend flavors. 

At end of the broiling lime, baste 
chicken with barbeque sauce, then 
put in preheated :15W oven to hake 
I0  minutes. While baking, baste 
chicken generously and freqomtl) 
\r ith the sauce; the sttccess of bar- 
bequed chicken lies in steeping i t  in  
plenty juicy. Makes of sauce 12 so servings. it will be nice and  

Calories per serving ahout 180. 
('holeste~al ahuut 55 mgs. 

9 * * 
HOT CABBAGE SLAW 

2 Tbsp. sugar 
1 Tbsp. minced onion 
1/ tsp. caraway seed 
1/2 tsp. dry mustard 
1/4 tsp black pepper 
3 Tbsp. white vinegar 
2 Tbsp. margarine 
4 cups finely shredded cab- 

bage 
1 cup unpeeled diced apple 

Combine sugiw, onio~i, caraway 
srctl, thy nlustartl, pepper ; i t ~ t l  
vinegar. I<lend tlloroughly; srt  
itside. Melt margarine ill a largc. 
skillet. Aclcl cabbage and apple and 
saute over medium heat :I rninutes. 
Stir i n  vineg:w n~ixture  and sim- 
mcr on Ion heat, stirring oc- 
casionally, until apples and cah- 
bagr iirv trntlrr, about 5 n~inutes. 
1Iakt.s 7 servings. 

('alorirs per serving ahout ti:. 
('liolrsternl 0. ' 

9 * % 

SPICEI) GRAPES 
Tokay, Emperor or Thompson 

seedless green grapes 
5 whole cloves 
5 whole allspice 
2-inch stick cinnamon 
I I .  cups sugar 
1 cup white vinegar 

Selcrt f i r .  not over-rinr. 
gr;lpes; Ir;lvr oli stems: snip into 
small clusters; wash and clraii~. 
Tightly pack grapes and spices into 
a clran pint jar, being careful not 
to I~ruise fruit. (.'on~hinr sugar and 
vinegar; heat. stirring until sitgi~r 
dissolves : Iwil 5 niit~utes. Pour hot 
syrup ovrr graprs: ca \er  tightly. 
l<rCrigcratc one nr two days. I)rair~ 
hdorv serving. >l;akrs I pint. 

i'ariables prrclutlc calnri7infi. 
('holesterol 0. 

Hickory ~ r h e  in the ~ h e s l n u t  Run A large display of Michigan ar t -  Handbook focuses on women's develo~ment,  between I.ahser and work will be fealured in  the fover .- ~ ..... ... - '.J -' ' 

~ e l e g r a p h ,  just south of Square ~ i c k e t s  are $5 at  the door, but may Women's legal rights as they per- Social Securify: retircmcnt and 
Lake Road. It will be open Tues- he obtained for $4 before July  23, tain to jobs and joh opportunities more. 
days, Thursdays, and Fridays and Information on how to get advance have changed significantly in the It provides explanations of what 
Saturdays from 10 a .m.  to 4 p.m.. tickets is available by calling 967-  ~ a s t  two decades. Yet many work- women should do if  lhev lwlieve - 
Wednesdays from 1Oa.m. to 4-p.m. 2211. 

-- - 

Don't Miss . . . THE SIDEWALK SALE at the 
Warehouse Shoe Outlet starting Monday, July 22 
Great markdowns on all summer stock. Come and 
save at  23218 Mack just one block south of 9 Mile . . 
777-7955. 

9 * * 

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS. 
is your  WiIliamsburg Center in the Village. Come in 
a n d  see the r e p r o d ~ c t i o n  wallpapers, fabr ics  clnd 
paints a t  16839 K e r c h ~ v a l ,  885-4955. 

ing women are  still uicertain 
about these righis anti iiiiiriii iiie 
protection and sources ot assis- 
tance offered them under Federal 
and State law. 

A recent publicat~on by the I j n ~ t -  
ed States Ikpartment of 1,abor out. 
lines women's legal rights a s  lhay 
apply to employment and explains 
how women can assert their joh 
rights. 

The gt r id~ covers on-the-job 
rights; dealing will1 promot ions : 
training; maternity leave: sexual 
harassment ; union participation ; 

any ,ji ii,jiaic;!, of thesc hiid rights lists are tlli  heiiig ii---- denied - -  
‘%lilt:> , t l d  

addresses of Federal a n d  State 
Agencies rcsponsihle lor enforcing 
women's rights Samples of offic-in1 
cnmplaint forms are wlso iticl~itic~d. 

The handhonk has Iwiw prepared 
for today's working noman in goy. 
ernrnent or private industry. ;tntl to 
prepare tvolncn ahout to enter lhc 
job rnarkct Kmployers and super- 
visors will find i t  an aid in the i~  
day today dralings with employes. 

To ordtv-, scnd $12.95 lo Federal 
Reprints, P.O. Box 15301. Washing 
ton. D.C. 20003. 
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3ehind the scenes 
They 're everywhere. 

They coach. They manage. They run the 
:oncesslon stands a t  bouth Hlgh basketball 
;ames and North High baseball games, help 
:ontrol the crowd at hockey games and soccer 
natches, now the fields, groom the pitchers' 
nounds and apply the odd coat of paint. With- 
mt "them," Grosse Pointe's coaches, athletic 
administrators and sports programs would be 
lp  the proverbial creek . . . because the 
'they" in this instance - the Pointe's many 
;ports volunteers - a r e  usually the ones with 
.he paddles. 

Take the Neighborhood Club, hub of athletic 
xtivity in this little burg. Try as  they might, 
.he nice folks who run the Club couldn't possi- 
sly manage without the yeoman-like efforts of 
qolunteers. Neither could the folks a t  the prep 
;ports level, in Little League, or Babe Ruth 
League, or the Grosse Pointe Soccer and 
Hockey Associations or just about any other 
sports program, for that matter. 

"Oh, you'd better believe our volunteers are  
s e n t i a l .  Without them, we couldn't run any- 
 here near the breadth of programs we do," 
jays Neighborhood Club executive director 
John Bruce.  "In our case, it's primarily 
zoaches. We do not pay our coaches. The men 
snd women who sacrifice so much time for the 
kids of Grosse Pointe a re  NOT paid to do it. 
But even if we could pay them, what kind of 
price could we put on the level of committ- 
rnent we get from some of these people?" 

What makes a good volunteer? Well, they 
have to be patient ( a s  patient a s  possible 
~ i v e n  the fact that teaching 25 6-year-olds how 
to kick a swcer  ball demands a lot in the 
surplus patience department), kind, thought- 
ful, thick-skinned and devoted to the max. 
There aren't enough Boy Scouts (they fit most 
of the bill a s  described above) around, so 
parents (who already have a lot invested in 
their OWN kids and kid-problems) a re  usually 
the ones who put that hand tentatively into the 
air when the call "Any volunteers?" goes,out. 

And what do they get for their devoted 
volunteer efforts? No money, not much glory 
and occasionally, the beginnings of an indus- 
trial-strength headache when things don't go 
a s  well as  planned. See, it's a little easier to be 
a volunteer when your own kids a r e  involved 
in a program, or when the kids involved are  so 
little that a minimum of work is required, or 
when the nearest non-volunteers haven't got- 
ten around to beefing about what they consider 
a s  job "not well done." 

Things get a little tougher when the kids get 
older, the work doubles and both kids and 
parents become a little more competitive. 
Which is why I want to know why "they" 
bother? 

"Lord knows," says out-going Park Little 
League president Sue Pe te r smarck ,  herself 
an "aw, gee, don't make a big deal out of what 
I do" - type volunteer. "Take a guy like 
Lar ry  Harding. He has no child in our Little 
League program anymore, but he's out there 
coaching and turning the sprinklers on the 
fields a t  5 a.m. and staying until the last hose 
is put away after the games a t  night. I don't 
know why he does it . . . but I'm sure glad he 
does it for us," Petersmarck says. 

In my quest to discover what motivates the 
many Pointe volunteers (guilt? masochism? 
wives and/or husbands who are  world class 
nags? therapy?) the closest thing to an 
answer I got from the volunteers themselves 
was "we enjoy it." 

From those who benefit from the work of 
volunteers, 1 got names. Names of folks who 
have helped out with sports in Grosse Pointe 
since, well, since they've been needed. Names 
like Bruce Kefgen, John Drummv,  Stu 
Dow. Names like Werner Leuckhoff, who 
has spent more than 25 years making sure Lit- 
tle League runs right in the Woods and Shores. 
Or Mike Johnson, who does the same thing 
in the Farms-City. And so many more. 

Folks who, for almost nothing in return, 
devote what most of them have so little of and 
what in these times, is surely one of the most 
precious possessions a person has: time. And 
the beneficiaries of that gift are  absolutely 
THE most precious possessions a person has: 
kids. 

So, while I may never discover WHY 
volunteers do that voodoo that they do so well, 
I have found one thing out. It sure isn't a matter 
of ego. VoIunteers with oversized egos would 
last about a month around here. 

Because even an egotist of epic proporticns 
would have to go some to stand up to the 
schedule of a Grosse Polnte volunteer. They 
coach. They manage. They run the concession 
stands, help control crowds, mow lawns and 
apply the odd coat of paint. And once and a 
while, when they see what their volunteer 
work has made possible, they can :ake time 
out and smile. 

We named just a few volunteer "heroes" this 
week. Any more out there? Drop m e a  line and 
get your favorite sports/volunteer some 
recognitiion. 

Phaos by Tom Greenwood 

It was district tournament time in Grosse Pointe last week 
and a Grosse Pointe team - the Park Babe Ruth All-star squad 
- came out on top for the second straight year. In action at 
North High School's baseball field are (top left) slugger Mike 
Paull (shown here getting thrown out at first with the bases 
loaded); and (bottom left) winning pitcher Doug Lucas at bat. 
That's Lucas on the mound in the photo above. The Park team 
heads for the state tournament this weekend in Lansing. 

Park's All-stars win district; head for state play 
Grosse Pointe Park's Babe Ruth all the way for the victory, striking 

All-star team won three games in out eight and walking none. Mar- - three dam last weekecd to c a ~ l u r e  cus Wvsocki had two doubles and 

was never in doubt as  the Park took run homer in the third inning. 
a lead and drubbed L'Anse Creuse, Jones, Paull and Montagne 
8-2 Marty Saad collected three added the other hits. Salkowski, 

~ - - - . - - . 
J - - - ~ - -  - - -  

I thefiistrict No. 2 champiinship for two RBI to pace the Park. Dave- hits, including a two-run homer in Jones and Nick Saros shared the 
the second straight year. Teams Salkowski, Jason Whelan and Mike the first inning. Lucas had two hits pitching chores, with Jones gaining 
from the Park,  Woods, Farms and Paul1 got the other Park hits. and four RBI, including his three- credit for the win. 
L'Anse Creuse participated in the The Park's tournament, held a t  North High. 

Babe Ruth 
team will The Park's tournament victory 

qualified the squad for the state 
play in the tburnament, set lor  this weekend in 

Lansing. The tournament schedule 
state tourney was not available a t  press time, 
on Saturday but the Park will compete with 

eiaht other teams from hiIichi~?an's 
I 

- 
otlher districts. 

I In the opening game last Friday, 
the Park lopped L'Anse Creuse 
North, 3-1, behind the eight-hit pit- 
ching of Doug Lucas. Lucas went 

On Saturday, the Park beat the 
Farms,  4-0, a s  Wysocki turned in a 
two-hit pitching performance. He 
struck out five and walked three 
and aided his own cause with a 
single a t  the plate. Brian Jones' 
double had scored Salkowski in the 
first inning with what proved to be 
the winning run. He added a single 
in the third; Lucas, Matt Montagne 
and 'Jamie Cimini had the other 
Park hits. Alex Dillon and Mark Be- 
langer had hits for the Farms. 

The outcome of Sunday's game 

I Quality Fish 8nd Seafood from the Specialists at 1 

FISH & SEAFOOD 1- 
Bringing You Quality and Freshness from 

I A~OIV-IIAIR Y I Mesquite ' ' I u I I I I FHOZE,I"EF';ER7' I 1 
I I SORBET I ToFFUTI 1 i CHUNK W A R C O N .  I I l o o u o  NATURAI.  I 

$498 I I I 1 $1 99 w ~ m " p 0 "  I t  / I 1 $1 7 9 .,<o"..o" I 
I pt. Exp. 7-27-85 ! ! 10Lb. h w4747* , , p f .  Exp 7 2 7 4 5  1 

$25 and up Feg 44s5 Now $2999 1 1 Repl%~&%%are 1 1 I U  
i METRO SKI & SPORTS A 
1 20343 MACK 9 South of Vernier 0 Crosse Pointe Woods ! 

DUCANE 2002 DUCANE 1200 
LP DEMO Tank $369 1 ~ 1 s t  LP $325 DEMO Tank $ $205 
Lrst $549 

no 

WEBER LP WEBER 181h" 
Color-Charcoal 

List $252 lank List $69 75 $50 
WEBER 22Y2" FALCO N 
Gnm~-Charcoal List 3.97 

only $62 -- , I L!:! GAS $299 GRILL .*;;;Q $1 99 
c n l i  1 - - - 

ARKLA CHARMGLOW LP 
GRMOLP w;Lr. $1 69 1 30,000 mu w;:n:, $1 09 
List $249 only I L!s t  $ 1  79 only 1 

find many more storewide selos 
20947 MACK AVENUE 

I 1 4 4 blks. N. of Vernler 

\- . 885-4670 
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The traveling Pointe soccer team includes, from left to right, (front) Biasko Ristic, Michael ~ o z o ,  
Jeremy Relenky Carlo Flermurlez, Jeft Nnrris Tony Malcn~~n,  Frank Karahetsos, Michael 4fri; (back 
row) Steve Schmidt, John Birgbauer, Kirk Haggarty, Mark Kozlowski, Brian David, Scott Watson, Bob 
Williams, Ralph Barbier, Jay Cardellio and coach David Backhurst. Chris Butler, Sandy Hudson, Dan 
Bowen and Cory Hoonhout were not pictured. 

Pointe soccer team tours Europe 
A soccer tour of Europe was much 

more than two and one-half weeks 
of fun, games, and booting a ball 
around for the 18 Grosse Pointe area 
young men involved. 

As ambassadors for Detroit, they 
spread the word to "Say Yes! to 
Rlichigan" with their host teams in 
West Germany, France, Switzer- 
land and Austria after their depar- 
ture on July 5. 

The &member team was made 
up of seven Uni\wsity Liggett 
School varsity soccer players and 
others from schools ~ncluding 
Grosse Pointe North. the University 
of Delroit and Hotchkiss School. 
Head Coach David Backhurst, a 
ULS history teacher and varsity soc- 
cer coach, was assisted on the tour 
by 1984 ULS graduate Dan Bowen 
and Paul Butler, formerly of Grosse 

Pointe, now living in Louisville, Ky 
The tour and competition were ar- 

ranged by Dewald Travel of War- 
ren. The players, coaches and 
others assisting on the tour cruised 
the Rhine River, rode a cable car up 
Mount Pilatus in Switzerland and 
visited the Nymphenberg Palace 
near Munich in addition to playing 
seven soccer matches against Euro- 
pean opponents. 

District 6 tournament this weekend 
Fifteen teams from Hamtramck trict 6 play District 7 (northern Shelby-Utica National; noon, 

to Shelby Township will battle for Macomb-St. CIair County area) at Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores 
the coveted crown of District 6 Harper Woods. American vs Harper Woods and 
champion when the annual eastern had basically the same Hamtramck American vs L'Anse 
Wayne-Macomb County Little teams playing in  the tournament CreuseNational; 2:30p.m.,  Clinton 
League tournament begins Satur- for the past 30 years.- said Getz. Valley American vs Grosse Pointe 
day, July 20, a t  Harper Woods young men \<,ho be Woods-Shores National and Clinton 
Memorial Park. playing in Harper \,.oods are the Valley National vs Grosse Pointe 

Arthur H. Getz, who has been ad- cream of the crop from their Park; and p.m.9 L'Anse 
ministering the operations of the respective leagues. They are ex- vs American- 
district for the past 25 years, re- tremely talented and give 100 per- Hamtramck which drew 
cently announced the pairings for cent. The tournament draws large a bye in the first a'i11 play a t  
this year's double-elimination tour- crowds because of the excitement ':" a.m. 21. 
nament. Little League baseball generates. " --W,$.efs and losers 

Getz's tournament assistant, 
Werner Lueckhoff, president of the 
Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores Little 
League, said umpires from Grosse 
Pointe and East Detroit will handle 
the on-field duties. 

- 

The Clinton Valley Nationals 
(Chippewa Valley School District) 
have won the District 6 title the 
past two years. Pairings for the 
opening round are:  9:30 a.m.. 
Grosse Pointe Citv-Farms vs 

U l l  July L I .  

The playing fields are located in 
back of Harper Woods High School, 
Beaconsfield one-half mile north of 
Vernier (Eight Mile Road). 

The Little League Junior (13 
vears olds) and Senior Tournament 

The district tournament will run L'Anse Creuse  airis is on Town- ? 14 and 13 year olds) 'also will be 
through July 29. The sectional tour- ship) American and Clintondale played a t  Harper Woods the 
nament will see the winner of Dis- (southern Clinton Township1 vs weekend of July 20. 

THE MOST MILEAGE - 

FROM YOUR - 

COMPARE ALLSTATE. 
$32 $39.95 $45 $50 

ALLSTATE FORD WARDS MICHIGAN 
Emergency Aid 
Emergency Road Service 
24-Hour D~spatch* 
T r~p  lnterrupt~on Guarantee 
Payment for Legal Defense 
800" Phone Number 

Club Protection 
l o s t  Key: Lockout Benef~t  
Theft & H!l-And-Run Pfotecl~on 
Protected Holel/hlotel Rates 
Acc~dental Dealh & D~srnernbermenl Insurance 

AAA 

Additional Benefits 
10% 55 & Retired D~scount 
Specla1 Money-Sav~ng Coupons 
Cusrom Tr~p Plannmg Service 
Road Alias 
Car Rental D~scounts 
iuliy~~ry Gi~iuullis 

Pub l~ca l~on  
Check C a s h l n ~  Servlce 
RV Coverage 

Motor Club 

(R\-/ 

'Allslate Mo!oc Club 24.Hour Olspalch amlahi? in Orlrl~il Mcttn A m  A r t m  anfl F l ~ n l  only 

G.F? Little League 
Park Majors 

After losing Game One of the 
Park Majors World Series, 21-5, the 
Orioles came back to beat the 
Cards, 6-5 and 14-11, to win the 
league's World Series last week. 
The three-game series was an ex- 
citing crowd-pleaser and a tribute 
to the talent of the players on both 
squads, organizers said. 

The deciding game featured a 
gutsy performance by Oriole pit- 
cher Aaron McNally, a s  well as  the 
power hitting of Kelly Graves and 
Tim Gramling. McNally pitched 
very little during the regular sea- 
son, but was called on by manager 
Dane Lupo to start this crucial con- 
test when the Orioles' regular 
starters had used up their eligibili- 
ty. Aaron was equal to the task, pit- 
ching five strong innings in chalk- 
ing up his first win of the season. 

Graves knocked in seven runs 
with two homers, a three-run blast 
in the first inning and a grand slam 
in the third. Gramling hit a three- 
run shot in the second and played 
sparkling defense a t  shortstop. The 
Orioles got top performances from 
Mike Spanich, John Haise (two 
hits) and Matt Jacklyn and key 
run-producing hits by Darren 
Havern and Scott Lupo. 

The Cardinals loaded the bases 
in the final inning on base hits by 
Bill Saylor and Dan Commer and a 
walk to Don DeSeranno after two 
were out. but reliever Kelly Graves 
got Card hltting star Jim Pote to 
line one to Gramling for the final 
out. Pote led the Cards' attack, go- 
ing 4-for-5 with a home run. Other 
hitters were Lance DeBets (home 
run), Ed Dorda, DeSeranno. Chip 
Peterson, Saylor and Commer. 

Contributing to the Orioles' fine 
season were manager Lupo and 
coach Ed Gramllng, who, with 
Cards' manager Pat Coffey and 
coach Larry Harding, deserve 
recognition for the many hours of 
personal dedication they have de- 
voted to Little League in the Park. 

Also making the season a success 
for the entire Park league was out- 
going president Sue Petersmarck 
and the many volunteers, including 
concessions manager Laura Pote. 

Farms=City Class C 
Led by the four-hit pitching of 

Carl Trost and Robert Hostetter, 
Erie defeated Albany, 9-3, to win 
the Farms-City Clzs  C champion- 
ship. Erie finished in fourth'place 
during the regular season, but beat 
first-place Columbus and second- 

place Albany in the layoffs to cap- 
ture the champions [ ip. 

Erie struck for nine runs in the 
first three innings before being 
shut down b the excellent itching 
of Albanyk ban Nugent. 8rie.s of- 
fense was led by Chris Ford (two 
hits), and Doug Martin (three 
hits). In the second inning, Erie 
tallied four times when Robbie Zur- 
Schmiede doubled home two runs, 
followed by Andrew McCrosky's, 
single and Scott Pheur's double. 

In the third inning, Erie added 
four more runs as Aaron Zur- 
Schmiede, Trost, Doug Martin and 
Jason Santo scored. 

Albany scored twice in the bot- 
tom of the fourth on hits from Joe 
Cera and Nugent, but the rally 
ended when Nino Melchlore 
speared a line drive in centerfield. 
Erie's defense held AIbany a t  bay 
in the fifth and sixth, despite fine 
hits from Colista and Morris. 

Erie's championship team 
started its season slowly, but 
finished well. Members of the 
squad include Melchiore, Ford, 
Aaron and Robbie ZurSchmiede, 
Trost, Martin, Jason Santo, 
Nicholas Joseph, Hostetter, Chris 
Dely, McCrosky, Todd Dunlap 
and Pheur. 

The Park ~ a j o r s  Little 
League championship 
went to the Orioles, 
above, who include left 
to right, (front row) man- 
ager Dane Lupo, John 
Hake, Kelly Graves, Tim 
Gramling, Darren Havern 
and Mike Spanlch; (top 
row) Matt Jacklyn, Brian 
Forester, Joey Michael,. 
Scott Lupo, Matt Bent- 
ley, Aaron McNally and. 
Jason Bailey. 

Runners-up in the Park 
Majors are the Cardinals ' 

(left) who include, from 
left to right (front row) 
Bill Saylor, Jim Pote,' 
Lance DeBets, Ed Dorda, 
Don DeSeranno; (middle) 
Dan Commer, Ryan Mc- 
Cartney, Chip Peterson, 
Brandon Lulis and Dan 
Paull; (top) manager Pat 
Coffey and coach Larry 
Harding. 

I 

I 

Winning the Park Minor 
League championship was Mich- 
igan State, including players, left 
to right, (front row) Fritz Coyro, 
Charlie Lickford, Randy Aarde- 
ma, John Herman, Brenn 
Schoenherr, Doug Wolfe; (mid- 
dle) Paul Coyro, Kevin Fitzger- 
aid, Sean Stanton, Jim Griem, 
Leslie Lickford, Chris Dobranski; 
(top) manager Carl Aardema and 
coach John Fitzgerald. 

Runner-up in the Minors is the 
Notre Dame q u a d  (left) in- 
cluding from left to right, (front 
row) Mike Tawlle, Tom Rajt, Matt 
DeBets, Brad Kimmel, Pat Jar- 
vis, Eric Prentls, Matt Ludlow; 
(middle) Sean Recht, Shawn 
Fleming, Andy Crowley, Brian 
Urso, Joe Beaugoult, Mollie 
White; (top) coach Andy Jarvis, 
manager John Urso, and 
coaches Andv Kimmel and Mike 
Rajt. 

Triathlon's next 
The sixth slop in the 1985 Bud 

1,ight U.S. Triathlon Series will be 
in the Detroit area on J u l y  21. The 
Park's Jeanne Bocci is race direc- 
tor of the I ..iK swim, 40K hike, ]OK 
run event, which is presented by 
t h ~  F & G Life Insurance Company. 

Triathlons in Ft. Lauderdale, 
San Francisco, Phoenix, Balti- 

stop is Detroit area 
more, Portland. Denver, 1.0s 
Angeles. Chicago, Boston, Houston 
and San Diego will lead to the 
invitation-only National Triathlon 
Champtonship on Sept. 28 in Hilton 
Head Island, S.C. 

The Detroit race site is the Pon- 
tiac Lake Recreation Area. Check- 

in is from 5 lo fi:30 a . m .  on July 21, 
with the start a t  7:30 a.m. 

A mandatory bike safety check 
will be held July 15 through 19 at  
the Total Runner in Southfield and 
a day of triathlon-related events 
will take place a t  the Troy Hilton 
on Saturday, July 20. 
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rms plans regatta Encore, 
Next weekend, July 27 and 28, is 

the biggest weekend of the sum- 
mer, a t  least a s  far  a s  the Grosse 
Pointe Farms Boat Club is con- 
cerned. That's the weekend of the 
Farm's 33rd annual Boat Club 
Regatta and Fa rms  residents a re  
invited to participate in two full  
days of events. 

north grass area,  including a 
I 

watermelon eating contest, a 
ladies' shoe toss, water balloon I 
toss, boutique fantasy and tug-of- 
war; 5:30 p.m. - the Miss Grosse 
Pointe Fa rms  Pageant;  8:30 p.m. 
- the annual regatta dance to the 

encore 
So you've finished as  runner-up 

in, your varsity baseball league, 
wmning 21 01 the 31 games you've 
played. You've got hitters and pit- 
chers who are  rated among the 
area's best, i~icluding one hitter 
who earned a spot on the All-State 
t e a m  What do you do for an en- 
core, assuming you don't want to 
fade into the obscurity of summer'! 

If you're South High's varsity 
baseball squad, you I~ecome one of 
the I'ew "intact" teams to make the 
switch Irom spring high school 
t)aseball to the under 19 Connie 
Rlack Summer League variety. 
And if' you're South lligh, you also 
manage to do i t  very, very well. 

"'This experience will be very 
t,eneficial to our club next season," 
says South Iligh coach Dan Gries- 
I~aum. "For a pitcher like fiick 
1,eonard to gel the work in and be 
seen by major league scouts . . . 
!h2! '~  in?.::!!!:!!\!? !e !:i!!? :!:!d !o QC- " 

The Connie Mack League is a 
12-team league and only South is in- 
tact from the 1985 varsity season. 
South includes the ~~nderclassmen 
and June graduates Rick Wauga- 
man, Anthony Eugenio and Mike 
IIennessey. The other teams a re  
made up of players from several 
schools; for example ,  Bishop 
Gallagher players play for Roseville 
and for Utica and St. Clair Shores, 
North's Dan Kopilzke and 1984 
North High graduate Dave M1aldeck 
play for Utica, ctc. 

live music of l h g ~ e o n  Trio. 
Sunday, July 28: 
1 p.m. - the regatta parade from 

the Kerby Field parking lot along 
Chalfonte, Moran, McMillan, Ker- 
cheval and Moross to the Pier Park 
(parade features a one-man band) ; 
1:45 p.m. -- the welcoming 
ceremonies featuring Farms Boat 
Club Commodore Ray Dresden and 
Farms Mayor James H. Dinge- 
man; 2 to 4 p.m. - entertainment 
bv the Banio Belles: 2 p.m. - rub- 

Saturday, July 27: 11 a.m. -sail- 
boat races. Application forms a re  
available a t  the Pier Park;  awards 
will be given in each fleet; noon - 
a decorated trikes and bikes con- 
est; entry forms available a t  the 
Pier Park;  1:30 p.m. - children's 
games in the park's north grass 
area including foot races for boys 
and girls 5 to 6, 7 to 8, 9 to 11 and 12 
lo 14, a three-legged race for those 
15 to 17 and a penny toss for boys 
and girls 1 through 4. There will be 
prizes for all participants. 

At 2:30p.m. -adult games in the 

her raft races;  3 p.in. - syn- 
chronized swimming by members 
of the Farms'  Synchronized Swim 
Team; 5 p.m. - presentation 01 
awards and raffle ticket drauing 

Sou th ' s  entry in t h e  Connie Mack League this summer  includes, from left to right, (front) Mike Mac- 
Michael, Rico Cordova, Ted Kolp, Jerry Joliet, Bill Adlhoch, Rick Waugaman, Steve Goodrich; (top) as-  
sistant  coach Mike Johnson ,  Rick Leonard, Jason Colegrove, Sean  Bruce, Scott  Tucker, George Ghazal, 
Anthony Eugenio, coach Dan Griesbaum, Mike Hennessey,  Rob Wood, Peter Muer, Steve Kinsley, Jerry 
Henry and Tom Fellows. 

.*]t 's a significant accomplish- triples in a recent doubleheader, house (former 'I'iger great )  who 
!r.c.n!, y.!1!,~, hec:!r.!pp +ce!?tj;~,!I\- I .levry . J o l i ~ t ,  Scott scouts for the Houston Astros, at  
South is playing teams of Mi- Tucker, Cordova and Leonard have our games, is just a great teellng. 
Stars," adds coach Bill Adlhoch. been pitching very well, Gries- "N'hat i t  boils down to. I guess, is 
As of July 15, South had managed a baum says. And according to coach that South is a very good team in a 
10-6 record, including five losses by Adllloch, South High pitchers out- very good league," Adlhoch adds. 
one run. dueled Steve DuCharme (Rose- 

South's Tom Fellows, Bill ville) and Mike Erickson (Utica ) ,  South will begin Connie Mack 
Adlhoch, Steve Kinsley, Rico Cor- who pitched very well this season playoffs on July 25 at a yet-to-be- 
dova and Mike Hennessey a re  the for the Class A state champion determined site a ~ i d  time. The Blue 
team's leading run producers. Bishop Gallagher Lancers. Devils play at 6 p.m. July 19 a t  Ker- 
Against L'Anse Creuse, a team by against Clintondale and have a 
combined of players from the .There  have been scouts at  doubleheader with the Warren All- 
1,'Anse Creuse system and from almost all of the games. That bodes Stars a t  1 p.m. this Sunday, July 21, 
other area schools, Cordova was 8- \veil for our pitchers. And for an at  Kerby Field. 
for4  with a home run and three old-timer like me, to see Hal New- - Prggy O'C'onnor 

GPYC swim team wins 
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club (GP-  

YC) swimmers won their first 
meet of the season on June 23, beat- 
ing Oakland Hills Country Club, 
607-375. New GPYC coach Fred 
Rlichalik, who joined the club this 
summer with years of coaching ex- 
perience in the Pointes, said he  was 
pleased with the results. Michalik 
pointed out that the GPYC's depth 
was an  important factor in the win. 

GPYC won its second meet of the 
Interclub swim season on June 27, 
topping the team from the Country 
Club of Detroit, (CCD) 592-397. 

In the Oakland Hills meet, all six 
relay teams contributed, scoring 96 
points. Members of those teams 
a re  Elizabeth Bursick, Lauren 
Kordas, Suzanne Toledo and Ste- 
phanie LaFond, in the girls' 8 and 
under; Chris Brown Borden, David 
Collins, Kai Bickenbach and Mark 
Bickenbach in the boys' 8 and 
under. 

The girls' all ages freestyle relay 
was won by GPYC's Ashley Moran, 
Ellie Rice, Kristen Youngblood and 
Kelly Bartsch and the boys' event 
by Geoff Brieden, Brad Stedem, 
Ted Stedem and Jamie Mertz. The 
girls' medley relay of Katie Tomp- 
kins, Sandy Smith, Buffy Stumb 
and Amy Austin finished in 2:28.5 
and the boys' medley relay team of 
Mike Kirschner, Chris Nevison, 
Brieden and Peter Mertz was the 
final winning squad of the day. 

Other blue ribbon winners 
against Oakland Hills were Lauren 
Kordas, Ashley Moran, Patrick 
Kirschner, Ted Stedem, Chris Ne- 
vison, Elizabeth Bursick, Tim Rey- 
naert, Jamie Mertz, Mike Kirsch- 
ner, Kelly Bartsch, Stephanie La- 
Fond, Jon Sieber, Brad Stedem and 
Heather Heidel. 

Taking home competitor ribbons 
from the meet against CCD were 
Katie Blake, Susan Cornille, Amy 
Gmeiner, Christina Guastello, Kel- 
ly Haarz, Lindsey Hart, Abby 
Hume, Katie Huetteman, Amanda 
Hanley, Missy Kordas, Carrie Mar- 
tin, Julie Mertz, Dana Mertz, Tri- 
sha Morrow, Carr ie  O'Keefe,  
Jamie Taylor, Jenny Taylor, Julie 
Taylor, Jeannine Taylor, Katherine 
Tusa, Erin Tusa, Mollie Rice, Amy 
Rice, Brady Schoenherr, Liz Sie- 

ber, Kathleen Storen. Robin 
Wheeler, Lindsay Youngblood, 
Sean Gardella, Scott Gregory, Tim 
Hanley, Billy Johnston, Eric Mat- 
thews, Mike Reynaert, Willie Tipp, 
John Tipp, Alex Toledo, Ryan Rob- 
son, Sonny Swantek, T.R. Young- 
blood and C.J. Williamson. 

New to the GPYC swim team this 
season a r e  Ted and Brad Stedem, 
Erika Teige and Kai and Mark 
Bickenbach. 

The squad will continue daily 
workouts with coach Michalik and 
the staff in preparation for the fi- 
nals set for the last weekend in July 
at  the Western Golf and Country 
Club. Gunners: 

always on Bocci heads 
target for national 

sports fest When it comes to winning, the 
Grosse Pointe Gunners are always 
on target. The boys' 16 and under 
Addidas team entry in the Mich- 
igan Youth Soccer League folIowed 
up first place finishes in the fall 
and winter indoor soccer leagues 
with a perfect. 10-0 mark in the 
spring soccer league. 

The Gunners, coached by Abe 
Van Der Wyngaard, a veteran of 
European soccer, and assistant 
coach Charlie Johnston, outscored 
this spring's opponents, 29-0. And 
that's just about as close to perfect 
as a soccer team can get. 

"It was the defense, really, and 
the togetherness of all the boys that 
made our season a success," said 
coach Van Der Wyngaard. "Our 
competition was tough, but yet 
they ended up trying so hard just 
to score on us, never mmd about 
trying to beat us. 

"We're kind of a young team, but 
the boys were very coachable and 
that made the season even better. 

The Park's Jeanne Bocci. of the 
Motor City Striders, will represent 
the north a t  the National Sports 
Festival, July 23 through 29 in 
Baton Rouge, La., a s  a result of her 
ninth place finish in the 10K walk at  
the National Championships in In- 
dianapolis, Ind., June 15. 

Her time of 53:28.98 put her in the 
top two from the north; the top two 
finishers from the north, south, 
east and west made the national 
team. It also qualified Bocci to at - 
tend the U.S. Olympic Training 
camp in Lake Placid, N.Y., in July 
and earned her a spot on the na- 
tional team for women's 10K walk- 
ing. 

"I am very pleased with my 
place and time," Bocci said. 

The Grosse Pointe Gunners are ,  left to right, (tront row) Jim Ryszewski, Sam Steinhebel, Frank 
Karabetsos, goalie Eric Restum, David Morinelli, Dino Markus; (back row) coach Abe Van Der Wyn- 
gaard,  Rodolfo Cruz, Mike Finch, Louie Melham, J o e  Page,  Steve Trowern, Jeff Johnston and assis-  
tant coach Charlie Johnston.  Not pictured are  players Mike Disser, Chris Eschenburg, Brian Metry, 
George Sparrow and  Bill Thompson. 

As it was, it was an  extraordinary reached the semi-finals despite The G.P. Gunners - pictured at  
season." missing five regulars from their right - a re  managed by Judy 

At the Canadian Soccerfest Tour- line-up. A total of 11 teams com- Steinhebel. 
nament June 29 through July 1 in peted in the Gunners' 16 and under Most of the boys will play soccer 
St. Thomas, Ont.. the Gunners class. for South High this fall. I South Lake needs 

1 grid coaches 
Bayview Yacht Club juniors win opener South Lake High School in St. 

Clair Shores is in need of assistant 
football coaches for this fall's foot- 
ball season. Interested candidates 
should contact Don Frederickson 
a t  445-4254. 

Bayv~ew Yacht Club dominated 
the opening Junior Sailing Regatta 
for the DRYA season, taking first 
place in the older skippers division 
and first and second in the younger 
skippers division. Second in the 
older division (Division 1 )  and 
third in Division I1 for the younger 
sailors was Grosse Pointe Yacht 
Club. Crescent Sail Yacht Club 
captured third in Division I. 

Andy DenBaas and Dean 
Balcirak led the BYC Division I 

sailors with two firsts and a second 
place and a third in the four race 
series. Bayview's Paul Hulsey and 
Stuart Gooden swept all first 
places in Division 11. 

Runner-up crew in Division I was 
GPYC's Justin Palm and C. Mur- 
ray while the younger age group 
runner-u team was BYC's Oliver 
Baer a n f ~ r e ~  Semack. 

Other top performers included 
DYC's Steve Gmeiner and Scott 
Pierce, the Grosse Pointe Club's 

Stevie Stepley and Raquel Chapin, 
GLYC's Danielle DeLuca and Car- 
rie Donaldson, Crescent's Ross 
Decker and hlatt Janke. 

The DRYA Junior series features 
weekly Wednesday races hosted by 
each of the yacht clubs with junior 
sailing programs. While class lea- 
ders receive awards for their vic- 
tories. each club competes for the 
season championship based on the 
overall performance of both Divi- 
sions. Other awards will go to the 

clubs for the best overall training 
program and best sportsmanship 
throughout the year. 

Fishing Junior sailing is supported by the 
local clubs to foster growth and 
skills in sailing and seamanship. 
Many of the top sailors on the lakes 
today - including many who have 
taken part in collegiate and inter- 
national competition - a re  gradu- 
ates of the DRYA Junior Sailing 
program. 
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p , ~ 1  LION , E. Jefferson d!, champs 
Organizers of the 

32nd annual Grosse 
Poinie Park Fishing 
Rodeo say the event 
was a success, with 
over 60 participants 
spending the morning 
battling to catch prize- 
winning fish. 

F~nesl Ch~ncse-Arner~can Food 
Earlquel Facd~t~es - Recently Rernooeled 

Hawall Cocktarl Lounge 
Open Mon lhur5 I l a rn l a rn F ~ I  Sal 1 1  a m 2 a m  SUI nw? ' a m 

259-1 510, 259-1 51 1 - Carryout Servrce 

Know the law before diving for 'treasure' 
You're cruising the lake near the 

shipping channel when you decide 
to try out that diving gear you got 
for Christmas. So you and your 
pzrtner set the anchor and the pro- 
per buoys and head down. 

Off to the left. obscured by a 
growth of Iveeds, you see a hulking 

'shape. I t  looks like a boat and it 
looks old. What should you do? 

The best thing to do is head back 
into shore, gel on the phone and 
call the Submerged IAnd Unit of 
the Division c ~ f  Land Hesource Pro- 
grams of the state Ikpartment of 
Saturn1 liesourccs, You may need 
a permit heforc you pick up any- 
thing. under a 1980 state lau meant 
t o  presrrvc abandoned properly on 
the h t t o m l a n d s  of thc Great 
I,akcbs and surrounding water 
system. 

X permit is required if you're go- 
ing to recover, alter or destroy any 
abandoned property more than : iO 
years old which is on, in, under or 
over the bottomlands of the lakes. 
The DNR and the Department of 
State, administering the program 
jointly, review the permit to deter- 
mine the recreational aspects and 
historical significance of the aban- 
doned property you've located. 

Applications a re  available by 
calling the Submerged Lands Unit 
at (5171 373-1950 or  writing them at 
Submerged Lands Unil, Division of 
Land tiesource Programs. Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources. P.O. 
I3ox 30028. Lansing 48909. You can 
also get information and applica- 
tions from the llichigan IIistory 
I)~~.ision's  hIriseum Section. l k -  
partment of Stale, 328 Sni-lh 

Capitol Avenue. Lansing 48918. Call designed for special protection of 
them at  (517) 373-0515. the abandoned ~ r o ~ e r t v  at  the bot- Barret Hazelwood 

landed the largest fish 
and the Safadi family 
- Eddie, Ramon and 
Edward - took home 
prizes for smallest 
fish, first fish and most 
fish caught. Melissa 
Dorn also took home 
the "most fish" prize, 
tying Edward Safadi 
with eight. 

WATCHERS Frosled Treat 

& Desserts RAM'S HORN LO C ~ I  M ~ U  

The departments will approve or 
disapprove the application within 
30 days. The apptication can he un- 
conditionally approved or certain 
conditions may he imposed. They 
may include protection and preser- 
vation of the abandoned property 
to be recovered and the recreation- 
al area in which recovery is being 
accomplished, assurance of rea- 
sonable public access to the ahan- 
doned property afier recovery or 
compliance with rules applying to 
activities within the Great Lakes 
bottomlands preserve. 

The state has designated three 
areas of bottom laild preserves. 
They arc the area of Lake Superior 
near Alger. the Straits of hlackinac 
and Thunder Bay in f,akc Huron. 

.\ hot tornland preserve has been 

tom that may be of historical, edu- 
cational or ecological value. These 
preserves a re  meant to protect his- 
torical artifacts that may be des- 
troyed by removal or may quickly 
deteriorate if removed from the 
water to open air. 

If your appeal is turned down or 
you a r e  Injured by one ol the condi- 
tions given for approval, you can 
appeal for a review. That request 
needs to he filed 90 days after you 
filed your application or within 60 
days of receiving approval. 

Within 10 days of recovering the 
property for which you recelved a 
permit, you have to report the 
recovery in writing to the DNR or 
Secretary of State. You also should 
give the State Department and the 
DNR !I0 days in wh~ch they can ex- 

RESTAURANT 
88s-1902 

DAILY DINNER What's new 
SPECIALS: at the Horn Croissants, Stir Frys, 

11 a.m. to 11 prn. only F w ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ " , " , "  HOMEMADE ~reas ts ,  Chicken or 

SOUP DAlLY Tuna Salad, Veg., 

WE ARE FAMOUS Ham & Cheddar, 

for OUR DESSERTS! Hawaiian Ham & 
Crabbstir. 

Steve Lochhiler 
pulled in the last fish 
and craziest catch 
honors went to Val 
Leavell and Joey 
Suski. 

Moorman's Travel 
ANNUAL LABOR DAY WEEKEND PACKAGE Crirn race set amine the- recovered property if 

they want. 

. . . . . . . - 
road t%ce in support of 
the Snrc~aI 01vrn~ lcs  is CORRECTION , 

- - 

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
scheduled for A .3(i a m . 
Saturda). Aug 23. In Our annual men's 
Flint shoe sale is on today! 

(;enern1 donations in 

August 31 . September 2, 1985 
2 NIGHTS .' .7 DAYS 

LABORaDAY WEEKEND PACKAGE 

< . < I "  ,,,,port of thr I 'r lm 
road recr and Speclal 
Olymp~cs ma) he made 
to "t3obh> ( ' r~m Road 
Race, " rh rcks  for 
pledgcs to a runner 

Not yesterday. 

Having a field day . . . should he madc out to 
"Michigan's Special 
Olympics." A l l  dona- 
tions sholild he mailed 
to I3ohhy Crirn Road 
Race, P.O. Hox 881. 
Flint. Mich.. 48501. 

. . . earlier this summer were three first and second  graders at  
Grosse Pointe Christian School. They hosted Dearborn Christian 
and lmlay City Christian in t h e  annual Field Day celebration. Par- 
ticipants were awarded ribbons for placi'ng in the  top  three in the  
various athletic events offered.  
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6 MINUTES from Disney - 
Eucott. Beautiful air cnndi- 

OAK ROLL. lop desk, stack 
hookshelves with glass front 
girls 21" Schwinn bicycle, 
kXhari Allen leather couch 
HRIi-41):{6 

MOVING - must sell Copper- 
tone Hotpoint 30" electric 
s tove .  $200. Copperlorle 
frost-free 14 cuhic refrigcr. 
ator $200. Both excellent 
condition. MI-3805 

G . K .  DOUBLE oven-stove. 
Tappan refrigerator. gold, 
good condition. 881-951:i 

G . E .  REFRIGERATOR. S'W; 
washer. $175: drver.  $175 or 

T\W 13EL)ItOOhl flat - nicc 
a r ea ,  Ucacor~sficltl/Outer 
Dr. $250 plus ulililies. Call 
after  Sunday. :I:$!-4166. 

FIVE 1iOOhl i~lcornc for rent, 
vacant. Ileal included. gar - 
age. 882-7554. 

INIIIAN VIL1,ACE: carriage 
house studio apartment - 
COZY illid cornfol,tal)le, spot. 
less condition. S :~ IO  per 
month plus deposit and util- 
ilies. Ikferc!nces, :<:$I-8580. 

AIJl ' l~IZ/CIl~ZSI)LEl~ Park 
Drive. nice 4 room upper. 
appl iances ,  l ieasonable 
rent. 881 -:<.i36. 

('OU1~VII,I.Elhlack. 7 rooms. 
brick, c a r o e l d  No nets. 

CHALET, 3 bedrooms. 2': 
baths, privale lake near Ilid 
den Vallev. 885-4153. 

,\S'I'I(jUF; desk .  I)uncas 
Phyfc dining room st>!. CAI: 
after ti. 286-4708. 

MrI1II~I,POOL. casement air 
conditioner. 5,900 B T.U., 
eood conchlion $150. 882- 

llar&r kk&, Warren arcas.  
Colnpletely furnislic?ti one 
and two hcdroom ;ij)iII.I- 
ments, all the comforts of 
home, short term 1e;lses. 
Ideal for transierring exccw 
tives or short Icrln asslgli- 
menls. 

Executive I,it8ing Suites. inc. 
474.9770 

A'1"i'EN'I'ION EXE('1I'I'IVI:S 
Onc and 2 bedroorn apar t -  

menls, Linens, cook\viire, 
c;~hlevision. ulililies. SZ.50 
per day. Onc month mi,+ 
mum 

l i h e d .  2 I)edroom mobile 
home in exccllcnt park. Ful- 
ly equipped. pool and club- 
house available for your use. 
Families only. No pels. $175 
weekly. Call 885-1519 for de- 
tails, pictures available. 

1 1 0  ISLAND "Sea 
M'inds." Gulf front. 2 bed- 
rooms ('all for bro'hures. 
88l.(i402. 882-45933. 

.:ONL)O - 2 bedroom, 2 baths. 
new, furnished, pool. Capc? 
(.'oral. weekijf or ~nonthly. 
527-0722. 8WlF:10. 

I.I'Sl'l{lOt'S1.1' tlccor,atcd 2 
I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ) I I I  c ,o~~tlo.  loc,atid In 
( 'lcbill.\\ i l I t S l ,  iIl.(s;l l.tl\~cl> 
puot ; I S ~ : I ,  and onl) 5 mln. 
ulr walk to Tampa Bay. 
C ' i ~ i l  5$Il-@(i8 alter 6 Alonthly 

. . . . . .. - . . 
'I'IIEI~XIO IJ:\SE aluminum 

~ndows f ri)m 1950's ranch 
home. t~xccllcnt condition. 
88.\-:1!?29 or 881.75W 

0 1 1 .  PAIS'l'lXG - rifle 1x1~- 

I71 (17 
sob')l i~nd  lovewal . match 

mc. be~rre ('ockta~l and sole .. .. 
~;~l) lcs .a l loneyearold  Per.  
I cct s r t  of d ~ s h ~ s  for 8 l l isc 
itcams 29Ii-iO7(i. 21155 1)eaIl- 

. .. 

onet. G(!rmari c a m e r a s ,  
prints. loys, rnirrnrs, dulls. 
old riitlio 321-4ti15. hursl bt ('lair Shores 

I,IVINC;/I)INING and hallwaj huggcr.  Beige Herculon 
velvet. Good condition S I X  cilrpcting wilh pad . grcen 

\vool. cwclleri[ condilion 

foot, frosl4ree. gold. adjust- 
able shelveb, excellent con- 
dition, S'250 or I)c.sl offer 
Four mag wheels and lrres 

15s8 tires, (;-ti0 radials. 
locking nub.  $150 or be51 of- 

\v;1\  C 4 ,  U S C ~  o l l c ~ ~ .  $22U 
771; 4o.18 al tcr li p In. 

('IiISI.:SK ginger jars. 9x12 
( kiental rug, rna~h lc  collcae 
t a l h .  cstension dilling Iahle. 
~nl lk  glass punch bo\vl. gold 
c;ind~I~tbr:rs, china. glass. 
sllvel,. linrns, dresser,  lilc 
ca l~inet .  piclure Sr:rmes. 
!,ahnlings. lurs.  coslum? 
jwvrlry. more llovlng "8- 
1746 

-- 
jk:\\'ISC; ~ n a c l i ~ n e ,  Kenmore. 

\villi cal)inct. $60 or hcsl of- 
f e r  l3umper pool. $25. Boy's 
10-sperd. $10. 881-561. 

l tEF l~ l ( ;~ : I i~~I ' o rZ ,  19 cuhic 
fool. Sears. automalic with 
ice maker.  882-4988. 

L,I\'IS(; IiO031 chairs. muho- 
gany coflec table, hny's 10 
speed. llaleigh Ilarnpar. 
"6O''s Nuslang parts. Loads 
of ~niscellaneous householtl 
ittb~ns. Friday. 12-4. S i~lur-  
day. 11-4. W:< Itoslyn. - 

KINI~EI,L, mahogan! twin 
hrdroom set. new $8,500. 
:~ sk~ng  S2.300. 886-2984. 

IZF:('I.ISLMC chair. $50; cord. 
less phone. $50; \valnul end 
table. $30: 4 d r a w r  file 
cat)inel. $:Is: 12" ' r .V . $20 
145-0369. 

\\.'i{OL:(;IlT IIiON indoor-oul- 
door iurniture, glass top 
table. (i chairs, pair o l  scl- 
lees, a rm chair and otto- 
man.  2 occasional a r m  
chairs. large glasslop coflee 
table, end table. two stand- 
ing lamps. 'l'.\'. console and 
S I C W I I .  chrr ry  tea laMr. 
small ( I L % ~  881-9fj29. 

('lrS'TO1l NADE diamond 
r.il~g ~ r . 1  1%-K hand of 5 mar - 
(111ih ;(: k .  su1t:iblk~ :IS 

\ \ i ~ k ~ i n g  ;111nivc.w;11> ring - 

appraised S2.:150 plus 14-K 
guard of 4 marquis .GO-C'l'. 
Beautiful tvilh any Solitaire 
- appraised $2.:<50. Will sell 
separately. Make offer. i i 2 -  
6750 

RT( )VING SALE - Xnliques, us. 
rd  roll lop desk. misc. E'ri- 
d ~ y .  June 19 and Saturday 
10 a . m . - ?  p.m. 1:140 Beacons 

home, retirees accepted. 
liet'erenccs. Gr'osscb I'ofnlc Co~nplctelj~ rel~ltdeled liar. 

per/\irhittiw area .  Reler- 
e w e s .  882-OY!r2. 

YOI<KSIIIIiK between hlilck 
and \Vaiw~l  Ikautilul Eug- 
l i sh  new c.i~l,pc't arid paint 
tl~roughout. I)uilt-in appli. 
anccs.  gicl,ugc, esccllenl 
..f....I;t;,... Sit'!, .,'.,. ,.,,,"I,, 
C,, . ," ' . . " . . ,  r . .  "' ' I ""  

882-:<l;00. 
:i50ti I11lVE:l~llll,l./h1ack, 2 

bedroom upper. carpeting, 
appliances. lircplace, sep. 
a ra te  Ilasemenl. $275 per 
month plus securit!. deposit. 
Available after July 11th No 
pels. 885-2W5. 

I,:ZKEI'OlN?'E, fwst block of1 
Mack in Iktroit .  4 room up. 
per flat $II;u a month. 885- 
5196. 

Uf.:'I'HOll'/Grosse I'ointe bor. 
der,  mother-ill-law apart 
nierlt. heat included. $26: 
month. 886-5507. 

THREE BEUIiUOM house 
fireplace. Florida room. a p  
pliances. GraytonlWarrer 
area. $450 per month. Sccur. 
ity depos~t requircrl. 1Wi242U 
days. 331-7593 evenings anc 
weekends. 

VER)' NICE! 
' h o  bedroom upper on Ken 

sington. No pets. Garagr 
\vith electric door opener 
Heat included. $450 per 
month. Available August 
882-0776 evenings. 446-61% 

839 .H358. 
lJO1t('lt furnitu~~r*,  I ; I I T I ~ S ,  ~ I I .  

S ~ I J O ~ S .  2 IlC'ik!'? 8 ~Il(I111):  

doors 88lj-OU'i; 
lI~ZHOG:\Sl' 1111i1ng rt1o111 >el, 

dining lahlr includca?; patis. 
h l l l ( ~ l .  chinil rahi l l i~ t ,  (1 
chairs 823-W14 

ler. 884-5:r21 
S('II\VISS Tandem h k e .  $ 8 5 .  

man's :ISIb' 10 speed. S5U: 
t\vo coritemporar) Im)\vn 
Icathrr aud chromc chairs. 
cost Sl.?oU - asking $3W. 
both. 886-4076 

sional m ~ ~ l c .  Privale phone 
11ne. Coffee a m  I l l  minutcbs 
to 7 hlile ant1 hlack. 885-:311:{9 

EMPLOYEI) LADY - kit. 
chen privileges Good trans- 

~ ( y  'rflk; \VKk:K. luxurious 
~ ~ l ~ ~ t i e l w  4 hcdrootn. 21 s bath 
I)cach front home on Lake 
l iuron n e a r  Lexington. 
:<,, l,[ll,,;i;,$ !;&;tiPg, fisb.i!?g, 
11ghled tennis court, child- 
~ x ~ n ' s  pl;i>, house and string 
set Se\'er;~l golf courses 
11rarhy. All amenities: T.V. 
tlish\vashcr, garhage dispos- 
al. fireplace, etc. 886-8570 
afler 6 p.m. 

SIl;\X'l'l' ('l<f*:EJK, 13eIk1ire. 
Michigan ('onlemporary 
Ilo~rstb. .i I)cdrooms. :1 baths 
iind mmi. hcautilully dec- 
o~.atcd,  indow and outdoor 
swimming. goll. tennis. 
l)cach. I~shing and I~oalillg. -- . 
I 111-2949. :$:{I -8255, evenings. 

ROYNE Highlands, 5 bed- 
room, 3 baths, luxury Chalet 
overlooking Boyne ttigh- 
lands area .  Available for 
\rwkends, weekly or season. 
Ask for Shawn or Richard, 
I616, 526-2107. 

IIAIIUOH SPRINGS CONDO 
-- Weekly renlal by owner at  
beautiful Harbor Cove 11. 
Luxury 2 hedroom and loft 
sleeps 6-8. Near beach. Len- 
nis and pool. 886-4496 eve- 
nings and weekends. 

apartment - l or 2 I)etlroom 
w ~ t h  appllanccs.  brobsc. 
Pointe area  Send replies to 
Box E-24. Grosse I'oinle 
News, 99 Kercheval. Grossca 
Pointe Farms. hII 48236 

QUIET, responsible profes. 
sional lamily needs 2 or :I 
bedroom housei/apartmc!nt. 
Mid-August. 4-6 rnonlhs. 
non-smokers. tireat rcier- 
ences. Prefer  lurnis l~ed.  
812-339-0376 or 882-4540. 

PHj'SICIAN and Lvife seeking 
2-3 bedroom home or tlal to 
rent. Immediate occupanq 
preferred. Please call Dr. or 
Mrs. hIiller at  4tj-l-tiIill. 

RETIRED SCI-100L teacher 
\rrants one or two bedroom 
upper. Grosse Pointe area .  
Reply to: Grossr I'oinle 
News. Box U:-37, 99 Kkr. 
cheval. Crosse Poinle, 482363. 

KESPONSlULE Adult seeks 
one o r  two bedroom. Re- 
ferences, Atter ti p.m - 821- 
9717. 

FORD EXECUTIVE and wife 
need small home In t'olntes 
No children or oets. 882-8568, 

<irrlnl ('tl>lEK:\ - (.'annon 
:I'l'l ~ncludes L'~v!tar I35n1m 
lenbt.. Cannon au to rna t~c  
Slash, tripod. stsap and case, 
S4DIl or offer. 88.5-12811. 

$O\VLESS self propelling. 
mulcher lawn mower. Goor! 
condition. 8864tX8. 

X L F  B A G  $10; goll cart .  
$ 3 ;  lhree boivling 1)aIls. $10 
each: crochrt sel .  SW; Sun- 
beam .\ l ixrnastcr.  $35: 

pr~vate bath. p i h e  linc. H24- 

VERNIER AT 1/94 
Executive suite. 3 vcry large 

offices, large open ; m i l .  2 
l aw ,  44 f t ,  lihrary she l \w .  
Good parking. Sewly deco- 
rated. 

Argus :<5mm slide camera .  
S20: cat house. $9. 88tj-~<08~1. 

S l l I l l tPOOL washer ,  gas  
dryer and 1 l . W  B.T.U. air 

1-93 AT 7'. hl1L.E 
Small suite, private entrance. 

lav., storage room. Ample 
parking. Room for 2-3 peo- 
ple 

co;iditioner. $150 each or 
best offer. H86-84M. 
)EEP FItEEZEK. 12 cubic 

foot. $125: slaridard windo~v 
air  conditioner. Signature 
8 . W  KTU. Fenestra rvindow 
ai r  conditioner. 9.OOIt 13TU. 

Lower level hideaways. Just I 
left. $175. 

HARPER \VOOlX 
For Sale 

16-room office building 
Six or more rooms available 

for neal owner. Well buill. 
excellent condition, ncw 
roof. Perfect for profession- 
als with future expansion in 
mind. 

$75 each. 884-01 13. 
1 

)L:NCAN I'ItYFE dining ' 

room suite; china cabinet. 
buffet. table   leaf^. tichairs. 
Clt~iuuendale mahuearn. bed- 
room suite wilh 4 G s t e r  bed 

323-0315. 

COUPLE in 50's. with no rhll- 
dren or pets u'ish lo rent 
house in the Poinlrs. 82.1- 
li540. -- 

AUTO EXEC:U'l'IVE and wife 

days 
ENGLISH 'l'udor home. 'I'hrei 

Mile L)rii8c V~cinity GroSSe 

IIAI1HOR SPIZIN(;S :< bed. 
room, F s  bath condo, heau- 
tifully equipped. Accommo- 
dates 8 -- free tennis. heat- 
ed po111, A U ~ U S ~  2-9:X-30. 
62l;-i>.% 

lie\\ all, condit~oner,  t i  pc- 
writer. plcnlc tahle. ~4-i521i. - 

; S A l l P E t <  HI\':\(' 1.1cii11g 
!lloiirr, ~?akIwr .  s!i~i\c hl,i:11~ 
'llaws plus gbr~O or bust 01 
fer  881-3019. 

iCl1WINN adult trit:ycIe. SIN: 
10 speed bike, $65; doll , 
house. $30: single bed. V25; 
~!ew Kodak 11-75035nim pro- 
jector rvrth case.  526-2323. 

rlOYlNG to Florida - 60 cubic 
loot uprighl freezer. 5100: 
one year old lawn mower. 
rear  bagger. $100 7i7-W55. a 

1983 RlUKKY woman's 11) 
speed bike, excellunt condi- 
lion, $75. 881-2982. 

?OUK PIECE bedroom set - 
good condition, 886-2566, 

VHITE DRESSER ulilh mir- 
ror, $60: couch. $50; apart - 
ment stove $45: much misc. 
Call 882-3856. 

E:\IiS 5 hp, rototiller with 
13riggs and Stratton engine. 
$275, Penny Crest self-pro- 
pelled with hag, $85; I Sears 
push mower with bag, $75; I 
Sears push mower side dis- 
cha rge .  $65: 1 Snapper  
n~ower .  $140. 1\11 mowers 
have been reconditioned. : 1 

S27-6128. I 

ilIITE FRESClI Provincial 
dining room table with two 
leaves. 4 chairs and host 
chair, china c a h ~ n e t ,  green 
hide-a-bed. 2 end tables and 
lamps, coffee table. Double 
dresser and chesl. Small 1 
niisccllaneous items. Saleat  
24Y25 blanhaltan, St. Clair 
Shores on Saturday, J i ~ l y  20. 
from noon - 4 n.m. Call 821- 

Virginia S. Jeffries 
Reallor 882-0899 
OFFICES in G r ~ ~ s s r  l'o~nlc' 

I'ark, on Nack at  Sotling 
ham, 2 . N  square feet avail 
able. Redecorated. carpet. 
ed. 2 months free renl. 884- 
3353, 885-4445. 

EXECUTIVE offices with lob- 
by area.  All utilit~es, copy 
machine, answering and 
secretarial services avail- 

Pointe. :{ bedrooms. I f L  
t~:+lhs. Io1m11 d~ning room 
1,iv11tg ruom \ ~ i l h  II:I!WI 
fireplace, updated kitcher 
with dish\vasher. Veniciar 
blinds throughout the house 
Fenced in yard .  $425 2 
month, one month's secur 
it?. 445-2510. H82-1151. 

EAST O F  Cadieux/Rlack 
Nice 3 hedroom home - gal' 
age. $:350 plus deposit. 884 

TIZA\'ERSE CITY / selling home. Desire large 
Charming. friendly beachfront apartment to rent in Grosse 

resort on East  B a v  Beauti- / Pointe area.  821-8566. 
Sul private sandy h a c h .  $425 
- $475 week, brochure. 
l6lGl 938-1740 or 938-1181. 

t1AHBOK Springs Condo - 
sleeps 8, free tennis, heated 
pool, hiking,  golf, a i r .  
886-8924. 882-%Y. 

FOR KENT Caseville, Michi- 
gan. Waterfront cottage on 
Saginaw Bay, sleeps 8, 
everything provided but 
linens, $300 week. 331-6989. 

ZUSTIC 2 bedroom log cabin 
on 150' Lake Charlevoix 
f rontage .  Available for  
\veckly/\vcekend renta l .  
Days 822-9090. evenings 824- 
liti57. 

COMFORTABLE, unfurnish 
ed, small apartment for ma 
Lure woman. former Farm! 
res~dent  : prefers Fisher, 
Jefferson a rea .  Fall oc 
cupancy. 765-8105 evenings 

I 

886-8125. 
3h'IX ItED L.1NE. best crller. 

good condition. 88ti-i'LO5 
!:l CU FT, side-by-sidr ref r ig  

crator. 9250 884-00i8 rvt?n. 
ahle. 882-4662 

VERY DES1RABI.E loca- 0292. 
SIX hllLE/Gratiot. Ideal, fo 

single working person. On 
bedroom. kitchen, Iivin 

field. 
80 YEAR OLD Detroit J e w  

stove. escellent condition 

tion in the Village - above WANTED - HOUSE T O  
RENT WITH POSSIBLP: 
OPTION TO BUY. PRE - 
F E R  GROSSE POIN'TE 
ORST CLAIRSIIOItES 

771-0866 I 

ne\r prestigious shop, excel. 
lent for business or ~ r o f e s  S'I'UUIO p lmo  and Ilcnch, 

$150, Twirl bed sets, bed- 
sprrads ,  curtains, 2 clic.sts. 
9250. \\.'hole house \vindo\v 
fan. ,\utomairc, never used. 
Sl 10. Florida room furniture. 
.', pieces. like new. S:lN New 
Mikssa china.  IAue and 
white. 4 piace sellings. $XI. 
Iienmorc~ console humidi- 
l icv'. Ktmlor.e gas slow S 5  

cohol stove. wtwd bath. hand 
satv, stand and sl~lid stcvl 
Lahle for lo" sar\ .  2 \c.ootl 
doors, large dog crate. 102" 
antenna. 881-1839 

;OF?, and coordinating r e  
cliner in earth tones 3:%1- 
46.13. 

\ BEAUTIFUL 7 piece dining 
room sel for $1.2OU. escclle~rl 

sional office, 16840 t ierche 
Val, 8'22-6094/881-0655. 

OFFICES IS 

room. vcry clean and quiel 
caroeting. mivale entrancc 

completely works.  SlW 
Complete stereo s).stem 
Fisher amplifier. FRI re- 
ceiver and speakers with 
Empire turntable, perfect 
for college bound students. 
$200. 882-2120. 

7.5(W~ B.T.U. \i'hirlpool air  con- 
dilioner. 1P 1" highxlR'a" 
wide, $125. Used 2 seasons. 
776-8982 evenings. 

SCIWINN Tandem - 10 speed, 
suortlracine model. acces- 

deposit. Evenings. 886-0583 
T\VO BEDlZ00hl bungalo\v 

Garage. hlorossIChandle! 

(;KOSSE P O I W E :  
Mack a t  Nottingham. 2.000 

square feel available in 
modern building, $150 per 
month, 2 months free rent. 
receptionist, word process. 
ing available. 884-9:W or 
885-1445 after 6 p.m. 

PARK PLACE 

Park-Drive area .  Utilitie: - .. 

extra.  S o  pets, ilvailahll 
h ~ g u s t  1st. 884-:17:%7 after 
p.m. 

NOTTlNGHAhl near Gross( 
Pointe, altractive lower five 
Ifeated.  Garage .  $285 
Adults preferred. 264-8933. 

NEWLY HERTODELED l o w  
2 bedroom flat $:35(! plu 
utilities, Air condtt~onin, 
and garage. 823-3439. 

t\CCESS TO Lake and 1-9: 
Large new 2 bedroom t o w  
house. $550 monthly plus sc 
curity 588-6112. 

EASTl,;\SI)!7 hIile a n  
Gratiot  a r ca .  Luxuriou 
quiet terrace garden 1 hec 
room apartment $290. 521 
2225. 751-2854. 

ALTER-CHARLEVOI> 
C;l.osse Po~n te  sld~..  attraclivl 

onr brdroom apartments 
Ileal ir~clutlcd. From S21. 
;3:$1-78.5?. %21.7lW!. 

I.OVEI,Y :I hedrtmn home. :I 
appliances including fir( 
place in \wing ronm. g a r a g  
row garden in yard. No 1x1: 
$350 pc.r rnonlh plus ulilitie: 
I-:I,'14-79i5 after 5 p nl. 

EAST JKFF'ERSOS nca 

SARAGE Wanted for boa1 
slorage and access, H'x?O' -.  

condition. Call 885-7:<08 French Prov~ncial  dnllhl- 
4AKBOII Springs - Luxury 3 

hedroom condo, complete 
with swimming pool, play- 
ground and lighted tennis 
courts. Sleeps 10, complete- 
ly furnished, weekly ra le  
$525. Call 886-6922 days: 885- 
4142 evenings. 

PROPERTIES EAST 
PROFESSIONAL office space 

- R blile/tiarper [easy 1-94 

EASTIE small oak church 
pump organ and bench. hlint 
condition. $701). Noritakc 
china, very old, liomance 
 att tern. 112 uieces. mint 

sb r~es .  like k \ r  642-9598. 
LjOL11) PINE bunk beds, coni- access  J .  TG,O t z I . I  .SOO 

square foot suites can be 
leased separately or jointly. 
Newly decora ted .  Call 
886-1763, :3 p m. to 9 p.m. - 

Mr. Paige. 
NEW OFFICE BUILI>ING 

Jefferson Ave., south of 9 Nile 
60-3.200 Sq. Ft. Available 

With Custom finishing 
to suit needs 

plete. Solid maple hutch; 
mirrored urnhrdlla stand: 
professional hairdryer wilh 
shampoo stand : couch. love 
seat .  884-0596 afler 6 p.m. 

I'\W WlllRIAFIOOL deluxe air 
conditioners. 8,iIOO B.T.U.. 
.5.0W B.T.L' . like new $86- 
8058 aflcr (i p.m. 

. - 

.f;\lI&:s A .  ~IOXSI ( .  
1~OOKSK1.l.F~ll 

151:L:I KEI1<'11E\'.\I. 
11 A.Al. till i P.31.. 

Tuesday thru Saturday 
1 1  :\,Sf till 4 P.hT, . Sunday 
I3onks bought and sold in man! 

diffrrrnt categories of fic 
(ion and non-fiction, hard.  
cover and paperback. All 
books a r c  in escellent condi. 
lion and prlced well helot+ 
their new counterparts. i V c  
trill purchase hooks in an> 
cluanitq. and picK-up anc 
delivery ser\'ices a r e  avail 
;thlc! 

{'all :i:H -Z:W for more informa 
I ion 

TI\'() I3OOKCASES. T'x34"x 
!I.'. unfinrshcd pine. Si5i 

condition, wi.11 sacrifice. 
$300. 822-6138. 

bYOODEN green headboard. 
js", $10; window air condi- 

IRIZIY COTS. $15 each: :1 new ! mowers, I~icyclcs; metal 
36'' storm doors. full length de l cc to r .  $150 ; elec t r ic  
safctyglass.SS0each; hoxal g u i l ~ r r :  m i ~ ~ i - h i k e :  lau.11 
miscellaneous lah equip. ' sir clepcr. $15; copy rnachine. 
menl. Slo: student desk. $15: Sloe. 821-74:iu. 
aquariums; puppet theatrib. 
$ l j :  :3 unfinished cantains . ('OL:(:ti. 2 chairs, ilaiian Pro- 

>AYLOKD - Boyne Moun- 
tain area.  Neu'ly decorated 
condo on inland lake. Sleeps 
ci. 2 full baths, 2 bedrooms, 
and loft, fireplace, dish- 
washer. TV. 8824403. after 6 
p .m.  

IIAIIBOR Springs - Harbor 
('ove. luxury condo: sleeps 
!I, "Spccial hy Owner" rates. 
:lvailahlc August 10-17 only. 
Days. 965-9409. evenings and 
weekends. 881-131i4. 

tioner. $200: gas stove. $100: 
refrigerator. G.E.. 1 year 
old. $400;  old \sanity with 
mirror and bench, $30: an - 
tique linen chest. $200: small 
corner curio cabinet. $125. 
885-3971. 

SMALL mahogany bulfet - 
good condition. $l.i61. ('all 
after 7 p .m.  882-4:<99. - 

TANDEM Schwnn bicyclc - 5 
speed, excellent condition. 
$300. 885-9366. 

BLUE ~ r m d  dry sink with cop- 
per inset. $125: t\vo malch. 
ing white wood dressers. 
: 1-douhlci. 1 upright. S:lW 
T.V. stand, S20: framed con- 
temporary ar t  prints, S23: 
two mirrors. S511 and $25; 

chairs. $10. 882-8614. vincial, rfery good condition. 
!liWiIXfi, 

; E ,  built-in stove top. double 
oven a n d  dishu.asher,  !\iI< CONI)I'l'IONI*~l<. $150: 
u.rought iron bijnnistcr (full color TV. 23". $150; dish- 
slairrvii) p lus  s t r ; ~ ~ g h l  washer built-in. $50. 881- 
auav,.I)luerI'ilS;~nvchantle Xi9 .  

776-7260 
KENNEDY Building opposite 6361 for information. 

AIR OF lov@seats. like new, 
vellow background wlth oid 
h d  touches of green. d u s t  
be seen lo be anureciated. 

Eastland shopping h t c r .  
776-5110. 

TWO BUSINESS oflicc 
spaces. 10x14. Rcceptior~ 
area.  Eight and Mack area .  
343-0281 

OFFICE SPACE - attorney or 
C P . A .  Secretarial Services. 

COTTAGE ON Higgins Lake. 
Some vacancies in July and 
August. 1-517.8214705 or 245- 
1708. 

$150 each. 771-85% 
.IlIE:II'S losueed Qlrl's bike. 
26". Ruggeb lawn mower: 
sluu. 772-9632, 
AS HEAR bag lawn mower. 
$75; :3 piece redwood patio 
set plus large picnic tahlc, 
Sloe: red leaded glass Tif .  
fany chandelier. 22" dia- 
meter,  solar pool cover, 
oval, 16x24, 325. Call U$5- 
1213. 

TiiATAI.OI!NI;ER $50. I11n. 
ing room table. 4 chairs, 
$125 773.7527 af t r r  ti p.m. 
STCIICOCK black decorative 
drv sink. Solid cherrv 

W i E E  BEDKOORI log cahin 
on Douglas Lake Pontoon 
hoat available. Call afler 6. 
MI-3408 

Garage for rent. Rr;rr;on- 
LAKES OF THE 

NORTH 
CHALET RENTALS 

I>KLC'.YE 

greenlblue 9x12 commrrcial 
rug. $35. 855-1 :392 

ahle 3 2 1  -:<6FO 

Mahogany Interiors 
Ro,~D - excellent rc!lail 
space srilh sky-light ;ind 
large d~splay  rrindnw I1;ir- 
vey's Cornpleal Travrlrr  15 

remodeling for morr effi- 
cient use of space I .  886-8:jH'i 
or 8Ri-02IMl 

hoo canes.  \vootl packing 
barrels; Iatliw and gcwlz 
clothing; stainless stcbel 
Iablrware: wicktbr haskcts'. 
linens; much more Hargaln 
priced. TI:>-220!1. 12-6 only 

FIREWOOD 
Srasoned. hrach.  oak.  

hickory. rcd maplr ,  rIc 
Unsplil $10. Splil I.owcr. 
priers on lnrgr ordrrs Frcv 
dclivrry avi~ilahlr .  71!I.!KHi!i. - 

so ~ ~ l i . \ s ~ ~ l ~ ; s  
so (':\S('b;l,s 

OF ('I.:\SSIFIEl) :\I)S 
:\FT&:l< IZ SOOS \IOSi) \ \ 'S  

S O  ES('KI'TlOSS! 

:\('('O,\IhlOI)ATIc)NS 
2 Sl'I<INC FED LAKES Fllf{SITI'IIE Sp~net  piano 

soSa I)cd. cloth coat fox col 

THE BLAKE CO 
881-6100 

. , .... 
(,hen s r t  \rhilriyolln\r u.ith 2 
txwhes.  captain c h a ~ r .  $1115: 
5 pirce pres t~gc  drum set .  
S:{.-IO M1.6387 

161.35 Mack Avc 
c Corner of Ketlfortl & . \ k k  I 

11 -5.30 p m 
UOATS F R E E  

'I'hrcc bedroom hornc In cx- 
ccbller~t condillon . near 
Yorang ;I nd 1-94 area 
Scw carpvl lng  and 
l ~ ~ ~ n l c u n ~ ,  I ~ I - N  ly paint- 
ed  $12.5 prr nwnth. 

I:! . \ I lk t layrs in Vrascr. 
Spncious and grcal 2 
hcdroorn apa r tmrn t .  
New ra rp r t i ng  and  
rlecor;~trng. (,enIra1 alr. 
$49; prr  month 

Sr\r.ly dccnrated one bed- 
room ; rp ;~r tmrnt  in 
I l;~rpc,r IVoods :\va 11 - 

t3ahy grand plant) and bench 
c\ralnut). excrllrnt condl. 
lion: mahogan  c,urlo call- 
inet i lightrd 1. mahogany 
dining room set I 9 pieces I : 
French commodes I pair)  : 
Chippendale camel hack 
sofa 1 hall and clarc fcrl 1 : 
Duncan Phyfc  lovcsc~at 
cheigc f ah r~c  I : ornate brass 
French deskitable: mi~ho-  
gany bedroom set with four 
poster bed. assorted maho- 
gany chests, drcssrrs.  hcds 
(twin and full1 and n~gh l  
stands;  Arl I k c o  Imlrnnrn 
s r t  and lamps: nccasmn;~l 
lahles, rntl tahles, cnffcr 
t ab l e s ,  rhandr l i c r s .  oil 
paintings 

KHz-5f22 - 
4NTTQOE PINE drnp Iraf 

table, hutch. 4 chairs. maplc 
bedroom set. upholslered 
day bed, hlark lormgc and 
ottoman, enti tahlcs. kltchcn 
set, misc. 885-8088. 

I.IG1IT BLliE drapes and cnr- 
nicc hoards for living room 
and dining room 885.2455. 

" M y  (.a11 gut rhrough, 
I c-allcd my c l a d i c d  
XI 1 1 )  on  Fridsy. No 
busy . i ignl~ls t o r  me. " 

I I.:\KESII)E U,UH condomi- 
nlwns whrrr life is easy in 
our complelely furnished 
luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bed- 
room loll toivnhousc - and 
garden townho~rse rentals on 
flound [,:#kc By t h ~  werk- 
rntf. w e k .  month or season. 
1,akcsirlr amenities include 
our 1Sl)OOR POOIJSPA. 
trnnis, beachfront. sailing, 
f~shing. etc with golfing 
nearby. Water or pond side 
mi l s  available. 

1,AKESIl)IS CI.UH 
3 3  E .  LAKE ST. 

I'ETOSKKY. MICli 49770 
( f i l ( i )  347-3572 . 16161 347-7690 

F'E:>IAl,K to sharr  flat. $2(KI 
per month I,aundry, g;s- ..,, ..,, - .  
i n g t .  .,.,I i , , . t l ,  

[WE BUY BOOKS NE;S(:O tlOr\STk:l{, dishrs, 
other housrholrl itcvns 343- 
O3li 

TWO AIR conditioners. $75 
each. I ~ k o  ncw. Ironritr. $75. 
2 schrml drsks.  $2:, cnrh. or 
brsl offer 884-lC15.771~62161. -- 

RIKES I W O  10 specd, $60 
rach t t a l c i # h . $ l ~ ~  I'crcgeol 
$2lM1 Must sell WZ 4770 

frirnishrd Is1 floor condr 
i'rrfcct lor thc* singlr caree 
p r s o n  I,arge hrdroom. I I 

hnlhs. kllchen hu~ l t .~ns ,  prl 
vntc hasrment. No pcls 
y r a r  lease $4.50 monlb 
P84-IhtK) 

I IN YOUR HOME STLJAIZT, Fl.Olill)il 
Lovely cnndo compl r l c l~  

furn~shrd.  2 story ir rth 
patlo. wrrk or monlh 
swlmmlng, t enn~s ,  golf 2 
hours from Ihsncy World 
From $275 p r r  wrrk 884 
7510 

E'rcc n l f ~ r s ,  no oblgalinn. 
appri~isals lurn~shrd  

r n l ~ r c  cstatcs illso dcsirrd 

I JOHN KING 

('lip and save  this ad 



G R O S S E  P O I N T E  N E W S  Thursday, July 18, 1985 
Paae Eiaht-C " - 

4TH ANNUAL Antiaue Gar- F'INAL S.4LE ol i tems lefl EASTSIDE book seller desires 
signed limited editions, fine 
illustrated children's litera- 
t u r e ,  a r t ,  photography,  
Americana Detroit, Civil 
War. Occult, Avant Garde 
Lit., military county his- 
tor ies ,  hilosoplly a n d  
worthwhik books for collec- 
tions in all categories. Cash 
paid and immedia te  re- 
moval. 

GRUB STREET 
A BOOKERY 

171% East  Warren, 
near  Cadieux 

Detroit, Michigan 
882-7143 

AIWER Woods - Ridgcltlonl 
U1oc.k side l larper to Van- 
tnn 25 houses. July 19, 20. 21, 

DENLEY'S 
ANTIQUES 

I.'urniture, clocks, Decoys, toy, 
and primitives. 27112 Harper, 
between 10 and 11, 9-5 Mon- 
day through Friday. Call 
first for Saturday hours. 

772-9385. 
WE BUY AND SELL 

T\VO F:\Mll.Y g a r a g ~  SIIC 
Fviday, Saturday. July 19. 
3 .  10.6 p 111. F\II?)I~LIY<,, 
clothin#, Cllltl3. t ,ys  23Wt 
fkIrpcr 1i3kP 

-v 

G:\tlhCX SA1.E: - Plorn~ \\ 111. 

dows - dews - Cranlcs Z l ~ w s  
. girls ,t i .;! ,  ba!$ tS.9h 
C'lotliing - g ~ r k  t5, 10, i 2 ' .  
h > ~  8 12-14, S:ilgrd:t>. 3-. i  
p.tn 2.X:l Laktw cud 

C;:\lIAl;E S:\l,E -. F r ~ i i , ~ > .  
July 19 1 0  a  IN:^ p 11) 
v e r t h n  lnusl go '  

age Sale. ~ a t u r d a y :  July 20. over from g a r g g c  sa le .  
Oak pew, dressers, tables, Chest of dra\vers. library 
chairs,  designer clothes, table. 2 buffets, odd chinir 
women's shoes - size 7 .  lug- pieces. stainless s t t ~ l  flat- 
gage ,  mattress set ,  and ivare, electric adding macll. 
much, much more.  4174 iiie. Make on offer.  l 3 ~ r y -  
Yorkshire. between black thing has to go. One day 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
ESTATE SALES 

776-21 96 
~ 3 ~ S l ) L ' ~ ' ' ~ b : I ~  HY HARTZ 

lOUSEHOLD SALE 
,..Vl'{'tl F W  W l <  GItKA'r 

hlO\'ING SALE 

d\- F r i d 3 ~ .  July 19. 9 ~ ~ . I I I . -  
5 p.m. l u x  Ih \v thornc .  
Grosse I'ointe Woods. 

FUIISITLIL<E. 2 \vingb;rck 
chairs. \va11 unit. 2 s i r  cow 
ditioncrs, lamps household 
items. etc Saturday. July 
20. 9-3 p.m. 3819 Yorkshire. 

jl 
TEN FAhlILY ga rage  sale s 

'Thursdav s t ~ d  Fr iday only. '1'1( 

and East Warren. 
YARD SALE - Friday. Satur- 

day and Sunday. 10 a.m.-5 
p .m .  Furniture, antiques, 
i3ppllances, books, clothing. 
mini hydroplane. tapes,  
wood bed frames and much. 
much more. No presales. 
1225 Rlaryland. 

SUPER H:\SERlENT Sale - 

KENNARY KAGE 
ANTIQUES 

)pen: \Yednesday. Thursday, 
Friday, 12-4 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
WE BUY AND SELL 

:lea Market Every Saturday 
Cadieux a t  E. Warren 

JVLS A N D  XTII 
Oh! F l S ~ l E I t  ROAl). 

GIt:\ND ES'I':\1'E St\l.E 
nticlucsgglore, many itelus 
frotn early 19W'-I940. ,r\rl 
1)eco bedroom sel. 9-p~ece 
I )ur lcu~~ I1I1yCe dining room. 
contemporary (win bed- 
room. pocket pool table. oak 
olfice desk and chair, anti- 
quc piano n u s i c  chest, tie. 
prc'sslorl glass. Fiestatrare 
d~llnner set. Ilarkcr cameo 
dinner set. Edward Knowles 
ser\4ce fov 12, linens, dlnette 
set. silver, ice crealn chairs. 
valises, wringer \rasher. 
mangle iron, assorted kil- 
clwnware a n d  appliances. 
fur~l i t i i re .  br ic-a-brack.  

'ables. l a m p .  lincm, i w k s .  
:.udry. 'lottws. c r ~  \.'W.; 
trasburg. IIT:N \lindtw 
IWF F:\\lIl,Y g:ir:\gc s:31c1 
- 118~1 L)ucl~ess Thurscii~>. 
:r~da! and Siiturday. tl 
l .m -3  u . m  

- - 

Household 
Estate Sales 

I'c^\C',;'E? 5\ 

LlLLY M. AND COMPANY 
884-2336 569-292C 

MO'TGUNb, and rilles \vantctj 
- Parker.  Fox. Smith. \\ 111- 

lots of nice usablcs. Thurs- 
d a y ,  r i d  Sa tu rday .  1 
9:30-5. 4154 Grayton. 

HUGE Garage Sale. 121? \\'hit- 
tier, Grosse Pointe Park.  J a -  
cuzzi and tons of good arti- 
cles. Thursday. Friday, Satt  

882-4396 

Y1H~vI'I'URE refinished. 1e- chester and others. f . ' rrv. i t~ 

,t<:!(;E S;\l.E - July 18-21. 
u a ~n -4  p rn 11705 t i~iid.  

I 
.\'hittit~rrKelly area .  Fur- % 1 
~i tu rc ,  !o\.s. clothes. house- ' 1  

.. - 
collector. 478-5315 - 

BROWNINGS and \Yinches- 
items. 15865 'I'ucolilrr, be. paired, stripped, any type of 

canine  F r e e  es t imates .  l\veen 7-8 M~lc  Roads,  oll 
Kelly. Saturday. Sunday. 
10-6 p.nI. 

KlDS G:\!L!GE sa l e  -- l o s .  

ters wanted. Othcr quality 
firearms considered. lligh- 
est cash paid. 255-4W. 

COLLECTOR would like to 
buy U.S. and loreign stamps 
and U S  coins. 4tiY-09u6 

\NTIQUE show and sale - 
Rleadowbrook ,\dams-Walton Village Road. Mall. RO- 

chester J u l j  18-21 Mall 
h o u r s .  

ARTIQUE SHOW and sale - 
Oakland hlall. Troy July 

urday, 10-4. 
GARAGE SALE - 541 Neff radios. tape player. record 

player. doll house furniture. 

1 T h u r s d a ~ .  Friday. Satur- 

wid, m~&el lmeous  
.CE G:\IZAGEI Sale -119 
\loran S IX  f d n ~ ~ l ~ e >  Old Saturday, 9.30 a In Every- 

thmg must go'  
CLU I ' t l b .  1'U; S, bike. lurnl- 

lure  Saturday, 9-5. 22721 
Harmon. St Claw Shores 

l'iligas stove. antique will . .. r u l L  

.%locks, oak plan1 stand. oak 
:ahle, ladies bike. clock 

WANTED: picnic table. knee- 
hole desk, wrought iron tree 
seal .  296-0519. 

WANTED - trolling motor 
bracket-transom or w i m  
olatfornl mount. 773-6887. 

hoinw. 
:AST DETHUIT - Yard Sale. 
Over 800 ilerns, big and lit- 

tools. Saturday. Sunday, 10- 
j, 414 Cloverly (off Mack). 

OFr!, chairs, dining room set, 
kitchen set. twin beds, chesl 
of drawers, pictures, glass, 
china, pottery, antique bab) 
clothes, appliances. tools & 
much more. Saturday anc 
Sunday. Julv 20 and 21. 9-1 

radios radio crib. babv 
 ravel 1Pd hi! items, tmbi I HOUSEHOLD 25-28, hlall hours. 

WALNUT Victorian loveseat 
One block west of Harper. 
block south of 9 Mile. 

BACKYARD Sale - Friday. Ju.  
Iv 19. 104. double brass bed. 

tle. Saturday. J U G  20. 9-5 
p.m. 21789 IVihnot - one 
block \rest of I<ell\. 311d 

clothes, toys; children's 
:.lathes. G.E, food processor. 
luggage, 3 sofas, recliner. 
bedroom set. linens. kitchen 
items. and lots. lots morc 
July 19th and '0th. 9-1 p m. 
S o  presales and no agents 

and I ESTATE SALES 
and matching chair ,  ap- 
praised value $1,250. 425- 
8903 Toepher 

;AHXGE AS11 d a n t  sale. 925 
k i n  bed. china cabinet. 
aluminum pool ladders. ca r  
seat. bassinet. baby clothes. 
lots of misc. Everything 
priced to sell. 2012 Holly- 
wood. 

GOOD OLD stuff. Pre-moving 
sale.  78's. glass. furniture. 
clothes. household items. 
Friday. Saturday. 104 p.m. 
5759 Bluehill. 

hIO\'ING SALE - Friday. 
Saturday.  Sunday. 10-6. 
15681 Fordham. between 
Kelly-Norang. Full bed. 
sofa.  a i r  conditioners - 
11.500.9.8UJ BTU's, bicycles. 
misc. 521-9093. 

GARAGE S A L E  Saturday. 
10-2 p.m. 635 and 621 Rloor- 
land. Kids, teens and misc. 

- 
~1ATEKIAI.S VSLiRIlTED 

Dealers of fine antiques and I A P P R A I S A L S  
A N T I Q U E S  P U R C H A S E D  

771-1170 
~ h r t 4  Mile ~r? lve .  Saturday. 
9-4 p .m.  Orchids. exolk 
plants. bikes. kitchen and 

MOPED - 1983 Puch. Must sell 
now, $350. 885-8806. 

MOPED - HONDA, very lit- 

-. . . . -  i i 
p.m. a t  58 liigh Street. MI. I a;tique furniture and decor: please. 

\RAGE SALE - 1929 
i'lemens, b&l\veen Nortl 
Avenue and Gratiot. Sale b! alive acessories. 

)ur specialties include the 
custom design, fabrication, 
repairs or modifications of 
stained, leaded and beveled 
glass. 

ma ted  in downtown Ypsilanti 
by the Huron River a t ,  

2 W. Michigan Ave. 

household itenx. etc. 
;;\RAGE SALE - 3 wheel 

Schwinn with basket .  3 

tle use, also 20" ~ c h k i n n  
Varsity girl 's bike. 882-4185. 

1981 YAMAHA 650 Maxim -- 

enameled s tow on legs, lots 
ol t h ~ s  and that - 633 Holly- 
wood, Thursday. F r ~ d a y .  

L L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES Lyle J .  Pet~tpren .  
SSTATE SALE - furniture s m d  ladv's Huffy. house- marble tables, freezer, glas! 

leaded doors, air  condi 
tioner. 21508 Edge\vood. Jub 

full fairing, stereo, lights. 
Very clean. $2,000. 886-4510. 

1978 HONDA 750 SS. Fairing. 
stereo, vetter cases.  $850. 

hbld items. 10-4 ~ h u r s d a y .  
F r iday .  913 University 
Place. 

IABY FL'RSITC'KE: Buggy. 
portable bed. toys, couch. 
miscellaneous household. 
lawn mower. 1201 Notling- 
ham. corner Kercheval.  
Friday. Saturday. Sunday, 
Julv 19. 20. 21. 1075. 

Saturday. 10 a m -4 p.m 
LLE ANTIQUES and house- 
hold, oak rolltop 14783 
Shirley. 10 and Ha-ies arca .  
ii20. 7/21. 8 a . m .  
f R E E  FAhlILY ga rage  
sale. Starts July 20 until all 
gone, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 14155 
Troester. ti Nile/Gratiot 
3 rea. 
\RAGE SALE - 430 Univer- 
sity, Grosse Pointe. Anti- 
ques. furniture. clothes, ctc. 
11-4, Saturday only. 
\RAGE SALE - Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday. 10-5 p.m. 
1674 Somersel. 
\RAGE-bloving Sale  - 
oikes including large adult 3 
wheel with infant s ea t .  
rvruught iron porch furni- 
ture, humidifier, air condi- 
tioner. washer, refrigerator, 
toys, bikes clothes, firewood. 
fin Lincoln, Saturday. lo-:: 

FRIENDLY Hark Q pRoFEs,oNAL 
RAIN BOW 

ESTATE SALES 
WATCll FOR OUR 

SALE 
NEXT THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY NEAR 
EASTLAND 

Open 7 ~ a y s ,  10-5 
483-6980 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Hcrusetuid S e s  SERVICE 

'eaturing the estate of Dr. 
Godfrey Stobbs and the B.T. 
Howes collection of Currier 
& Ives prints. 

Friday, July Nth, a t  7 p.m. 
iaturday, July 20th, a t  11 a .m.  
iunday, July 21st, a t  12 noon 
ncluding Tiger and Kodiak 
bear skin rugs,  antique 
American, quilts, antique 
clichy paper weights, rare  
American guilts, antique 
African art .  antique brass 
working ship's clock. Vic- 
torian jewelry, and much, 
much more. 

AT 
DuMOUCHELLE'S 

condition,  fantas t ic  g a s  
mileage, automatic, $3.200 
or best offer. 882-6761. 

1975 PACER - 6 cylinder, auto- 
matic transmission, power 
steering. tinted glass, air ,  
AMIFM stereo with 8 track, 
66,000 miles. Good mechani- 
cal condition, good transpor- 
tation. Call after  6:30 p m. 
886-6231 or 886-4475. 

1977 J E E P  CJ5 - full 4 pomt roll 
gauge 30.1, V- ,  heavy duty 
suspension, 131 j" mudders. 
body excellent condit~on 
$2,900 or best. 882-0926. 

1984 ALLIANCE DL, 2 door, 
silver with gray interior, 
32,000 miles, air ,  rear  de- 
froster, AMIFM with cas- 
s e t t e ,  $6,000. 822-5409. 
882-1465 

1976 J E E P  CJ-5, black, min- 
imum rust, runs great ,  1 

YOUR SPECIAL 
POSSESSIONS 

SUSAN HARTZ 
ARE MY 886-8982 

SPECIAL CONCERN Grosse Pointe City 
HOUSE' AND 

GARAGE SALE 
.A11 contents to b e  sold. 

692 Renaud 
Grosse Pointe Woods, BII 
block off Rlack. Saturday. 

Sunday, July 20.21. 10-4 p.m. 
iIOVING - Hrashe r /gas  
dryer six piece living room 
set. 25" color T\'. air  condi- 
tioner. 3 electric dryers.  All 
in excellent condition. 822- 
.51m. 

household. 
MOVING SALE - Friday, Sat- 

urdav. 10-6 n m .  11% York- HOUSEHOLD 
and 

ESTATE SALES 
Conducted 6y "K" 
Servicing Wayne. 

Oakland and 
Macomb Counties 
Kay 247-0361 
Ann 771-01 97 

shire: 
'. MOVING Garage Sale - Satur- 

day only. 10-5 p.m. 6136 

PUBLIC AUCTION Yorkshire. 
YARD SALES -Saturday. Ju- 

lv 20. 9-4, hrniture.  sofa, SA'YL!RDz\Y. JULY 20. 1985 -- 10130 A.M. 
WNER RETIRING AFTER 40 YEARS I N  BUSLNES! 

PRICE APPLIANCE & FURNITURE 
23200 MACK AVENUE 

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 
-94 to 9 hlilc Road Exit. East  on 9 Mile to Mack Ave.. 

1 Block S. of 9 Mile) 
anie Brands: La-Z-Boy. Xlaylag. GE. Frigidaire 

Thomasville. Singer, Jenn-Aire. Hoover, Magnavox 
RCA, Panasonic. Sony. Remington. Sunbeam, Norel 
co. Corning Ware. Presto. Osterizer, Oster, Toast 
master. Gerald. Admiral, Sanyo, Rival, Amana 
Radar-Range. Tappan. Classic. Waste-King, Ridge 
way, Tempus Fugit, ilnierican Rlartinville. Bes, 
Dixie. Flounders 

FURNITURE 
Locker Recliners. Formal Dining Room Sels. Bedroor 

Sets. Box Springs and Mattresses, Hide-a-Sed: 
Swiwl Rockers. End and Cocktail Tables, Bookcase: 
\Val1 Shelf Units. Bunk Beds, Credenzas, Gu 
Cabinets. Grandfaher Clocks, Headboards and Re 
Frames. Lamus. Chandeliers. etc. 

Ibveseat chair, tables. tires. 
some clothes, utility trailer. 
like new; lots of misc. From 
5 families, 21724 and 21800 
Sunnyside, 812 Mile, be- 
tween Mack/Harper. 

GARAGE SALE - hliscel- 
laneous children's toys. clo- 
thing. everything must go! 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Friday, Saturday, 10-4 p.m. 
238 Fisher Road. 

;IGANTIC ga rage  sale - 
Everything must go. prices 
negotiable. TBIKG Hum. 
mells. Wedgwood dishes 
electric train,  crochetec 
afghans, linens, clothing 
games. Thursday, Friday 
9-4 p.m.. 2079 Hampton 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

p.m. 
O\'ISG SALE' Furniture in- 

409 E. JEFFERSON 
963-6255 

;OLDEN OAK PEDESTAL cluding round oak game 
table, matching antique 
chairs, oak mantel fireplace 
with beveled glass, antique 
pillow holders with bed- 
spread, dressers,  tables. 
trunks, TV, stereo, camper 
stove and sink, much more 
Saturday. July 20th. I1 a.m. 
5 p.m. 1151 Wayburn. 824 
9403. 

Europe. Hamburg Stein 
way, 7' $24,900. Bosendorfe~ 
170 $21,900. Bosendorfer 20( 
$23,900. 644-7386, 857-3756. 

DINING SET. ANTIQUE 
LICENSE PLATE COL- 
LECTION. 839-6105. 

)AHWIN STOVE - Gas and 
coal combination, 2 fireside 
chairs, and a mangle, odd 
table. 521-6613. 

iNT1QUE AND v in t age  
kimonos from Japan. Hand 
stitched, woven and painted. 
Tie dyes, silks, cottons, ex- 
otic sensual treats, comfort- 
able, gorgeous. Wonderful 
\r.all hangings, high fashion 
adaptation, tremendous se- 
lection includes wedding 
kimono, affordable. 331-8491 
or visit Saturdays or Mon- 
days 11 a.m.-7 p.m. a t  15038 
Rlack. 

I FIREPLACE MANTEL 
Handcarved che r ry .  
French Provincial style, 
excellent condition. 

r H R E E  FAMlLY garagl  
sale. 18561 Lister. Saturday 

year old, top, many new ' 

parts. $2,500. 886-9017 days. 3 
ALL AUTO ADS 

USED PIANOS 
ON SALE NOW! 

Consoles - Spinets - Crands 
ABBEY PIANO CO. 

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116 
PIANOS WANTED 

TOP CASH PAID! 
;UhlbIEII CLEARANCE Salt 
- new cornet,  trumpet 
flute, saxaphone, Clarinet 
40% off. 921-4614, 1 p.m.-' 

GARAGE SALE - 349 Hill- 
crest ,  Farms. Toys, clothes, 
books, glassware, dishes. 
wicker, and much more. No 
pre-sales. July 19, 20. 9-3: 30 

Sunday, 9-5 p.m. 
GARAGE SALE J u l y  19. 2C 

10-6. Household items, fur 
niture, picnic table, 3 desks 
bikes, bike parts.  825 Gran 
Marais. 

GARAGE SALE exl rava  
ganza! Loads of baby an' 
maternity clothes, antiqu 
high chair, playpen. ca 
seats, etc. : wicker couch d 
chair: antique vanity; chi 
dren's and adult  bicycles 
newer sewing machine 
much household miscellar 
eous. Saturdav onlv. Julv 2( 

OUT OF GROSSE 
POINTE AREA MUST 

BE PREPAID!!! 
GROSSE POlNTE 

IOVlNG SALE - Thursday 
Fridav and Saturday. 11 

p.m. 
T H R E E  FAMILY Garage 

Sale. Infant, children, men. a.m.-i  p.m. 5736 ~ o u h i l l e .  
'ARD SALE - Saturday on 
ly Life jackets, drift wood 
hoy's hike, toys. more. 1212' 
Doremus 

women 's  clothing. Baby 
i tems,  Avon i tems,  ca r  
AM/FM 8 t r ack  radio,  
much. much more. July 19, 
20, 9: 30-5: 30 p.m. 18922 Elk. 
hart, off 7 between Kelly and 
Beacornfield. 

GARAGE SALE, 432 Calvin. 
Saturday. July 20,. 10 a .m.4  
p.m. Rugs. toys, k ~ d s  clothe 
and furniture. 

YARD SALE - 10033 Notting, 
ham, 104, Friday, Saturday 
Sunday, July 19.20.21. Somc 

APPLIANCES 
Vashers. Drvers. Refrigerators. Stoves. Grill Range! 

\ifindow Ai r  ~'ondi&)ners. h'Iicro Waves, of& 
i<efrigcrators. Compact Freezers. Vacs. Telephone 
Pressure Cookers. Blenders, Coffee Makers, Heater: 
Air Cleaners. Crock Pots. Can Openers, Ice Crusher. 
Smoke Alarms. Food Processors, Toaster Ovens, ell 

ELECTRONICS 
{adios (AWFXI. Clock. Stereo), Stereo Units wil 

Speakers. VCRs. Calculators. Mini-Stereos. Color ar 
Blackib'hite TVs. Odyssey Tapes and Games, etc 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Iesks,  File Cabinets (Legal & Letter]. Safes, Offic 

Chairs. Adding hlachines. Bookkeeping Machin 
SPEED-0-PRIN'P Copier. Cash Regislers. Office Su 

p.m. 
NALNUT SPlNET piano, ex 

cellent condition. 822-2441. 

,977 CORDOBA, power steer- 
ing/brakes, air ,  body in ex- 
cellent condition. new tires. 

GARAGE SALE 
oys. fireplace screen anc 
tools. china, glass, rniscel 
laneous from foreign c o w  
tries. bikes, portable dish 
washer. Very nice boy's 
ladies and men's clothes 
Absolutely no junk. Satur 
day. July 20th. 10 a .m.-  
p.m.. 464 Colonial Ct 

3 e s  t offer. 884-3072. 
,970 DODGE Suuer Bee -- 

BANJO FOR sale, $200. 886 
9637. 

DOUBLE French horn, mad 
by Olds, excellent conditior 
best offer. 571-3022. 

GKINNELL consoie ~ i a n  

Good running condition, 383 
automat ic  transmission 
Call after 6 p.m. 881-3815. 

1981 HORIZON 4 door, 40 
m.p.g., new t i res ,  very 
clean, $2.500. 881-8852. 

1984 DODGE Shelby, bluelsil- 
ver, 5 speed, fully loaded, 
perfect condition. 17.000 
miles. $8.100. 331-2263. 

722 ~ a r r i n g t d n ,  park .  - 
SUPER GARAGE Sale. - 

family collectibles. Strolle JOHN MOFFETT 
ANTIQUES 

1105 CLINTON STREET 
ST. CLAIR. hll  48079 

with hitchhiker, ca r  seat! 
quality childrens clothing 
junior girls clothing, like net 
captain's bed, br ic  a bra 
and much, m u c h  morc 
Thursday through Saturda: 
10-5. 18784 Washtenaw. 

AIR CONDITIONER, sol 
sleeper, and more .  Satu 
day. 10a.m.-4 p.m. 27516Li 
tIe Nack. Just  South of 1 
Mile. 

with bench. cherry. $1,20( 
Free  delivery. 885-2633. 

STORY AND Clark piano wit 
bench. Console piano blond 

i Farms I .  

t HOI.EYS I11.OL'K SALE * real  good buys! 
GARAGE SALE. July 19. 20 

84 p.m. Corner of Cushinp 
plies, etc. 

XIRTPLETE TV AND HAIjIO ELECTRONIC REPAl 
- - - ~  

July 20th. 9 a . m . 3  p.m. 
-94-Cadieux area,  across ex 
pressway from McDonalds 
Everything you could im 
agine! Bargains Galore 
Priced to sell! 

:RAFTS. CRAFTS. Craft. 
Galore! Bazaar and Fai 
makings. 10-5. Thursday 
10-4, Saturday. 870 Blair 
moor, corner Wedgewood. 

BALFOUR 
BLOCK CLUB 

FACILITY - New ItCA lieplacement Parts.  A a  
Testing Apparatus, scopes, etc. 

RIISCELIANEOUS 
,\ntique Refrigerators &: Iianges. Lumber. HandTruck 

Furniture Pads. Carpeting. Wall Clocks. Wall Decc 
Eleclric Shavers, flair Dryers. Tools. 10 Patch Intt 
con) System. Security System, etc.  

Juantity I SEW I Applia~ice Heplaccmcnt Par ts  - Qua 
tity Electrical Supplies. 

TRUCKS 
1979 C:hev. Van. C10. Auto Trans. S / S  =CL)Gl3901526$ 

1979 Chev. Ci0. 20' Box with Lift Gate. Dicsi 
Autoinatic Transmission. SI'N ~171)9Vlf%51.5, S.43 
CO Propane Fork Lift. JACOBSEN Electronic Igl 
tion Snou Blower. l~O\IBIDIEii  Ski Doos. Dual Snc 
Mobile Trailer. 

INSI'EC'TIOS: Thursday R: Friday. July 1Xlh 8. 191h 
a . m  to 5 p.m. 

I'EII;\IS: 259) ('ASH DEPOSIT at time of purchase 
Ihlancc (XIiTIFIET) FI 'SDS within 38 hours. 

BEAVER AUCTION SERVICE 
PHONE - (31 3) 465-1 153 

wood. $450. 88210497. 
FRENCH BABY grand pian 

and bench (walnut) ,  el 
cellent condition. 882.5622 

PREAIIEK 1983 - 5 piec 
drum set. 5 cymhols wit 
hardware and extras. 881 
3961. 

PIANO, Whitney Grinne 
Brothers. good condilio~ 

a n d  Edmore. near 8 an t  
Kelly. 

GARAGE SALE, 806 Notre 
Dame. Friday-Saturday, 4 5  
Men's bike. child's bike witk 

I984 NEW YORKER, turbo, 
leather, all outions. Chrvsler IBhl Execut ive  electric 

typewriter, $325. Call after 
5:30 p .m.  293-9205. 

TWO TRS-80 model 11 com. 
pulers and 2 TRS-80 Diasey 
Wheel printers, 3 years old. 
like new for home or busi. 
ness. up to 200 employees, 
$600 each unit or $2,000 for 
everything. Also Canon Pro. 
fessional bIPl25 copier,  
enlarges or reduces, 2 yean  
old, $2,000. 774-4289. 

XIODEL 545 3M copier. 4 yean 
old. Excellent working 
order. Ideal for office use. 2 
paper sizes will copy on 
letterhead or whatever 

executive.  '22,000 m-iles. 
$10,800. 885-3923. 

1981 DODGE OMNl. 4 door. 4 
training whcels, filing cab 
inets. hke new baby furni 
lure  Cuisinart, completc 
with cook books Lots of 
household items and odds 
and ends 

speed ,  s t e r eo /cas se t t e .  GRAND SALE - Last tim 
we sold out in one  day. Don 
miss this one! Househol 
and appliances, linens, took 
antiques. King size bed sc 
296-7677, No pre-sales. Satu 
day, Sunday. 9-5. 22601 F r a ~  
cis. between 12-13 Xlile. o 
Harper. 

FOUR FA&IIL\' Garage  Sail 
19655 \Voodside. Beacon 
l~eld/Moross, Ju ly  18, 19.2r 
10-4 p.m. hlaternilg, chi 
dren's clothes, misc.  

YARD SALE - Friday on1 
8-3 p.m. 274 Kerby. Pedesti 
sink, old trunk. sleepingco 
Clothes. ice skates ,  book 
aquariums, 4 paw McCoh 
cha i r s .  S a l e s m a n ' s  gif 

gteat  gas mileage! S2.350. 
823-3885. after 5 p.m. 

1980 HORIZON -excellent con- 
GARAGE SALE. 1%6-\jork. 

shire a t  Jefferson. Saturdaq 
dition. 4 speed, air. stereo. 
$2.500. 885-3022. 

1984 DAYTONA Turbo  %. 
Power everything, transfer- 
rable warranty. best offer. 
must sell non 776-7444 after 
5 p.m. 

1983 NEW YORKER, 4 cylin- 
der. front wheel drive. 25.000 
miles. Extended \rrarmnty. 
$8.400. 527-6096. 

HORIZON 1980, creami'tan 
with ma tch ing  wheels .  
automatic, air ,  slereo. Zie- 

8th ANNUAL 
GIGANTIC 

only. Household miscelian, 
eous. go-cart, lots of g m  h1ANCHESTER 

.\STlQVE hTALL 
Excellent selec!~on I 

Amer~can Br~llmnt Pcrtc 
and Anglo-lr~sh cut glas 
116 E Main, open 7 dn) 

- 
toys. 

MOVING SALE - 751 Har 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE SALES court -Almost new washel 

and dryer,  miscellaneour 
furniture and household a r  
ticles - F r ~ d a v  9-4, anc 

lalfour Road between Eas 
\Varrcn and Mack. \ 

blocks). Saturday and Suri 
day. July 20-21. 10 a 111.- 
D.m. Treasures Galore! 

428-9357 
S1.2Ot1 or best offer Will 

.%&day 9-12. - 
GARAGE SALE - 20108 Al 

g e r ,  S t .  Cla i r  Shores  
miscellaneous items, big 

(IULTIPLE Garage Sales o 
Salisburv. between 8.9 RII I  

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND 
KLlNGENSMlTH ASSOCIATES 

PREVIOUSLY 

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES 
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SERVICES 

WE OFFER OUR CLIENTS 
SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE 

APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE, PRIVATE 
PRICING SERVICE - An option for the individual wishing to 
conduct their own sale, be it garaqe or house. 

off Resconsfield.  Ju l :  
18th-20th. 9-3 p.m. 

SNGLISH Terraces Inc I i  
vard and Jefferson. Gross 
Pointe City. First garag 
sale since 1Y29. 11 familie 
arc  offering items of ever 
type for personal and house 
hold use. One day only. Si 
turday, July 20. from 1 0 a . r ~  
- 5 p.m. Rear garage are; 
Entrance on Rivard Boule 
vard 

and small, ~ h u r s d a y ~ a t u ;  barted, fine condition, 4 6 . m  
miles. $2,400. 882-2914. 

1982 DODGE OMNI - Custom 
2 door. 4 speed. 26.000 miles. 

day,  9-4. Rain or shine 
HOME SALE - 1016 Mary 

land. Grosse Pointe Park - 
samples. 

GARAGE SALE - Just  move FREE SAILBOAT wanted f o ~  
lather and daughter project 
882-2737. 

~ 

- some oldtiques, doub 
oven electric stove,  por 
able G.E. dishwasher, muc 
more. Rain or shine. Frida: 
July 19th. 3 p.m.-7 p.n 
Saturday. July 20th. 9a.m. 
p.m. Sunday. ,July 21st. 1 
noon-5 D.m. 2073 Rrdaemon 

~ i c r o w a v e ,  chain saw, neu 
bike, Betamax, XIitsubish 
TV, clothing, etc. Thursday 
Friday, Saturday, 10 a.m.-' 
p.m. 

MOVING SALE - Saturda) 
and  Sunday. 10664 Ralfour 
Bedroom set, hutch, buffet 
bookcases, tables, lamps 
day bed, TV, dishes linens 
household i tems,  knick 
knacks. antiaues. No Pre 

cassette s'tereo. $J.tHH) 296- 
MI 3 WANTED to buy old costumc 

and Rhinestone jewelry 
brass lamps, ceiling fix 
turcs. wall sconces. 882.039 

--- 

1979 VOLARE wagon - power 
steermg/brakes, 6 cylinder. 
good transportat~on $975 

cross; Pointe ~ o o i s .  
CEILING FAN, typewrite ' 1  RAINBOW ESTATE SALES I ELEGANT CAIIAGE S:!12E 

Featuring antique Scotch1 
English jewelry, watches. 
4 - 6,42:,, lr;in?! Ci!rric.r S 
Ives prints,  furnilurc. 
crystal, numerous other 
collectibles. PLUS men 
and women's c lo th~ng,  
childrens toys, clothes, 
PLUS poker table, an - 
tique radios, cornet and 
many more goodies 

IION'T hllSS TlIIS ONE! 

Cornptomeler, wagon, pu: 
sled, mangle, knick-knack 
leather coats. 1516 Altc 
331-8179. 

YARD SA1,E. 3945 Courvill, 
near Harper. Saturday, SU 
day, 10a.m. Bike, umbrelb 
table, etc 

Gk. 882-6399. 
GARAGE SALE - 50% Buck 

ingham. Friday -Salurda y 
$3 p.m. Sunday. 9-noon 

TELEPHONE: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5 
423-5096 

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 
882-2299 

LAUREN CHAPMAN 
JILL S. WILLIAMS 

CHARLES P, KLlNGENSMlTH 

purchased for cash or a n n r a ~ w d  

items. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 9 A.M. 

EVERYTHING GOES SALE 
1262 WHITTIER ROAD 

Bicycle - designer table - unuwal childrcm outdoor toys 
- garden equipment and tools - cannlng equipment 

MUCH MORE 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
.JULY 19-20 

- -rr------- 1 eslatcs also desiredlin home consultations. I I 

JOHN KING 
961 -0622 302 MT. V E R N O N  

Corner I3eauprc all - --- 
Clipand Save this ad  . 

I 1 
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WOOD REFINISHING 
STRIP Sl"A[N VARNISH 

Duplicate Existing Finish Or 
Colors to hlatch. 

Kitchen cabinets, bathroom 
vanities, rec-family room 
paneling, doors, trim and 
moldings. 

Licensed Insured 
References Free  Estimates 
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO. 

DOUGLAS SHAW 
HOME RENOVATION 

emodeling o r  Repai rs  
Almost Any Need Done - 
Kilchen, Bath, liec. Rooms 
Librarv. Small Jobs We1 

JOHN D. SIMON 
778-1028 - 773-691 
Roofing, Caulking, 

Weatherstripping, Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

RILEY AND DUFFY 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPLETE GUTTER ROOFING WORK 

331-1716 885-5189 

EXPERT REPAIRS 
GUTTERS 
ROOFING 

SMALL JOBS 
774-965 1 

JCENSED and insured con- 
tractor.  Brick or pavlng COLVILLE 
slones lor dr~verrays,  side ELECTRIC CO. 

unt: ~\i!\i~o renlllgcac. 2 
w a r s  old IJekingcse pup- 
'pies 8 weeks old. t123.1201. 

IRIS11 5E'I'TER male, AKC. 
15 weeks. Champion sired. 
Shots. $200 573-9015, 

ALUMINUM ulalks, patios, around swim- 
ming pools. Ikp lac r  your 
basemtml windows wilh 
beautiful glass blocks. City 
of Grosse Pointe referral. 
772-3223. 

Ililll#cs. Ih'yrrs. Scrvlcc~s. 
I)ool~bells. 

\'K~IA'I'IONS 
I':\S'I' EAlEI<GEN(:Y 

sl~:l<IrI(*b: 
774-91 10 

s & <I l~:l.I~:~."llil~~ 
I{esideritial-~'ot~~~~~c~~~cial 

So J o b  'loo Small 

VINYL INC. 
come. ?&alily doesn't cost 
it pays. Call 885-5253. I ~ : H I I  Mack near (:adieu) 

Siding 'Trim 
Seamless Gutters 1)ool': 
Windows Roofing 
,\\r.nings Shutters 
I'orch Enclosures 
N'rought Iron 
Glass & Screen liepair 
\'isit Our Showoom 
20 Yrs. 
Insured 

527-5616 -- 881-loti0 

If you lose me I or find me , . , I (CLONE FENCE specialisl 
free estimate. No job t o  
small. odd size gates. 771 

'AItPET INSTALLEIi w t h  10 
years experience - avail- 
able lor inslallatlorl or re. 
pairs - reasonablrz rates. 

. - 

DAVID HOLEWIC% 
2%-7386 778-5025 
PAINTING & wallpapering, 

5001). 
?FORDABLE Rlerillal oal 
kitchen cabinets and vani 
ties. Formica counter tops 
Estimates free. Boone Cabi 

882-8142. H?3>-2Ki0 
, ,  , . . , . - 

. . ) I  I  LICENSED 
PAU L' S -i ELECTRICAL 

rjualitv work. r iasonable  
7--- - -  
rates. 'Bob 881-7323, 882-0817. 

PAKK PAINTING - now nets 882-9247. 

H E Y  AND DUFFY 
scheduling for late July, 
August. Excellent referen- 

HADLEY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

INC. 
('O\II'I,KI'l< IIE>lODELII 

SER\'ICE 
Kitchens-Baths 

Additions-Porches 
Attic/Rec Rooms 

i\luminum SidingITrim 
Gutters1Dorr.n Spouts 

Storm \Vindows/Doors 
i ;uu~; i ;g~S!; i : ' ,~I~~! ! !~?  1'3 

,'iluminum Siding and 
Guller Cleaning 

FencesiRepaits of all kin 
Licensed and Insured 

886-0520 

MODERNIZATlOh 

ALL ROOF LEAKS 
Residential & Commercial 

Shrneles & flat rools, 1.icensed 

. -- 
CONSTRUCTION 

CORIPLETE HOME 
I>IPROC'EblENT 

1 171b 885-518 

BARKER 
CONTRACTORS 

,derniratlon Alterat~ons 
ldd~t tons  E'anuly Kooms 
< ~ t c h e n s  &: Hecrea t~o r  
4reas 

JAMES BARKER 
88b.aU44 

ce< prices. 881-0820. 

EL GRECO'S 
>l r \~ r~ :~{ t ' IKCK PAIN'TINC 
Illtel.ior-exterior 1.hperience 

in l,epail.il~g cracks,  darnag- 
td plaster. tading, pecllng 
p;$int. l'olile service. very 
reasonable  r a t e s  F r e e  

/ We'll run your ad 
1 FREE" 

882-6900 , _ I _ _ - -  

Git ter ,  $2 fool ~nstalled 
(' E G IIOOFING. 757-72:?2 

CASHAN ROOFING 
HOT ROOFS 

Commercial-Iieslden11:il 
Year-round serwce 

Shingles and R e p a ~ r s  
Work Guaranteed 

1nsu1 eu a a o - ~ ~ i b  

A N D  IIEA'I' 
'AUL 

INCORPORATED 
881-4424 FAST 24 HOUR 

SEFiViCE 

31ISEI) '1'Et{IUKH and Gold- 
en L;ib -- all white, female. 
,) ycbwr.: old Free to a good 
home. R:i94996. -122-2N1. 

i\NlRlAl, IIOSPITAI, 
Needs home: Grey poodle. 

~ n i ~ l e .  :i years old, all shots. 
Ilome with no children. 
Long haired b r o w  tabby 
cal, l e~na le ,  shots. 8 months 
old. Sweet disposition. 885- 
01Gti. 

FIiEE: - Fii8e kittens. 6 \reeks 
old. Available to good 
I ~ o ~ ~ c s .  884-0815. 

FREE to a good home. Seal. 
point Siamese. 7 years.  De- 
clalved, neutered. 82:M914. 

TO GOOD HClhlE -- Male dog, 
medium size. I year. House- 
broken. Very affectionate. 
Cily dog seeking to relocate 
lo suburbs. Call 223-8590 
days .  924-90:)2 evenings1 
weekends 

LOVING IlOhlE with fence for 
(:how/Labrador ma le .  H 
months o l d .  Fabulous 
\ratchdoiz. Iieimburse for 

-- 

.-II{EPLACES, wood stoves. 884-9500 
oil flues cleaned. Caps and 
screens installed. Insured, 

,\thcs & Porch Errlosure: 
~ \dd l t~ons  h Kltchens 

Conlmrrc~al Hu~ldtngs 

JIM SUTTON 

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser- 
vice. Siding and trim, roof 
repairs. Reasonable. He!i- 
able. I do my own work. 
LICENSED & INSURED 

. . 

Interior & Exterior 
Patching. Plastering, 
Stucco, Varnishing 

\Vindo\v Glazing & Caulking 
IYallpapering 

\Vallpapering Sale in home 
F ree  Estimates 

Reasonable Pr ice  
Keferences. Good Work 

MELlN 759-5099 
QUALITY PAINTING 

SERVICE 

I INTERIOR- 
EXTERIOR 

20 years professional 

hlaster Sweep h t )  Cherncay's i 'ont~nental 
('Kl{'rll:IEl) =2sO I' \ - I Stereo. 881- JOHN WILLIAMS 

885-5813 
CASH 

FOR HOMES 
Serving Area since 19:iH 
STIEBER REALTY 

Coachllght ~h~~~~~~ s ~ ,  ecp ;'NS O\cl Jo \CNS 11) ( ; l ( ) \ ~  
' 

M.T, CHARGOT 
Cornp'l I I ~  

I 'o~nte 1,1c =I082 
BUILDING CO. 

885-3733 - 
( 0 l I S O  PERSONALLY DESIGNE 

885 (i264 
ANTENNAS * Kilchens - At t~cs  

J&J CIIILIUE1 SN'EEPS * Basements - Porches 

SINCE 1911 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

REMODELING 
REC. ROOMS 

KITCHENS 
882-3222 

MCHES. STEPS, all othel 

CLEANED 
ROOF GUTTERS 

Flushed and inspected for a s  
little a s  $10. 

. .  . 

DAIRY QUEEN located in 

yo id  stoGtas, f i rcy~laccs .  : T,V, * BatCooms - Rec Roor 
Outdoor deck environmen 

*I11 makes .  21 yea r s  ex -  CJJSTOR~ CRAFTED : perience. Licensed. Senior * cabinets - ~~~~i~~ 
) specials * Woodworking-Lrim work 

chimfiey caps and screens. 
dampchr repai rs .  mortal' 
\vork. 

Cerlit'icd - Insured 
773-1444 

SWEEP COMPANY 
C'EIITIFIEI) ' ~ 2 8 0  

No bless Insured 
Complete 

Chimney Care 

~ a r r e n - M o n e y  maker, easy 
land contract terms. Asking 
$95,000. Century21 Nance. 
774-90w. 

emodeling repairs, roofing. 
'ree estimates. 824-1758. 

URIINUM VINYL Siding. 
EXPERTCARPET 

CLEANING 
Truck klount Extraction 

Iiesidential ti Commercial 
LI\'ING K00b1 
S. IIALL 2 750 

Furniture Cleaning 
DAVE TEOLIS 779-041 1 

Familv Owned & O ~ e r a t e d  

experience 
MATT FLETCHER 

1151 Buckinghaln 886-6102 
INTERIORS 

BY DON & LYNN 
*Husband-Wife Team 
*Wallpapering 

.*Painting 
-Meticulous 
*Insured 
-Over 20 Years Experience 

527-5560 

rim. eutters, roofing, storm 
INVESTORS looking for small 

business, ma:lufacturing 
firm, apartment building. 
etc. Call 528-18W. Ask I'or 
Diane. 

TROPHY S t jOP  - 22608 
Greater Mack. Established 
17 years. Excellent repeat 

' busjnpss without ever adver- 
tising. 1,600 square feet. 
Price includes stock and 
machinery worth approx- 
imate ly  $17.000. Pr i ce  
negotiable. $33.000. 727-7185. 

HEALTH CLUB - Easy 
Terms. 47 1-6550. 

WELL established Grosse 
Pointe furniture decorating 
business for sale. Upholstery 
and restoration. Owner to 
retire. Annual gross appros- 
imately $250,000.00 Inven- 

i. 
i . tory, equipment, fixtures. 
t Owner will help with transi- 

1 tion. Please send inquires to 
p . 0 .  BOX 412. St. Clair 

,,: 
Shores, 18080. 

NIUS'I' SE1.I. 
. Very lo\r dew payment puts '"-.\, you in business. Hair Salon 

, . business, equipment and 
building! Whittier-Kelly 

oorsr windows. free esti- 
?ales. Call Joe 886-2186. 

CORNERSTONE 
CONST. CO. 

itchens - Custom Design 
Family Rooms 

Remodeling 
Window Replacements 

Decks 
Zommerical Remodeling 

InterioriExlerior 
Additions 

lstom and Qualily always. 
ICENSEI) ANI) INSUREI: 
JIM LAETHEM 

882-931 0 
iNDYMAN - Home im 
~rovement work, carpentry 

shots. 88'E-8373. 
F R E E  1NL)OOR Cat - HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING- 

SERVICE spayed ,  completely de- 
clawed. Calico. Rly inf'ant is Carpets - Upholstery - wall 

cleaning. Velvet upholstery allcreic. \\'ill g o  to good CALL GEORGE 
NUTTO APPLIANCE 
Washer and Dryer Service 

Sales 
445-0776 

GROSSE POINTE 
CONTRACTORS 

EXPERT WALLPAPERfNG 
INSTALLATION OF ALL 

TYPES O F  WALLCOVERING 
885-81 55 

F R E E  ESTIMATES 

cleaning specialists. 
BUS. 521-0941 

t Drying time 2-3 hrs . )  
Dry foam Shampoo and ex- 

traclion method. 

PROF ESSiONAL CARPET 
and Upholstery cleanmg a t  
reasonable rates using the 
Von Schrader method. Call 
'Tom Barrese. 839-5155 

I) BARR 
CLEANING SERVICES 
SECOND GENERATION 

\Vlndo\vs. ca rpe t .  wall 
washrng, gutters uphol. 

1 stery, floors cleaned i111d 
I waxed, hard\vood floors 

FENCE - Professional 

KAt'F>I;\SS 

SALES AND SERVICE 
1501 1 KERCHEVAL 

KELM INSURED 
Michael Satmary Jr .  

STEVE'S PAINTING ' 
?loor laying, sandi~ig,  refin- 

ishing. Expert in stain Old 
floors a specialty. \Ve also 
refinish banisters. 

535-7256 

NEiV AND OLD 
Stairs Carpeted Shifted 

Repairs ol All Types 
ALSO 

h v a l l .  and vaintinh. Fret 

Interior & Exterior 
Patching & Plastering 

M.'allpapering Puttying Caulking & Window 

Good Work - Free Est imates  
Reasonable Prices 

Senior Cllizens 10% Off 
Call Sleven anytime. 

CARPETING. VINYL 
HARDWOOD 

-.- 

ti. & G: FLOOR CO. 
Floor sanding professionaliy 

done. Dark staining and fin- 
ishing. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Relerences 

885-0257 

HADLEY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

INC. 
COMPLETE 

ROOFING SERVICE 
COMhlEHCIAL & 
RESIDENTIAL 

Tear-off 
Reshingle 
Hot Tar  

Samples Shown in 
Your Home 

BOB TRUDEL 
i i+i . i90 days, 294-5896 evcs. 

O.N.G. CONSTRUCTION CO 
Masonry repairs, chimneys 
patios, porches. Specializin) 
in Fieldstone fireplaces. Li 
censed. 839-9459. 

IlAN1)YhlAN with truck 
('lean basements. garages 
any hauling. odd jobs Trel 
service. gutter cleaning. Bol 

Ens1 of Aler In  l t le Park I 1 1  
TU 5-6000 

Closed Mondays 1 ADDITIONS - DECKS 
BATHROOMS 

cleaned and paste waxed. 1 PALE 777-8497 365-5635 I MICHAEL'S 

- 

K-CARPET 
CLEANING 
COMPANY 

I CARPET SPECIALISTS 

PAINTING & I REFINISHING 
GROSSE POIN'I'E 

hlOVING AND STORAGE CO. 
Pointe residents will n ~ o \ ~ e  or 

remove largc or small quarl- 
titics ol lurniture, applian- 
ces, pianos -- or what h a w  
you. Call for I'ree estimates. 
343-0481 or. 822-4400. Opera- 
ted by John Steininger and 
Bob Breitenbecher. 

MOVERS WORLD 
( U-Ilaul Company.' Inc. I 

Every service availahlc for lo- 
cal Intra-Inter state moving. 
Free eslimales. Call East 
.Jefferson Moving and 
Storage. 

12001 E. Jefferson 
82:55621 

VcCAL1,URI 11O\WG com- 
pany. h1ndet:n truck and 
e a u i ~ m e n t .  Eslablishcd in 

.-. .. - 

Roll Hoofing 
Vents 

Gutters 
R ~ n n i r r  

1 Interior-Exterior Service 
Painting I antiquing and varnishing. 

stripping and staining 
Complete Free  Estimates Kilchen - refinishing 885-3230 

' 
GROSSE POINTE'S 

FINEST 
, Exterior painting, glazing, 
. caulking, wood staining. 

Best references. F ree  esti- 

: POODLE PUPS - Apricot 
toys, black mini's. C h a m  

j pion bred. Shots. 939-H!):H 
I GOLDEN LAB - one year. 

papers. Good home a must. 

-.- r--.- 
Licensed and Insured 1 A & t 3  

I 
. - -- - 

886-0520 PAINTING 
Custom residential, interior/ GROSSE exterior,  wall papering.  CHAMPIONS "-. QUALITY PUPPIES 1 

POINTE'S 1 254-41 1 7 TOY POODLES 
* APRICOT 

REDS FINEST KARM'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Licensed and Insured 
Interior and Exterior 

Dry Wall & Plaster Repair 
Wood finishing, wallpapering 

Glazing - Caulking 
Free  estimates, references 

777-2468 . 

PAINTERS 

I mates. 15 vears exwrience .  
)mplcle roofing & guttel 
maintenance. 
toofs, Caulked & Repaired 

Gutters Cleaned 

1 757-7232. iicensed: 
PAINTING - Interior, ex- 

SCHNAUZER . GROOMING I 
A7Lo 'iei S'etL tzeL'5 
MARCEL A N 0  MARIA DAGHUYT 
- Phone 293 -1429  - 

33633 HARPER AVENUE tiOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M 
S i  ClAlR SHORES, MI 48082  CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 

jpeciallzing in quality custom work a t  affordable prices. 
DOHhlERS ADDITIONS ATRIUMS 

SCREENED PORCHES 
KITCHENS BATHROOblS 

RECREATION ROOMS 
WOOD DECKS COMPLETE JOB START 

T 
TO FINISH -- LARGE OR SMALL. 

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC. 
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019 

ROCHESTER 652-2255 

! - -Lerior, plaster repair, tex- 
/ tured c&linas, paper hang- 

lesidential & Commercial 
INSTANT SERVICE 

,L WORK GUARANTEED 
l(i18'- Fully insured. Also. 
piano specialists. 776:7898. 

[<ELIABLE POINTF, resident 

ROOFING SPECIALIST 

IOOFS and DECKS 
GUTTERS and 

\vith movlng \,an will mo!,e 
large or small quant~llcs 

INSURED SERVED EUROPEAN 
APPRENTICESHIP 

Interior-Exterior. Specializing 
in plaster, repai r ing  dry-wall and d a m a g e d  cracks, 

peeling paint, window putty- 
ing and caulking, wallpaper- 
' ing. All work and material 

guaranteed. Reasonable.  
Senior citizens discount. 
Grosse Pointe references. 
Free Estimates. 

DOWNSPOUTS 
iltters Cleaned and Flushed 

New and Repair Work 
Licensed and Insured 

3VANCE MAINTENANCE 
17319 East Warren 

884-9512 

OOFING REPAIRS from 
$25. Gutters repaired ant 
cleaned. Experienced. Ref 
erences. Seaver's 882-0000. 

RIASTEK KERIODELERS I I(ES1I)ENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
PAlNTlNG PLUS: 
A DECORATING SERVICE 
Inter~orIExterior 
Plaster Repair 
Wallpapering 

* Staining, Kefinlshing 
H'indoir glazrng, caulking 

FOREST PAINTING 

I 
- 1  
? !  
- 1  

j836 
OOFING - Shingles, flat 
areas bu~ ld  U D  roofs, r e  

John 776-9439. Anytime 
INTERIOR AND exterior EPAIR or new roof. Shingle! 

and/or hot tar. 18 years ex 
perience, guaranteed. 882 

painting and paperhanging. 
Reasonable rates, 30 years 

& CONST. CO. 
Specializing in: 

Wallpapering 
P a i n t i n g-  I n t e r i o r 1  

experience. Ray Barnowsky, 
372-2392 after 6 p.m. 

Anti Cruelty Association WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 

BY TIM 
Low Kales 

Best Prices Around 
77 1-4007 

pairs of all kirids. Guaran- 
teed, free estimates. 88.1- I Exterior 

Any Repairs Plastering 
Carpentry--Kemodellng 

Licensed & Insured SLATE & TILE 
t epa~r s  - Decks - -  Gutters 
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Financing Available After 6 P.M 882-7322 
A.F. WITTSTOCK 

I 
The 

Oakland Humane Society 
PAINTING 

Interior/exterior, stucco and texture, patch repair, 
drywall and plaster repair. 30 years  experience with 
relerences. 

886-3888 

C@lEMfl WIZBB 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

REFINISHING 

ROOFING I 
LICENSED INSIJHED 

885-8367 
HP,RVAF?D PP,!?!TiNG 

Specializing in Interior- 
Exterior Painting and 
Cornplete Home Care.  
FREE ESTIMATES. 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 886-4898 

Aluminum Washing & Waxing 
Brick Cteaning & Sandblasting 

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS: 
B Quality Workmanship 

Customer Satisfaction 
Pride With 16 Years Experience 

PYRAMID 
ROOFING 

He-Hoofing 
Tear Offs 

Repair 
Ventilation 

Year Round Service 
l r e a  references.  Senior 

citizens discount. F ree  
eslimalcs. Licensed and 
insured. 

778-0900 

PE.:NI)Ol,INO'S ('Ill>ISEY SEI<C'I('E 
SAVE! ON SUMMER'S 

SPECIAL RATES 
+ 10% OFF' \b IT11 THIS 111) 

Spec~al ls~ng In tmck work. 
crowns. I lucl~nrrs.  scrcrns 

ga- IQ 
A1.I. WORK trI':\II:\ZTERD a m  

FIIEE ESTI>lr\TES WAk7&immm 
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SOD 
One Uav Scrvice 

HAROLD 
CHAUVIN 

CXRIENT CONTRACTOR 
ALL 'I'Y PE OF 

CEhIEN1' \tlORK 
Walks Drives * Porches 

Patios U'alerproofing 
Pre-cast Steps 
'Tuck Poinling 

Chimney Repair 
No job too small 

Free Estimates 
7i9-8427 MtXM9Y 

22 Years Experience 
-- Licensed - 

BRICK STOKE, block, con- 
crete, brick patios, chin)- 
neys, fireplaces. New and 
repairs. IIeSender, 8l?-l21)l. 
If no answer, call evenings. 

CHAS. F. JEFFREY 
MrISON CON'I'HXC'TOH 
LICENSED - ISSUHED 

Brick 13lock Slone 

J.W. KLElNER MAC'S 
SPRING CLEAN-UP 
2omplete yard work, lawn, 

shrub and tree trimming. 
etc. Reasonable rates, qua- 

WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 
BY JEFF 

('uslorn Painting Also 
1 . o ~  Rates 

779-5235 775-2927 

Paving lnc. 
:ommercial parking lots, re- 
pair, sealcoatin# and s t r ip  
pirg. Residential driveways. 
Owner/Supervisor. Free 
estimates. Also concrete 
driveways. 

CALL, ANYTIME 

hlastet- Plumber.  Work WEIR I guaranteed senior Citizen liasement Waterproofing 
Call 'Yoday -- Sod l'ornorroiv 
POIK'l'Eli 885-8418 

discount. Reoairs. remodel- PLURIBING. HEA'TING ing R . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  83g-78y2, 
SE\WRS AND DIIAINS 
13OILiSR SPECIALISTS 
SpRINKLI.:I{ [ I R P A I I ~ S  TIRED OF vour fit? Excellent 

All \+'ark guaranteed 
LICENSED lity service. Call Tom 776. 

4429 or 882-0195. 
POINTER 

LANDSCAPING 
('olrlplele I.a~ldscap~llg Service 

[)c*sigrl & l'onsll'llctl~ll 
885-8448 

LANDSCAPE 
GARDENlNG 

Design, PRUNING. ooristrirction, malnten:tncc. plarlling. 

(irossc. Pornte k s ~ d c n l .  
INSIIItEI) 

IWIWIU NK.:\J~SUS 88-I-lK:l(i 

MAC'S TREE AND 
SHRUB TRIMMING 

COllPI.E'l'K \VOltK 
fieasonable rates, qu~li ty  ser- 

vice. Call 'To111 77(i-44?9 or 

-- 882-07 1 7 
RID-A-LEAK 
\Vaierproofing 

Cracks, Floor leaks 
Block \2'alls Repaired 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & lnsured 

777-22x0 

WHITEY'S 
IVa11 Papering 
Interior Painting 
iitwsonablc Prices 
C:iyJd \Vork 
Call --- no job loo small 

774-0414 
- 
('o1,LEGE Painter - ex- 

perit~nwd interior and ex- 
~ r r io r .  C'all tor Crce estimate. 
)llhr Sullivan 822-6048. 

,\I.I, KlSDS of painting - 
plustvr and d r y a l l  repairs. 
Qual~l!. work, reasonable 
ri~tes. Crlll Leslrr 360-0376 or 
Icww IneSSagC. 

POINTE 

3ASIC tudenls to LAWN cut and edge CARE you). 

lawn. Low pnccs - Ucpell- 

/ a l l r ra t i a ;~  and sewing Be- 
fore 5 p rn call 886-1524. 

1 S'1'1('111*:S :\ND SEARIS - 

773-8087 

AL'S ASPHALT 
PAVING COMPANY 

Paving, sealcoaling and exca 
vation. Residential and com- 
mercial. Guaranleed quali 
ty workmanship at reason 

dable. 
884-0961 FOR FREE 

EST1 A1 ATE 

381 KEIICIIEVAL. E'ARIIS 
Since 1923 

Keith Dan~elson 
Licensed Rlaster 1'IumI)er 

EMlL THE 

('uston1 s d n g .  Done lor all 

Help us get through school! 

3EAVER'S Laridscapingi 
cleanup, thatching, planting, 
design for low maintenance 
and beauty. Experienced. 
Reasonable W2-O(HXI. 

MIKE GEISER 
CEMENT CONT. 

Specializing in Waterproofing 
and Outside City \?iolations. 

Free Estimates 
881 -6000 

H.R. CODDENS 
ESTABLISHEL) 1Y24 

able rates. 
STATE LICENSED AND quality work reasonable 

prices: Wide selections of 
fabrics. Discounts or] rods, 

INSURED REFERENCES 
281 -0626 291-358: 

SPEClALlZINti IS 
Kitchens Ihlhroorns 

Laundry room and viola~ions 
Old and ne\v work. 
Free Estimates 

Bill, Master Plumber 
(Son of Emill 
882-0029 

TONY 

.;hadcs. shutters. and blinds. 9SPHALT SPECIALIST 
DHI\'EW AY REP?rlHS 

SEAL COATING 
STRIPING 

Licensed and Insured 
778-1334 293 -8522 

4 

I>EPENI>AULE College stw 
dent to carer to your land- 
scaping needs. I Imve 111.~ 
own equipment and off?!' 
reasonable rates. Fur 12rce 
&tinlate call Chris at 884- 
0379. 

! 
I 

- C'cment Work All types of basement wdter 
i<SPE:I1IENCED Galdener 

dnd partner can help beau- 
tify >our beds Cult~vatmg, 
pldnting, general clean-up 
Shrub tr~mmmg a specialty 
Paul 881-7209 

Walerprooflng I p~ oof~ng 15 )cars guarantee 
'Tuck Polntmg 1 Iielerences 886-5565 

Pat~os  of any k~nd 1 

pnW'HWS 4Y1) 41.1, RHICK 
WORK I\ SPEClt\flY CORDON fiL,\CK\\'EL,L. 

Pendolino's 
Asphalt Seal 

Coating 
PAINTERS 

STEHIOR/EXTEKIOH- 
--FREE ESTIMATES- 
-SENIOR CITIZEN- 

-DISCOUSTS- 

The hlaster Plumber 
ison of Kmil 

No job too ,small. New anc 
repam, v~olattons. 

293-3181 

PLUMSING REPXRS 
SOD Get the  right I 

jobdoneat the , 
righl price. 

Commercial & 
Residential 

Free esti- 
mates. 

881-2477 

882-1 800 I tailored repairs, crack: 
i eliminated. I<easonable! 

CONCRETE I Guaranteed. 2oyeal-s Grosse 
SPEC~AL~STS 1 P~ in te .  Clean and prompt. 

E ) K I \ , E \ ~ A ~ s ,  W A L K ~ ~ A ~ S  / 821-7051 293-Y242 

NE\If PORCHES DHYR'ALL - Plastering, ex. 
PORCH REPAIRS 1 perienced. clean work Free 

WATERPROOFING 1 

BRICK \VORK. CliIhlKEYS / 
GARAGE FLOOR REPAIRS I 

I 

Landscaping Services, Inc. C 
A LANDSCAPE 

GREEN THUMB 
RICK 839-7033 

I<O'TOTILLING - All size 
gardens, reasonable rates. 
'I'om 882-5978. Free esti- 

>LARK 881-5529 
JOHN 881-3223 

COhlPLETE PAINTING 
A N D  DECORATING 

IYTERIOK - EXTERIOR 

SEWER CLEAKING 
Reasonable Rales Fpr Al! 

Mike Potter - Llc. 
882-1558 CONSTRUCTION SALE! -. - 

\Vallpapering 
REFERENCES 

RALPH ROTH 886-8248 

OCALITY - crall -painting 

estimates. reasonable - - ... - -  - ~- 

Palmer 79i-2736. 
PLASTERING and Drywall. 

mates. 
OllTDOOR WORK. All yard DECKARD 

PLUMBING CO. 
*Bathrooms Kemodeled 
*Violations Corrected 
#All Types of Installations and 

Repam 
.Free estimates 
*All Work Guaranteed 
BIASTER LIC. INSURED 

STEVE 885-0406 - 

YOU BET! Licensed and Insured 
778-1384 293-8529 

RYAN 
CONSTRUCTlON 
Cement and Block Work 
Drives - Patios - Floors 

Seawalls - Decks 
Garage bulk or rased 

Free Estimates. Professional 
Work, Licensed and lnsured 

mamtenance. Inside and 
out Tom 882-5978 

rtiIhlBlING, removal, spray- 
ing, feeding and stump re- 
moval. Free Estimates. 
Complete Flemlng Tree tree Service, service. Call 774- 

Neil Suuires. 757-0772 
PLASTERING And Drywali 

repairs. Texturing and stuc. 
co. Insured. Pete Taormina, 

Berm Landscaping Servicc is having 
its annual Midsummer Landscape 

Construction Sale. From now t i l l  mid. 
August, get any s i r e  project done at 

substantially reduced prices. iVelll design 
and sculpture beautiful gardens in y o u r  

own yard q u i c k l y  and profess iona l ly .  

Call Jim Berm now for a free estimate: 

'- interior - exterior 
s p c c ~ a i ~ d s  - repaw work - 
guaranteed - reierences - R.R. CODDENS 

CEMENT 
CONTRACTOR 

Family Business for 60 years 
New and repair work 
No job loo small 
Driveways and porches 
our specialty 
Patios 
Chimneys 
Waterpoofjng 
Violalions repaired 

CALL ANYTIME 

'.. 
free esrjrnales - insured -- 469-2967. 

SPECIALIZING in repairs John -- ?'ti-6536. 
EXCELLENT interior/exter- 

ior work. Painting, plaster. 
Clean. prompt servicd. fief 
erences. Free estimates 
' 824-4465. ;"I 
\Vet plastering and dry wail ' 

repair. Cement-stucco 
repair and tuck-pointing. 
Exterior painting. In- 
sured, references 
available. Tom RlcCabe 

885-6991. 1 

~ ~ 

wood repair, cleining. Ex- 
perienced, reasonable, ref- 
erences. Seaver's, 882-0000. 

hllKE'S PAINTING ANDERSEN 
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING CAPIZZO CONST. 

QUALITY WORK 

.- ~ 

Interior-Exterior 
\Vallpapering. Specializing in 

repairs loose plaster, cracks 
peeling paint.  windows 
puttied and caulked. 
Reasonable prices and 
honest. References. 

Call 777-8081 anytime. 

JIM ESSIAN 
Now giving exterior estimates. 

Fine craftsman, ability to 
please. References. Call 
882-8998 after 6 P.M. 

. - 
ALL TYPES OF 

CEMENT, BRICK AND Rcfercnccs available upon rcqucst. 
BLOCK WORK. 

Garages raised and sel down 
on new ratwall and floor. 
Waterproofing. 
LICENSED & INSURED 

TONY 885-061 2 
BRICK REPAIRS, porches, 

fireplaces, chimneys - 3E 
vears exoerience. 776-4529. 

R.L. STREMERSCH 
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 

Cement 
Driveways 

Patios 
Brickwork 

Basement Waterproofing 

WHNITURE refinished, re- 
paired. stripped, any type of 
caning. Free estimalcs. 
174-8953 or 345-6258. 

30B'S UPHOLSTERY - 25% ?77-8352. ' 
BRICK WORK. Small jobs. 

tuck pointing, chimney. par- 
ches, violations repaired. 
Reasonable. 886-5565. - 

MIKE GEISER 
CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR 

references: Hours - 8 to 6. 
Rlonday thru Saturdays. 
881-8848. Bob McVey, 17426 

I Harwr, between Cadieux & 

INTERIORS ' 
BY DON &LYNN 

Steps 
Tuck Pointing 

No job too small 
Free estimates 

SPECIALIZING IN 
DRIVEWAYS AND 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING 

Husband-Wife Team 
-Wallpapering 
-Painting 

hleticulous 
*Insured 
-Over 20 Years Experience 

885-2633 ALBERT D. THOMAS 
INC. 

CONTRACTORS, INC. 

(We have a new number) 
PAlNTlNG - inside and wt 

WATERPROOFING 
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, 

WALKS. STEPS. 

884-7 1 39 
J.W. KLEINER Beat any price. Wallpapel 

too! Guaranteed. 882.5836. 
K&S PAINTING - inleriol 

and exterior, professions 
quallly. Reasonable rate 
Free estimates. Kevin- 526 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
CEMENT - BRlCK - STONE 
, Patios, walks, porches. 

steps, driveways 
Flagstone repair 

Tuck pointing, patching 
WATERPROOFING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
SMALL JOBS 

TUCK POINTING We are general contractors. 
NO JOB TOO SMALL One call takes care of all 

FREE ESTIMATES your building-remodeling 
88 1-6000 problems, large or small. 

CUSTOhl BRICK, stone and TU 2-0628 
marble. Ornamental ALTERATIONS - Moder- 
chimney tops and repair. nization, all building needs 
Fountains, pillars. Prompt. rough to finish in all trades. 

kii. Steve- 881-6875 

.. GROSSE P O ~ N T E  fireman 
will do wall washing. 821- 

~reeestimatrs.Guarant6ed Guy  DE BOER 
work. 547-5070. LICENSED 

CEhlENT - All types of work. 881 -6651 885-4624 Large or small. Guaran-I 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED 

- 
2984. 

WALL Washing, neat, reliable 
service. Reasonable rates. 
For free estimates 832-6348. 

K - M A I N T E K ~ C E  Company 
wall washing, floor cleaning 
and waxing. Free estimates. 

Trinkets and Treasures Will Se l l  882-071 7 
GRAtlO 

CONSTRUCTION - Cement drive, floors, patios. 
Old garages raised and 
renewed. 
New garage doors and - 
reframing. 
New garages built 

Family operated since 1962 
Licensed and lnsured 

774-3020 772-1 77 1 

DECKS 
NICHOLAS J. KAUTEN 

LUIGI-F 
CEMENT WORK 

Good Work on right price 
New and Repair Work 
Drive garage Raising 

Walks Steps Porches* 
Free Form Patio 

Tuck Pointing & Chimney 
Basement Waterproofing 

Free Estimates 

in Our Class i f ied  Ad Section. CARPENTRY 

798-8920 
LICENSED INSURED 

CARPENTER - Small and 
large jobs, 32 years ex- 
perience. Free estimates. 
Licenscd. 527-6656. 

K-WINDOW 
CLEANING 
COMPANY 

Storms, screens, gutters 
aluminum cleaned. Insured 
Free estimates. 

CARPENTRY -water damage 
repaired. Roofing, painting 
gutters. Experienced, refer- 
ences. Seaver's. 882-0000, 

QUALITY Carpentry and For- 
mica work, near or refaced, 

TESTA CEMENT 
CO., INC. 

Serving The Pointes 
For 38 Years 

Driveways, garage floors. 
patios, porches 
LIC =I8560 INS. 
Free estimates 

Licensed Bonded I 

AMERICAN 1 
BASEMENT I 

or Send in rn . 882-0688 
D. B A R K  

CI,EANING SERVICES 
SECOND GENERATION 

\Sindo\vs. carpet.  wal 
washing, gutters. upholster 
floors cleaned and waxec 
tlardu.ood floors cleaned an 
paste \cased. 

DAIZ 777-849 
GEORGE OLMIN 

W A ~  ERPROOF~NG 1 commercial-residential.  
Low Prira Free Estim;ile, Store fixtures. displays a l s o  

counters, kitchens, vanities. 
'I1 Work I rec. rooms. hang doors. All 

Licensed Insured 1 repairs and finish work. IE 
806 372-4927 1 years experience. Free.esti. 

r-mm---=-B 
I 

WANT AD ORDER FORM---------- 
I 

I i 
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I 
! I 

CALANDRA 
CONSTRUCTION 

Garage raising & framing 
Cement driveways 
Porches, tuck pointing 
Quality in rnater~al and 

workmanship 
Licensed & Insured 

JOSEPH 

CHARLES F, JEFFREY j mates. Vito Sapienza. 7?1. 

na2-1800 , 8933. r 1 Date Classification Desired I 
r i 

\VINDC)W CLEANING 
SERVICE 

3.5 YEARS IN THE POINTES 

Basement Walerproofing 
Underpin footings 
Cracked or caved-in \valls 
10 year guarantee FOR 

Licensed [nsured /CLASSIFIED ADS 
F3.t. STREMERSCH* : CALL 882-6900 

BASEMENT I WATERPROOFING 

1 Enclosed is my check or money order for $ 
i 
I 

I I 
372-3022 

WINDOW washing. Spring: 
Fall changeover. For fast, 
neat. reliable service. Call 

' NAME 
- 

ADDRESS I 
I 
I 

I 
I 8828348. 

A-OK U'INDO\V CLEANERS. 
AMY'S MASONRY AND 

CHIMNEY REPAIR I CITY ZIP PHONE i 1 
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval r - 

All masonry, brick, water- 
proofing repairs. Specializ- 
ing in tuck pointing and 
small jobs. Licensed, insur- 
ed. Reasonable. Free esti- 
mates. 881 4505, 882-300C1. 

Service on storms and screens. 
Free eslimtes. 

775-7 690 
D WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Storms and screens, alum 

inum and gutters cleaned 
Free estimates. Lowest 

All Work Guaranteed ' 
8134-7 139 1 BOB DUB€ I Grosse Pohte farms, Mich. 48236 

3 I 
I G and HEATIh'G CAPlZZO CONST. ' 1  wachrRIU 

Ixensed Master Plumber 
I SEWER C1,EANIKG 

13ASEhlENT 1 SPI11NKLER UEPATK, F:TC 
WATERPROOFIN(; Grose  Pomte Woods 

nONE RIGllT 886-3897 

: i 
Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired I 

1 I Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words -- Additional Words 2 5 C  ! prices in the Pointes. 
773-0525 777-13'2 
GROSSE POIrZTE f~reman 

will do window washing. 821- 

I 
I 

1 2 3 4 I 
I 

5 6 7 8 I 
8 

9 10 3.25 11 3.50 12 3.75 i 
I 

13 4.00 14 4.25 15 4.50 16 4.75 1 , 
17 5.00 18 5.25 19 5.50 20 5.75 I , 

I 21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24 I 6.75 I 
I 25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75 I 1 

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 4 8.75 etc. 1 
~ m - ~ - ~ m ~ m m m m m m m ~ ~ m - ~ ~ ~ m ~ m ~ m m ~ m - ~ m - - - = m - - - m ~ ~ - J  

DRAIN & SEWER 
CLEANING 
LEAKY TOILETS 

DRIPPING FAUCE'I'S 
PLUMBING REPAIRS remodeling. Baths, kitchens, 

and foyers, shower pans re. 
pared. Call Rick at 521-3434. 

PAUL'S TILE CO. 
installers of ceramic and 

mosaic tile, quarry, pavers, 
and marble. Systems for 
heavy traffic, or continuous 
underwater exposure. 
WORK GUARANTEED 

822-7137 824-1 326 

ELECTRIC SEWER 
CLEANING 

FAST EMERGENCY 
SEKVICE 

RESIDENTIAL * COMXIEWJAI, 
DRIVEWAYS FLOORS POHCiIEC5 

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED 
NEW GARAGE DOOR3 6 REFRAMING 

NEW GAMGTW BUILT 
LICENSED & INSURED 

774-3020 

REAS(INASLE RATES 
TELEPHONE 
ESTIMATES 

VISA & MASTER CHARGE 1 884-8840 
688 Peach Tree CPW CLASSIFIED ADS 

CALL 882-6900 
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You are invited to join 
The over 19,000 

readership of the 
Grosse Pointe News 

Delivered to your 
residence with 
your mail every 

Thursday. 

MAILYOURCHECKTO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS 
99 KERCHEVAL AVE. 
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236 

1 YEAR 
$1 5 

2 YEARS 
$27 

3 YEARS 
$40 

Out of State: 
$17, $33, $51 

NAME 

STREET 

CITY 

STATE ZIP 
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p " " " m l - m l  
I GROSSE POINTE'S FlNEST I "W give it 100%" *WOOD MOTORS 

- - - -  

i FREE 72 Mos./72,000 
Miles Warranty With 

I 
1 This Ad 1 
I We Lease all Makes and Models ! 

'84 VOLKS- 
WGEN GT1 1982 AUDI 

convertible. loaded, black 5000s 1 New and Used 
' 

WE CAN LIST YOUR CAR 
I 

AVAILABLE ON THESE 

beauly, low miles, stereolcass 

$1 0.000 1 $9,495 We have '85 Reliant two door & four doors, 
and station wagons. All have air condition- 
ing, stereo, cruise . . . priced from $7,995 

- - I -  I 

'82 VW 1 '81 HONDA 
PRELUDE 

5 spd., alr. AMIFM cass., 
pwr. windows 

and also 

1985 Plymouth Caravelles - with air con- 
ditioning, stereo, cruise, power locks, rear 
window defogger and more. 

-I - . - 
'81 HONDA 1982 
ACCORD DATSUN 

All cats carry balance of factory warranty 
and Chrysler's famous 5 year150,OOO mile 
warranty. Great color choice if you act now. 
Hurry while the selection's complete. 

ICr,arcoai  yrey. loaded 14 dr . AMIFM. a l l ,  I w a n ' l  last. 4 i $12,995 

"84 TOYOTA 
I SUPRA 
Ja Sspo  AC leather 

4 door 5 speed Maxlma, beautilul 

$3,895 $79695 
red loaded '82 RENAULT ., ,,, 

tutti0 - I . y u i l 4  

15351 Gratiot (at 8 Mile) Detroit 
372-2600 

All cars safety inspected and road tested 

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m. 
. All cars subiect to ~ r i o r  sale MODELS UNTIL JULY 31 - 

Rloadea black Seauty lcass 39.000 rn~les in\iles, factory official 1 
i $12.500 1 $6.995 1 $12,895 1 Drlve Home A Good Deal 

out 01 l o w n  Cal i  C O I I ~ C I  [/-I , A,? 

CAPRICE 
& 

CHNETTE 
&&g@&g@ 

The Vanden Plas IS a hmtted ed~t~on of 
From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings the Jaguar S e r ~ e s  111 sedan lt shares the 
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe Serles Ill's superb racebred double 

comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan overhead cam six. its athlebc handllng 
eouloment. ~ t s  uncanny smoothness and 

vou can own. siience in rnotian. lnsjde, however, the 
Vanden Pias is unique even among 
Jaguars. It cossets you with sofi leather, 
exotic burled walnut panels and in- 
dividually contoured seats front and rear. 

Chevette 
- W -  4 sp. Manual, AM, 

Caprice Classic Sport Mirror, Rdefog, 
V8, AutolOverdrive, air, ~ 1 0 t h  Buckets 
AMIFM stereo, STK #683 or #728 

Now Available For 
immediate Delivery 

Buy or Lease 

SBRNVW, cruise, P.D. 
0G ~ o c k s ,  BSM, T-glass, WAS $5957 NOW $5275* 

R. defog, spt. mirrors, l 
Y 

WAS $12,963 
color keyed floor mats, 
dark maroon metalk, 

NOW $109888* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h  bench. 

MAHER 
15175 E. Jefferson in G r o w  Pte. Park 

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer 
Sales Service Parts 

I CORVETTE HEADQUARTERS I SEE THE ALL NEW 
#I 

NEW 

ORVETTE 
19" I 

86 PONTlAC GRAND AM3 

V-8, AutolO.D., Air, T.G., BSM, P.D. Locks, Def. 
System, P.W., P. Antenna. Stereo Cass.. 50 Series 

List Price $26,3850° 

I 
Tires, Alum. Wheels, Leather Trim, Performance 
Handling Pkg., Cruise Control. 

STK #450309 
PAY 

2 Doors & 4 Doors 
Now Available For 

immediate Delivery! 


